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My last concluded with an assurance, that

Still.however, he was not th; first. Next 
to Thomas \Jeffersoj), in the estimation of 
the party ahd affections of the people, 
James Madison and James Monroe stood 
pre-eminent. In reference to them, ambi 
tion itself seems to have no alternative but 
to pay th* reluctant tribute due to superior 
merit. Such was the course of Judge 
Roane. Qtii nescil di&slmulire, nescit 
vivete. ' ,

But when, from an unfortunate combina 
tion of circumstances, and tb* too ardent 
zeal of personal and political friends, the 
two distinguished republicans. Madison and
• iV • . • *..__

,,'j should be less prolix than any of my j Monroe. were placed in competition for the 
,,e:eding letters, but under a change which highest office within the gift of the people, 
is since occurred in mjr situation, I must and republicans became arrayed against re- 
e<r leave to retract that promise. It was , publicans with a zeal, though honest, yet 
hy purpose, in a series of letters much '   ......
hore concise (han those I had written, to
Lve presented you biographic sketches of 
]everal gentlemen who are members of lhe 
Rir.ltni'»iJ Party, and to have furnished you 

ill, details minute and comprehensive, 
iJicatingcU-arly, among other things, their 
adus operandi; by which you would have 

L| a tolerably lucid and satisfactory de- 
Llopement of lhe views and character of 
lhe party. Bat matters of serious moment 
ivhich deeply concern the welfare of one 

best of friend^ claim ray immediate 
and will incessantly occupy my 

lime for mouths to come. I must there 
fore, for (he present at least circumscribe 
\aj remarks, and auridg* the information I 
[ave to give, so as to bring both, if possi- 
jile, within the scope of a single letter. 
Under such circumstances, 1 can scarcely 
ow divine with more accuracy than you 

tin, what will be the length of (his le'ter; 
but that it may have all possible brevity, 
let us at once 'to the point.'

At (he moment of the second overthrow 
tf-The Old Party' in the fall of their se- 
fcond Secretary of State, Mr. Robert Smith, 
fclouJs dark aud portentous overshadowed 
[heir prospects, late so bright, and the high 
privilege of culling and choosing at pleas- 
fire'the loaves and fishes'at the disposal of 

general government, seemed to be 
natched from their giasp for ever. They 
ere offended, and even enraged, at the 
mrse of the President in relation to their 
ember of the cabinet; and a few of them, 

their friend, Mr. Giles, became posi- 
itely hostile to some of the principal act* 
if Mr. Madison's administration; whilst tbe 
Feeble and luke-warm support afforded by 

rest of them, was scarcely less injuri- 
sthan a course of downright opposition. 
The appointment ot Mr. Monroe to the 
ice of Secretary of State, was as little 

pleasing to (big party, as was the dismissal
t> .1 * f _ •_ _ *\«_ L?^.:*I. 'i^L- ...rAM .

too arJeot, and tending to dangerous dis 
cord among brethren of the same principles,

• . • . I J> M .•

of Procrustes incapable of adapting fidence of all reflecting men in the com- at Winchester; and that these branches
1°- 8ny , "ge of Circom8t*>ces monwRalth; but not so with Mr. Nicholas: are subject t,»thc direction and control of

every thing must be made to contract or he and his friends of'The Richmond Par- ttie mother banks
expand so as to accommodate itself to (he ty,» by their well-timed and plausible ex- . I shall not stop h«re to enforce the re- 
austere and inflexible doctrines nf the party, cases, soon prevailed on (he people to murks, which every -intelligent man lias 
Iheyapply to the conduct of public men, overlook or pardon the degradation they lon« since m*uV, on the influence which 
and to public measures, a test of super-hu- had suffered, by the selfish and unworthy these bank?, converted into politicaTenKine*, 
man excellence, by which ait suifc their condescension thus practised by tlYeir gov- rnny exerci«s*ot only tter the population 
purpose, they pass sentence of coodemna- ernor; but until there wai a ueneral know- of Richmond, and the other towns in which 
tion on whomsoever they please. From the' ledge of his actual insolvency and failure, they are locatedk but, thnugh them over 
period of Mr. Monroe'g goin^ iito thead- fir many thousands of pounds beyond th$ the gnfct mass 4f»o of (be popiUation of 
ministration, w,e find Jil.lge Roane and value of nil his estates together, it seemed 'Virginia, ..."".

' ' ~ " - '« L I I t I .' .1   .. » .' &

an occasion presented itself for the exer 
cise of the mild and conciliating firmness 
of patriotism, as well as the deep designing 
policy of ambition. The friends of their 
country, who had no private ends to ac- 
coinplUh, or ambition to gratify, saw with 
deep concern this unfortunate collision, and 
anxiously sohght to smooth the asperities 
of party, and to harmonize; but the spirit 
f faction nnd ambition was active in excit- 
n? lhe feelings-and passions of the people, 
'he man who aspired to preferment and dis- 
inction by the shortest routa, who saw both 
f these distinguished citizens, who were 
bun-brought into collision, yet above him 
n the ladder of popularity, and who would 
vail of such an occasion to shorten the 
erm of hi* probation, would of course side 

with the strongest party, and contribute, by 
very means in his power, to rouse the pas- 
ioos of the people to a pitch of excitement 

which could only be satisfied by the com- 
ilete degradation and proscription of the 
rincipal members of the weaker party; 

When either a good or a bad motive may 
>e an'inducement to a particular act, it is, 
o say the least, uncharitable to assume the 
ad. Let me not, then, be regarded as thus 

uncharitable; but let the circumstances of 
he case, and the subsequent events which 
end to elucidate this matter, direct your 
>wo judgment as t6 the opinion you should 
orm Whatever may have been tUe mo- 
ive, Judge 'Roan?, on the occasion re- 
erred to, espoused the pretensions of 
VIr. Madison, and opposed those of Mr. 
Mooroe with a degree nf warmth and 
ardor peculiar to himself. When, bow- 
ever, Mr. Madison had rid himself Of the 
Secretary of Slate, who, in a perturbed 
state of the republican party, had been 
calmed upon him by the intrigues of a fac-

Wilson C. Nicholas, with their respective 
adherents, in general occupying pretty 
much the game, ground. The subsequent 
course of the principal members of theie 
factions, in reference to the ud(uini*tration» 
of Mr. Madison'and Mr. Monroe, exhibits 
that diversity only, which results from the 
peculiarity of character. The end and ob 
ject has been the Same with all of then). 
Some have been open and daring in tlir'rr 
hostility; some cautious, prudent, subtle, 
and secret; and others have operated be 
tween the two extremes; all, however, hava
acted their parts in the drama, according ihy gentleman who th?n presided orer'Tue 
to character, situation, and circumstances: Fanner's Bank of Virginia,' Bsiijaiuiti 
Similarity of object and interest, and thai Hatcher, Eiq. was nnt «iie of'-Tlie Uicli-

to be believed by ;be great body ofthepeo'- Obliged as I am, by want of time, to 
pie, that WiUou Cary Nicholas, E-q.could liasttn t«> the conclusion of this letter, and 
'do no wrong.' "From the moment when   (for the present) of my observations on 
hebecanje president of the office ofdi<- ;  <The Richmond Party,11 1 will proceed to 
count ami deposit nf the bank of the United i give you,. a«ordina; to my promise, the. 
States at Richmond, two of the great bauki " .-...- 
in that city were under president) »ho 
were members of 'The Richmond Tarty;' 
for Dr. John IVockenbn>u>;h was, and is, 
the president ot the Virginia Bank:' yet, it 
was not thought advisable to leave the third 
and only re-naininj b'tnk, in that city, un 
der the jruidance of a stranjer. The wor-

lef their favorite) Mr. Smith. The unfor 
tunate competition between Madison and 
IMontoe for tlie Presidency, occasioned a 
lichism in the republican party, which af 
forded a favorable opportunity for the rest* 
(less spirit of a faction ^o push forward its 
Itcbemes nf self-aggrandizement. Inter- 
lestcd in fomenting discord and disunion 
limongthe prominent members ofthere- 
I publican party, the faction saw with pecu 
niar pleasure the. collision between these 
1 two distinguished republicans; they wished 
I to see that discord perpetuated, iu the hope 

no doubt, that it would ultimately lead to 
the proscription, by the dominant party, o 
many who had been conspicuous for servi 
cc» rendered the nation, and who, conse 

I queutly, must otherwise stand in their wa 
to the honors and emoluments of office 
Unfortunately for tlieir views, howeve 
these two great men were, in their princi 
pies, their devotion to country, and mag- 
nanimily of soul, too nearly assimilated to 
hi kept long asunder by the arts and in- 
tripes of inteiesied factions. The love 
of country prevailed over every other feel 
ing, in their bosoms; and all the efforts, the 
arts, and manoeuvres of the disorganizing 
faction proved ineffectual.

The re-union, in the government^ of 
these two distinguished republicans, ac 
corded witb the wishes and feelings of 
tbeir best personal friends, as well as the 
public good. All pure republicans who sought 
t!ie public good & nut any private and inter 
ested ends, rejoiced ut ibis prool ot' harmo 
ny and patriotism. Dot to thone who had 
Loped to profit by discort!, it was a source 
of deep mortification and chagrin; it deran 
ged their plans, and threw them aback upon 
new and difficult expedients for the accom 
plishment of their views.  

U becomes neces9»ry that I should now 
introduce to your notice another gentle- 
inan who Avas a distinguished member of 
'The Richmond Puly'-Mke Inte Hon. Spen 
cer Roane who was one of the Judges of 
the Supreme Court of Appeals in this state, 
This gentleman, who was distinguished for 
intellectual vigor, profound legal knowledge 
strong passions, and morose manner;, was 
indeed Urn Alias oi that party, and emi 
nently qualified to become the founder of a 
new political sect. He was a master spir- 
jt< capable of combining and organizing, 
*to a systematic corps, the scattered frag 
ments of factions discomfitted and overr 
thrown, and apparently without bone of re 
covery. He was ambitious of distinction, 
impatient of equality, and could not endure 
" euperior; in his acta! a d«gpot, but in pro 

n a democratic republiooiu He had 
to do with th<» politics of this state. 

an4 ,»lipdiug,

lion, and Mr. Monroe was invited to and

advantage of mutual support, had brought 
these two patties very nearly together 
some time before the Presidential caucus of 
1816. At the session of Assembly in thd 
Winter of 1814-15, W«s«n C. Nicholaii 
had been, through the joint interest and 
management of the two parties, placed in the 
gubernatorial chair of Virginia, to aid in the 
management of the caucus. Every effort 
was made, that could be made consistently 
with that caution and prudence necessary 
to mask the designs of the parties, to pre 
vent the nomination of Mr. Momoe; and 
when these failed, a reluctant acquies 
cence in the will of the majority was yield 
ed, and the Hon. Spencer Roane was placed 
at the head of the Central Corresponding 
Committee. His party, in other words, 
 the Richmond Party' and Wilson C. Ni 
cholas's party', having firmlv united about 
the period of Mr. Monroe'selection, the two 
together formed a political corps wielding 
immense power, aud yet their existence 
as a party was unknown to the people at 
large. Each of (hem, single, boasted con 
nections whose talents and command nf 
money gave them great weight with the 
People; hut the combination of their 
strength has rendered them Irresistible In 
Virginia, at least until the vit, which con 
ceals their plans from the public view, shall 
be completely torn away.

No men better understand, flian the 
members of these united factions do. the

mond Party,' nor was he formed of proper 
materials ever to become a member ofa^y 
faction, It was therefore resolved, 'by 
hook or by crook,' to oust that highly 
meritorious officer, and to secure his birtu 
for snwe distinguished mcrabsr of "The 
Richmond Patty."

With that view, at the annual appoint 
ment of directors for The Fanner's Hunk 
of Virginia,' the proper number of persons 
to be appointed by the executive was, as 
has been said, respectfully presented (by 
one of the Party) to that honourable body; 
and supported, a* it wa-» contrived they 
should.be, by recommendations very strung 
and full, their appointment followed as a 
matter of course. j, 

Among the persons so appointed, were 
some with whom Mr. Matcher would not 
consent to be associated in the direction, 
which fact, it is understood, wa* previously 
well known to certain members of "The 
Richmond Party." Tbe. consequence then 
of tlie appointment made by thu executive, 
was, ibal the plan of the Party succeeded 
exactly according to their wishes: Mr. 
Hatcher resigned-

Virginia, as well as the indiviunl stock 
holders, having a considerable iut.ere.ai at 
uialtf, ai.il tlepeuding ou the proper man- 
agtMient of tbe affiirs of tlie bank, it be 
came highly important that a suitable char 
acter »liuul<J be found, willing to fill the va-

accepted that station, Judge Roane was not 
Among those who approved of the course 
of the President, and it has been remarked 
that the ardor of his attachment to his fa 
vorite, Madison became wonderfully chang 
ed into a feebly luke-warm principle, which 
sunk almost into total apathy &. indifference. 
These distinguished statesmen, thus re 
united in tbe government, moved on in the 
most perfect concord and harmony, devot 
ing, with fidelity and assiduity, their valu 
able services to (he important concern* of 
the nation, in the administration of the 
government upon (he sound republican 
principles approved by the wisdom of the 
cation. Placed again upon a theatre which 
afforded scope for the display of his genius 
and talent?, the clouds which had for a 
moment obscured the lustre of his charac 
ter, were soon dispelled; and at the termi 
nation of tbe late war, James Monroe, from 
the zeal, ability, and patriotism with which 
he had discharged the various and important 
public duties confided to him, and the im 
portant benefits which had resulted there 
from to the ration, in times of the greatest

art of governing tbeir fellow citizens, whilst 
to accomplish their purposes, they alway* 
profess a readiness to "bow down to the 
majesty of the People," and to carry their 
will into full effect, Tboy ofteo direct, con 
trol, and regulate the public affairs, accord 
ing to their sovereign nil! and pleasure; 
but when the People rtsolvc, as they some 
times do, to manage their awn concerns 'in 
their own way,' tbe gentlemen, readily ac 
commodating thenwelies to the necessity of 
the case, sail with (he wind, or drift with the 
current, as good-naturedly as if they were 
conforming to the dictates of their very 
best judgment, or acting in perfect obedi 
ence to tbeir own inclination. Thus acting, 
tbeir conduct has always appeared to be 
either influenced or governed by the wishes 
or desires of the People. Conciliating in 
this manner the esteem and the regard of 
their fellow citizens, they hive found it in 
general very practicable to carry their fa 
vorite measures; and seldom have they 
been disappointed, when advocating the 
election of a friend, a connexion or a par 
tisan; or when opposing tbe appointment of 
an adversary of one hostile to factions In 
every shape of one, the zealous, honest, 
inflexible i'riend, "in spirit and ia truth,"

peril and difficulty, had acquired u charac- , of the equal rights of all men.
tcr and standing, which plated hi:n above > They desired authority bordering on ab
the reach of faction and intrigue. The solute dominion, throughout Virginia in
great body of the people, with one consent, the first place, nilb a view, no ooubt, to 
had fixed their eyes upun Mr: Mom-oe as the subsequent extension nnd exercioe of

heir power on a broader scale. Therefore 
;heir views were directed, not merely to 
he filling of (he most important offices of, 

the state government with their connec 
tions or partisans; but also particularly to 
Lhe management of tjie banks: those 
.reat momed institutions, which may be

the Successor of Mr. Madison. During 
this period, the Atlas of "The Richmond 
Party" had not been idle; though the times 
were unpropitioiis, he hod effected much. 
A foundation was laid for the party, and 
many proselytes gained. The columns of 
'The Richmond Enquirer' furnish eviden

of the skill and ability with which he 
conducted his operations. He wrote much, 
under various signatures, and with great 
ability. ' Without questioning the generally 
received doctrines of ttve republican party, 
or the practical application of principles 
which had passed the ordeal of a party, and 
acquired n sanctity not to be violated with 
impunity, an ample field remained fur genius 
and lilenls like bis. In aHiiirs of govern 
ment, and particularly under a system like 
ourn, occasion* are perpetually occurring 
which call for the practical operation of 
admitted principles; and a field is open, on 
all »uch occasion*, for the inculcation of 
doctrines subversive cf the very principles 
themselves, whilst the ingenious dioputant 
professes the most sacred r*g*rd for them. 
Such, I am disposed to believe, was the 
character of many of the political essay of 
Judge Roane, which' contained the dnc- 
triues of a new sect who were rallying un 
der bis banners, since tailed 'The Rich 
mond P»ity,"and sometimes'The Central 
Junta.' These ultra republicans erected a 

I ittnilard, of. political orthodoxy

wielded, as every man of observation well 
ows, with the must powerful effect, ai po 

litical engine;.
No man on earth was better acquainted 

with the vast, the wonder-working influence 
which such engines imparted to the chiefs 
who directed their operations, than Mr. 
Wilson Cary Nicholas was: when, there 
fore, he perceived must clearly, that less, 
either in a financial or political way could 
be eflected by,holding the oflice of gover 
nor, than by filling that of president of the 
branch bank ot the United States at Rich 
mond, he did not hesitate to treat his duped 
constituents as he bad done before.- To 
promote his own private views, and those 
of his party, he abandoned their service, and 
before the constitutional term of his eligi 
bility had expired quilling all pretensions 
to the exalted office of chief magistrate, he 
descended, in a manner surely not becom 
ing a high minded patriot, to the station o 
pi evident of the United States' branclrfcank 
at Richmond! AnyotheiMnan,bj tucbcon 
duct, »o often repeated, would bave for 
feited oil pretension* to the esteem or COD

cancy produced by AJr. Hatcher's resigna 
tion Upon all such occasion!*, the patiiylic 
members of'The Richmond Party" never 
fail to unite, as it would seem, tbeir most 
active and zealous exertions to serve the 
state. They are generally, also fortuna'u 
enough to god ia same one of their own 
Party, a character, in all respect), entitled 
to the honor of filling any vacancy worth 
accepting. And who, a^ to the vacancy now 
referred to, could be mote worthy the-hon 
or of filliug it, than a brother at' Wilson 
Cary Nicholas, Esq ? ''The Richmond 
Paity," with oue voice, would austver  
None more deserving that honor than 
Pnilip N. Nicholas, E-q. (then) the Attor 
ney General of Virginia.

The citizens, in general, ignorant of the 
selfi-h and deep design* of the Party, unin 
formed even of the fact, that such a Party 
existed, and confiding in the supposed di»iu- 
terestedness aud political integrity of Mr. 
Mcholah's eulogists, readily agreed, that 
the Attorney General ww the very man 

ho ought to succeed Mr. Hatcher. Hut 
he better to cooceal the fact, that this was 

well designed plot, "to get Hatcher out 
ud Nicholas in," "The Central Junto" 

affected to doubt, whether the Attorney 
ieneral would vacate the high and impoi- 
ant oOice he then filled, to accept the ne«v 

appointment to which he appealed to be so 
>res*ingly invited: And, to render thutcon- 
:enlineut'ntill more certain, the Attorney 
General himself professed to bave some 
liflkullie?, and actually seemed, for a short 
ime, to hesitate about the decision proper 
o be made on that point. At length, how 

ever, the farce having been kept up long 
enough to produce the des'ued effect to con 
ceal the plot from the public, and even from 
Mr. Hatcher himself, lhe Attorney U'ciier- 
al, with all imaginable Bolemnily, and no 
small share of seeming reluctance, descen 
ded from his high eminence at the bar, uud 
impelled, as many an honest dupe veiily 
lettered, by the pure amor pair us. Philip
N. Nicholas, EJ«l. comic-scent-ed to become 
lhe president of "Tba Farmer^' Hank of 
Virginia."

A parUpular frieml of mine, who was on 
the spot, and witnessed lhe scene, alter 
giving me a full description of.flll Uiat bad 
passed, added, when I looked upop the pa 
rade of mock-patriotism then made by ''The, 
Richmond Party," and thought on the in 
fancy of our beloved and unsuspecting re 
public, b.Vk at heart, I turned loathing away 
from the disgusting scene!

Thus, bad ''The Central Junto," »n open 
day, while the whole commonwealth slept, 
furnished from their own body, a president 
for each of the three great Baaks at Rich 
mond! Two of them, to wit, "The Blitfk 
of Virginia," and ''The Farmer*' Bank of 
'Virginia," it will be recollected, arc-, tho 
parents of branche* at Lyncubuig, at Nor 
folk, at Petersburg ,ut Fr.cdtiritk«burg, and 

. .;  .#,

-Tnes of some other leaders of that Party, 
.d of some of their connections. » 

1 shall not, however, attempt to gireyon 
sketches of more than three or four other 
members of tl:at Pasty, and concerning 
(hem, I havo leisure to make a feit rerru;ks 
only, at this lime. Before I give vou any 
nanie^ however, 1 think it proper to observe, 
(bat I have ever believer), that some few of 
the gnitlemcn, even in Richmond, wfaoco- 
opeiate wiili the Party, tre'not aware of 
tliuir true character, nor of the dangerous 
extent to which they carry their views. 
And I have long believed, nay, I am con 
vinced, that, by great dexterity, the i: Val- 
to'n'j" ot the pJrty have roinaged to to de 
ceive ami mislead many patriotic and, hon 
ourable men, as to render tnem perfectly 
subservient to ihcir views, whilst firmly per 
suaded that (hey were promoting (be pub*1 
lie welfare. Why elite has it happened that 
so many or the connections have risen to 
places of distinction and power, whidt other 
men of equal worth, and superior talchts. 
not connected with the I'artr, have been 
passed neglected by, and, what is yet worne, 
her-n even denounced, aj meriting no pre 
ferment whatever? Look for example, 
to the H»t of mimes I shall now giro you, 
and to the offices held by those persons, 
which I shall at the,same time specify, and 
you will fiod,DO diflic'uity in deciding that 
the many, members of the connection who 
fill important offices tinder the ctate gnv- ^ 
eminent, owe their advancement to th» 
schemes, the management, and the irresisti 
ble influence of tbeir P.ir'y, only; or you 
must make the humiliating acknowledgment, 
that to the (connection we inu»t look for 
men ot virtue and taleols, quality ing them 
exclusively to conduct our public afnirfc: a 
degrading, and unfounded admission, witch 
you are incapable of ever making.

in giving other name*, I shall refer to 
a period a little nnfecedent to the di-ulh 
of Judge Roane nnd Wilson Cary Nicholas, , 
the two great chiefs of the Richmond Party; 
and shall commence with the Court of Ap 
peals. In that high court of dernier retort, 
there were but four act ing Judge* - Roane, 
Hruoke, Cubel), and Coaher. Fleming, ibv 
fifth and only remaining Judge, had for ' 
several years been prevented by ill-health 
from attending the Court. Judge Brooke 
is understood to be in some mandftr con 
nected wiiKihe Roane, or Brockcnbrongh, 
or liiichic family; snd the throe latter are 
all nearly related to each other by blood. 
,ludg« Roane, therefore, l,ong before Judge 
Bnioke's promotion, contempla'aikaBa f:v* 
vorite nut) important clijec', hit trfaslation 
from (lie bench of (lie General Couwto that 
of (he Court of Appealf; an object which 
he '/.ealoufcly and steadily pursued, until it 
wao finally accomplished, at the cxpeure of 
older Judges; who, without tbe least dis 
paragement to JuJge Brooke, were consid« 
ered by the profession, generally, to be, on 
the score of merit and qualifications, equal 
ly well entitled to that preferment} and, 
as regarded seniority untl services, their 
claim* were indisputably superior to hi*. 
Rutlhcy had no party to pre>s their claims^ 
and the mariner in which, election* bave 
been conducted, of latc|ears, afforded them, 
nnt tbe remotest pio*p\ct of being advan 
ced

Notwithstanding this success, which, op- 
on principles puiely just and purely repub 
lican, ought not to have resulted from the 
combined cxertioji* of Judge Roane and 
all his connections togetliur, he was by no 
means tatisBeif: bad he lived it i* confident* 
ly believed that he never Would have res 
ted content until at least a majority of tlip 
Court should have been formed of Judges 
taken from hit* party, br from his family 
connection.

J uilge Roane wa< many y*ars yojnger than 
tue venerable Judge whom bad health hnd 
RO long detained at home, Ik unquestionably 
expected, as many olherbdii!, itial be would 
have survived that excellent and beloved, 
roan. Had he done so, it it pretty generally 
understood that he would (mve spared no., 
pains to have hi* cousin, Judge WUl'u
Biockenbrougb, in contempt of the MI 
perior claims of other Judges, promoted ' 
to the bench Of the Court of Appeals. And 
had VVilooo Cary Nicholts also survived 
Judge Fleming, no man who has adver 
ted to tbe dexterity with which the Parly 
have always inanaz«d «ucb afluir*, could fur 
one second dotrtjt of their tucceis^Had 
those d>>tin^uishcd leaders *urviv«d Judge 
Fleming, scarcely any hvpian powerleould 
hare defeated Judge B< oektnbiougu'a p 
motion; and then the high priie of Ju 
Roarie'a ambition, in, that iespcct,.wo 
bave boon coinnUtely Rained. A mnjo 
of (lie Judges of the Supreme-Coutt ot Aj>-« 

. (teals would havu beep t»ke» (j«nn bi»
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I of Ihe former had been assassinated. ! 
. tf ^.rf frenuept conferences between 

TI*Foreto Ambassadors and the Spanish 
Ifhi -.IS at Aranjuez or. the subject of 

rl "1 1 America-, and the English Ambuu- 
l ,, i. ««iJ t» have waited on the King on 

4tb of May, and to have told him, that 
rernmerjt had commissioned him to 

ofBpaio its ullimatum respecting 
and to inform him that it was for 

, time; and that io case no answer 
lid be made to this application, it would 
 iself under the necessity of iinroed'u

*JlT adopting such measures as H should
•Me Ihe most suitable for its own interest. 
fiv. Question not that the policy of Ihe 
Hritisb is very decided, but we doubt whe 
ther it has instructed its ministers to use 

so strong as
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wielded any and eveiytaan he pleagedln're, | regarded as not before examined, is an alle.-|   '-  A/JlRRJED- ^' '*>?&* 
nor would they have featured* we had al-! gat ion, nr intimation, that 6winir ?i the I OnYuewUyievenlnr, the l5th'lnst.-'"brA«
__-*_•! i i.i A .j . *i I £- tu _ <* ..i «-i . .« • • I n~._ i»'..i_ __«. i». »- —"-"-- - — —'

uParis rwers of the 14tb of May, contain 
Amnesty of Ferdinand the Seventh, ac- 

Warned with a proclamation from his 
Miiesty calling upon his subjects to follow 
kU example and to 'sacrifice,' their resent-, 
nents ami personal wrongs, for the incorr   
iiar»b!e blessings of union and eternal peace;
nd .eq-H'Sting »hetn to make the t unpiete 

restoration of order in the Peninsula apre- 
ju()e to a reconciliation beween them and
their brethren in America.' Th?. excepUon* 
jotbis amnesty are principally comprised of
 he fallowing class of persons. !. The 

s nftbe military insurrection of the 
of Leon. S. T be members ot the 

Cortes who proclaimed the dethronement of 
the King at Seville. 3. Th« chiefs ol 
military insurrection in difTtreot parts ol 

t Madrid, &c. 4. The different as- 
of Yiuueztt the Judges of Elio, and 

the authors of the massacres in the prisons 
of Grenada.

The Health of the King of Great Britain 
is improving. 

Numerous outrages are committed in
Ireland.

Italy i' muclr infested with banditti.
An article from Carlwuhe slates that the 

numerous arrests which have taken place* 
tor some time in Bavaria, have resulted 

! from the discovery of the connexion be 
tween the individuals, imprisoned,'ome of 
whom are of high rank, fortune and educa- 
lion, and a band of robbers said to be f ery 
nunftrous and pf long standing.

An official report from the Governor of
Weixo, in Sweden, states that the large

| and handsome lunatic asylum near that
* town was burnt to the ground on th« 14th 

«f April, and that some of the unhappy in 
mates perished in the flames,.

The Ex-empress of France, Maria Loui- 
ta is making a tour in Italy, under the trav 
elling title of the Duchess of Colorno. B> 
the l»it advices frpm Genoa, she was daily, 
eipected at that city, whence, after visiting 
some of the delightful villas in the neigh 
bourhood, the was to proceed to Leghorn, 
lAernards to Naples.

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Council OD the 4th Monday (the 26th) July

THE IffVKSTlG/LTING COMMITTER have
at last finished their labours and we are 
furnished with their report but not the doc 
uments They say nothing has occurred in 
their last, investigation to produce any ma 
terial alteration in their farmer report, 
though they find now that the loss of the 
government's money, deposited by Secreta 
ry Crawford without authority in the Frank 
lin Bank of Alexandria, will be certain, and 
not as be, Mr. Crawford, had stated in his 
letter to the President, that there would 
be no danger of loss to the United States 
 This, with slich circumstances, we regard 
as rather a bad new finding We are then 
referred by the committee to their first n- 
port, as containing Ml they think proper to 
detail on the subject as we have before 
given our view of this first repuit, it will 
not be of importance to go into a detailed 
recapitulation The Committee acquit Mr. 
Crawford of bad motives as far as absolute 
testimony comes to them it will be re 
membered that Mr. Edwards always de 
clared he did not allege motives, he spoke 
to the facts of these facts a majority oi 
them seem to be admitted by the committee, 
but they say, inasmuch as there is no evi 
dence of bud niotire, although they find 
many of the facti to be true, yet they dont 
see that Mr. Crawford's integrity is im 
peached or that be has mismanaged the 
finances of the country.

Upon the otber point, that of not giving 
up papers which were in his office when 
officially called for, the committee say, he 
did so, but they have no evidence that he 
did ao with bad design but the committee 
also say, that they believe Mr. Crawford 
had papers in his department containing

most said, dared to have got up tlmt Cau 
cus and set forth that address, unless Mr. 
Crawford had permitted it It would not 
have even been ri»ht for the Caucus to have 
done it and moreover we say, that Mr. 
Crawford knew that Albert Gallatin would 
be blended with him in the nomination by 
the Caucus, and helcnexv that it was intend 
ed to win over the large state of Peunsylra- 
nia by it.

Let us therefore hear no more doubts and 
strainings about these matters, let the truth 
go to the people at large and let them de 
cide. We care not who succeeds if_King 
Caucus and his corps fail,

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF 
INVESTIGATION.

The Select Committee (of the House of 
Representatives) to whom was referred the 
Memorial or Addreis of Ninian Edwards, 
having, in obedience to the Resolution of 
the House of Representatives, of the 26th 
ot May, continued IK Md its sittings, after 
the adjournment of the House, until the 
21st day of June, have agreed oh the foil ow 
ing Report:

In recommending in tl.eir former Report 
a continuance or ti>e existence and powers'
of the Committee, .i; will be re<uembererl» 
that the re:, on given fur that recommenda 
tion was, the obvious propriety, before a 
final close of the investigation, of hating 
the personal presence and examination of 
the author of (be address which haJ'occa-

V ~ A * °

fault of the Secretary, the pensioners and 
public creditors of the government in East 
Tennessee, were in some instance*, paid in 
bank paper not equivalent to specie.  

The circumstances attending this trans 
action, seem to'be fully stated in the testi 
mony of Hugh L. Whi(c. It.docs not -ap 
pear that any knowledge of the-e payments 
having been made in depreciated paper, 
was communicated to the Secretary..The 
measures adopted by him for the reasona 
ble provision of a proper fund at the place 
of disbursement, were as far as the Com 
mittee can judge, suitable and judicious. 
He Lad a right to expect the payments to 
be made in Specie, or its equivalent or, at 
least, to be informed if any thing should 
happen to prevent such payment. No in 
formation wan given to him of any disap 
pointment of his expectation in this respect, 
by thote whose duty it was to nay and no 
compjaint appears to have been preferred by 
those whose right itwa's to receive.

In regard to the contested letter nf Ben 
jamin Stephenso'h, of the 12th of October 
1819, the Committee see no cause to change 
the opinion which was entertained, and 
which they intended to express in their for 
mer report that, although the letter was

Rev Itoberl >. M. Smith, Jamet K. Jlarrall,
e*q of CiMstt-ilown, to Miss Henrietta J. £. 
Hack-tit, of'Quetn-Ann's county. *<  
    At teuton Pointon.Tuciday «v«iincf 

last,>y tl.«fc Reir. -Mr Scull, Mr. Jotcph foya, 
JLO HUs Elizabeth Bemling, all of this county.

DIED ..'<.-,- 
; In this town, on Tuesday last, after a linger 
ing illness Mr. Danitl Staeart. '. .
   T On the same day in this county after 

k short illness Mr.

Wantedto Purchase
100 bushels, of corn for which the market

price will be given. 

Easton, July 3

Apply to
JOSEPH CHAIN.

written, as staled by Mr. Kdwardsin his 
testimony, there was no evidence that Mr. 
Stepbenson communicated or transmitted 
it to the Secretary of the Treasury.

The Committee do tiot deem it nece>- 
 =ary to extend their Report, liy protracted

Mr. jVidence, 
edi- H'' U MS-

as the whole is submitted to the 
content themselves in

information called for, and which ought to 
have been communicated, but which he did 
not communicate.

The committee say too, that Mr. Craw 
ford did make depositcs of the public mo 
ney in other banks than those of the branch 
es of the United States* Bank, but that he 
did nut inform Congress of it as he was by 
law bound to do they^say it was inadver 
tence, or he forgot it A Secretary of the 
Treasury did not coniply with the laws re 
gulating his Department because be forgot 
it, or did not advert to it!!!

The committee eay, the Secretary is guil 
ty of not having the regular returns made 
to him for a considerable time from the 
Bank of Missouri, where be had made a 
large deposit of public mopey, and which 
returns were necessary to understand the 
solvency of the Bank and the consequent 
safety of the public money.

The committee say, they have not learn 
ed what measures lift Secretary has adopt- 
ed to recover the remaining unpaid bafao-

i n Si, thetin their opinion, nothing has been

ln«t.

SILVER MINE.

siwedthe  [ipoidtiiwnt'di ihe'Gommitrep. |;**f »tiuns on the various "parts of the 
Such examination has now been had. 
Edwards attended the Committee, io obedi 
ence to its summons, on the 7th of June^ 
has been examined as a witness, by it* dt. 
rection, cros.-examined by a gentleman at 
tending in behalf of the Secretary of the 
Treasury; and his testimony, together with 
that of the other witnesses, i* communicated 
with this report; as are, also, various docu 
ments and papers, which have bee it refer* 
red to, and produced, in the course ot the 
examination.

A paper, in reply to (he communication 
heretofore received bv the Committee, from 
(be Secretary, and another, in the nature of 
an argument on the whole case, have also 
been presented by Mi. Edward-, aud con 
sidered by the Committee.

The evidence has run into much detail; 
and some parts of it, probably, hare, oat a 
very material application to the main sub* 
jecl of inquiry It seemed proper, howev 
er, to the Committee, U> allow tu those con 
cerned) a liberal indulgence in this respect. 

After a patient attention to all the evi 
dence, and to whatever has been urged in 
the way of reasoning on the case, the Coi'n- 
millee tec no cause to change orjnodily, in 
any material respect, the resuft to which 
they came, on the former investigation, anil 
which they have already submitted to the 
House. On the contrary, they find in this

proved to impeach the integrity of (be Sec 
retary,or tu bring into doubt the general 
correctness anil ability of bit administra 
tion of the public finances. To this point, 
as the main object of inquiry, the chief at 
tention of the Committee has been directed, 
and they have come to Ihe resuh, which lias 
DOW b?en stated, with the unanimous con* 
currence of the members present. Other 
points there are, of less importance, but 
which may, nevertheless, be supposed not 
to have escaped consideration by (he Com 
mittee. These, however, tinder all tl)e 
cirtumi-tanees, (hey have thought it proper 
to leare, without ubaei ration, in the light 
io which they are placed by the evidence.

Storm. On Wednesday evening lust, during 
31 Storm of Thunder, Lightning and Main, the 
barn on the turtn owned by l)r. Robert, in 
this county, and in the occupancy of 'I humus 
Andrews! was struck by Lightning am! entirely

S/iericooti, 
, HATTER*^.,.
'Oppitite the CYur* Houtt, KaUm, MJ. 

Respectfully informs his. friends and cut- 
tomers, in this t'tjct the adjoining counties, 
that he -has now on hand, »nd .wjll dispose of 
on tne lowesUcrms for'caih, a Urge aiull)ftri<J- 
lome auort'meift aHiBhionabble
OPjtt, Cjai'OR $ ItdRJMHATS,
and other kinds to suit his.customcrs, and so 
licits them to give-him aoallfcahehnsnotlcubt 
he will t>e abls- tu please them, as to the pric» 
and quality ci-bis hats..   ,

JOHN \V. SHERWOOD.
F.nstnn, 7 month 3d, 1824..
N. R. Those of his, customer* whose ac 

counts have beep standing twelve months, 
are requested, to call .and liquidate thtm, an 
he wishes to lay in his stock of materials tor 
the manufacture of Hats, after harvestfeire- 
suminR at that time most if not all of those in 
debted, to him will have, it in their power to 
discharge his claims, the crops of wheat being 
Hcknowkdged by till to be rather more than 
an average one.   J. W. S.

Notice to Creditors.
The meutiitf; nf Mr. Jame,* Tilghman'a cred 

itors, which wax to have taken place this day 
ut Mr. Lowe's Hotel, is unavoidably deferred 
to TUESDAY 20th iiwt. at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

JNU. T1LGUMAN.
June 22 (July 3

consumed
famtridge, June 25. 

I'AKKN.

Several gentlemen have lately forrned en 
association, for working what is called 
theold Silver Mine, in Sing Sing, West 
Chester County, N. Y. v

At the commencement of the revolution 
ary war, a number of men were employed 
in tbiim'me, under the superintendence of 
Colonel James a British officer. In con- 
teqtence of being the subject of a sov 
ereign with whom we were at war, he was 
prevented from prosecuting the undertak 
ing by a preremptory order of our govern 
ment, issued soon after the battle of Bun 
ker's hill; since which time from a want 
of the skill and capital united in the same 
individuals, the mine has remained till 
lately neglected.

How to gel rid'ofa wi/V. Bishop Tho 
mas, -v»ho was a man" of great wit and 
droller), was observing at a visitation, that 
he had been four times married, and should 
his present wife die, he declared he would 
take another, whom it was his opinion he 
should also survive. "Perhaps, gentle 
men," continued the Bishop, "you do not 
know the art of getling qnit of yonr wives; 

.1 will tell you how I do; I am called a good 
husband, and so I am, for I never contra 
dict them. But do you know that Ihe want 
nf contradiction is fatal to women? If you 
contradict them, that alone is exercise and 
"faith, the beat medicine in the world for 
»ll women-~but if you constantly give them 
,their own way, they w\ll soon languish ai.d 
pine,, or become gross and lethargic, for 
want of exercise."

Thomas Reardon
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hus tuken the Shop 
wely occupied by his brother, who hasdeclin- 
h M- *'>OVe business, and solicits u portion or 
public patronage, aasuring those who may fn- 
Jout him with their custom, that their work
" 1 be executed in the .neatest ami moot ap- 

 'yle,  luljwiiu punctuality and des- 
«;;»,: '   - V ,. •*

^June 12 tf ."' iV> ' *>:'  **' :

. Dissolution
" OF PAUTNKKSfllP. 

' ne co-partnership of Thomas II. Dawson 
' r/r*°' Was ais»o!Yjed on the 1st inat by mmual 

tn ?*  *" persons indebted are requested 
"»wafce payment to either of the sutacribers. 

T. H. DAWSON, 
TIUSTKAM NEEDLES.

Pawson continues the business at the 
the late Grtn, and thankfully »cknow- 

thy favours of his friends and the pub- 
nestiy solicits a continuance of their 

t r I" h*8 Iatd7 be« appointed sole 
. for E*st°n for the sale of the Hair Ke- 

 nd PrewrvuHv.,, vegetable Cerate

ces of publfc money in the different banks? 
which the Secretary ejp/«sees a confident 
hope of recovering, but which the commit 
tee consider as entirely lost How well a 
Secretary must manage his affairs, who 
omits to get the regular nfonthly statements 
of his banks of deposit  who makes no pre 
paration to recover unpaid and withheld 
balances and who confidently hopes that 
will be recovered which the committee 
say Is entirely lost!!!

Tbo committee say, that no intentional 
misstatement has been made by the Secre 
tary of the amount of uncurront, or bad bills, 
received from the Western Banks al 
though the sum of two hundred and eighty 
odd thousand dollars was omitted!!!

In truth, so many of the facts are found 
to be true, and there is so murli inadver 
tence, want of design, want of direct evi 
dence of bad motive, and accident, ot hin 
drance of one sort or Another, that we think 
both the Secretary and his friends and his 
opponents may DOW leave the decitton to the 
tui u up of a cent or a game of long straws; 
for while the Committee seem in some part 
to acqui', in others they trace eo'rnuch 
guilt of fact, that it partakes of what may 
be termed an uncomfortable portiou ol ac 
quitted guiltiness.

We have traversed through all the busi 
ness of Mr. Edwards and Sir. Crawford 
merely to sec what could her made of it, 
without fueling one particle of anxiety as 
to the result for lei that result have been 
what it would, it would not have made any 
change in o'ir sentiments in relation to 
this nent President our objections against 
Mr. Crawford were his alliance with, and 
dependence or\ the Caucus If he was an 
angc!, under «uch circumstances, .we could 
not uphdldhiu; ai.d if he be.ame loaded 
with crime we could Jo no more. It was im 
material to u<» and to all who thought as 
we did, to what result Mr. Edwards and 
Mr. CrawTurd came Mr. Craiffwd knew
nil xjtfrovtd that Caucus, as th? hest nnd 

only uifitii!) a>)l:e and they thought to unite 
and Tally the old parly feeling and aillte- 
»i«>n~lu thu formation of that Caucus, 
much lime was cousumed, it was a step de
iberately taken by men who had access to 
Mr. Crawford's presence every day, many 
of them twice, a day, at Washington   The 
strong opposition to it by most of the 
Democratic party in Congress, caused it to 
be procrastinated and to be much discussed 
  Is there any man then of common sense 
and common sincerit; who can believe, that 
Mr. Crawford being on the spot, was not 
consulted by his friends about a measure of

further and fuller examination, a corrobor 
ation, generally speaking, of (be opinions 
which thej Lave heretofore expressed.

On some pails of the inquiry, indeed, evi 
dence has now been produced to points 
which were not, individually and particu 
larly, taken into (he consideration of the 
Committee on (lie,former occasion. To 
these, perhaps, some reference ought now 
to be made. They may he considered as 
pew articles, or new specifications of charge 
and although not very dutinitely or formally 
made, yet, as evidence lias been taken, in 
tended to support them, they become sub 
jects of consideration.

One of these respects the deposites of 
public money, made or allowed by the Sec- 
retaty, in the Banks of this District, at 
the instance and on the solicitation of the 
Banks themselves, and as an accommoda 
tion to them, at a time of considerable pe 
cuniary pressure, in 181 U.  

In their former Report, the Committee 
expressed their opinion in relation to de 
posits of this nature Aid referred to a pub 
lic communication of the Secretary in which 
the facts were avowed, and in which a prac 
tice, of a like character, was stated to have 
been of early existence and long continu 
ance. The Committee did not deem it ne 
cessary to call for proof cf that which was 
admitted; and as it was of opinion that the 
practice itself was irregular and dangerous 
it did not think it material to inquire, par 
ticularly, whether, in the only case in which 
loss was apprehended from this cause, the 
probability of such loss was either greater 
or less than the Secretary h»d supposed.  
Thin apprehended loss ia in the case of the 
Frunklin Bank of Alexandria. In t'ic let 
ter of (he Secretary to the President of the 
Senate, of Feb. !i5, 1823, he sayx, in re 
gard tu thin Bunk, that a letter of the Dis 
trict Attorney therewith communicated, 
showed that there was no danger of loss to 
fhu United Stales.

The evidence now offered and received, 
tends to show that there is « probability of 
final lots from this Bank; but in other res-

Jaines NeAi
Hat now finished and finishing

Wheat Fans'*'?';'
iFshperior quality on the moat improve?! plan
 and alto a quantity of wove wire for Fans,
-afcs, ct'llenwindows, &c. all of \vhicrt bo 
will sell ut modi-rule prices, and lollciu the 
patronage of the public. 

Kaston, July 3, 1824.

Two mtfn were yesterday taken up, one of 
ivhom CHllshlirueli' ll~i!!:am Cfow, of I'hiludel- 
jihitv, and 3.iys he is the- ton ut' George CUw. 
who resides nrur Itttllocktown, Del. he i* a 
bom 5 fi et B or 9 inches high; well made, San 
dy whisker*, and has lost :i forr-tooth. The 
other i\an Irishman, who calfs himself JRk&ert 
Clark, apparently uhout tv;enty two or twenty 
three yriirs of age, fair skin, dark hair, dark 
eyes, and about 5 feet 6 or S inchep in height, 
.sitya he lives with Ins father, in Walnut Street, 
I'hiladelphin, who is a weaver, and occasionally 
butchers for that market. They travelled on 
horjeback, one on   sorrel marc, about 5 years 
old, long- I nil, and hus the ippenrance of a ra 
rer The other on a brown horse, about 7 or 
H years old, rucks, trots, and canters, and goes 
well in hnrnes>). These horses, which are sup 
posed to have been stolen* are now at Mr. 
Kidgaway's stable, in this place.

Sundry bank notes, said to be counterfeits, 
were found in their possession, of the follow 
ing description  Sixteen %10 notes on the 
Bunk of Philadelphia, dated 7th September, 
1819, letter C. Four RIO notes on the Hank 
of Euston, Pa.-dated February 1, 1824, letter 
C.~-and one two dollar note on the latter bank 
dated 3d July, 1815 A. They had other notes 
which they hud probubK received in changing 
their counter!', its, a number of which they have 
circulated in this and no doubt in the adjoin 
ing counties. They remained in Cambridge, 
two days and three nightii, during which time 
tlu-y succeeded in circulating some of the 
note? and made several attempts to pass more 
without effect. Sunpicien was excited and 
Mr. \Vm. C. Hidgaway, one of the most vig 
ilant and indefatigable oRicera we have, and 
who d'.-aerves our thanks, pursued them, 
Mid alter great labour apprehended them in 
tircensborough, Caroline county, at the house 
of Skinner C'nNtniu and this morning safely 
lodged them in Cambridge Jail. C/iriw.

[ The owners of the above described horses 
pusscd through this town on Thursday last, 
on their w»y to Cambridge. K<1. Eaiton Gu:.}

STATE LOTTERY.
The twentieth and last drawing of the State 

Lottery took place on Thursday afternoon,
(24th ult.) when toe following prixes were 
i- >-tt_.. t .1 .....  

having claims against the said deceased'.* es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit, the 'same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber at or before the 6th of January next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said tstatc. Itven under my 
hand this 2yih day of June 1834.

. ANN OJOIWIN, adro'i. 
. of James Godwjn, dec'd. 

July 3 3w

so much importance, in which he

distributed, viz:
15631 the capital prize of
RU28 o c»pitid prize of
2U835 14539 capital prizes of
218KO a capital of
9501 9896 4455
18646 14367 1959-

so deeply concerned, and in which there 
was ao much collision of sentiment, in 
Ihe Democratic Party ? It is impossible  
The measure of the Caucus was known to 
Jt/r. Crawford — it wan permitted by him   
had ht found fault with it, he could and 
would'have prevented it from appearing  
there was not a man in that Caunus who 
would not surrender his opinion uncondi 
tionally to Mr, Cra\vf6i:d-~ he cottid have

poets there is no new view of the case pre 
sented.

The debt due to the government from'the4 
Bank of Viticenne?, has also b?ea brought 
forward, and made the subject <>f inquiry 
and proof. Nothing distinguishing this case 
from those of other Western Batiks in which 
the public money had been deposited, and 
in regard to which loss had happened, or 
was expected, had attracted thu attention 
of the Committee, as important to be con 
sidered at the time of their former Report. 

The case of this Bank had been previous 
ly made, the subject of a Report to the 
House by the Secretary on*  /he 21st of 
February, 18°20, in an answ.tjf to a resolu 
tion passed on Ihe 31st of January preced 
ing, in which a statement of the debt, ami 
fiie means which had been taken and used 
la secure U, were laid before Congress 
The evidence now taken, relates principally 
a* in the preceding case,to the amount of the 

s which may be expected to be tacured 
The only remain ing charge which may be

7509
9129

1801
0714

20602
23478
27.10
1012

7539
7735
7804

8280
10911
12721
17840
17267
20761

114 
677 
603 

1098 
.'(202 
6961 
270 ^ 

5759 
9735 
10764 
11587

12964 16195 
16116 17868 
16125 1739J 
16902 20578 
18644 24331 
22703 . 
22473 
23575 
33286 
24059 
And 2277 each of

$100,000
  20.000

10,000
5,000

1000

100

^prizes of

'I

, ...BANK OF CAROLINE,
v '^* Joss 29. \824.   
The Stockholders in th« Bank of Caroline 

ire hereby notified, that an election will be 
held in the Court House, in Denton, on the 
itr$t Monday in August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and three o'clock' 
P. U. for seven directors to manage the affairs 
>f said Bajik for the ensuing year. ..«-

x By order, 
  . JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent.

MARVLAMJ-.
Ann's Ciunty Orphan's Court. 

June Term, A. D. J824. 
On application of Ann Godwin, A'dminibtn- 

trix of Jtmies Godwin, late of Qu«en,Ann'» 
county, deceased  it is ordered -that ihir give 
tlie notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims against the laid deceased'* 
estate, and \lmt she cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the tpace of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newipa- ' 
per* printed at Easton. 

In te«tinxmy that the foregoing U truly co.
pied from the minutfes of proceed- ' 
ings of Queen Ann's county Or 
phan*' court; I have hereunto let 
my Jiand and thu seal of my office 
affixed, this S9lh day ot June 1824.

T. C. EAULK, Keg'r. 
of \ViJta for Queen Anu'» county.

Purinnnf fo theabovt order. . 
NOTICE IS I1ERKBY GJVBN,"" . -

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's counlr, ;  
hjith obtained from the Orphan*' court of said. 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration^ 
on the personal tstute of James Godwin, ]»ta 
of'QueVh Ann's county, deceased; all

.< ^ 

.\

MARYLAND:
Quceu j9n»'» County Orphans' Conrf. 

June Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Susan Klliott. Kzecu- 

trix'of John F.lliott, Utc of Queen Ann's coun 
ty, deceased   it is ordered that the give the 
notice required by law lor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that she cutisc the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin-- 
ted. at Kaston.

In testimony thnt the foregbinjj is truly co 
pied iromthe minutes of proceed 
ings of Qucen^inn'y county Or 
phans' court ; 1 nnye hereunto set 
my hatid and the seal of my office 
uiiised, this 29th day of Jane 1824.

T. C. EAULE, Keg'r 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county,

Pitritttwt to Hie above 
NOTICE 18 HKRKBY

That the subscriber ot'dueen Ann's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of sai'd 
county, In Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal. estate- of John KUiott, late of 
Queen Ann's county,- deceuted; all persons 
having claims against, the said deceased's e*- 
tute are hereby warned fo exhibit UMMme, 
with' the proper vouchers thereof to We sub- 1 
ncribcr at or before the. 6th ol' January next, 
they may otherwise by )aw he excluded from' 
all bcuefit of the said estate. Given under jroy 
hand this 29th day of June 1824,

SUSAN BLUOTT, IWr'x. 
,.: >.;   ol' John KUiott, dec'd.

July 3 3w '

For Satfc,
A Farm situated in Queetj Aun» county, wlth- 

in seven or eight mile* of Cantrevillc. 
This farm has a (food 

"     D WE LL1JY0 HO USE,
a good Granary and Stables, it 

also has ft great variety of excellent timber, 
«nd plenty of wood  I should tupposa if those- 
that have a desire to purchasejmch a form WM 
to examine the timber >tedk|bcontain* wid 

or itAVmild not wru<
pie a moment as the landii very tine,»U>o Oil* 
farm contains about 250 acres', thote wiih)r>K 
to purchase will please to apply fo ( the sub 
scribe* living li«ar K»ston, Tatbot county.

CHARLES I'. WJLSON^
July .3 'tf



8C Reardon timnel Groome
Will open in the course of thejr 9 

a further supply t>f VERY CHEAP GOODS, 
and have no hesitation in saying that their as 
sortment will be as complete an the natkett 
of JfcwTork, Philadelphia and Balttmtre can 
make it.

AMO*0 THS LtTK FOTfcBUSS AM

I-,. Super Scio Stripe,
Striped Denmark Solfcen, 

* ' Silk stripe JVnnfc««n,
Masqueraded Bengal, 

< Striped Bengal,
Souchong1 Pongees* 

. JV«* Style Manotte Vesting,
JVanfcin and canton Crnp«*» . 

'. Colored and black 8ilk Florentines,
fancy SiUc and Gauxe Hdkfs.
fancy steiss Muslin do.

. TOQVTMR WITH JL B«5«aAl ASSORTMENT 0*
'- Fancy and Military Goods. 

Mtn't Lrghorn Hals, 
Ladiet 1 Leghorn and Straw Bonnets.

GROCERIES.

Has received and is now opening a J»r&e 
ply of the various descriptions of GOODS suit 
ed to the season, which, added to his present 
stock, renders his assortment full & complete  

Amongit them are every kind of

Wm. H. Morling I In Council^

adapted to Harvest Sates—Hit customers and 
the public in general are respectfully invited 
to call and view his assortment, all which will 
be offered unusually low. 

Easton, June 19th 6w _____.   '

New and Cheap

Sugar*, 
Coffee. 
Whiskey, 
Hum, 
Molastes, 
Kice, Etc. ke. 
Pine Apples, 
Oranges and 
Lemons.

(25)

Grain Blades, 
Grass do. 
Heap Hooks of

Long's make. 
Tin Ware, for

Harvest use.

June 2

~~ffew and Cheap 
>^ GOODS.
Jenkins 8C Stebens

Wm. H. Groome
Has received within   few days pant from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore
A, VERY SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Spring 8£ Summer 
GOODS,

Which will be sold very cheap for cash. 
Easton, May 29th, 1824 tf ___

formerly of Talbot county, respectfully In 
forms his Eastern Shore Iriends and the public 
generally that he has lately commenced the

Saddling Business
In all its various branches, at No. 23,x

MARSH MARKET SPACB, BALTIMORE,
where lie intends keeping constantly on hand

A USVKBAL ASSOJITMEHT OS

Qtntlemens best Saddles,
Do. second quality do.
J)o. common do. 

Ladies best evessidt Saddles,
Do. Buck- Skin do .

ALSO,
Coach and Gig Harnest, 
Carryall do. 
Cart do.

WITH A VARIETY OF
Whips, Spurs, Saddle Bags. Veleces, Bridles 
and Martingales of every description and every 
other articte pertaining to his line ot business.

ALSO

Portmanteau, Travelling and Packin

Of all kinds; and a libers! discount allowed to 
ho4e Who purchase by the quantity^ 

All of the above articles warranted of the

. «j_
Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and are now opening :i general and 
complete assortment of seasonable

v ;JDry Goods,
GROCERIES, 8cc. which they are disposed to 
 ell at the most reduced prices for cash; they 
invite their friends and the public^enerally to 
give them a call. 
.June 36 3w
N. B? Wool and Feathers will be taken in 

exchange._________________^

New Goods.
In addition to those lately advertised, the 

subscriber has. just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, a choice assortment of desirablt

on Y GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE # CUTLERY,
QUEERS Sf 8TOJVE WARE,
Gt~flS8 % C/7/JVtf,
CUT$ WROUGHT WAILS, #

Which he offers at the most reduced price 
for Cash. His friends and the public,are in 
vited to (jive him a call.

May 22 tf JAMES M. LAMBD1N

More New Goods. 
William Clark

.tnnapotl*, May H, 1824. 
Or<iere4-That the act entitled, ah aoUo 

alter the time of the meeting of the General 
Assembly of this state and for other purposes, 
passed at the last session, be published once 
a week, for nix weeks in the Maryland Re 
publican, and Maryland Gazette at Annapolis, 
the Patriot, American, and Federal Gazette at 
Baltimore; The Political Examiner, Greaves 
and Herbert's paper; the Bond of Union at 
Bell Air; The True American at Rockvillej 
The Star, and Ga/ette ut Easton, The Nation, 
al Intelligencer; in the Maryland Advocate at 
Cumberland; and the Political Intelligencer 
at Frederick Town. ,

By order, 'NINIAN PINKNKY, 
Clerk of the Council.

-.'   "AN ACT; '.;...,-..  ''
To alter the time of the meeting of the Gen 

eral Assembly of this state, and for other 
purposes.

. SEC.tl. Be it enacted by the General Jsxtm- 
bly of Maryland, That the time of the meeting 
of the General Assembly of this state, shall be 
on the last Monday of December, in each year 
instead of the first Monday of said month as is 
now prescribed by the constitution and form 
ofgovernment.

2. And be it enacted. That the Governor of 
this state shall be chosen on the first Monday 
of January, in each and every year, in the 
same manner as is now prescribed by the con-

«nd the

i S30
Kanaway from the Subscribe 

Barton, in Talbot county, on «.» 
Novemher la»t, an indenture, a 
who calls himself CHARLES H 
dark mulatto, 'about five feet 
inches high, slender made v 
lips, and supposed to be from

Wo

thirty year, of age, he took
three suits of cloil.es, »nd a n# H? 1
greatcoat; since I have had h '
pnnc.p.lly employed in doing 
ter's work; it is »upp0,eu
brother Christopher Gibson's »i? "e to 
lives in the.upper part of Caroline 'lil 
edge .ol Queen Ann's count v-ui " 
take up said runaway, ttlul deliver h^ 
goal jn Easton, in Talbot countv «, ? 
thia county) sh.ll receive 
if taken out of the county

Dec. 13 tf

s 50 Reward

best materials and workmanship. . Istitution and form of  government;
rrt-All orders thankfully received and punc- c governor shall be elected on the

ually attended to, by the Public'* Obedient I   .•>...
Servant, 

June 12
WM. H. MORLING.

6w

hheriffaltj.
TOTffE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUJ\TY 
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff' of this county (at the Oc 
tober election for 1824) I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, my best exertions stu.ll 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

April 17

About 30 years of age, low 
made and rather black   she -

lieve, living either in Queen Anns or r 
county; she likewise I... a h,,sband ,2 
free, (tornieriy the properly oFMr

'REMOVAL.

Has just returned from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, and is now opening

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

Spring Goods,.

Sheriffaltj.

I TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY. 
fellow Citizeni, 

A', the solicitation of a number of my friends

____ [Comprising a great variety of Fancy, and sta-
The Wbicriber having removed his shop, P»e »rtiele8, of every description, which with 

  ° --

lo become a Candidate for the next sheriffalty

first Tuesday after the first Monday of January 
in each and every year, in the same manner as 
is now prescribed by the constitution and form 
of government.

3. And be it enacted. That all annual appoint 
ments of civil officers in this state shall be 
made in the third week of January, in every 
,»ear, in the same manner as the constitution 
and form of government now directs.

4. And be it enacted, That all and every part 
of the constitution and form of government 
that is repugnant to, or inconsistent with the 
provisions of tliis act, be, and the same are 
Hereby repealed, abrogated and annulled, up 
on t»ie confirmation hereof.

5. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be 
confirmed by the General Assembly after the 
next election of delegates in the first session 
after such new election, as the constitution 
and form of government directs, that in such 
case this act and the alterations and amend 
ments therein contained shall be taken and 
considered, and shall constitute and be valid 
as a part of the said constitution and form ol 
government to all intents and purposes, any 
thing in said constitution and form of govern-

Borciley, ot Queen Anns,) who i a >nnman by the name of Joshua .and |8illl?. 
 t ot travelling from this smte into , c 
of Delaware: her clothing is.nnknow,, 
give a reward of htty dollars i 
me in Easton, or lodged in the

JAMES DE\vv
Near Easton, Trlbot co. M 1 - '' 

January 17 If

three doois below Dover-street, upper side of 
Washington-street, where he intends carrying 
on the TAFLOHIjVG BUSINESS in its vari 
ous tranches; having good workmen and with 
his personal attention, he solicits a share ot 
public patronage.

WILLIAM B. FAULKNER. 
Easton, June 26 3w

For Sale,
A small FARM of about SO acres, situate 

about one rn'ile from tne Trappe in this coun- 
,ty and adjoining the farm of Howell Powell.

If the above farm should not be disposed of 
by the 8th of the 8th month (August) it will 
then be for rent, for th* ensuing year for 
terms' apply to the Subscriber.

ROBERT KEMP.
Talbot county, 6th month 26»h 1824.  

LANDS I'O BE RENTED.
My several plantations in Hunting Creek 

fc Poplar Necfcs, in Caroline county, are offer 
ed for rent from the commencement <jf the 
next year, at Which time the existing con 
tracts' will expire applications may be made 
to me at any time after the 15th of July, with- 

' in which time it is expected, that such of the 
present Tenants' as wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose Also, a farm at Shoal- 
Creek in Dorchester county, which will be 
laid off of such size as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant I am desirous ot obtain 
ing as a Tenant on this place a roan who is 
qualified and witling to undertake the general 
aanagement of my concerns.

C. GOLDSSOROUGH. 
, Cambridge. June 26 14w

his former supply makes h»s assortment very 
extensive and complete, all of which will be 
offered on pleasing terms. 

May 22 tf _____________ ____

Hugh S. Or em
Respectfully Informs his friends anil tin 

public generally, that he has opened
J CLOTHING jWVD DRY GOOD

At the corner of Light fend Hratt-s.treets,
Apposite Hopkins Et Moore's, where

he intends keeping
A COJfUKTB ASBORTMKST OF

READY MADE CLOTHES, HATS 
JJV/) TRUNKS

Of every description, all of which he will sell 
at d very small profit, and solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. The subscriber has also for sale a 
Farm lying in Talbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Cboptank, known by the 
name of Third Haven Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms to suit the purchaser. 

HUGH S. OREM.
Baltimore, May 15, 1824.
(T^The editors of the Cambridge Chronicle 

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office for collection.

of this county, permit me to solicit yoursuf-l 
frages at the October election for 1824.1 
Should I be elected my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM A. LEONARD. 

June 12

ment to the contrary notwithstanding.
June 5 6wr

JJ /» 
LCL JOT

SheriffaUy.
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY.

Fellow Citizens,
'Being solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintances to become a candidate for 
the Sheriff's office of this county, at the ensu 
ing election, I take this method of Informing 
that 1 am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your su ft rages at the October Election, should 
I be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the-discharge of the dntiet thereof 

The public's Ob't. and Humble Serv't.
/. P. W. RICHARDSON.

  MayS

BILL IN CHANCERY. 
SOMERSET COUffTY COURT,

APRIL TEBM, 1824.

i JO URJVEYMEJf HA TTERS.
itvThe subscriber wishes to employ TWO or 

THHEE JOURNEYMEN HATTERS to whom 
consent employment and good wages will be

S'ven; also TWO or THREE BOYS from 14 to 
> years of age will be taken as apprentices 

to the above business.
]>! JOHN W. JONES. 

. June 19 3w

Notice..•
Wtrerew my wife Sarah Learmonth has left 

my bed .and board, without any just cause 
Whatever, I do hereby forwarn all persons 
from harborinattkr at their peril, as 1 am de 
termined <o SVpbe utmost rigor of the law a- 
gainst those who do; I also forwarn them from 
trusting her on my account, as I am determin 
ed to pay no debts of her contracting.

JOHN LEAHMONTH. 
1 Head of Chester, Kent Co. Md, 3

June 19, 3w_________S____" " "

Notice.-
':':•.- The^eyy Court for Talbot County will meet 
.<in Tuesday the 13th of July next, to appoint

;j» Collector of the County Tad, and for the 
examination of accounts jrgainst the county.

, Per order, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.' '

Creditors.
f" A meeting of the creditor* of Mr. Jamen 
Tilghman will take place at Mr. Lowe's Hotel 
in Easton, on TUESDAY the 22cV inst. at 11 
o'clock, A. M. when information of importance 
will be laid before them. 

, JNO. TILGUMAN.

Shoes i^r Boots. 

Joseph Scull
Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore with a fresh 
'   surri,* or 

SHOES, HOOTS JUVD MATERIALS, 
Which with the stock on hand will render 

his assortment very large,
PA11T OF WHICH A11E

Gentlemen's Boots and Monroes, 
do. Shoes and Pumps,

Ladies best Valencia and Prunella, 
do. do. Morocco and Leather,

Misses do. do.
Children's do. do.
Boys Monroes and Shoes,
With a variety of others not mentioned: also 

a good supply of the best Morocc^, Seal, 
Buck and Calf Skins and Morocco for Boots, 
also Valencia, Pruned:! and Kid, with a good 
assortment of upper and sole Leather for man 
ufacturing Shoes and Boots, which he will en 
deavour to have made in the very best man 
ner, all which he Will sell very low for cash. 

Easton, May 1st.

Coach-Making.
The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 

citizens of Talhot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Easton, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where he in 
tends carrying on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicits a share of the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with .their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. aervt.

Eastou, Jan 10 tf JOHN CARTER.

John C. Wilson, Sen. -
•vs.

Robert J. King, Littleton D 
Teackle, Jolin"H. Ander- 
son, Isaac F. Williams, 
William Fleming,George 
D. Atkinson, Arnold E. 
Jones, John C. Wilson, 
Jr. James Wilson, Mary 
Wilson, George Handy 
and Sally his wife, Wil 
liam W. Wise, George K. 
Wi«e, Edward M. Wise,

In the above 
cause it appear 
ing to the Court 
that the defend 
ants, John T.Wil- 
son, John Bayly 
and Margaret his 
wife, Edw. Strat- 
tan 8c Mary Ann 
his wife, are not 
citizens of the 
State of . Mary 
land & do not re-

The Subscriber finding it almost impossible 
to cultivate, advantageously, his land in dif 
ferent counties, has formed the determination 
of changing his residence from Queen Ann's 
to Talbot county His Estate in the former 
county commonly known by the name of'Mel- 
ield,' he therefore proposes to sell at Public 
dale on Tuesday the 27th day of July next, at 
Centreville, if not previously disposed of by 
private sale, and will surrender possession to 
the purchaser, on the 1st day of January follow 
ing; accommodating him with Stock, Farming 
Utensils, Corn and Provender; and allowing 
him the privilege of seeding wheat in his corn 
ground The purchaser will be required to 
pay one sixth of the purchase money on taking 
possession, a like sum with interest during 
the next year, and the remaining two-thirds 
with interest, in six equal annual payments 
from the 1st day of January 1826. This Es 
tate is situated on the waters of Corsica 
Creek, commanding a fine view of Chester 
River; within a few miles of Centreville, and 
in a most agreeable neighbourhood It con 

sists of 600 acres of land of good 
quality, with a sufficiency of timber 
and wood, a convenient BRICK 

DWRLLL\ G HO USE, 
and all necessary out buildings, mostly of 
brick, and in good repair persons disposed 
to purchase are invited to view the premises, 
which will at all times be with pleasure shown 
b/ JOHN TILGHMAN. 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 ts

8200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony 

late of Talbot county, deceased on Sit,,* 
30th August last, two negro men'by «'«« 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a »ery bright* 
latto, twenty five or sis yews old. 5 f«. oJ 
10 mces high, stout and well made. pC 
in his manners when sober, but when into 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is »< 
mulatto, twenty two or three yean old j_ 
8 or 10 inchrs high, Im a small jc»r»crwti 
nose, very stout and well made.ratlienpV 
arit countenance, clothing not known Mil, 
took a variety of them. A Reward of glOO. 
be given for either of them, if taken out olftj 
state, and £50 if taken in the rtate, 
cured so' that I get them again, 
above Reward of £200 for both, «ml al] Ql 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON, AM
ofA.ROSS,d«l| 

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

Thomas D. Wise, John -side therein but
T. Wilson, John Bayly & 
Margaret his wife, Ed 
ward Strattan and Mary 
Ann his wife, Mary John 
son, Margaret W- John 
son, Thomas I). Jofrnsun, 
Henry J.'VV. Johnson, 
Sarah A. F. Johnson, 
Henrietta Johnson, Ellen 
A. Johnson, Henry K. 
Long and Susan big wife, 
Robert Curlia and James 
Curtis.

reside in Nor 
thampton coun 
ty, in the State 
of Virginia It is 
thereupon order 
ed by the court 
that the complai 
nants give notice 
by publication in 
some newspaper 
published in Eas 
ton, once a week 
for three succes

sive weeks before the next term of this court 
of the nature of said Bill, and that they several 
ly be and appear in this court, on the second 
day of the next September Term of this court, 
to answer the complaint of the said bill, other- 

taken as confessed a-

JAMES B. ROBINS.

VALUABLE LJJVO FOlt HALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
"WARWS GIFT,"

 beautifully situate within two miles 
of Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with a plenty of timber and fire wood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco/ it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching.

MOREAU
Will stand the ensuing season, which wiHo 
merice on Tuesday the 30th inst. is folli 
He will be at Hunting Creek Mi!l,onl ...._ 
the first of April, (on his way to New Jlirb 
in Dorchester cotinty;) on Friday 
April, will be at New Market on Sat 
the 10th of April, will be at the Trappe- 
will attend each of the above stands once I 
fortnight regularly throughout the teuoo,ll 
residue of his time, at (he subscriber 1) Slit' 
in Easton, particularly every TUWM/I 
Wednesday, where he can always befo\ini-' 
Termn, ten dollars the Spring's cbince, i ' 
twenty five cents to the Groom, but if p 
by the 1st of September nelt, eight 
and twenty five cents will discharge thecto 
sixteen dollars to ensures mare infoilj 
four dollars the single leap, wlthtvcmj| 
cents to the groom in each case.

Was bred by the late Col. Wm. Spencer,! 
Kent county, is seven years old thiiSpnr 
is a fine" bay, with black mane, tail and'* 
upwards of fifteen hands high, was p 
Uen. Itidgcly'a Moreau upon Col. Spew 
mare Virginia, whose sire wastbefullli 
horse Sky-Scraper, out of Polly Ready Voi 
a mare well known in this county for bet l» 
breeding and distinguished perfornunw 
the turf? ISAAC SPENC8 

March 1,1824. 
publish the above certificate of II

Spencer, Esq. and have made »rr>Bge« 
o procure the pedigree of Moreau, Sle

per and Cincinnati, who I understand 
he-sire of Polly Heady Money theca

of Moreau, which certificate! 1 purpos

wise the same will be 
gainst said defendants.

The above bill states that the compainant 
sold to a certain George S. Wilson und others 
in his life lime a House and Lot in the town 
of Princess-Anne, in Somerset cotinty, called 
the Somerset Hotel That the said George is 
dead, leaving the said defendants in Northamp. 
ton aforesaid, and others his heirs at law  
That the purchase money for the said house 
and lot is unpaid and the personal estate of 
the said George exhausted and insufficient to 
pay his debts The bill therefore prays that 
the sojd house and lot may be sold for the 
payment of the said purchase money.

The improvements are a two story BRICK
• I I 11k". **llr-v«*>-ii* ... *_DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 

brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, but of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and psach orchard, with wel 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Harclcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be mnde verj 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, nea
E» T̂on> J- G. THOMAS. 

Nov 15 ff

ishing in hand bills, as soon »s pro""?.   
EDWARD N. HAMBLfcTOJ.

Easton, March 27 tf

Since publishing the above I hate I 
a letter from Gen. Kidgely, froi 
the following extract.

Extract of a letter from Gen. fl« 
dated BALTIMORE, 24lb March, n

"The full bred horse Moreau »a«w>l 
me and foaled about fjie year 
was get by (he imported liorsi 
high'pedigree ont of a m»re '     .a 
bred, railed Miranda, she «M«J ffl 
Cob mare and got by Medley; bo « 
darns, were perfectly full bred-AMj 
old Moreau won the colts purseill**
oils-, ami the following j«ar he 
Lancaster i he f«,ur mile heats, after ̂
he wn« taken from the turf ami

BedW

Test, 
June 19 Sw

GEO: HANDY,'Clk.

June 8w

COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
Tristram Bowdfe respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he will execute 
with promptitude and fidelity, the sale of 
Wheat, Produce, or Merchandise, and will 
attendee the collection of account?, or any 
«ther commission that may be entrusted to 
iii&oare. He ia to be found' at present at Mr. 

Gittit, ?4im and Oil Store, Pratt
,' m. -.: ',' 

FOR SALE (be HOtise and Lot 
'on landing street at present occupied 
|by Mr. William K. Austin. For terms 
apply to Dr. T. H. Daw son, at Eaa- 

or to the Advertiser in Baltimore. 
e, 29th May, 1824.

Reward.

t«m

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIEL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout made   had on when he went away 
« kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed be is with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is » free 
man, who it is said lives In Caroline county.   
Whoever will take up the »aj.d runaway and 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out oi this state , 
fifty dollars reward. ' 

LEVIN BfRCriHEAD.
Near Salisbury, 8om«wt Co. Md. 

June 13  

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias, issued from 

Queen Ann's county Court, to me directed at 
the suit of John Emory against Henry D Sel 
lers, will be offered at public sale on the 
premises, on Wednesday the 7th day of July 
next, at lOo'clock-olFthe forenoon of said day 
all that tract of land called 'Chesmit Bay,' conl 
taining 100 acres, one other tract called 'Part-

Easton Jlcaaemy.
The Tntitcct of this Institution, in pursuance of 

the act, entitled "An act to disseminate Liter 
ature in this State," passed at the last session 
of the Assembly, hereby notify the parents 
and guardians of all the poor children of Tal 
bot county, that they will meet at the Acade 
my, on Saturday the 31st of Jiily, at 10 o'clock 

K I I"1 '?0'* of selecting from the
apply, ei ( 
ord tHitio,

ght children 
in all the

number who may then
to whom they will afToru ...... _ ...    ,  -
branches of learning taught in the Academy, 
and will furnish them with the necessary?±1B;;±8' terto ̂ ?-'"  »*,«

—— —..>„ ...t- ">
nership,'containing 165 acres, also his undi-I 1 *1 
vided part of a tract of land called -Chesnut 
Itidge,' containing.400 acres more ot leas, also 
all the right, title, interest and estate of hime,
the said H. 1). 8cller«, of, in and to a tract of 
land called 'Austin and Heitd's Inheritance ' 
and the growing crops, for rents due thereon 
Seized and will be Mid to satisfy the abovi 
mentioned fieri facias.

F.UWD. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT 
_fnne _5j_

MAGISTRATES'
VOR OJLLB AT riis arrici,

i .i. 1C rc8a "d to tl>e pecuniary situation of 
the persons selected all parents and guardi 
ans wao may be desirous of having their chil 
dren educated on the above terms, are re 
quested to attend with their children at tht 
.Academy at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Saturday 
  he 31st July, and in the mean time to lodg. 
their applications in the 'hands of the subscri 
ber, the Secretary of the Board Guardians 
are requested to take notice, that Hoard can 
not; be foundry the tru|teet for utt of the 
children. Pej order.   

| JW/A OOLUSBOnoucn, Sec'ry.

To Sportsmen and Farmers of the 
;r .,,. Shore.

Chance Medlejj
The celebrated and 'high bredhow   
obtained 'the first premium « ^ 
Show in EaMon, in tb« autumn o
stand the ensuing season at B» 1 
Tuesday in April, and the sue «jf|iu, 
at Dentofl, in Caroline count , wj (
larly through the "   ».  ' 
every other Tuesday-a
Mill every other »« u^' ',", Chnel 
time at my farm near the Old Cl «P 
handsome grey, fifteen fc . h.
nine years old this spr.ng~; ] 
established character of C/

.... . , /Eaiton Academy,
June 12, 1834. 7

5

of Board of Trustees.

tlemen who wish to  -.-,.
However, if required, «* ; , » 
Hand-bills bereHtter-Mare8lroni<di
can have pasturage. »na it J*H

^r Term's are ten '">""""" 
five dollars the ilngle
to ensure »ndin every « « ES
groom 

March 1.3
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the imperfect manner even, in which the in-law of Dr." William Foushee the P<Jt been expressed in any shape or form, the tioh shoold, at the same time, be held by 
want of leisure obliges me to hurry through I Master at Richmond; k to be the brother*- ! Editor of the ''Enquirer" »    «r*.-«. ik.«   u.~ -*»i-  * -. ^ 
it, will convey to my fellow citizens nen- '*" nF>*  "  »»-  -- « »    - '        
erallv, a correct knowledge of the leading

Sihreetimesfor OneDollar, and twenty 
)U for every subsequent insertion. 

^nUtlCHMOND PARTY.

From the Washington Republican.
LETTER V. ii, »7

t «t**«*
: us relorn for a moment te the Court 

Judge Roane, who bad in 
[been for several years the President 

1 Court, and tfne of its ablest taem- 
ince the days of Mr. President Pen- 
i, departed this life in the summer of 
;ar. 'The Richmond Part?,' in his 
and in that of Wilson Gary Nicholas, 
t(\ a shock from which they have'not 
.covered; indeed they sustained a loss 
i it is believed they never can entirely

en it became necessary, during the
611

member*, the views, and "the character of 
"The Richmond Party,"and if so, after- 
 wardi, when the "Grand Inquest" of the 
nation shall have passed on Mr. Scott, and 
other members of the party, the verdict te 
be rendered will settle the question as to 

I hh and their wisdom in '

[of the General Assembly, to fill the 
cy in the Court ot Appeals cieated 
i death of Judge Roane, the Pasty

of course to their friend Judge 
Unbroogh; and expectations ran high 
bur of his receiving the appointment 
he Erecutive; jtytit was rumored in 
places, and seemed to be generally

1, that Chancellor John W. Green, 
|isd been literally Suasforlancefaber, 

i favorite of the People; and that the 
feature would certainly elect Chan- 
j Green. After taking; fall time for 

sfioo, he was accordingly appointed 
i Executive to 611 the vacancy, and 
ppointment received, of course, io doe

s unction of the General Assembly.
io the observance of those rules of

ct which wisdom had suggested, and
jjence bad approved, when the Party
fered that there was no chance for the

i of their choice the member of their
many of them were among the fore- 

[to applaud the appointment of Judge 
D, whilst it might not be uncharitable 
bbt, whether they would hare mourned. 
lit hearts, had it been the will of

law of the Hon. Richard E. Parker, ontjo 
the Judges of the General Ceurt the i

'has oftener than 
I QOCC boldly proclaimed 'to the world, at

members of the same family.
To proceed io this manner, from tirte to

tleman who for years has been, and jet i .... - r...._ _ ..  ..._..   . ,   .   .,
memberof The Richmond Party,'and/ho of Virginia: taking very good care, how.
has repeatedly and wablush'ingly denied the "

party.- It has been said, and with the ap 
pearance, at least, of probability, that ap 
prehending danger from such a trial, Mr. 
Scott lately sought through the favor of the 
Hustings Court of Richmond, an opportu 
nity of escaping it, by passing from the 
council of state to a more bumble office at 
the ditposal of that court; in that, however, 
he failed, the court having wisely preferred 
a gerttleman who belonged to no party. 
Mr. Scott must now, in common with his 
brethren, submit to the constitutional de 
cision which awaits them; and may the 
legislature render to him, and to them, the 
most ample and perfect justice!

From the Council Chamber let us des 
cend and take a peep into the Treasury of 
fice; I mean as it was before the death of 
Judge Roane and of Wilson Gary Nicho 
las. At that period we find Gen. John 
Preston holding tbe office of Treasurer; 
tbe best, and, in my opinion, the moat in- 
flnential/in the gift of the General Assem 
bly, for, independent of other means which 
give him great and extensive influence 
throughout the state as a public officer, tbe 
Treasurer virtually possesses the power of 
appointing directors tor 'The Bank of Vir 
ginia,' and for each of its five branches. 
Gen, Preston was the brother of the late 
Thomas L Preston, who married a daugh 
ter of Edmund Randolph, the niece of 
Wilson Cary Nicholas, and of Philip N. 
Nicholas. This family connection) and the 
constant avowal of a perfect devotion on 
the part of the Nicholas's to republican 
principles, led to strong attachment*, and 
mutual support, and, finally, to a political 
connection between tha parties, which pro 
mised to be indissoluble. Gen. Preston's 
very virtues betrayed him into this error. 
His heart was open, warm, unsuspecting, 
generous; and I have already shown, that

existence of that Party 1 meW Tl\oma» 
Ritchie, Editor of two newspapers The 
Richmond Enquirer' sod ( Tne Compiler;' 
and who has the honor to be tbe Printer U 
tbe Commonwealth nf Virginia.

Mr, Ritchie appears to think, that no 
pains should be spared, no ^orifice be with 
held, which the interests of the Party (nay 
require. . !

Both of his papers, but especially the 
Enquirer, are always entirely devoid to 
the Party.

Is it desired that any individual un 
friendly to the views of the party, or ID the 
success of any of their members, whei can 
didates for office, should be denounc >d  
prostrated destroyed r The colum is of 
the 'Enquirer' are easily thrown ope i for 
the worthy purpose. Is it ttie. inter ist of 
tbe Party, for any especial came, thi t one 
of their members, rather below medi) crity, 
should be puffed for talent* he never pos 
sessed? Immediately the complainant Edi 
tor fills the columns of the Enquirer with 
the most fulsome panegyric on the doll ge 
nius.

Has a Federalist of Hartford Convention 
stamp, or a rank tory, joined " The R ch- i 
moad Party," or rendered them a signal 
service? Mr. Ritchie's presses would kiudly ! 
obliterate all recollection of file 'little slips' 
of their nevt friend, and would hold him up 
to the public as one of the most orthodox- 
politicians of tbe age. The Enquirer or 
Compiler is always open to attacks on
those who may be obnoxious to the Party, , . . ,. . .. .  -

least through one of his presses, what were time conferring offices, and bestowing .__ 
the opinion* and the wishes of the People vors on the "chosen faw;" on the different £ 
of Virginia; taking very Rood care, how* members of the families, or on the particu- 
ever, en all »nch occasion*, to announce lar friends or connections of the individu* 
that to the world, as the sentiment of the als composing *«Tne Richmond *«rty;w;

what i» it, bat tapping the very foundation 
of the Republic, that finally an odious iris*

People, which he knew accorded precisely
with the withes and the views 'of "The 
Richmond Party." Relying implicitly on 
the candor and the accuracy of the Com 
monwealth's Printer, public characters, and 
the good people themselves of Virginia, 
have been not uofrequejitly deluded and 
misled by such artifices.

A f«fr patriotic citizens, and among them 
some of Mr. Ritchie'it brethren, disgusted 
an<! offended at the un worthiness ana Aau- 
teur of his editorial course, have of late, 
without ceremony, exposed many oT his er 
rors aod misrepresentations, and severely 
chastised his arrogance. Since the with 
drawal of some of the able contributions 
which gave character to the Enquirer, par 
ticularly since the death of Judge Roane, 
they have, io the palpable wane of Its repu 
tation, discovered the true dimensions of 
Mr. Ritchie's mind; aod therefore think bis 
incolence the less excusable. Facts have 
been clearly stated, and arguments have 
been successfully employed, to prove that 
tbe Enquirer often pursue* the most impor 
tant objects in a mode and by means entire 
ly at variance with tbe principles it seem 
ed formerly to maintain In this fair and 
honorable mannei, Mr. Ritchie will be drag- 
get! ibwn from tbe dictatorial eminence to 
which he had presumptuously ascended, 
vainly relying on the strength of his own 
mind, the support of his correspondents, 
anil host of wealthy and powerful connec 
tions, the influence of hi* office, and the su-

ence to have taken him out of Judge 
kenbrough'i way.
till add the names of other persons,
owyon in *w«t manner they stand
I to each other, by which you may be

need, beyond the possibility of doubt,
[he party ever have in view family ag-

zement, as the chief object of their
St. Let us then, next advert to tbe
ill of state. That honorable body, as
Dubtlesa know, conmts of tight tnem-
nly. Of those eight, the honorable

f V. Daniel, the Lient. Governor of
nia, who married a daughter of Mr.
ibi] Randolph, the oiece of Wilson
Nicholas and Philip N. Nicholas, is
he honorable William Roane, son of
te Judge Roane is another; and the
able William Seldon, brother-in-law
[honorable William Roane, U a third.
i think you, Would ao old fashioned,
ent, disinterested, countryman, soy 

Would he pronounce that tbe fact
(being three out of eight council- 

ill thus nearly connected with the 
i all in office at the same time, ought 

[regarded as proof that family, aggran- 
ent was really an object which "The 
 ond Party" kept perpetually in view;
uld he, upon his honor, ray, that a 

ostance so extraordinary, and at the 
time, of such moment, was purely 
suit of accident? Let every mm of 
ity, every genuine patriot, whether he 
i town or country, with candor, an- 
Ihe question! Most certainly the au- 
>f all would be unfavorable to the party. 
t attention of the ptoplp, and of the 
Jtent authority to correct the evil, 
I be too soon or too earnestly directed 
is branch of abuse, practised by the 
i and the rather because it is undcr-
tb»t the honorable Robert G- Scott,

I member of the council of state has join-
B Richmond Parly," so that without

r»scnce or aid of any other councillor,
rty may form a constitutional board 
transaction of executive business. 
Nt is a native of Georgia, and had 
united with the party tin first com- 

riongat us, his ignorance of their views 
iharacter might have excused tbe dc- 

from a correct course, but he has 
too long in Virginia, and become too 

acquainted with her public characters, 
Pj on such a defence at this day. 
[uulanty is M object which Mr. Scott

if any man was ever qualified to take pos 
session of such a heart, and to control and 
direct it almost at will, that man was Wil 
son Cary Nicholas.

Hntil Gen. Preston's n»'w*wwnes occur 
red, which 1 luve always sincerely deplor 
ed, he was certainly regarded by those ap 
prised of the existence of the Party, as oqe 
of its main pillars. His aroiabU deport 
ment in private life had obtained for him 
the esteem and tlic affection of all who had 
tbe happiness to be acquainted with him, 
and adding bis popularity, and weight of 
character as a private gentleman, to the 
influence inseparable from his office, -the 
General furnished a pillar, at least as strong 
as any other, which the party, could boast. 
That pillar would,.as I am firmly persua 
ded, be standing at this day, in all its orig 
inal beauty anjl strength, but for the Gen 
eral's unfortunate connection with the parly, 
and his ill-judged and misplaced confidence 
in those to whom he owes his misfortunes. 
Tbe seals of secrecy imposed on the trans 
actions which ltd to so much evil, will, I 
trust be sooner or luter broken. There are 
those, and not a few only, who belkve that 
a nice, and perbaps a mistaken sense of 
honor, has too long restrained General Pres 
ton from tearing away the veil which wraps 
those transactions in mystery. He alone, 
however, has the power to fix the period 
for his relief from those sufferings he has 
undeservedly borne for others.

Quitting now the Treasurer, let us ad 
vert to a few, and only a very few other 
members of the connection, also holding of* 
Gees of value and distinction, for the pur 
pose of further demonstrating the truth of my 
position, that family aggrandisement IF, and 
ever wu* an object of unceasing attention 
with The Richmond Party. Three or four 
names more at roost, shall suffice for that 
purpose, as it is not my intention, after the 
evidence shall be full and satisfactory, un 
necessarily to refer to other names.

The party is aware of the importance of 
placing some of its members in high offices 
under the federal, aa well as under the 
state government; therefore, we find one of 
its most eloquent, and, at this time, most 
efficient members, representing the Rich 
mond district in the Congre&s ol tbe United 
States: you will at once know, that the 
honorable Andrew Stevenson is the gentle- 
man to whom I refer. He is the brother- 
in-law of Judge Brockenbrough. But it is

and is, in fact, generally shut against their '. premacy of "The Richmond Party." 
defence. The exhibition of aoy charge ' ' ' ' ' ' 
whatever against the Party, is inadmissible 
io either of Air. Ritcbie% papcrt; but their 
columns are invariably open for the vindi 
cation and most extravagant praise of any 
member of the Party. The disposition and 
habits of trie editor of the Enquirer, emi 
nently qualified him for the service in which 
be is engaged. He can, with the happiest 
facility, always accommodate himself to the 
wishes and views of nil party, however in-

Among»t other champions who have ta» 
ken the field on the aide of tlte people, is 
Mr. Pleatants, the patriotic editor of the 
Lynchburg '-Virginian." Mr. Ritchie had 
only spared with this youthful giant, when 
he discovered, that in a tenous combat 
with such an adversary, he would soon be 
dispatched "to the tomb of all the Capu- 
lets." He therefore wisely "backed out," 
onO tho (inquirer now bears with patience, 
and due Mibtnission, tbe merited castiga*

consistent or contradictory they may at! tion which ever and anon it receives from
!  >.. - -  I . ' . J ..~.J . 1 .1 «T-     >

fer pursued with the utmost ardor; 
pis see considered, few men have dis- 

jwener appetite for 'the loaves and 
Nor is it believed that he would 

er scrupulous in selecting bis means 
l» view to success. When, therefore, 
Reived ihat "Tbe Richmond Party," 

nearly absolute sway, controled the 
' of stale, and, with a power almost 

r c» "xed the doom .of every individu 
ated worthy their notice, whether in 
[, or « public station, it is not nt all 
'»og th»t, yielding to the suggestions 

Fe'est, Mr. Scott became one of the

[jink it profile, that the develope- 
»»ve uofcrukeo, when computed, in

lime that 1 should bring to your view a most 
conopicuous character, holding an office 
under 'the state government, a gentleman 
who has in his timr, <pl»yed many parts;' 
who, with the aid of powerful connections, 
some plausibility, as good a stock of 'mod- 
«st assurance* »s has fallen to the lot of 
most men, and two presses under his con*-1 
trol, has made his way to a place of distinc 
tion and of profit, which might, in my bom? 
ble opinion, have been mtich more judi 
ciously bestowed, t mean tbe gentleman 
who had the honor to be a conrfn of the 
late Judge Roane; anfl who has the honor 
to be tW cousin of Councillor Roane, «f 
Judge Brockenbrough, and of Dr. Brock- 
enbrough the* President of"Th* Bank of 
Virginia;" and has also tbe honor to be son-

different times happen to be. At different 
periods he haa, hitnuU, bo«n, as whim or 
interest directed,'any thing, everything, 
nothing.' Whilst be pretends to great firm 
ness, no country, nor age perhaps, has given 
birth to a more trimming, tottering, tem 
porising, oscillating politician, than Tbo* 
mas Ritchie is, and has been, for a long 
time. I will add to an editor more void 
of political principle. This, I admit, is a 
seri6us accusation j but it is nevertheless 
correct; and a complete file of the 'Enqui 
rer,' is the very authority to which, of 
choice, I would refer, in support of the 
charge.

It may b« asked, why then has the "En 
quirer" so extensive a circulation? why 
stands its reputation s».highr I answer, be 
cause the editor is backed and pufled by 
'The Richmond Party,' and a host of influ 
ential connections. Because the pen* nf 
some of the ablest writers in Virginia have 
beeb employed in giving to the Enquirer a 
character, for which a score of such writers 
as Thomas Ritcbie would always have In- 
bored in vain. Because he is the Common 
wealth's printer', and that circumstance bos 
contributed, no? a little, to increase the cir 
culation, and to enhance the value of his 
paper. And. because there ia no rival pa 
per published at Richmond, in which the 
defects aad scandalous misrepresentations 
of the 'Enquirer,' and the blunders and in 
consistencies, and want of political princi 
ple, which have distinguished the caieer of 
its editor, might be exposed: in which, it 
might be clearly deroonstiated, tlmt this 
motto, homintt, nen principia, would be 
more suitable for the Enquirer than any 
other which could be selected; unless, per 
haps, that other, long since jecommenrled 
by an adversary, to whom Thomas Ritcbie 
was but a 'dwarf,' ou^ht to be preferred   
that which might be obtained by transpos 
ing a single letter iu one word, and altering 
tue place of that word, in tbe motto of his 
own choice. The motto chosen by himself 
now reads, Verite sans ptur. The change 
proposed is in the last word, "pettr." Let 
the letter t in that word, be placed after v, 
and that would give tbe Ja'in word puer. 
Let that word be first i n't he sentence, and 
then the motto proposed for*Mr. Ritcbie, 
would read, Puer sans verite. Than which, 
as it relates to statements, in/muationc, nnd 
inueadoes, often gracing thettpliimus of the 
'Enquirer/ no motto could be more appro 
priate.

But it will not do to bestow too much 
attention on Thomas Ritcbie. Nmr was 
man more overrated. Tbe public has been
entirely deceived as to his talents. It is 
the 'Enquirer' which has given to him « 
character; not be to the Enquirer. He has 
with a weakness and a vanity which be 
speak a puny mind, plumed Mpwlf on his 
factitious reputation for talents, and pre 
sumed often to dictate to his fellow citi 
zens what should be done on the most mo 
mentous occasions. Hebnsset himself up 
as a Governor-maker and Presideut-aaker; 
ttnd, on topics of the utmost magnitude, 
on which the public sentiment has never

the Virginian.*
A very few lines more, and I shall have 

completed the short catalogue of names, I 
propose ai this lime to furnish.

The Hon. Richard E. Paiker, brother-in- 
law of Tbomus Ritchie, is regarded as one 
of tbe Party, 1 am not disposed to ques 
tion the competency of the Judge, now, to 
perform tlie functions of his high office; but 
there wa.^ a time, when many who knew 
him well, graduating the gentlemen of the 
profession ut the County Court, assigned to 
lawyer Parker a place considerably below 
the tank of others, not yet even thought of 
as deserving a seat on the Bench of the 
General Court: and that time was, when 
sucli a distinction WR- conferred on lawyer 
1'arker. Ttiis pi tin lionvnt tinth ia not dis* 
closed umltr the influence of hostility lo- 
\vnrdi« Jutlcri: Parker, it is told, only be 
cause it ought to be (old. The universal film 
with wliith the Inquirer has blinded the 
people, ir.u-it be temovcd; and seeing none 
more skilful willing to act, 1 have thought it 
proper, in uiy plain way, humbly to attempt 
the operation. The people,'to whom all 
uihcoa belong, and for whom all were crea- 

J ted, ought to be informed ot the shameful 
; innnner in which a (action, claiming to.be 
| the exclusive republicans ol Virginia, have 
' sported <vi(it their lights; by what subtlf- 
; ties thuy have been enabled to monopolise 

the places anil offices of the highest value 
and distinction, in the gift of the people or 
tbe government; pretending always, (most 
exemplary patriots!) that all which they 
do, is only for the good of1 the Republic*. 
And how, on very many occasions, by the 
most unfair and insidious practices, they 
have succeeded in conciliating the esteem 
and regard of their fellow citizen*, wbiUt 
at the same lime they hare insulted, deceiv 
ed, and wronged them, most outrageously. 

The only remaining gentleman, »aid to 
be a member ol "Tbe Richmond Party," 
whom 1 shall name, is l)i. William Fou»hee« 
the Postmaster ai'Ricbmood, who, as be 
fore remarked, is the father-in-law <   the 
public priuter| and of Judge Parker. I haye 
no doubt, the Doctor, like many of his fel 
low citizens, baa entirely mistaken the view* 
of the Party, or be certainly would nut uave 
joined (hem.

It has Always been understood, th»t "in 
times that tried men's souls." be was faith 
ful to the Commonwealth; I cannot, ther<- 
 fore. be persuaded, that ha would willingly 
unite with a faction, to trample the aacred 
"rights of man'' in the dust.

But i do think it wrong, upon principle 
that ao many offlcsa of value and distinc-

tocraoy may be established on its ruins?
( T» it concluded in mr next.)

Frtm the fTathitylm Republican. " :'- 
Sosnedaya since we requested Messrs,'.:,. 

Gales & Seaton to give the public some, 
information with respect to tbe alleged use 
of a/ac simile in tne Department of the 
Treasury, tor the purpose of drawing nonryr 
during the indisposition, and consequent 
inability, of Mr. Crtwford. These gentle*, 
men have not yet replied; And as they are 
courtly editor*, who pride themselves in the 
excellence of their editoriaj breeding, and 
on iheir rigbr, by »t*tion, to show proper 
examples 10 all the rest of the editorial 
fraternity, we sagged to them the propriety 
of favoring us with some answer to our 
request, teat their reputation for courtesy 
and superiority may be endangered. Since 
our last notice of the subject,' we ate in 
formed that various individuals have* pub 
licly asserted that wsrraotstia.se frequently 
been issued to which these artificial signa 
tures have been affixed. If io, it i» a fit 
 ubject for tuvestigatioe. Then is A law 
providing for such a cooVmgencj; And if 
the real state of Mr. Crawford's, health, for 
the last eight or nine months, ba* been con 
cealed, for the purpose of deceiving- the 
President, as well as the people, the fact 
furnishes ground for a serious charge. We 
do not allege that it is so, but we aik for 
information, and information can only be 
obtained upon inquiry. To whom has this 
foe rimife been entrusted? We wait for 
Messrs. Gates 6c Seaton to reply, before we 
enter into futther explanation, or call the 
attention of our rtaders to the dangerous 
consequences which might remit \» tbe 
public interests from a practice, so illegal 
and indefensible.   ; > ...

French method tfStnckinf FTtart. 
A gentleman who bad noticed the mode* of 

agriculture on the banks of the Rhine, in 
Flanders, haa remarked, that the people of 
those countries, comrnonly stack their wheat 
and leave it in the field. Their manner of 
stacking la as follows: they set one sheaf up*
right, with tbe cura uppermost, and around 
tlut |ilac« a circle of many other abeavct witlt 
the ear* uppermost, inclining on the right 
sheaf} and w^en so placed, they look like the 
figure of m extinguisher then titty lay a 
horizontal circle of sheaves, wilh »U vh« ears 
in the centre, and cover (note ear* in the 
middle with 'a loose sheaf or tvfo. Thus pla 
ced, they are protected from all vet, mid may 
remain sit, week* or two .month*, aa s.rfe as in 
a bun. By re»son ot their exposure to the 
»ir for several weeks, they thresh much easier 
luttn shoves which, immediately after bind- 
in?, ire housed in a tight barn. The above 
method of stacking hu hern adopted In somo 
of tlte southern countries of Kngliad, to very 
great advantage. !gtV,

 1 have not thought it material to speak par 
ticularly of Mr. Richie'a partner, Mr. Gooch; 
not because I believed him tp be innocent; (*r 
otherwise: I have no doubt bit beit services 
are alwaya at the command of the Party; but 
be is generally believed to be * kind oi deep 
ing partner. Nature, in an honest mood, stamp, 
ed a AiAtf on his front, which satisfied me, Since 
I First saw Dim,'that be was incapable, either 
of doing "much good or harm." I have not 
therefore, regarded it as   matter of the leasi 
consequence, to attend especially to so subor 
dinate a Character.

For Sale,
A Varm situated io Queen Anna county, with* ;

- in seven or *ight miles ofCerttreville, 
f^^l 'IT is farm has a good 
      HWELLIM HOUSE,

.. JLUwiili a good Granary anJ fenblti, it 
also ban a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should auppoca if those* 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm was 
to examine tlte timher which it contains and' 
ihonlfl have a necessity for it, wtiuld not «cru. 
pie a mome%t aa the land is very nae, alio thi* 
farm contains about 250 acres; thoac wiihing 
to purchase will please to apply to the sub 
scriber living near *'.»»( on, Talbot county.

cuAHUis r. wiLWW-
July 3 tf

BANK 0*' CAROLINE,
Jrac 39,1834.-

The Stockholder! in thfi flank nf Caroline 
n|e hereby notified, that^feelection wiU ba 
held in the Court House, In Dentoo, on the 
first Monday in August' next, between the 
hours ot 10 o'clock A. M. and three o'clock 
V. M. for seven directors to manage the affair*, 
of said Bank for the ensuing year. 

My order,
JENIFER S. TAVLOfi, Agent. 

Julv 3
——————<———————————————————————————————•'''"•—————-———«•———— .'I •»

James Neal
s now finished and finishing

Wheat Fans
of superior-quality on the most improVed plan 
 and «)«o » quantity of wove wire fo* Fans, 
safes, celler-windows, &c. all (if which he 
will sell at moderate price*, and 
patronage of the public. 

Raston, July 3, 1824.

My a«*f ral plantations In Hunting Creek* 
Sc poplar Kecks, in Cart-line county, are offer- 
ed for rent from the commencement of top 
next year, at which time the exi»tmg con 
tracts will etpire-applicatioos m.v be made 
to me at aw time after the 15th of July, with- 
in which Time it is e«pected, that such of the 
present Tenants M wish to continue wilUp. 
ply for that purpwe.-Also. a farro »t Shoal, 
Creek In Dorchester county, which will be 
Uld off of such aixe as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant-1 «J>d|s).o«totobttW, 
inp i» « Tenant on this plac* a man who M 
qualified and willinb to n.Hlertake tb« (Mitral 

concert*

Cambridge, June 26

 v

*!,„ ws



PRESIDENCY
'in about four mooths^U important question will'be decided, so far u it depend! Ht bate bt«n nflnencad by WIT bad mo- 
won the eltetbo In the first instance, «f electors. There ia now no prospect whatever, Jes; which, however, constitute DO part 
that either of the candidates will be withdrawn from the contest; and from thepresent V MrrEdwards' charges.---These he ha. 
nostuce of the field it ia uncertaiirNhether either of them will te elected by the Elec- ftn.'actly disclaimed al intention of br.og- 
tort. So far as 1 ha*« been able to ascertain, the following are the several candidatet-  »** «"    ""*  »«"»»»»««  »«*  »«' « - 
for Electors, of President and Vice*Presid«it oTfte United States, for the State of.

I teen to'take it for granted, that, IB the f not/or yours, Mr. People. And further, 
of which te has been guilty, he may »thatthe regularly nominated candidates
- — ——— B-_^K X__da*,_..* AK*I lk« AK^ |VK«I «k^ _ ' **

MarylBBi,
lttdi«trlct-9r. 

Marys fc Charles 
counties; and the 
Piscataway dis 
trict of Prince 
Gedrge's county. 
.. §d Residue of 
Prince George's. 
Caivert and 3d 
and 4th districts 
of Montgomery 
county.

3d Residue o 
Montgomery, A. 
Arundel county- 
and the ciites 
Baltimore 8k

ADAMS.

Henry- Browning

jdseptt Cross 
J. A. T. Kilgour

Dorsey 
Warner

napotis; eatilled j 
to two electors. J 

4th Freder-1 
kk, Wash 
and Allegany 
titled to-twoelec. 
tors.

5th Baltimore 
county.

ashington I . 
«gany,en- 5.J 
a>twoelec* I

Joshua Cockey 
David Scheoebly

and Cecil.
7tb Kent and; 

Queen Ant's. 
 ' .. Wh Talbot/ 
Caroline and 1 at 
and Sd districts 
ff Dorchester.

9.—Remainder 
of Dorchester, 
Somerset k. Wor 
cester.

Ssm. G. Osborn

fhniel Martin

; LittIeton Denni

JACKSON.

Stooestreet

C. Herbert

)r. 0. Claude 
Q. Winchester

Wm.Tyler 
Thomas Post

Wm. Brown 

Thomas Hope

D. L. Haddawa

Josiah Bayly

CLAY.

into issue, and doubtless does not con- 
!er Dad motives essential to constitute 

fficitf misconduct. 
CRAWFORO./ In contenting themselves with saying, 

'that Tn their opinion, nothing has been 
. proved to bring into doubt the general cor- 

)r. J. Bnsco- iractnesa and ability of his administration of 
Uhe public finances,* they clearly admit his 

ulpability in the special cases that were in 
iroof before them > and having confined the 
proof to those special cases alleged on Mr.

Gen.S.
W. Zbllikoffer

AleiYJBeeeh-

roalum between them and the

Luke Tiernan

J. H. M. Smith

wards' memorial, and refused to hear 
[>roof as to any other part of hia adminis- 
ratiou, they may well say that no such 
roof was exhibited to them. But seeing

much to condemn in the very few cases 
that have been- examined, we would ask, 
 tial might not be expected if a similar 
scrutiny were extended to the immense 
range of.his whole*official transactions? 
No one'can justify his condu'ct in regard to 
the Western Banks, which has constituted 
a part of .the present investigation. His 
conduct in regard to Atlantic Banks, so far 

has been brought into review, is still

at Washington shall BE SUPPORTED" So 
there is an end to all further freedom of 
opinion upon the subject of the Presidential 
Election THE REGULARLY NOMINATED 
CANDIDATES AT WASHINGTON SHALL BE 
SUPPORTER, MR. GALLATIN AND ALL  
Now you have it, you gentlemen, bumbl* 
and submissive followers of your congres 
sional caucus masters, your orders are to 
vote the caucus nominated candidates at 
Washington no flouncing, do as you are 
bid, a fig for your opinions What, dare 
you to entertain opinions of your own, when 
Messrs. Gales and Noah and a few leading 
great men give yen their orders what you 
are to think, and what to say, and how lo finer to.the latter, yet as it was

wards, for Mr. V.nBartnuS, 
efter the caucus, tiun t!,t

Icond 
I is it

iMLestepiofMrvJ
Buren and his congressional caucu, JJ 
tempting to join theories to hi m 'J 
caucus in.the election of Mr. Crawr 
Oh shocking humiliation! oh °'

condition!
Whatever difterences of opioioDoa.,
(ctnrl. i*AtM»**nvk *L.. .. .1 'existed between the other Portion, or ,

may be termed the greater portion of 
democratic party and the old federal M 
and great opposition was made by the 3

">«* poll
rote? that would be contumacious indeed!!! eal and less personal, the occasion h 
This is what you mean by independent re-1 passed off, the opposition fades away 1 
publicans this is bringing, as old Mr. Jef-j The great body of the people of any 
*...--_  ..j  A*  I- .i_ L-. -r _..,.,-.- nave nn personally interested views

wi»h things well for the g,,od of each J

Benj, TomtinaoB j W0re objectionable. He had no more right 
ia loan the public money, than any other 
officer of the government, and having iIle- 
gllly loaned a large amount,, which the

Dr, A. Dorsey 

Robert Wright

James Sangston 

£. K. Wilson

By the above it will be seen that the Adams ticket is complete, except that there 
' 'Ire two candidates in his favour instead of one, in the second district. The friends of. 

' '-'r Jflr. Adams throughout the state expect some arrangement from the voters of the dis- 
"trict, or from the candidates themselves, by which the difficulty will b» obviated   there 
fs no doubt of the success of a candidate for Mr. Adams in the district, if one only is

V if
no- hopes 6$ success if both gentlemen remain in the field. 

general Jackson's ticket is complete, except a candidate for -the 7th district. 1 have

••r"''

(eani of no candidate for Mr. Grawford for the 5th district, and but one for the third 
which is entitled to two electors. Candidates have offered only in one district tor Mr. 
fclay, and it is not probable any others will be announced.
/ It is generally admitted that the 8th is the only district in which Mr. Crawford has 
any prospect of success,* and that district is extremely doubtful. The contest in the 
4th district is understood to be principalty between Mr. Adams and Mr. Glay. Alle 
gany decidedly for the latter. Washington nearly divided, but the heavy end of the 
district, Frederick county, conclusively for Adams- The prospect continues very fair 

.for the success of nine of the candidates for Mr. Adam;.
' Of the candidates friendly to Mr. Adams, two only oan be derfominaled federalists. 
7bey are in decidedly federal districts   the remainder are all distinguished" members 
ef the democratic party, and as suchr mnst of them have been elected by the people to 
important trusts. Of the candidates friendly Jo Mr. Crawford, /our are republicans 
tod Jive are federalists. Of the candidates friendly to Gen. Jackson, six are republi- 
eaO* and four are federalists, of which two hare been speakers of the federal house of 
delegates, and the others,' leading members of that party in the legislature of this state. 

It is obvious that nettbtr of the four candidates will withdraw from the field. Mr 
Crawrbrd's health being restored, if no other motive influences him he will feel himself 
bound* to- the gentlemen who nominated him, to continue a candidate, however desper 
ate his prospects may appear; he could not sufier as much by remaining and receiving

^'. only the totes' of one state, as be would by retiring now from the content.
'- . The circular from Wr. Clay's friends, published in the Maryland Republican last 

^ week* is conclusive of his determination to take the chance of bis popularity in the
-'. Home ef Representatives? Although he may go there with a' lower number of electo-
* ' fal votes* tLao n»y be given to two other candidates, jet it is quite possible that rather
-than see a mere-ebJecWmaWe candidate succeed , the parfoms of one or the other may

' aoito in bis favorr and1 rriafce him president. For instance   suppose neither candidate
* toj>av« Wl votes, atotf therefore three of. them, sav, Mr Adams, Mr. Crawiord and Mr. 

Clay, to be returned to the ftou'se of Representative?, who are, by stales, to make the 
choice  and suppose again,. that orf ascertaining the sentiments of the members, it i» 
found that of the 24 Slates Mr. Adams would have 10; Mr. Crawford 6-r and Mr. Clay 8 
votes   the members continued to vote their own original preference, it is obvious that no

  election would be snade, in which case the person elected Vice President, (Mr. Galla- 
' fin, for instauce,) becomes President. To avoid this, is it not quite possible that the 

 tatei favorable to Mr. Craw ford, would associate with those voting for Mr Clay, and 
insure his election ? h it not obvious that his friends calculate upon his success only 
under aome such circumstance as I have supposed. However this may be, certain it 
is Mr. Clay does not retire.
' General Jacfcson, no man ever yet expected to retreat ; adapting the substance of Mr. 

> "'' r Lowudes' admirable language, bis position on being first nominated by Tennessee, pre-
  eluded his ever doing so. "The Presidency of these United States is a station every 

',-. wfy too important to be either sought aft«r, or refused." .
Mtv Adanis, has never, that I recollect, referred lo any way to the circumstances of his 

' '- teih'£ a candidate for the Presidency, His warmest opponents admit the propriety and
~, delicacy of his coarse throughout the canvass in this respect; although I am notso'aan- 

'

Committee agree will be lost, we, though 
DI lawyers,, have no hesitation in saying 
that, in a suit at lawr on behalf of the peo- 

|p|a, ihe amount so lost might be recovered 
against him. U he had a right to loan to 
oie Bank, he bad the same right to loan to 
an hundred. If he could loan the public 
muiey to Banks,'to enable them to wind up 
their affairs,' he might, with esjual propriety 
havt loaned it to the Editors.of newipapers, 
or (o any other individuals. These loans 
were accidently found out by the Hon. 
Mr. Eaton. There is no telling to what 
eitentsuch a system nay have been carri 
ed. Suspicion might just as well have fixed 
upon any other cases as these;, and time 
may, probably, produce other developements 
not less extraordinary. As to his inten 
tions; in making these loaass they were, 
doubtless, to please to gain "popularity  
and the experiment has been made at the 
expense of the People. it.

ferson said, mattera to the bar of public 
reason, to tell a whole nation of people, that 
the nominated candidates at Washington 
shall be supported, whether they think it 
right or wrong.   

, Among all the bold and insolent publica 
tions we have read, this is certainly the 
most so of any. Thus we go on from small 
sins to greater,, until we are up to our eyes 
in crime The good sense of the people is 
the only cure for all this If ihe people like 
to have such things crammed down their 
throats, so let it be they will be cboaked 
by and by but for the honor of the Amer 
ican Republic & the sovereignty of the peo 
ple, we do hope that the frdemen of this

for the good of all, and ltno»gh'some i
wrong, most of them act from good moti
 between such men, where the immed
 potHpyf contest ia over, there ii no .. 
laid hatred, no cause of. collision-but"] 
isuotthe ease with such men ascompoJ 
the Congress Caucus and their immeduj 
ly interested adherent?r eve'ry manph 
is looking out to retain the place h»hai,l 
to get another such men are jealous, il 
me-u are envious the point of Co J 
which they keep up ig to get and to retL 
Ihe office they want it is noe that thej lil 
this or that principle, that they prefer

nation will rebel against wearing the fetters I or that policy, or this or that course eft 
which a caucus have forged for them, and I ministration  but they want to main'J

Eastern Gazette.

, guine of his-' success in the first instance, as some writers appear to be; yet I do believe 
ne ia the only candidate that has now any prospect of succeeding to the Presidency, by 
fore of the electors  and the prospect of his election, whether by the electors or by the 
House of R<pre«BntaAive8, is far superior to the prospects ol either of the other can- 
tfrdaVes. In the estimates that have been made, it is obvious that he has more electoral 
votes certain for him' than any other candidate   and that more of the uncertain votes,

  are likely to be determined in his favor, than in favor of any olr** individual candidate. 
*r if the choice be ultimately referred to the House of Representatives, there is at once 
v* B plurality of states in hia favor, and at least as strong a probability of his being the second 
t' fivoriti of tb* friends of either of the, other candidates.

 from siV we can le»rn Mr. Crawrord stands no chance in this district the Anti-Caucus 
"* ticket will have a Urge majority. Editor Eaiton Ocuette.

EA8TOW, Md. 
SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 10.

ALARMING.
We select .the following paragraph from 

the National Advocate, Mr. Van Buren's 
paper in New-York, which is republisbed 
in the National Intelligencer, King Caucus1 
paper ia Washington.

'^Recent evtnts, not connected whh Ed- 
ward§, and which hereafter may "be detailed, 
leave no doubt on our mind ot Mr. CRAW- 
FORDK'S election (to the Presidency.) One 
point, it ia proper here.to stale, has had a 
powerful agency in settling the question: ,

R has bee* determined by the leading 
men of~rft&.i»*tionf_tFwt the democratic par 
hj shall be natained aa such with all its 
systems and accredited usages, and that 
the regularly nominated candidates- at 
Washington shall be supported in the same 
manner as Jtfferson, Madison, and Mon- 
roe, hare been sustained heretofore. A 
short period will show that this determina 
tion is more deeply settled, and more ex 
tensively prevailing, than will be credited 
at present."

When it is so generally believed that a 
majority of the people of these United 
States have so justly and so audibly expres 
sed their disapprobation of a Congressional 
Caucus, and their unwillingness to keep up 
party violenee and distinctions for the ben 
efit of the few to the prejudice of the many, 
the above publication is presented wilh an 
air of insolence and in a voice of impe 
rious comoand that we should suppose the 
freemen of this natiop would not besr. The 
National Advocate and National Intelli 
gencer are considered the great props of 
the caucus party many of the other pa 
per*, possessing quite as much ability, have 
resolved to take a more constitutional and

-From tiu Washington Republican. 
Messrs. Gales' and Seaton tell ua that 

are the 'friends of the administration,'
wbicli'wewere inclined to doubt  and 'of

Do thef mean fof us to infer that thay are 
the friends of the' administration because 
MriCra^Wrd'isarne'niberofit   thai be is 
the one righteous man who wards off from 
the cabinet the-dssVoyinjchosHlitfy of these 
Editors? Or do they mtend toidnvey that 

^ thelr attachment to Mr. Crawjprd is solely 
- tiecsuse he. is s> member of the administra 

tion, aod, as such, posHsses a character 
and so extent of influence which has-been, 
and may be hereafter, exerted* to promote 
certain  selftihjriews of Messrs. Gales and 
Seaton? These gentlemen are so much in 
the practice of Writing ambiguously, that 
v/ith all our charity, we canuot entirely 
acquit them of doing; so wilfully. They are 
certainly very skilful in the art of involving 
their meaning i» a- 'labyrinth of words, so 
that the reader, in endeavouring to find it, 
 frequently bewilders himself in mazes of 
perplexity. We can be at no loss- to dis 
cover the motive. They fe«l themselves 
(between their duty to the administration, 
which they dare not tntirtly neglect, and 
tfatir attachment It Mr. Crawtord, whisk

throws a tinge upon every paragraph in 
their journal, whether original or selected) 
standing in » position of so much risk and 
difficulty, that they are compelled to act 
with all their cunning to sustain themselves 
in it. If they can ultimately do this, the) 
possess more sagacity or good fortune, than 
either we ourselves, or the majority of the 
nation, are inclined to give them credit for.

Tt will be perceived from the report 
of the Committee of Investigation, that, 
notwithstanding all the testimony taken 
before them, on the part of Mr. Crawfora, 
at theft late session, in sid of his labored at 
tempt to impeach Mr. Edward** credibility, 
they still say, they see nor cause to change 
their former opinion as to the truth of his 
testimony before the Select Committee, in 
February, 1823, which it was the object of 
Mr. Crawford's report to question.

Thus, by the express finding of Hie Com 
mittee, Mr. Crawford is completely foiled 
in his attempt to fix an injurious imputa 
tion upon Mr. Edwards; whicbjon the other 
band, the latter has not charged a single 
fact uirjon the formerr of the truth of which
the Committee have 
doubt.

even expressed a 

ms Mr. Crawford,

a more magnanimous coarse they tqink 
that all ought not to be given up to leading 
partisans; that the people have some stake, 
and their interest ought to be consulted as 
well as that of party leaders and office seek 
ers of course they go against the caucus 
in favour of the constitution and the people 
 But the National Advocate and Nation 
al Intelligencer are uecfc or nothing papen, 
they stake their whole upon the turn up. of 
a die, and nothing is too daring for them to 
attempt to Jteep themselves up at the head 
and controol: of things. 11 is therefore that 
we see these papers uttering and echoing 
aucb affrokttagr-dictatorial publications' as 
the above, which tell the people in plain 
term*, we dont care a cinl what you think 
or say, aftw leading men in tht United 
States ftatoe determined how tkingt shall, 
be and who shall be elected, and therefore 
you Mr. Sovereign People shall cease Ift 
entertain your opinion* about things, and 
do as you art ordered to do by thtst leading 
men of the nation, who have determined 
that "party tfratt be sustained with all its 
systems and accredited usages1 * and they

which a few leading men are desirous to 
rivet on them.

ANTICIPATIONS.
Should the following calculations below, 

turn out to be true, which we are far from 
supposing, there will be exhibited to view 
the most unnatural union that ever existed; 
for between the former bid federalists and 
'be present .Caucus party, there can be no 
nonest point of concord, no common arti 
cle of faith. By the latter, federalists 
have been abused and wronged, and are to 
this day abused with unblushing effrontery 
  they tell you in the caucus address, that 
they rest Mr. Crotc/brd's pretensions to 
the Presidency upon the ground, that he 
will most effectually keep up old party tfy- 
tinctions and old party animosities   that 
to join with the Caucus and elect Mr. 
CrawfWA, u the way to keep 
trample the old fecttranm and to rut off 
all their hopes of promotion   yet strange! 
passing strange! to tell, it is said, that ma 
ny of those who were old federalists, mean 
'o support Mr. Crawfird, and thus obey 
the proscribing decrees of the caucus   they 
mean, or whether they mean it or not, they 
will unquestionably do it, to rectify and sane* 
tion the high-wrought slander, the cold- 
hooded, stndied, malicious denunciation of 
the caucus against old federalist?, and 
thus put their own seal aqd their own sig 
nature to their own condemnation and. im 
puted disgrace. For Heaven's sake! old 
friends pause one moment   Think for an 
instant into whose arms you are going to 
throw youmelve?, and for what purpose  
If you fear Gen. Jackson, or dislike Mr. 
Adams, or doubt Mr. ClayT or despair of 
Mr. Calhoorj, ia there any thing in all this 
that can justify or induce you to vote as the 
caucus dictates, and thus say to >our slan 
derers and your deep and deadly haters, 
we confess the sins you impute to us & offer 
to. make atonement for them by agreeing (o 
the degradation you intend us, and by hug 
ging the feet that mean to trample us in 
the dirt? For, remember, the broad-bot 
tomed administration of Mr. Crawford that 
is talked of to catch you, is all hollow, you 
hope in vain if yon hope to rise then   The' 
members of that caucua are the implacable 
haters and settled personal foes of every 
nan of the old federal party, now alivf, 
who ever rose into notice  this no man can

that course of party^pirit which will 
them and their friends in perpetual pu 
this, we know is the avowed sentiment 
Air. Van Buren,and Mr. Van Buren is I 
factotum and bell weather of the can 
and its advocates.

We have said a dozen times, we tbij 
it wrong fof men of the old federal 
to become the active partisans of die 
now up ad candidates for Preaident- 
does not become them it shewp, 
opinion, sn undignified want-of forhtij 
ance Time will make developementitbi 
you can not precipitate, and a new state | 
things will arise more favorable to the I 
berties and happiness of this country, I 
cause it will be less under the direction! 
past violence and intolerance.

But let da now go ttf the subjects belt| 
that we commenced with. 

From the Washington
At the commencement of our politic) 

labours, we announced to 'the public 
fact, that a faction of the most daring ch 
acter bad arrayed itself against tteadn 
istration, under the auspices of Mr. Cris1 
ford. We also stated, (hat in many firi 
culara, this party partook of the cnoMi 
jectionable features of the Federal "art 
during the period of itt> greatest eiciten 
and that, ultimately, wo had no doubt, i 
union would be formed between the fritidj 
of Mr. Crawford, and the most violent i 
the Federal leaders. We now announ 
that this union in about to take place.-f|

doubt, for in the caucus address they in 
substance confess Bad proclaim it Howe 
ver kind then they may profess to seem, and 
whatever stratagems they may practice to 
gain jour votes for Crawford, they are not 
the leas wrath against you, they intend to 
make use of you aa tools, to laugh at all of 
you tbeytake in as fools, and dismiss you 
with that contempt which they will think 
the best reward ef your Gullibility and mean 
ness. . t <   '.;?. . -.';,  'i^-jfiy'"

This is the true state of feeling of every 
man in the Coagpessiooal Caucna & of many 
of the advocates of the caucus, but we do 
not believe it to be the sentiment of theold 
democratic party generally we'never had 
any evidence of such a fact And the dis 
tinction is eatily, accounted fort vis: The 
Caucus men rely exclusively upon party,

ought to hare added, /or w benefit and thej tell you so to their addws and after-' '

certain that the exclusive   
the Jefferson school are looking ab<wt I 
recruits from that quarter,to .streojli 
their broken ranks. We have no object 
to the association; the union webellcnti 
be perfectly natural, and we have not ' 
least fear that the great mass which o 
belonged to the Federal parly, that « 
truly and really republicans in principle 
action, will ever give countenance lo I 
shameful an alliance. We should bl" 
indeed for the morals of any man who f 
join Ihos* that-have been vilify ing bio 
electioneering purpose?, for years. 
fact, however, js certain, and may be reliw 
on, that the political managers of the Cr>* 
ford party do hope, by private and seen 
declarations; to cajole the forniar feacV 
of the Federal partv, whom they operJl 
'abused. A leading Crawfonlite declared, 
during the last winter, that it was necessa 
ry to abuse the Federalists openly; M 
that, secretly, Mr. Crawford and hi" friei|J»| 
were favourably disposed to the partv

The Richmond Enquirer has alreadv at-| 
nounced the. names of those whimi Mr 
Ritehie desires to be considsied as the fu 
ture leaders <>t the radical parry. Mr. \ »»| 
Buren is- proclaimed aa the second 
Mr. Crawford, and is compared (grws 
fanation!) wilh the spotless Lowndei. 
Perayth i» to rank next in order; 
M'Lane to succeed himj and, finally, Mr 
Webster is offered the fourth place in coir.-1 
raand, should he choose to accept it 
Webster will have aense and virtue eno 
to decline the proffered honour. " 

During the last session of the foils <H 
gress.a plan was finally agreed upon, »  
tween certain politicians ut Washington, tf 
which Wnu H. Crawford was to bed** 
led to the Presidency. In the execution« 
Ibis plan, the means to operate upoa tw 
people and upon their prejudices «J 
sought, without regard to any thinf "*;;. 
their efficacy. The strong esprit da «"P 
and democratic attachmeats of the repuoi> 
can parly were not overlooked in the en« 
mention of these means, but they «<" >>" 
the only means, These were sdopted W 
ly with a view to New York, New Jew 
aad E«nnsylvsaia. .In New Bnglandrp-«-

Mr
Mr.

MI



ri tfly oppMi'e » »"  w«r« »  «*  &» lh»< | *ow eonttmptiblt! how intuiting ar* 
Jirt ofth«coontryi^efederalista^.re to schemes! who would oflbr such bribe*
h i'|ur«l by the Syren song of a full tol- 
ration of political sentiments; and Mr. 

{Vnvford was represented by hit con6den- 
tiil friend* (by men whose public stations 
r rbade the idea that they were misrepre- 
Ltint bis opinions)    feeling well dispo- 
jj|I towards the federalists. That only 
ihrdngh him could they come into power, 
aiul that he wouJd form a broad bottomed 

  administration. ....
These devices 10 far succeeded as to in 

duce the roost prominent federalists in Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, to lend their influ- 

Mr. Crawford. Some of these fed-
.. in Massachusetts, denominated the 

Esses"junto, were also again persuaded to 
rraT themselves in opposition to the demo 

cracy of that state, which is warmly at- 
lached to John Quincy ^,jamSt If the ed 
itors of the Argus deny these fact*, they 
shall have the names of,those influential 
and prominent federal leaders in the states 
of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con 
necticut, who are supporters of Mr. Craw 
ford.  to.

.The Intelligencer, and other papers in 
the interest of Mr. Crawford, have labored 
bard to shew that therp has been no jusl 
foundation for the report of bis severe and 
dangerous indisposition; and that it has 
been got up merely for political purposes 

' to influence the election. So far from - 1-"

but 
those who would take them?

After this positive contradiction by a bosom 
friend that Mr. Crawford ever uttered such 
a sentiment to Mr. Daggett as that he -tithed 
to tee party diitinctiont at an end, we shall hear 
no more said of Mr. Crawford not being privy 
to, and acquiescing in, the famous caucus ad 
dress, which denounced all parties sufficiently, 
but the caucus party, to gratify the palate of 
the most rancorous partizan.

In avoiding one shoal, we run on another  
Trying to do away the idea of Mr. Crawford's 
toleration and good feelings towards federa 
lists, lest such a supposition might offend some 
of the more violent of his friends, they subvert 
the notion of a broad bottomed administration 
so industriously circulated to Win hungry fed 
eralists, and they accommodate things to a per- 
ect belief, that Mr. Crawford may have been 
acquainted with the whole, point and force of 
the caucus address Get off these rocks gen 
tlemen as speedily as possible or you will be 
stranded and lost.

From the Philadelphia American Sentinel.
PROPOSED AMALGAMATION.
"We copy the following editorial para 

graph from the Easton (Maryland) Gazelle, 
of the 19lh inst. b federal paper, of the 
most decided cast. It clearly shows, we

ferment, art the only ones obnoxii^s (o sus 
picion Had we suggested any $lag like 
a proposal to amalgamate with t>4 Caucus 
to support Mr. Crawfard, (hen icdeed the 
Sentinel might have upbraided us with some 
appearance of good ground, but of that foul
 pot our hands ire cie«r~We propose to 
the people of the state that they shall se 
lect the same Anti-Cadcus Candidate in 
each district in the statj, and stick to him
 we care not who he is, so that he is at 
all fit. We have no preference as to the 
men, we only wjgh to destroy the Caucus 
scheme, which, if permitted to triumph must
destroy us, <•* ,- .» * ••' _ ;.; . I

At a stated Annual meeting of the Kaiton 
Fire Company held at the Court House on the 
Zdinst the following members were duly elec 
ted officers for the ensuing year rut:*

Preiident—Thomas J. Bullitt
Fice President—Robert Moore ^ '**
Treasurer— William H. Groome
Secretary Thomas H. Dawsftn
Engineer—Thomas H. Dawson
Assistant Engineer!—William W. Moore,

On a reference to our advertising columns, 
it will be seen that the late editor of t'.ie Morn 
ing Chronicle, Paul Men, K»q. has Issued i 
prospectus for the publication of a new even-1 
ing paper to be entitled tbe Baltimore Even- \ 
ing Pott. . I

Thomas J. Leakinhu issued a prospectus I 
for publishing a new weekly paper in Annap 
olis to be entitled 'The fndependent American' ! 
 we shall insert his prospectus next week.

SPA IN AND BOOTH AMERICA.
The London papers state that Ferdinand! 

VJ1 has communicated to the British govern 
ment hit poiitive and irrevocable deciiion, not 
to recognite the new American Statet, and hi* 
determination to re-conquer them, if he can.

Florida Clnimt.—It is stated In * Eoston pa-

*V;y MARYLAND: ' 
Rat County Orphan? Court. 

• •• •>• June 30th, 1824.
i of Benjamin B. Wroth, Ad-

ministrator of Hftnnah burneiton, late of (Cent

Lambert Reardon. 
Directors—John Goldsbofough, Samuel

being the fact, on the part of ourselves, and 
eiery other editor, we believe, without ex 
ception, the greatest possible delicacy has 
been observed towards Mr. Crawford, on 
the score of his indisposition, which has 
been severe, and of above nine month's con 
tinuance. We now feel ourselves, howe- 
Ter, justified, with a view to repel the in 
sinuations of the Intelligencer, and its as- 
jociste*. in speaking of it more openly. 
Mr. Cra«*ford has not only been indisposed, 
but so much so as to have been incapable of 
attending to the ordinary duties of his of 
fice, during the greater part of the time, 
since he was attacked in Virginia last au 
tumn; and we feel convinced that such has 
been his incompetence for business, that no-1 
thing but the great delicacy of Mr. Monroe 
(who has been badly requited by Mr. Craw* 
ford's friends) bare prevented him. from fill 
ing bis place, by appointing an acting Se 
cretary, under the act of Congress which 
gives him authority to do so. We can ap 
peal to fifty members, of Congress, who 
called upon him, and saw him during the 
winter, to establish the fact, that his vision 
vat so much injured, as to. render him una 
ble to recognize his intimate friend*, and 
loose whom he has long known, at a dis 
tance of a single yard: and that he has been 
unable to read or write. This state of .his 
health, which has been so studiously kept 
from the public^ has been the cause of many 
so illegal act, to get along in the Treasury. 
Those who know the secrets of these ar-

think, that Mr. Crawfnrd is beginning to 
be regarded by the friends of the other can 
didates in Maryland, as a much more for 
midable opponent than they have hitherto 
been willing to admit, or the* editor of the 
Gazette would never have condescended to 
suggest the idea of a.union with demo 
crats. The effect of the combination pro 
posed, if any, would be, to give the vote of 
Maryland 'to Mr. Adams; and such, with 
out doubt, is the wish of the Gazette edi 
tor. The most sanguine friends of Mr. 
.Crawford have never, till lately, calculated 
on his receiving more than two or three 
votes in the electoral college of Maryland. 
But the recent publication of the correspon 
dence bet ween Gen. Jackson and Mr. Mon 
roe, together w : th the results of the inves 
tigation of Mr. Crawford's official conduct, 
in consequence of the charges brought 
against him by Ninian Ed wards, are work 
ing wonders in his favour. His friends now, 
calculate confidently on obtaining the vote 
of South Carolina iu his favor."

It is thus, (see the above paragraph from 
the Sentinel) that we are misconstrued, and 
thus error is made to prevail by gratuitous 
expositions. In proposing what the Senti 
nel pleases to term "amalgamation," it 
was not from any fear or any belief that the 
Caucus Candidate, Mr. Crawford, was gain 
ing ground, or bad any probability of suc 
cess in Maryland; but it war,because tbe

Groome, William Jenkini, Wml Hayward, Jr.
Lane Men—John W. Sherwood, Simuel T. 

Kennard, William H. Groome, Ales Srabam
Properly Men—Vim. Clark, John ). Green 

James M. Lambdin, Thomaa Mecone in.
Property Guardi—Theodore Dem y, David 

Ring, James Parrott, PeterStevens,
JMdder ^/fn James Cockayne, William 

Bullin, Nicholas Valiant. Jonfthan M rslisl.
Hook Men— Bennelt Tomlinson, J tmes Me 

loney, John Camper, John G. Stever i.
Axe Men—Richard D. Hay, 89!. Birrott.
Bucket Men—Samuel T; Kemp, A 'illiam B 

Mullikin, Thomas P. Bennett.
Tub jMen—Jos. Edmondion, Tris ram Nee 

dles, Johp Tomlinson, John W. Jon is.
Bell Rtngers— George F. Thompsjn, Phile 

mon Thomas, William Beckley, Thomas W 
Loockerman. ' .

The following £«»tletnen are eWWidat'es to 
represent Dorchester county! in the next Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland.

John JV. Steele, Dr. Daniel SulKvane. Etekiel 
Whealty, Mathiai TraverrfJohn Willii, Bar 
tholomew Byui, tf'ilfiam Hutton

For Somerset county Captain Oeorfe Jones, 
Menri. J. Bratton, J,. J. .Dennis, L. D. Teakle, 
Capt. John ff D. Waterr, Majtr George Ha' 
thield, Capt. Levin R. King, Capt. Richard 
Bennet. Menn. Lambert ffyland, Samnel Smith, 
Robert Martin.

Mr. Crawford"* -way of doing Rustnets. The 
Washington Republican says that a gentleman 
of that City drew several thousand dollars last 
week from the Treasury under a warrant, to 
which the much talked of Joe simile had appli 
ed the signature of the Secretary.

Mr. Crawford was removed on Thursday, 1st 
inst. 10 a country residence, three jniles from 
Washington City. . " *

per that one professional gentleman, Mr. 
Webster, of that city has received R70.000, 
fees and commissions, for superintending 
claims under the Florida Treaty.

Mount St. Mary'i Seminary.—Another and 
more extensive building will be erected, at 
Emmitsburg, Md. as soon as possible, to tup. 
ply the place of the one recently destroyed by 
the act of an incendiary.

An action for breach of promise of marriage 
was tried at Danville, in Vermont, on the llth 
ult. and after a trial which lasted twelve 

s, in which the inhabitants of .the village 
appear to have taken a deep interest, tbe jury 
;ave a verdict for the fair plaintiff of 325 dol- 
am damages, and costs, which was considered 

the full amount of the defendant's property.

Signers of the Declaration oflndrpen (fence 
Of that numerous band of worthies, who so 

nobly inserted the rights of their injured 
country, the following pamed only remain 
to witness the 50th year of independence, 
viz: JohnAdami, Charlet Cart all, of Carroll- 
ton. Be Tliomai Jeffenon the residue sleep with 
their fathers but their good deeds live after 
them, arid their names are engraven on a tab- 
let more durable than marble in the hearts 
of their countrymen.

Freeman't Journal.

Test,

deceased i H is ordered that he give 
required by law for c:editws tote*- 

hibit their claims cgkinst the- said deceased'^ 
estate, and thai the same be published once in 
each fceek for the Space of\ three successive 
weeks, in the Easton Gazette printed at felaW
ton. • .: ...... -,.,.•:

In testimony, that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from the miftutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid: I have hereto 
set my name «nd the seal of my of 
fice affixed, this 30th day of June, 
1824.  - . .   .

CUTHBERT HALL, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Kent county;i

" '  '"^*" ' " -4jk '  " 
fn compliance with the above ordett

NOTlCti IS HEREBY G1,VEN, *f
That all persons haying clajm* against the 

said deceased's estate, are hereby warned t* 
exhibit >!.e same, with the vouchers, thereof 
to the subscriber ,at or before the 1st day of 
December next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of tbe said estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of June. 
1824. .... .

BENJAMIN B. WROTH, Adm'r/
' '   of Hannah Burneston, dcc'd.
July 10 3w

To be Rented
For one or more yeart, that large and commodfoua

and its appeitejiances, well koowu 
Ibf the name of the -  
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,fthei8t!:CoD-|
;reed upon, 
Washington, bf

rjDgements would do well'to explain tj> the 
public how the act of Congress, directing 
that no money* shall be drawn from the 
Treasury, but vmdtr warrants, from the Se- 
enrt*% bas been eluded", or, more strictly 
speaking, violated. That moneys have been 
drawn, in hundreds of instances, without 
the Secretary's warrants, at the Treasury, 
*, which is the same thing, by arrangement 
through the Bank, we believe will not be 
contradicted. We put it to Messrs. Gales 
& Seaton, who appear to be *o much in the 
secret, whether tbe Secretary's vision has 
been sufficiently distinct for him to read 
in ordinary document, or any other cora- 
aanication > or to sign his name, or even to 
know where to sign it, unless pointed to him. 
during a large portion of the winter and 
spring: and also to explain how the want 
of his bignature has been supplied, whether 
by the illegal use of a fac simile, or, what 
i»still worse, by the imitation of his hand. 
We feel convinced ibat the management has 
been such, iu order to delude the people as 
toibe health of the Secretary, as to demand 
in inquiry; aa it has rarely occurred, even 
under a monarchy, that the sickness or death 
of a monarch has been so studiously con 
cealed from the people, for tbe purpose of 
imposition.

We make this statement in order to re 
pel tbe insinuation of the Intelligencer, that J 
Mr. Crawford'B ill-health has been exagge. 
rated. The fact is, that be has been treat 
ed with a delicacy which can hardly be re 
conciled with public duty. ib.

Tke National Intelligencer contradict* it—let all
wbmiitive folto-weri &al their lipi and believe.
"A story was fabricated last year in some

°ne of the picaroon prints, and it went the
L'egular round* of all «-f them, that Mr. Craiv-

fftl had, on some occasion, remarked to Mr.
Onggett, a Senator from Connecticut, that "it
»-M ft»i'/i time that party distinctioni had ceated."
We were furnished, during the period of its
'ircdlation, with the means of refuting this
*tory, but we thought it unworthy of serious 
notice; and in due time it died away, and was 
^gotten by us. But the Franklin Gaaette of 
Philadelphia, thinki ig it too good to be lost,
*nd that as it passed uncontradicted last *um- 
jner.it might be -got up' again with advantage, 
nu brought it out amongst the other enter- 
«mments of the season, with 'new scenery and 
Occorations.' We cannot, however, with the 
exercise of all our good temper, and charity
*or the worthy managers of the Elect^pneering 

, allow ̂ Ms* counterfeit tale to pass cur- 
»R»in; and we must therefore without 

to express any opinion M to the mer- 
imputed sentiment, whether it were 

"Pressed by Mr. Crawford, Gen.Jackion, or
sinV nthbH _..ui' * *.. . ». _ .i_ _

Caucus Candidate Mr. Crawford being so 
far in a minority as to produce no fear of 
hid success, we did not wish the Anti- 
Gaueua men to riot In their strength, and 
by wasting it among a variety of candi 
dates, to thwart their own views and thus 
give to a very small minority, who pack 
well, the only possibility that could be of 
fered for succeeding. The Caucus men in 
Maryland are about one in seven, we ear 
nestly believe they do not even bear so 
great a proportion to those opposed to the 
Caucus In that state of things, a majority 
is too apt to consider the chaaces of the 
minority hopeless, and thus to be induced to 
split up and scatter votes as the veriest Ca 
price may dictate. We wish to obviate 
Ibis, and to give a strong expression of pub 
lic opinion against the odious Congression 
al Caucus, the most high-handed and daring 
measure we have witnessed in modern times. 

Nor'do We believe that Mr. Crawford 
has escaped through' the hands of Mr. Ed.

NAVAL. The following vessels of war 
says the Washington (iaiette, are now equip 
ping for sea with all possible dispatch, to wit- 
North Carolina, 74, Commodore Rodgera; 
Constellation, 44 Commodore Macdonough; 
Hornet, 23, Cupt.Kcnnedy, Ontario, 22. Capt. 
Nicholson; Shark, 12. Lieut. Blevens; Porpoise 
19, Lieut. Skinner; Store Ship Decoy, Lieut. 
Gamble.

Bithop- Cheyena. TW   rtsfjlu man, for 
merly Catholic Bishop of Boston, where he 
was greatly beloved by all denominations of 
Christians, for his mild, tolerant and persua« 
sive spirit, and liberal principles, it will be re 
collected was a short time ago recalled to his 
native country by the Kinp of France. , Late 
accounts have'been received from him. He 
baa accepted the Bishopric of Montauban, a 
city containing 26,000 inhabitants.

. WASHINGTON, July S. 
From the National Journal. 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.
We understand that Gen. John P. Van Ness, 

acting in the name of the Committee appoint 
ed by the citizens to make arrangements for 
the celebration of the approaching anniversa 
ry, of our independence, has called at the 
Bookstores of Messrs. Daris and Force, and 
Pishey Thernpson, where subscription papers 
were left, and baa given directions that Mr.

William Trimble has been appointed by the 
President to be a Judge for the Territory of 
Arkansas-, vice Joteph Sclden, lately killed in a 
duel.

Judge Scttt was the person who killed 
Judge Selden, in a duel, on the 26th of May. 
They were both of Arkansas Territory.

Capt. Partridge, of the Vermont, Military 
Academy, is now making a tour with his pu 
pils through that sute. and proposes to visit 
Plattsburrf and Montreal.

A Military an 1 Scientific Academy .to be lo. 
catedat New-Haven, has been incorporated by 
the legislature of Connecticut.

There are eleven daily papers printed in 
Philadelphia, which uniting the entire sub 
scription of each, issue annually 3,090.896 pa.! 
pers, and give employment to upwards of 1401 
persons.

FOR THfe EASTON GAZETTE.
8ULPHATR OF QUININE. 

This new preparation of Bark4 so justly 
celebrated, is the most effectual remedy 
ever offered to the public for tbe cure of in 
termittent fevers i no article of medicine, 
;ia', with more propriety, been so happily

Situate In the town, of haston, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most Convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct It, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing'a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
k sufficient capital to carry it on advantageously. 

Eaitbn Is known as a town of considerable 
trade, arid the beautiful Steata Bost"Maryland 
which plies twice a week, between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably .increas 
es the business, and of course 'adds very much 
to the'value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ- ". 
ent Counties oh the Western and Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other State*. -, . .

Possession will be giteh on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited'to come and view the premises.. The 
terms which will be moderate, will be made 
known by applicatiori to thfe subscriber, 

. ; . , SAMUEL GHOOME. , 
Easton, July 10 tf

Ninian Edwards should not 
subscribe to the dinner.

be permitted to

wards
would

quite so clearly as the Sentinel 
insinuate he list been smartly

* v. other

««th

man  say, that we have the 
otMr.'Dagfett himself for asserting

>erate upon tw 
(rejudices «er» 
my thin e»c«pl

e statement is/a/*e."  A,'at. Intel. 
r this positive denial by King Caucus' 

*5«nt, what becomes of the project of the broad

.oftherepubli-
okedintheentt-l
n>thevw«ren«'

adminiitrdtion that WM to follow 
d't election to the Pretidencyl This 

I «9»d bottomed administration was vto hold 
| W)e old fedetalist'a and all, and thus.the caucun 
*»« wd their followers, seeing the old.feder-

scotched if not slain, and we could who tbe 
man 'hat we should select as President 
of these United States to be in almost any 
other condition than that, in which tbe 
Caucused Mr- Crawtord is now presented 
to view. Served up by the Caucus and 
basted by Ninian Edwards, he is now a dish 
indeed for » morbid appetite We have no 
palate for him, or for the turbid source 
from which he sprung/or for tbe hands 
through which he has.passed We would 
prefer any man, al all fit for the s'ation, to 
a CongreMsionally Caucused in President 
  the law forbids it, the constitution-abhors 
it, and we upbraid it. We are a little too 
proud to fondle on such men as are now up 
_We are a little too independent to throw 
ourselves into the way to get favours from 
such bands We wish it distinctly to be 
understood, that whichever of the candi 
dates we may support, it will be to prevent 
the Caucus Candidate from succeeding, 
and not because we really admire the man 
of those now before us, or select him as 
eminently worthy--We could wish that all 
the friends of Mr. Caucus Crawford were 
thus frank and thus free. 

As to the-imputed proposal of amalgama- 
we neither fear it or court it. IV

From the Wathingiwi Republican of ^Saturday 
afternoon. I

We are requested to publith the following: 
To Messrs. T. CABBERBT and Jos. GAUS, Jr. 

WiMUKOTON. 3d July, 1S24.
Gentlemen: Upon a printed invitation 

signed by you, we have subscribed QUT names 
for attendance at a dinner al Mr. Williamson's 
hotel on the 5th inst. in celebration of the an 
niversary of our national Independence. We 
find it stated in one of the public journals of 
this morning, that one of the members of the 
committee of arrangement* has called at the 
placet where tbe subscription papers for the 
dinner had been deposited, and in -Jie name 
of the Committee, has directed tbkt if Mr. 
Ninian Kdwards bhould apply there to join in 
this celebration of the festival; bis*subscrip 
tion should not be admitted.

Our attendance at the dinner, after this no 
tice would justly be considered as equivalent 
to an assent, on our part, to this exclusion.

The character and conduct of Mr. Edwards 
being before the nation, upon the report of a 
committee of the House of Kepresintatives 
yet to be acted upon by the House, we should 
consider it incompatible with our duties as 
public servants, as well at with the principles

distributed; its efficacy in all cases, where 
it has been administered, has bad the roost 
salutary effects, aqd proved its superior ex 
cellence as a tonick. , , .. 1

The nauseous qualities of the Quinine, 
do not oppress the stomach like the Peru 
vian Bark, but strecg:!i<-ns (be system vritb- 
out anr unpleasant seoMtion. .

I have known many very obstinate cases 
ol the ague and fever, which have been 
completely removed by this grand restora 
tive, when all other medicines, commonly 
given in such complaints, bavebeen admin 
istered in vain; one of those casesparficu- 
larly attracted my attention, the patient 
(a Lady) had been lingering, nearly twelve 
months, under this direful disease, 2. fre 
quently visited h;r Peruvian Bark, Prus- 
siate of Iron, Fowler's Mineral Solution. 
&c. were prescribed, all of which proved 
unsuccessful at length 1 gave her an 
Euietic, and requested her to tike the Sul 
phate of Quinine, every hour dm ing the in 
termission of the fever my advise was 
pursued, the chills and fevers disappeared, 
and in a few days .she was restored to per 
fect health. A PHYSICIAN.

Queen Ann's Co. Md. 
July 6th, 1824.

BY THE STEAM BOAT. 
P1UCES CURRENT. "" ' 

 * BAITIMOUX, July t, 
Wheat 2»l03"Corn 3-> cents per bushel.

Died in this county, on Monday night last, 
at the residence of Jacob Loockermam, Esq. 
Mis* Mary

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of ReVi facias issu 

ed from Talbot county Court; to me directed, 
at the suits of John Catrup, Executor 6f Ste 
phen Catrup and at the suits of the President, 
Directors and Company of tbe Farmer's Bank 
of Mainland, against David Nice,,will be sold 
at the Court House dobr in gallon', on Tuesday 
the 10th of August rrnt, between the hours of 
2 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of said day, ail 
the estate, right, titlt and Interest of him, the

said Nice, either ib law or equity,
of, ip and to a t>Wo Story

BKICK HOUSE $ LOT,
in th* .town of Euton, tituaia on 

Washington street and now occupied by haae 
"Ninde, subject to a mortgage to Pet«r Pas- 
colt, one negro girl called Elizs, 13 year* of 
age, to serve till she arrives at the age of 35 
years; one, negro girl called Caroline, to serve 
till she arrives at (he age of 25 years; one ne 
gro boy called Bill, aged 10 years, to serve till 
he arrives at the age of 30 Nyears. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the above named fi. fa'i.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON, SWF. 
July 10 ts

1100,

Notice.
The Trustees of the" Maryland Agricultural 

Society, for the Eastern Shore, are requested 
to meet at the residence of Thomas Hay ward. 
Esq. on Thursday the 15th inat. at 11 o'clock, 
A. Ml. By order,

SAM'L. T. KENNARD, Sec'ry.
July 10 Iw ,

prr 
in

A special
NOTICE.

meeting of the "Female Sab-

•re a
rk, New Jet** -

divided among the candj; 
they would'toll them to Mr. 

 !  BfteiA by setting forth the Idea of a 
ottomed administration.

.jreat body of tiie people of any parly mean 
well md wish wfiat is right with such mer 
it is neither difficult nor disparaging to 
malgamate Tne leaders only, the men^ 

who are looking about for plw« and pro- first inst.

of common justice, to participate in a.n act 
which we think would in ho event be justifi 
able before t final decision uporf the investi 
gation. We request ypu therefore <o consid. 
er this as notice that we have withdrawn our 
subscriptions for atteftdaoee^ttab* dinner.

We are, very respectfully, gentlemen, your 
ob't. serVt's.

JOHN QU1NCY\ADAMB, 
J. C. CALHOUtfn ,,. 

~ ' JOHN M'LEAN. fr

From the Waihington Oa:etle of Saturday after 
noon.

We are authorized/and requested by the 
Committee of arrangements for the celebra 
tion of (he anniversary of Independence to 
say, that the publication in theTNational Jour 
nal of this morning was unauthorised by them 
or any one of them, and that nothing will be 
wanting on their part to make the public din 
ner on the-occaaion. a national festival, dives 
ted of all reference to. party

The new tariff went into operation on the

bath School Society' 1 will be held at Mrs. Ni- 
cols' on Saturday 17th inst. at 9 o'clock A. M.

The object of this meeting Is to consult on 
business of importance, relative to the achoql; 
it ia therefore desirable that 411 the members, 
as well as the managers should attend. 

By order, P. HANDY, Secretary.
July Ifl iw

  A HOUSE KEEPEK WANTED.
WANTED in a family ne*r Easton as a 

House keeper, a careful and industrious wo 
man who can be well recommended. -Inquire 
at the Gazette office. ;  . , .

Ear ton, 10th July 4w.

TURNIP SEED It SEED BUCK-WHEAT.
The subscriber has far sale at his Agricultural 
Uepository, near Pratt-sireet wharf. Baltimore.

300 Ibs. of best -white Flat and yellow Bullock 
Turnip Seed; raised with great care from tbe 
best of the choicest kinds at his farm.

200 bushels g<-o<l Buck-Wheat, suitable for 
seed, in store as usual.

Farming Implements, Garden and Field Seed 
generally. :

ROBERT SINCLAIR. 
Baltimore, 6 m*. 31.1824. £Ju)y 10 6w>

PROPOSALS -i1 
For printing by subscription t paper to be

published In Baltimore on evrrv
MONDAY, WJBDNR8UAY & SATURDAY,

In the afternoon, to be denominated the
Baltimore Evening Post.

The subscriber having relinquished the edi 
torship of the Morning Chronicle, now tenders 
hia services in this new establishment. He is 
not fond of making promise* at any time.' and 
more especially at a time When he solicits the 
patronage of his friends. Those who have 
known him for many yearn, many of whom are 
acquainted with all the ma*** and windings of 
bis heart, whose confidence has like a sun beam 
gilded over the glooms and sable shadows of 
his existence to such he appeals witb aq as 
surance of a cordial reception. The paper will 
be whatever the humble talents of the subscri 
ber aided by assiduity and painful industry U 
capable of making it, whether it be to delight, 
amuse or to instruct open to all parties and re 
stricted by none. " He will claim (br-liitnttlftlie 
same right of expressing his opinion, (which, 
relative to the next Presidential electron is 
well known to be in favor of General Jackson,) 
that he allows to others, freely, honestly and 
independently- 'Thisis probably his last effort, 
tbe success or miscarriage of whiA he leaves 
with entire resignation in the hands oi that 
great, adorable aad Almighty Being whom he 
worships to his brother Christians he makes, 
this appeal. , ,-

t- >'

' BJUVK OF MARYLAND 
'BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

8th July, 1834.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an election will be held 
at tfce Court House in Easton, on the first ¥on- 
dav C2d) of August next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock 
holders thirteen Directors, for the Bank for 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier.

1   V',, < , Vi .  ;

The paper will be conmetd so soon, as A 
sufficient number of subscribers is obtained to 
warrant it, at five dollars per annum.

Subscriptions received at the Herald OrBce, 
corner of Water and Guy streets.'

Baltimore, Juiy 10 _______ -,-

Wanted to Purchase
100 bushels of corn for which the 

price will be given.

Easton, July 3

Apply to.   *> 
JOSEPH CHAlgl,

MAGISTR&TRS*
FOB SALE AT 'UUS

 i1



uoItcM. 
ICY.

. ^f JVotn tkt Maryland Rep* 
. '• *  PRK'SlDENC\

In about four mooinsrthw importanl question will'be ieeided. to far aa it dependi N't have been influenced by any bad m«- 
ath.el.ttio. ft the flrat insfoe, of elector.. There i.uow no P^P"'»^'^

%e«n to-tak* it for granted thitjo the f not for yourt, Mr. People.—And furlh«r, wardX fcr Mr. Van Buren 
i «f which lie JIM been guilty, he maj ufat the reeularly nominated candidates after tbe caucus, that the

of the candidatea will be withdrawn from the conte.t; anJ from the preaent» Mrf Edwards' charges. he has
posture of the field il ia uncertaio^hether either of them will be elected by the Elec- *ns(aotly disclaimed all intention of bring- 
~. _ . . , _ . ... A. -__i-:_ 4v,u r.ii_«:_^ ... iU. ..«>* ! <Mmilii)«t«a 110 into bun p. ond doubtlesa doei not contort. So far aa I have been aWe to ascertain, the following are the several candidatea 
for Electors of President and Yice*Presi(tebt of fte United States, for the State of

into tsaue, and doubtless does not con-

UtdiaWct-Sr.1 
~ Marys a Charles 

counties; and the 
PiscaUway dis 
trict of Prince 
Getifg'e's county. 

;,t. id Residue of 
Prince George's, 

and 3d

ADAMS.

Hinrj-BrowDhfg

iJ(rtephC'rose 
and 4th dtatrieta f j. A. T . Ki,go,,r
of Montgomery I 
county. J. ^ 
. So*-4-Residue ofj. \ 
Montgomery, A. \. • 
Arandel county 
and the cities of 
Baitioore & An* 
napolis; entitled 
to two electors.

4th Freder 
ick, Washington

B. Dorsey 
George Warner

and Altegaoy, en 
titled to-twoelec. 
tort.

-i 8th Talbot,
Caroline and 1st

. *ted Sd districts
- ff Dorchester.

- 9. Remainder 
of Dorchester, 
Somerset fc. Wor- 
 eater.

  Joshua Gochey 
David Scheoebly

DanierMartfh

JACKSON.

Stonestreet

C. Herbert

Dr . 0. etaaude
G. Winchester

Wm.Tyler 
Thomas Post
ftfi^'V..', .-
Wm. Brown 

Thomas Hope

D.L.Haddawa

CLAY.

er thkd motives essential to constitute 
ifficial misconduct. 

CRAWFORO./ ID contenting themselves with saying,

W. Zblllkoffer

: Littleton Dennis Josiah Bayly

Alei. Eeech-

that To their opinion, nothing has been
proved to bring into doubt tbe general cor- 

)r. J. Briico- Irectness and ability of his administration of
(the public finances,' they clearly admit his 

ulpability in the special cases that were in 
 roof before them; and Living confined tbe
kroof to those special cases alleged on Mr. 

dwards' memorial, and refused to hear 
iroof as to any other part of bis adminis- 
atiou, they may well say that no such 
roof was exhibited to them. But seeing 

i much to condemn in the very few cases 
that taw been- enmined, we would ask, 
vital might not be expected if a similar 
scrutiny were extended to the immense 
range of.hia whole*official transactions? 
No one can justify his conduct in regard to 
tbe Western Bank*, which has constituted

la part of .the present investigation. His
. ^ _ J _-_»•'•'• "•. * j* .: wm_ - i _

Luke Tiernan

d J, H. M. Smith 
Benj. Tomtinsou

Dr, A. Dorr.ey 

Robert Wright

James Sangston

£. E. Wilson

tcandnct in regard to Atlantic Bank*,so far 
is it has been brought into review, is still

objectionable. He had no more right 
(a loan (be public money, than any other 
officer of tbe government, and having ille-

regularly nominated i 
at Washington shall BE auPronTiD1' So 
there is an end to all further freedom of 
opinion upon the aubject of the Presidential 
Election THE REGULARLY; NOMINATED 
CANDIDATES AT WASftiNoroi* SHALL BE 
SUPPORTEJB, MR. GADUATIH AND ALL  
Now you have it, you gentlemen, bumble 
and submissive followers of your congres 
sional caucus masters, your orders are to 
vote the caucus nominated candidates at 
Washington no flouncing, do as you are 
bid, a fig for your opinions What, dare 
you to entertain opinions of your own, when 
Messrs. Gales and Noah and a few leading 
great meVgiVe yoo their orders what you 
are to think, and what to say, and how to 
rote? that would be contumacious indeed!!! 
This is what you mean by independent re 
publicans this is bringing, as old Mr. Jef 
ferson said, matters to the bar of public 
reason, to tell a whole nation of people, lha 
the nominated candidate* at Washington 
shall be supported, whether they think it 
right or wrong. 

Among all the bold and insolent publica-

zizzsr*"***:,
motion between th^m and the 
party Yet we see federalist!
feet and following in the step, o'^v] 
Buren and his congressional caucui ,J 
tempting to join themselves to bin,'an 
caucus in.the election of Mr. Crawf 
Oh shocking humiliation 1 oh Wretchedl 
(en condition! - /r'' >>.. '

«> and id

Whatever differences of opinion ms»hi|
or i

By tk« above it will be seen that the Adams ticket is complete, except that there 
ft. two candidatea in, his favour instead of one, in the second district. The friends o( 

Mr. Adams throughout the staie expect some arrangement from tbe voters of the dis- 
' trie t, or from tbe candidatea themselves, by which th« difficulty will b« obviated there 
"* .00 doubt of the success of a candidate for Mr. Adams in the district, if one only is

but no- hopes 6$ success if both gentlemen remain io tbe field. 
CfcnefaJ Jackson's ticket ia complete, except a candidate for -the 7th district. Ibave

lean! of no candidate for Mr. Crawford for the 5th district, and but one for the third 
  which is entitled to two electors. Candidates have offered only in one district for Mr. 

< " "-' Clay, and it ia not probable any others will be announced.
  ' .,  It is generally admitted that tbe Sth is the only district in which Mr. Crawford has 

any prospect of success,* and that district is extremely doubtful. The contest in the 
4th dibtrict ia understood to be principally between Mr. Adams antkMr. Clay. Alle- 
gaoy decidedly for the latter: Washington nearly divided, but the heavy end of the 
district, Frederick county, conclusively for Adams Tbe prospect continues very fair

  -for the success of nine of the candidates for Mr. Adams.
Of the candidate* friendly to Mr. Adams, two only can be denominated federalists.

  '  They am n decidedly federal districts the remainder are all distinguished members
1 -. if the democratic party, and as suchr mo9t of them have been elected by the peopl*> to

important trusts. Of the candidates friendly to .Mr. Crawford, four are republicans
 odjtve are federalists. Of the candidatea friendly to Gen. Jackson, six are republi 
cans and fon'r are federalists, of which two have been speakers of the federal house of 

~'* delegates, and the others'; leading members of that party in the legislature of this state. 
It is obvious that neither of the four candidates will withdraw from the field. Mr. 

.. Crawrbrd's beatln being restored, if no other motive influences him he will feel himself 
' bound* to-the gentlemen who nominated him, to continue a candidate, however desper 

ate hit prospects may appear; ha could not aufler as much by remaining and receiving
 oly the Votes1 of one state, a* be would by retiring now from the content.

:   The circular from Mr. Clay's friends, published in the Maryland Republican last
' weefc»i» conclusive of hia determination to take the chance of bis popularity io the

. -'. Home tC Kepr'esfentatftres? Although he may go there with a' lower number of electo-
  c ral votesstban-MY he given to two other candidates, yet it is quite possible that rather

;/-  -than see a met* eoJeCTtonaBfe candidate succet-d, the partixms of one or the other may
'" " BoJt» ib bis favorr and1 mate him president. For instance suppose neither candidate
v '"**- tojiave 131 votes, and" therefore three of them,say, Mr Adams, Mr. Crawford and Mr

gllly loaned a large amount,, which the, 
Committee agree will be lost, we, though 
n* lawyers,, have no hesitation io saying 
that, in a suit at lawr on behalf of the peo- 
p|a, the amount so lost might be recovered 
a|ainst him. If he had.a right to loan to 
oie Bank, he bad the same right to loan to 
an hundred. If he could loan the public 
mutey to Banks,'to enable them to wind up 
their affaire,' be might, with equal propriety 
hav« loaned it to the Editors.of newipapers, 
or to any other individuals. These loans 
were accidently found out by the Hon. 
Mr. Eaton. There ia no telling to what 
extent auch a system may have been carri 
ed. Suspicion might just as well have fixed 
upon any other cases as these; and time 
may, probably, produce other developemeott 
not lees extraordinary. As to his inten 
tions; in making these loanst they were, 
doubtless, to please to gain'popularity  
and the experiment has been made at the 
expense of the People. ib.

(ions we have read, this is certainly the 
most so of any. Thus we go on from small 
sins to greater, until we are up to our eyes 
in crime The good sense of the people is 
the only cure for all this If the people like 
to have such things crammed down their 
throats, so let it be they will be choaked 
by and by but for tbe honor of the Amer 
ican Republic & the sovereignty of the peo 
ple, we do hope that the fre'emeo of this 
nation will rebel against wearing the fetters 
which a caucus have forged for them, and 
which a few leading men are desirous to 
rivet on them.

Clay, to be returned to the House of Representative*, who are, by states, to make tbe 
choice and suppose again,,that orf ascertaining the sentiments of the members, it i» 
found that of the 24 States Mr. Adams would have 10; Mr. Crawford 6-r and Mr. Clay 8 
votes the members continued to vote their own original preference, it is obvious that no 
election would be Bade, in which case the person eUcted Vice President, (Mr. Galla- 
fa for instance,) becomes President. To avoid this, is it not quite possible that the 
ttatet favorable to Mr. Crawford, would associate with those voting for Mr Clay, and 
insure his election? h it not obvious that his friends calculate upon his success only

Eastern Gazette.
EA8TOW, Jtfd. 

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 10.

ALARMING.
We select the following paragraph from 

the National Advocate, Mr. Van Buren's 
paper in New-York, which" is repuolished 
in tbe National Intelligencer, King Caucus1 
paper ia Washington.

" Recent events, not connected with Ed
* ••*«.•' _ ...

ANTICIPATIONS.
Should the following calculations below, 

turn out to be true, which we are far from 
supposing, there will be exhibited to view 
(he most unnatural union that ever existed; 
for between tbe former old federalists and 
'.be present .Caucus party, there can be no 
nonest point of ̂ concord, no common arti 
cle of faith. By the latter, 'federalists 
have been abused and wronged, and are to 
this day abused with unblushing effrontery

existed between the other portion 
may be termed tbe greater poriiori"0f 
democratic party and the old federal p>ri 
and great opposition wa« made by the f] 
mer to.the latter, yet aa it was mott J 
caland less personal, ih« occasion hid 
passed off, tbe opposition fades aw&y t00 ,1 
Tbe great body of the people of any 
have no personally interested views 
wish things well for the good Of each »J 
for the good of all, and although 'gome 
wrong, most of them act from good mot.. 
 between such men, where the immcdii] 
>HS#f contest ia over, there it no d* 
laid hatred, no cause of collision- but i 
is-notlhe case with such men as coui r .. 
the Congress Caucus and their imme3 
ly interested adherents,eve'ry ma 
is looking out to retain the plaoe 
to get another such men are jealous, si 
men are envious the point of co'ntJ 
which they keep up is to get andtoreu] 
the office they want it ia not that they |j 
this or that principle, that rbey prefer tb) 
or that policy, or this or that couiwofuf 
ministration but they want to 
that course of party^pirit which will 
them and their frienda in perpetual po 
this, we know is the avowed sentiment i 
Mr. Tan Buren, and Mr. Van Buren is| 
factotum and bell weather of the can 
and its advocates.

We have said a dozen times, we thin 
it wrong for OBB of the old federal 
to become the active partizans of die me 
now up as candidates for President- 
does not become them it shews, in < 
opinion, an undignified want of fi 
ance Time will make developenenlst

 they tell you in the caucus address, thai 
they rest <Mr. Crawford*a pretensions to 
the Presidency upon the ground, that he 
will most effectually keep up old party dis 
tinctions and old party animosities— that

under some such circumstance as I have supposed. 
is Mr. Clay does not retire.

However this may be, certain it

General Jackson, no mm ever yet expected to retreat ; adapting the substance of Mr.
*"* r' Lowudes' admirable language, bis position on being first nominated by Tennessee, pre-

  eluded his ever doing so. "The Presidency of these United States is a station every 
,; vffy too important to be either sought after, or refused." .
'.*«j. Mrv A-darus, has never, that 1 recollect, referred Io any way to the circumstances of his 

. < t> feeing^ » candidate for the Presidency. His warmest opponents admit the propriety and
v; delicacy ' of his course throughout the canvass in this respect; although I am notsoaan- 

$'t guine of hi* success in the hirst instance, as some writers appear to be; yet I do believe 
' > he ia the only candidate that has now any prospect of succeeding to the Presidency, by
-.  >* *ote of the electors   and the prospect of his election, whether by the electors or by the 
''MHouie of R<pre«nta<iv«s, is Car superior to the prospects of either of the other can-

Sdatei. In the estimates that have been made, it is obvious that he has more electoral
- fotes ctrfntn for him' than any other candidate   and that more of the uncertain vote*,

  are likely to be determined1 in His favor, than in favor of any otr*. individual candidate.
1 "^ if the choice be ultimately referred to the House of Representatives, there is at once

 ** a plurality of «tate» in bis favor, and at least as strong a probability of his being Ibe second
•<L fivoritt of the friends of either of the other candidate*.! v> -    '

from alt' we can leirn Mr. Crtwrord stands no chance in this district  the Anti-Caucus
*i# ticket w"41 have a Urge majority. —Editor Eatton Oatette.

-.
-m

.From Ike Washington Republican.
essrs. Gale* and Seaton tell ua that 

.are the 'friends of tbe administration,' 
wbicii'wewere inclined to doubt and 'of 
Mr. Secretary Grawford,a« a member of it.' 
Do they mean fof us to infer that they are 
tb'e friends of the' administration because 
Mri. CraWfdrd'is a member of it thai be is 
the ont righteous man who wards off from 
tne oabioet the'fortr'iylofghoMilitfy of these 
Editors? Or do they rotend to convey that 
their attachment to Mr. Crawford n solely 
because he ia a-member of the adnrimVra- 
tton, and, as such, possesses a character 
and ao extent of influence which has-been, 
and may be hereafter, exerted- t» promote 
certain fltlhVih viewa of Messrs. Gales and 
Seaton ? Tbtie gentlemen are so much in 
tbe practice of writing ambiguously, that 
With all our charity, we candot entirely 
acquit then of dbint ap wHfully. They are 
certainly very skilful in the art of involving 
their meaning in »'labyrinth of words, so 
that the reader, in eodeavvuring to find it, 
 frequently bewilder* himself in mazes of 
t«tplexiiy. \Vecan beat no loivtodis- 
«over the motive. Thev feel themselves 
(between tneir duty to tne administration, 
Vffcicb they dare not entirely neglect, and 
ibtir attactosai It Mr. Crawford, wbibb

throws a tinge upon every paragraph in 
their journal, whether original or selected) 
standing in ar position of so much risk an(T 
difficulty, that they are compelled to act 
with all tbeir cuuninz to sustain themselves 
in it. Iftbeycao ultimately do thip,the) 
possess more sagacity or good fortune, than 
either we ourselves, or the majority of the 
nation, are inclined to give them credit for.

ft will be perceived from the'report

wards, and which hereafter may *be detailed, 1 to join with the Caucus and elect Mr. 
leave no doubt on our mind ot Mr. CRAW- i Crawiw*. ia »), > >«  */> i-..« 
FORK'S election (to the Presidency.) One' - V1-8 -*"' to *"P 
point, it ia proper here to state, has had a 
powerful agency in settling the question:

It has beea.determinea by the leading 
men oft^.f^U*onr.tfMt the democratic par- 
ty shall be sustained as such with all its 
systems and accredited usages, and that 
the regularly nominated candidates- at 
Washington shall be supported in the same 
manner as Jtfferson, Madison, and Jtfon- 
roet have been sustained heretofore. A 
short period will show that this determina 
tion is more deeply settled, and more ex 
tensively prevailing, than will be credited 
at present.0

When it is so generally believed that a 
majority of the people of these United 
States have so justly and so audibly expres 
sed their disapprobation of a Congressional 
Caucus, and their unwillingness to keep up 
party violenee and distinctions for the ben 
efit of the few to the prejudice of tbe many, 
the above publication is presented with an 
air of insolence and in a voice of impe 
rious command that we should suppose tbe 
freemen of this natipp would not bear. The 
National Advocate and National Intelli 
gencer are considered the great props of 
the caucus parly many of the other pa 
per?, possessing quite as much ability, have 
resolved to take a more constitutional and 
a more magnanimous course they tljink 
that all ought not to be given up to leading 
partizans; that the people have some stake, 
and their interest ought to be consulted as 
well as that of party leaders and office seek 
ers of course they go against the caucus 
in favour of the constitution and the people 
 But the National Advocate and Nation 
al Intelligencer are wecfc or nothing papers, 
they stake their whole upon the turn up of 
a die, and notli<|£ it too daring for them to

of the Committee of Investigation, that, 
notwithstanding all the testimony taken 
before them, on tbe part of Mr. Crawforo, 
at tnefrjate session, in aid of bis labored at 
tempt to impeach Mr. Edward*' credibility, 
they still say, they aee no cause to change 
their former opinion as to the truth of hjs 
testimony before the Select Committee, u> 
February, 1823, which it was tbe object of 
Mr. Crawford's report to question.

Thus, by the exprtts finding of Hie Com 
mittee, Mr. Crawford is completely foiled """ "".' 
ID hia attempt to fix an injurtoiM imputa-fen'<"atn
tion upon Mr. Edwards; whicbt on the other po as yo* ore ordered to do by these leading 
band, the latter has not charged a single ' " " *-•*-- - - 
fact upon the former, of the truth of which 
the Committee have even expressed a

attempt toAeep themselves up at the head 
and confront of things. 11 ia therefore that 
we see tbeae papers uttering* and echoing 
such affroft&iifr-dictatorial publications as 
the above, which tell the people in plain 
termt, we dout care a cent what you think 
or toy, a few leading men in the United 
States hatte determined how things shall, 
be and who shall be elected, and therefore 
you Mr. Sovereign People shall cease ft 

about things, and

trample the old ftaeratars and to nit off 
all their hopes of promotion—yet strange! 
passing strange! to tell, it is said, that ma 
ny of those who were old federalists, mean 
'o support Mr. Crawford, and thus obey 
the proscribing decrees of the caucus they 
mean, or whether they mean it or not, they j 
will unquestionably do it, to rectify and sanc 
tion the high-wrought slander, the cold- 
Uooded, studied, malicious denunciation of 
tbe caucus against old federalist?, and 
thus put their own seal an,d their own sig 
nature to their own condemnation and im 
puted disgrace. For Heaven's sake! old 
friends pause one moment Think for an 
instant into whose arms you are going to 
throw yourselves, and for what purpose*  
If you'fear Gen. Jackson, or dislike Mr. 
Adams, or doubt Mr. Clayr or despair of 
Mr. Calboon, is there any thing in all this 
that can justify or induce you to vote as (be 
caucus dictates, and thus say to your slan 
derers and your deep and deadly hatersr 
we confess the sins you impute to u« & offer 
to. make atonement for them by agreeing to 
tbe degradation you intend us, and by bug 
ging the feet that mean to trample us in 
tbe dirt? For, remember, the broad-bot 
tomed administration of Mr. Crawford that 
is talked of to catch you, is all hollow, you 
hope in vain if yoo hope to rise then The' 
members of that caucus are the implacable 
haters and settled personal foes of every 
man of the old federal party, now alive, 
who ever rose into notice this no man can 
doubt, for in the caucus address they in 
substance confess and proclaim it- Howe 
ver kind then they may profess to seem, and 
whatever stratagems they may practice to 
gain your votes for Crawford, they are not 
the less wrath against you, they intend to 
trialte use of you as tools, to laugh at aJI of 
you they"\ake in as foola, and dismiss you 
with that contempt which they will think 
the best reward af jour Gullibility aad mean- 
Bess. . -,tM.,^"Ai-'?i^fc/;JX^M

* '.•>..-

This is tbe true state of feeling of every

you cannot precipitate, and a new state i 
things will arise more favorable to tbel 
berties and happiness of this country, I 
cause it will be less under the direcliooii 
past violence and intolerance.

But let aa now go to* the subjects belosj 
that we commenced witi^ ^., ';;,> 

From the Washington JtepnMuee..
At the commencement of our politic; 

labours, we announced to ^the public I 
fact, that a faction ofibetnost diringch 
acter bad arrayed itself against theadui 
iatration, under the auspices of Mr. Cratj 
ford. \Ve also stated, that in msny pirf 
culars, this party partook of the mast i 
jectionable features of (he Federal "arl 
durin 
and
union would be formed between the trie 
of Mr. Crawford, and the most violent i 
the Federal leaders. We now announ 
(hat this union is about to take place.-H

ig the period of itt> greatest excitemet 
that, ultimately, wo bed no doubt, i

doubt. 
All they could do to mi Mr. Crawford.

men of the nation, who have determined 
that "party sfutll be sustained with all its 
systems and atcredittd usages" and they 
.Wftht to have added, /or osjr benefit and

man in the Coagpessiooa) Caucus & of many 
of the advocates of the caucus, but we do 
not believe it to be the sentiment of the old 
democratic party generally we never had 
any evidence of such a fact And the dis 
tinction is easily accounted fan via: The 
Caucus men rely exclusively upon party, 
they tell you so to their addctit and after*

certain that the exclusive 
the Jefferson school are looking abott I 
recruiia from that quarter.to strength 
their broken ranks. We iiave no object* 
to the association; the union weWtevt 
be perfectly natural, and we have not' 
least fear that the great mass which 
belonged to tbe Federal party, that w< 
truly and really repblicans in principle) 
action, will ever give countenance to 
shameful an alliance. We should bin 
indeed (or the morals of any man who 
join Ihos* that-have been vilify ing bid.'* 
electioneering purpose?, for years, 'ft* 
fact, however, js certain, and may be rcli« 
on, that tbe political managers of tbe Cra~ 
ford party do hope, by private and seci 
declarations; to cajole the forniar teacY 
of the Federal partv, whom they opcrJ.'l 
abused. A leading Crawfonlite declared, 1 
during the last winter, that it was Dece«»- 
ry to abuse the Federalists openly; 
that, secretly, Mr. Crawford and hi-ifri 
were favourably disposed to the party.

The Richmond Enquirer has already w-l 
nounced the,, names of those whrnn M' | 
Ritchie desires to be consldeted as lb*> 
ture leaders of tbe radical parry. >V r- * J". 
Buren is proclaimed as the second umlrrl 
Mr. Grawford, and is compared (grots p'C'l 
fanationl) with the spotless Lowndes, MM 
Ferayth i» to rank next in brder; 9'M 
M'Lar.e to succeed him; and, finally, >>< \ 
Webster ia offered the fourth place in com-1 
mand, should he choose to accept it, M' 
Webster will.have sense and virtue «DD^ 
to decline the proffered honour. it.

During the last session of the fttls COB 
gressy a plan was finally agreed upon, » 
tween certain politicians at Washington," 
which Wm. H. Cfawford was to beel««-( | 
led to the Presidency. In the execute 
Ibis plan, the means to operate upoo^ 
people and upon their prejudices " 
sought, without regard to any thing < 
their efficacy. The atrong esprit da car£ 
and democratic attachments of the rep" 
can parly were not overlooked in the 
meration of these mean*, but they *«' 
the only means, These were adopted ioj 
ly with a view to New York^New Jrtwj 1 
ud Pennsylvania. .In^ew "



•mi
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 tion of political sentiments; and Mr. 
[irlffford was represented bj his confiden 
ts! friends (by men whose public station* 
f rbsdetbe idea that they were misrepre 
senting bis opinions) as feeling well dispo-
*T towards the federalista. That only
ihrdngh him «°uld tneX come 'Dto P<>w«> 
}n(] thai he would form a broad bottomed

-administration.
These devices to far succeeded as to in 

duce the most prominent federalists in Rhode 
I bod and Connecticut, to lend their influ- 
uce to Mr. Crawford. Some of these fed- 

'rali-ts in Massachusetts, denominated the 
g,,§ex Junto, were also again persuaded to 

a. themselves in opposition to the demo 
cracy of that state, which is warmly at

f], oppoaiie means were uied. fa thatj How contemptible! how insulting are such 
t of the country,^ the federalista were^ to schemes! who would offer such bribt* but

those who would take them?
After this positive contradiction by a bosom 

friend that Mr. Crawford ever uttered auch 
a sentiment to Mr. Daggett as that he vithed 
to tet party distinction* at an end, we shall hear 
no more said of Mr. Crawford not being privy 
to, and acquiescing in, the famous caucus ad 
dress, which denounced all parties sufficiently, 
but the caucus party, to gratify the palate of 
the most rancorous partizan.

In avoiding one shoal, we run on another  
Trying to do away the idea of Mr. Crawford's 
toleration and good feelings towards federa 
lists, lest such a supposition might offend some 
of the more violent of his friends, they subvert 
the notion-of a broad bottomed administration 
so industriously circulated to Win hungry fed- 
eralists, and they accommodate things to a per 
fect belief, that Mr. Crawfbrd may have been' 
acquainted with the whole, point and force of 
the caucus address Get off these rocks gen 
tlemen as speedily as possible or you will be 
stranded and lost.

From the Philadelphia American Sentinel.
PROPOSED AMALGAMATION.
"We copy the following editorial para 

graph from the Easton (Maryland) Gazette,

ferment; are the only ones obnoiitb to ins- 
piclon Had we suggested any fttog like

tached to John Quincy Adams. If the ed 
itors of the Argus deny these facts, they 
shall have the names of .those influential 
a,,d prominent federal leaders in the states 

' O f Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con 
necticut, who are suppjrters of Mr. Craw 
ford. »& 

The Intelligencer, and other papers in 
the interest of Mr. Crawford, have labored 
bard to shew that there has been no jusl 
foundation for the report of bis severe and 
dangerous indisposition; and that it has 
beeo got up merely for political purposes 
to influence the election. So far from this 
being the fact, on the part of ourselves, and 
e»ery other editor, we believe, without ex 
ception, the greatest possible delicacy Las 
been observed towards Mr. Crawford, on 
the score of his indisposition, which has 
been severe, and of above nine month's con 
tinuance. We now feel ourselves, howe 
ver, justified, with a view to repel the in 
sinuations of the Intelligencer, and its as 
sociate*, in speaking of it more openly. 
Mr. Crawford has not only been indisposed, 
but so much so as to hate been incapable of 
attending, to the ordinary duties of his of 
fice, during tbe greater part of the time, 
lioce he was attacked in Virginia last au- 

and we feel convinced that such has
been his incompetence for business, that no- 
thing but the great delicacy of Mr. Monroe 
(who has been badly requited by Mr. Craw- 
ford's friends) hate prevented him from fill 
ing bis place, by appointing; an acting Se 
cretary, under the act of Congress which 
.rives him authority to do so. We can ap 
peal to fifty members, of Congress, who 
called upon him, and saw him during the 
wioter, to establish the fact, that his vision 
was so much injured, as to. render him una 
ble to recognize his intimate friend*, and 
those whom he has long known, at a dis 
tance of a single yard: and that he has been 
unable to read or write. This state of .his 
health, which has been so studiously kept 
from the public, has been the cause of many

of the 19th inat. b federal paper, of the 
most decided cast. It clearly shows, we 
think, that Mr. Crawford is beginning to 
be regarded by the friends of the other can 
didates in Maryland, as a much more for 
midable opponent than they have hitherto 
been willing to admit,or the* editor of the 
Gazette would never have condescended to 
suggest the idea of a.union with demo 
crats. Tbe effect of the combination pro 
posed, if any, would be, to give the vote of 
Maryland %to Mr. Adams; and such, with 
out doubt, is the wish of the Gazette edi 
tor. The most sanguine friends of Mr. 
Crawford have never, till lately, calculated 
on his receiving more than two or three 
»o»e* in the electoral college of Maryland. 
But the recent publication of the correspon 
dence between Gen. Jackson and Mr. Mon 
roe, together w'th the results of the inves 
tigation of Mr. Cratvford's official conduct, 
in consequence of the charges brought 
against him by Ninian Edwards, are work 
ing wonders in his favour. His friends now 
calculate confidently on obtaining the vote 
of South Carolina ia his favor."

It is thus, (see the above paragraph from 
tbe Sentinel) that we are misconstrued, and 
thus error is made to prevail by gratuitous 
expositions. In proposing what the Senti 
nel pleases to term "amalgamation," it 
was not from any fear or any belief that tbe 
Caucus Candidate, Mr. Crawford, was gain-

proposaTto amalgamate with ttlcaucna 
to support Mr. Crawford. then icDeed the 
Sentinel might have upbraided us with some 
appearance of good ground, but of (hat foul
 pot our hands are ctear-i-We propose to 
the people of the state that they shall se 
lect the same Anti-Caucus Candidate in 
each district in the statjr, and stick to him
  we care not who he is, so that be ia at 
all fit. We have no preference as to the 
men, we only wish to destroy the Caucus 
scheme, which, if permitted to triumph must 
destroy us.

At a stated Annual meeting of the Katton 
Fire Company held at toe Court Hoot* on the 
2d inst the following members were duty elec 
ted officers for the ensuing year-*via:' i

Preiident—Thomas J. Bullitt ' ' *'!
Fice Pre»W«i<-^Robert MooVe * "*"""
Treasurer William H. Groome
Secretary Thomas H. Dawstm
Engineer—Thomas H. Dawson
Astutant Engineer!—William W.. Moore, 

Lambert Reardon.
Director!—John Goldsbofough, Samuel 

Groome, William Jenkins, Wm! Hayward, Jr.
Lane Men—John W. Sherwood, Sfmuel T. 

Kennard, William H. Groome, Alex
Property Men—Wm. Clark, John 

James M. Lambdin, Thomas Mecone

Srabam 
).. Green 
in.

Property Guardt—Theodore Dem y, David 
Ring, James Parrott, Peter Stevens., r.

ladder Men—James Cockayne, William
Bullin, Nicholas Valiant. Jonathan M mhal.

Hook Men—Dennett Tomlinson, J ,raes Me- 
loney, John Camper, John G. Stever i.

Axe Men—Richard D. Hay, 89!. B ircott.
Bucket Men—Samuel T. Kemp, A 'illiaro B. 

Mullikin, Thomas P. Bennett.
Tub fMtn Jos. Edmond&oit, Tris ram Nee 

dles. Johp Tomlinson, John W. Jon s.
Bell Rmgers—Geotgc ¥. Thomp; >n, Phile 

mon Thomas, William Beckley, Thomas W. 
Loockerman. F ...-

The following gmitletnen are candidates to 
represent Dorchester county! in the next Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland.

John JV. Steele, Or. Daniel Sullivane. Etekiel 
WhecXly, Mathiat Traverff John Ittllii, Bar 
tholomew By lit, If'tlUam Mutton.

For Somerset county Ca/Mom Oeorge Jonn, 
Mctirt. J. Sratton, J,. J. .Demit, L. D. Teakle, 
Capt. John ff D. ffatertr, Majtr George ha-

"tield, Capt. Levin R. King, Copt. Richard
tenntt. Metirt. Lambert ffyland, Samncl Smith,
Mert Martin.

Mr. Crau/onf « way of doing Susinets.—The 
Washington Republican says that a gentleman 
of that City drew several thousand dollars last 
week from the Treasury under a warrant, to 
vhich the much talked ofjac timile had appli 
ed the signature of the Secretary,

Mr. Crawfbrd was removed on Thursday, 1st 
nst. to a country residence, three^miles from 
Washington City

On a reference to our advertising columns, 
it will be seen that the late editor of t'.ie Morn 
ing Chronicle, Paul Alien, Esq. has Issued a 
prospectus for the publication of a new even 
ing paper to be entitled the Baltimore Even 
ing Pott.

Thomas J. Leakinhas issued a prospectus 
for publishing a now weekly paper in Annap 
olis to be entitled 'The Independent American' 
 we shall Insert his prospectus next week.

SPAIN AND 800TH AMERICA, 
The London papers state that Ferdinand 

VJI has communicated to the British govern 
ment Ait poiitive and irrevocable decition, not 
to recognitt the new American Statet, and hit 
determination to re-ctnglter them, if he can.

Florida Claim*.—It is stated In * Boston pa 
per that one professional gentleman, Mr. 
Webster, of that city has received g70,000, 
fres and commissions, for superintending 
claims under the Florida Treaty.

Mount St. Mary't Seminary. Another and 
more extensive building will be erected, *i 
Emmitsburg, Md. as soon as possible* to au,p. 
ply the place of the one recently destroyed by 
the act of an incendiary. -

An action for breach of promise of marriage 
was tried at Danville, in Vermont, on the llth 
ult. and after a trial which lasted twelve 
hours, in which the inhabitants of .the village 
appear to have taken a deep interest, the jury 
gave, a verdict for the fair plaintiff of 335 dot 
lam damages, and costs, which was considered 
the full amount of the defendant's property.

Signers of the Declaration of Independence 
Of that numerous band of worthies, who so 

nobly asserted the rights of tneir injured 
country, the following pamed only'remain 
to witness the 50th year of independence, 
viz: John Adami, Charlet Cart oil, of Carroll-

MARYLAND: 
tStat County Orphani* Court.
••>'>• June 30th, 1824. 

On application of Benjamin B. Wsoth, Ad 
ministrator of Hannah Burneston, late of Kent 
county, deceased; it is ordered that he five 
the notice required by law fore: editors to ex 
hibit their claims «g>kinst tbe said deceased'* 
estate, and that theaame be published once ia 
each week for the apace of, three successive 
weeks, in the Eaaton Gazette printed atttfrfc 
ton.   .-. ......    , .-,.. < "

In testimony, that the foregompfs truly co 
pied from the miftutea of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of tha 
county aforesaid: I.have hereto 
set my name and the seal of my of 
fice affixed, this 30th da* of June, 
1824, v 
,., -CUTHBEBT HALL, Reg'r.

of Wills for Kent county'. 
 '_,.. ,-r ' .. jit , . '  *' ' 

fn compliance icilh the ooove ordet,
NOTlCti IS HEREBY GiyRN, 

That all persons haying claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the voucher*, thereof 
to tbe subscriber .at or before the 1st day of 
December next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of tbe said estate. 

Given under rny hand this 30th day of June, 
1824. ,.---...

. BENJAMIN B. WROTH, Adm'r. 
1 ' V of Hannah Burneston, dec'd. 
July 10 3w

ton. Be Thomat Jefferson the residue sleep with 
their fathers but their good deeds live after 
them, arid their names are engraven on a tab 
let more durable than marble in the hearts 
of their countrymen.

Freeman'» Journal.

Wiltiam Trimble has been appointed by the 
President to be a Judge for the Territory of 
Arkansas', vice Joteph Selden, lately killed in a 
duel. s

Judge Scott was the person who killed 
Judge Selden, in a duel, on the 26th of May. 
They were both of Arkansas Territory.

Capt. Partridge, of the Vermont, Military 
Academy, is now making a tour with his pu 
pils through that sute, and proposes to visit 
Plattshurg and Montreal.

an illegal act, (o gel along in the Treasury. 
Those who know the secrets of these ar 
rangements would do well'to explain to the 
public how the act of Congress, directing 
that no money shall be draWn from the 
Treasury, but *n»4ftr.garranu from thejJe- 
emar^ftaB been eluded, or, more atncth 
speaking, violated. That moneys nave been 
drawn, in hundreds of instances, withou 
the Secretary's warrants, at the Treasury 
or, which is tbe same thing, by arrangement 
through the Bank, w& believe will not be 
contradicted. We put it to Messrs. Gales 
& Seaton, who appear to be *o much in the 
secret, whether the Secretary's vision has 
been sufficiently distinct for him to read 
an ordinary document) or any other com 
munication, or to sign hia name, or even to 
know where to sign it, unless pointed to him. 
during a large portion of the winter and 
spring: and alao to explain how the want 
of his bigoature has been supplied, whether 
by the illegal use of a fac simt(>, or, what 
is still worse, by the imitation of his hand.
*•» » *. '. . . . .1

ing ground, or bad any probability of sue 
cess in Maryland; but it wa?, because th 
Caucus Candidate Mr. Crawford being s 
far in a minority as to produce no fear o 
hia success, we did not wish the Anti 
Caucus men to riot hi their strength, an 
by wasting it among a variety of candi 
dates, to thwart their own vfews and thus 
give to a very small minority, who pack 
well, the only possibility that could be of 
fered for succeeding. The Caucus men in 
Maryland are about one in seven, we ear 
nestly believe they do not even bear so 
great a proportion to those opposed to the 
Caucus In that state of things, a majority 
is too apt to consider the chaaces of the 
minority hopeless, and thus to be induced to 
split up and scatter votes as the veriest ca 
price may dictate. We wish to obviate

NAVAL.- The following vessels of war 
says the Washington GnieUe, are now equip 
ping for sea with all possible dispatch, to wit- 
North Carolina, 74, Commodore Rodgers 
Constellation, 44 Commodore Macdonough 
Hornet, 33, Ca.pt.Kennedy, Ontario, 22, Capt 
Nicholson; Shark, 12, Lieut. Btevens; Porpoise 
13, Lieut. Skinner; Store Ship Decoy, Lieut 
Gamble. . , >;

JSithop 'Cheyenu. TV* «nih<stu man, 
merly Catholic Bishop of Bostot), where he

Wafeel convinced (bat tbe management has 
been such, iu order to delude the people as 
to the health of the Secretary, as to demand 
an inquiry; aa it has rarely occurred, even 
under a monarchy, that the sickness or death 
of a monarth has been so studiously con 
cealed from the people, for tbe purpose of 
imposition.

We make this statement in order to're- 
pel tbe insinuation of the Intelligencer, that 
Mr. Crawford's ill-health has been exagge. 
rated. The fact is, that he has been treat 
ed with a delicacy which can hardlj be re 
conciled with public duty. io'.

wards 
would

has already nc- 
>ie wholn Mi'|
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Tb A'ational Intelligencer contradict* it—let all 
wbmittive followeri teal their lipt and believe.
"A story was fabricated last year in some 

one of the picaroon prints, and it went the 
lar round* of all «-t' them, that Mr. Crow- 
had, on some occasion, remarked to Mr. 

OaSSfett, a Senator from Connecticut, that "it 
».i« high time that party distinction! had ceaied." 
«« were furnished, during the period of its 
circulation, with the means of refuting this
*tafy, but we thought it unworthy of serious 
notice; and in due time it died away, and was 
^gotten by us. But th« Franklin Gazette of 
Philadelphia, thinki ,g it too good to be lost,
*nd that as it passed uncontradicted last *um-1 
jner, it might be 'got up' again with advantage, 
MS brought it out amongst the other onter- 
winnients of the season, with 'new scenery and 
decorations.' We cannot, however, with the 
"Mrcise of all our good temper, ajid charity 
»r the worthy managers of the Electioneering 
a*»ma, allow ~\\\\t counterfeit tale to paw cur- 
rent again; and we must therefore without 
»«aninir to express any opinion M to the mer- 
" of.tft imputed sentiment, whether'U were 
"Pressed by Mr. Crawford, Gen.Jackton, or
*ny other public man say. that we have the
*juhority otUr.'DaffeU himself for asserting 
"wttne statement is/a/»e."  A'at. Intel. 

After this positive denial by King Caucus'
*8«nt, what becomes of the project tfthe broad
*»««med adminiitration that was to follow Mr. 
fraw/brd'n election to the Preridencyi This
*fpad bottomed administration was .to hold 
W. °u fedewUsts and all, and thus.the caucus
*«n and their followers, seeing the old-feder-
*>j»t« completely divided among the candi; 
«t»s, thought they would'toll them to Mr. 
Crawfoid'a Mess by setting forth the Idea of a 
 'o»d bottomed administnuion.

this, and to give a strong expression of pub 
lic opinion against the odious Congression 
al Caucus, the most high-handed and daring 
measure we have witnessed in modern times. 

Nor'do We believe that Mr. Crawford 
baa escaped through' the hands of Mr. Ed- 

quite so clearly as the Sentinel 
insinuate he has been smartly 

scotched if not slain, and we could with the 
man 'hat we should select as President 
of these United States to be in almost any 
other condition than that, in which tbe 
Caucused Mr. Crawtord is now presented 
to view. Served up by tbe Caucus and 
basted by Ninian Edwards, he is now a dish 
indeed for* morbid appetite We have no

was greatly beloved by all denominations of 
Christians, for his mild, tolerant and perms* 
sive spirit, and liberal principles, it will be re 
collected was a short time ago recalled to his 
native country by the Kinf of France. . Late 
accounts have'been received from him. He 
has accepted the Bishopric of Montauban, a 
city containing 26,000 inhabitants.

r< -., WASHINGTON, July S. 
From the National Journal. 

ANNIVERSARY DINNKR.
We understand that Gen. John P. Van Ness, 

acting in the name of the Committee appoint 
ed by the citizens to make arrangements for 
the celebration of the approaching anniversa 
ry, of our independence, has called at the 
Bookstores of Messrs. Dans and Force, and 
Pishey Theritpson, where subscript ion papers 
were left, and has given dire«tions that Mr.

A Military and Scientific Academy to be lo 
cated at New-Haven, has been incorporated by 
the legislature of Connecticut.

There are eleven daily papers printed in 
Philadelphia,- which uniting the entire sub 
scription of each, issue annually 3,090,896 pa.
>ers, and give employment to upwards of 140
tersons.

FOR THfe EASTON GAZETTE.
SULPHATE OF QUININE.

This new preparation of Bark, so justly 
celebrated, is the moat effectual remedy 
ever offered to the public for tbe cure of in 
termittent fevers; no article of medicine, 
liar, with more propriety, beeo so happily 
distributed; its efficacy in all cases, where 
it has been administered, has bad tbe most 
salutary effects, aqd proved ita superior ex< 
celleoce aa a lonick.

Tbe nauseous qualities of the Quinine 
do not oppress the stomach like the Peru 
vian Bark, but strccg.'i'i'-ns (be system with 
out anr unpleasant sensation.

To be Rented
For one or more yeart, that large and commodfoui

, BRICK TAVERN ,
and itsappeiterances, well koowu 

the name of the .      '

EASTON
Situate in tbe town, of feaston, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for soma 
year*, past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient fur a Pub 
lic House of any oh the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct It,, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing'*, very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly If he has 

sufficient capital to carry i,t on advantageously. 
EaJtbn Is knpwji as a town, of considerable 

trade, aifd the beainiftil.Steam Boatilaryland 
which plies twice a week; between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably increas 
es tbe business, and of course 'adds very much, 
to the'value of this establishment, by tbe con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent Counties oh the Western ami Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other States, . *, . .

Possession will be giteh on the (bat day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited'to come'and view the premises.. The 
terms which will be moderate, Will be made 
known by application ib the subscriber, 

. : . ,_ BAMUEL GHOOME. 
Easton, July 10 if

Ninian Edwards should not 
subscribe to the dinner.

be permitted to

I hate known many very obstinate cases 
of the ague and fever, which have been 
completely removed by thia grand restora 
tive, when all other medicines, commonly 
given in such complaints, bavebeeu admin 
istered in vain; one of those caaesparficu- 
larty attracted my attention, the patient 
(a Lady) had been lingering, nearly twelve 
months, under Ibis direful disease, J fre 
quently visited h^r Peruvian Bark, Prus- 
siate of Iron, Fowler's Mineral Solution, 
he. were prescribed, all of Which proved 
unsuccessful at length 1 gave her an 
Emetic, and requested her to tike the Sul 
phate of Quiniee, every hour liming the in- 
tfTinistion of the fever my advise was 
pursued, the chills and fevers disappeared, 
and in a few days she was restored to per 
fect health. A PHYSICIAN.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of ReVi facias issu 

ed from Talbot county Court; to me directed, 
at the suits of John Catnip, Executor bf Ste- 
>hen Catnip and at the suits of the President, 
Directors and Company of tbe Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, against David Nice, .will be sold 
at the Court House door in P,uion',on Tuesday 
the 10th of August next, between the hours of 
3 and 6 o'clock of die afternoon of said day, all 
the estate, right, titlt and Interest of him, the 

said Nice, either in law or equity, 
of, ip and to « t.Wo. Story 

 «  «. BKICIC HOUSE 4* LOT,
in tb* .town of Eastern, »ituat« on 

Washington, street and now occupied by fsaae 
"Ninde, Subject to a mortgage to Peter Pas- 
colt, one negro girl called Elira, 13 yean of 
age, to serve UU she arrives at (he age of 35 
ye*r»» one nejro girl called Caroline, to serve 
till she arrives at the age of 25 years; one ne-

fro boy called Bill, aged 10 yeirp, to serve till 
e arrives at the age of 30 "years. Seized and 

will be sold to satisfy the above named fi. fa's.
ED W. N. H AMBLETON, Shit'. 

July 10 U / "*

palate for him, or for the turbid source 
from which he Rprung/wr for tbe hands 
through which he has^passed We would 
prefer any man, at all fit for the station, to 
a Congressionally Caucused in President 
 the law forbids it, the constitution«bhora 
it, and we upbraid it. We are a little too 
proud to fondle on such men as are now up 
_We are a little too independent to throw 
ourselves into the way to get favours from 
such bands We wish it distinctly to be 
understood, that whichever of the candi 
dates we may support, it will be to prevent 
the Caucus Candidate front succeeding, 
and not because we really admire tbe man 
of those now before us, or select him as 
eminently worthy--We could wish that all 
the friends of Mr. Caucus Crawford'were 
thus frank and thus free. 

.As to thedmputed proposal of amalgama-

From the Wathingtm Republican of ^Saturday 
afternoon /

We are requested to publiih the following: 
To Messrs. T. CABBI»BT and Jos. GMSS, Jr. 

WasainoTon. 3d July, 1824.
Gentlemen:  Upon a printed invitation 

signed by you, we have subscribed qur names 
for attendance at a dinner at Mr. YYilliamson's 
hotel on the 5th init. in celebration of the an 
niversary of our national Independence. We 
find it stated in one of the public journals of 
this mornirg, that one of the members of the 
committee of arrangement* has called at the 
places where the subscription papers for the 
dinner had been deposited, and in the name 
of the Committee, has directed tbkt if Mr. 
Ninian Edwards bhould apply there to join in 
this celebration of the festival; his'subsctip- 
tion should not be admitted.

Our attendance at the dinner, after this no 
tice would juhtly be considered as equivalent 
to an assent, on our part, to this exclusion.

The character and conduct of Mr. Edwards 
being before the nation, upon the report of a 
committee of the House of Representatives 
yet to be acted upon by the House, we should 
consider it incompatible with our fluties as 
public servants, as well as with the principles 
of common justice, to participate in an act 
which we think would in no event be justifi 
able before a final decision upWri the investi 
gation. We request ypu .theisfbfe to consid. 
er this as notice that we Dave withdrawn our I

Queen Ann's Co. Md. 
July 6th, 1824.

br THE STEAM BOA'2. ",'*'.*'
I'utces CURRENT, ,-r. 1*" 

 j DAITIMOKI, July t. 
Wheat jA'03 Corn 3s cents per bushel.

Died in this county, on Monday night last, 
at the residence of Jacob Loockermam, Esq. 

Mary M^nrkUtnd.

TURNIP SEED !c SEED BUCK-WHEAT.
The subscriber has for sale at his Agricultural 
Heposilory, near Pratt-sireet wharf. Baltimore.

300 Ibs. of best white Flat and yellov Bullock 
Turnip Seed; raised with great care from tbe 
best of the choicest kinds at his farm.

200 bushels gt-o<l Buck-Wheat, suitable for 
seed, in store as usual.  

Farming Implements, Garden and Field Seed 
generally. ; .

ROBERT 81NCLAIH.
Baltimore, 6 m*. 31. 1824. (July 10 6w)

Notice.
The Trustees of the* Mary land Agricultural 

Society, for the Eastern Shore, are requested 
to meet at the residence of Thomas Hayward. 
Esq. on Thursday the 15tb inst. at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. By order,

SAM'L. T. KENNARD, Sec'ry.
July 10 lw ,

A special
NOTICE.

meeting of the ' Female Sab-

subscriptions for
We are, very respectfully, gentlemen your I
• f «»«t>Maob't.

IIOD, we neither fear it or court it.
body of tue people of any party mean 

well and wish wfiat i» rights with such me.. 
it is neither difficult nor disparaging t« 
malgamate Tie leaders only, the men 

who are looking about for place and pre-

JOHN QU1NCTTADAMB, 

 '-- " JOHN M'LEAN.*;;. "  ;'".. 

From the ffathington Oa:etit of Saturday after-

bath School Society1 ' will be held at Mrs. Ni- 
cols' on Saturday 17th inst. at 9 o'clock A. M.

The object of this meeting Is to consult on 
business of importance, relative to the school; 
it is therefore desirable that all the members, 
as well as the managers should attend. 

By order. P- HANDY. Secretary.
July HI ly _____-______

dinner, \. A HOUSE KEEPfctt WANTED.
WANTED Iti «  family near Eaaton as a 

House keeper, a careful and Industrious wo 
man who can be well recommended, -tnguire 
at tbe Gazette office. '>, >'  \ i'- 

. Barton, 10th July 4w .{<:{  '..& ,,..'£'* '

PROPOSALS <•£ 
For printing by subscription * paper *> be

published In Baltimore on every   
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY fc SATUHDA.Y. 

In the afternoon, to be denominated tha

Baltimore Evening Post.
The subscriber having relinquished the edi 

torship of the Morning Chronicle, now tenders 
hit services in this new establishment. He is 
not fond of making promise* at any time.' and 
more especially at a time When he aolicits the 
patronage of his friends. Those who have 
known him for many years, many of whom are 
acquainted with all the DUMB and windings of 
bis heart, whose confidence has like a sun beam 
gilded over the glooms and sable shadows of 
his existence to such he appeals with so as 
surance of a cordial reception. The paper will 
be whatever the humble talentg of the subscri 
ber aided by assiduity and painful industry !  
capable of making it, whether it be to delight, 
amuse or to instruct open to all parties ana re 
stricted by none. ' He will claim fbrl>im«*iftl>e 
same right of expressing hia opinion, (which, 
relative to the next Presidential election is 
well known to be in favor of General Jackien,) 
that he allows to others, freely, honestly and 
independently. This is probably his last effort, 
the success or miscarriage of which he leaves 
with entire resignation In the hands of |bat 
great, adorable art Almighty Ovine whom he 
worships to his brother Christians be makes 
this appeal. . .-

noon.
MJrK OFMtHTLdJTD

We are authorized/and requested by the 
Committee of arrangements for the celebra 
tion of the anniversary of Independence to 
say, that the publication in thelNational Jour 
nal of this morning was unauthorised by them 
or any one of them, and tliat nothing will be 
wanting on their part to make the public din 
ner on (he-occasion, a national festival, dives 
ted of all reference to party poJljjes. .. ;

The new tariff went into operation on the 
first inst.

«8MS!
Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an eUction will be held 
at t»«e Court House in Easton, on the first Mon 
day r2dS of August next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock 
holders thirteen Directors for the Bank for 
ihe ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier.

July 10 6^' , . -

CONOh
The paper will be corflHfmccd so soon M a, 

sufficient number of subscribers is obtained to 
warrant it, at five dollars per annum.

Subscriptions received at the Herald Office, 
corner of Water and Gay streets.'

Baltimore, July 10 _____'.

WanteAto Purchase
100 bushels of corn for which the 

price will be given *"'" *~

Easton, July 3

Apply to 
JOSEPH

MAQISTRATRS'
FOB SAtE AT -(1119 OFF1CS,



POETRY.
THE WARRIOR. ^^ 

main the warrlor'r tout best Mgn, 
Hit falchion gracM hit manly thigh,

His dark plume o'er hi» casque was waving; 
'Fraud was the warrior's restlest glance 
lUke tun beams glittering on hii lance, 

  Th« frowni-of fate, of Fortune braving.

'twas n6oh~tKe warrior net the fight, 
"His trusty falchion sprang to light, ';,.-^

His eye with martial furygleaming; , 
. Vierbe was the strife and bravt the foe, 

And many a gallant head lay loir, , 
And majny tf^ailant heart wa» streaming,

i, *

'Twas eve the warrior press'd the plain, 
pis falchion dy'd with many a stain,

The night breeze o'er his corse was sighing, 
Dim waa the warrior'* death clad glance, 
And dim the tatre of his lance,

Unheeded and ungrasp'd 'twa* lying.

Shoes & Boots.
** . *  ,V- ••-,-,' '

>ft Scull Gr>
STOUT, ot

SOOKS, BOOTS AffD MATERIALS. ( 
Which with the stock on hand wilt render 

hit assortment very large,
»iat OT waic« ME 

Gentlemen's Boots and Monroes,
do. Shoes and Pumps, 

Ladies best Valencia and Prunella, 
do. do. Morocco and Leather, 

Miues do. do. 
Children's do. do. 
Boys Monroes and Shoes, 
With a variety of others not mentioned: also 

_ good supply of the best Morocco, Seal, 
Buck and Calf Skins and Morocco for Boots, 
also Talencia, Prunella and Kid, with a good 
assortment of upper and s61e Leather for man 
ufacturing Shoes nnd Boots, which he will en 
deavour to have made in the very best man 
ner, all which he will sell very low for cash, 

f-aston, May 1st.

m 8£ Reardon
• -, . ._,. j-nti Will opi».in the course of the present week 

Hasjuit retoraedfTroni Philadelphia and BaM tfiirtnelr upply of VERY CHEAP GOODS, 
timore with a fresh I and have i o hesitation in saying that their as»

 ortment rill be as complete as the markets 
of Jftw-Isrfc, Philadelphia and JBatlimore can 
make it

, «*xbir« TBB X.&TK macBASBS ABH
Super Sew Stripe,
Striped Denmark Satleen,
6(lfc strips JYbnfceen,
Masqueraded Bengal,
Striped Bengal,
Souchong Pongee*,
JVew Style Manailet Vetting,
Natiktn and Canton Crapes,
Colored and black Silk Florentines,
F»ncy Sillc and Gauze Hdlcfs. 
Fancy stfitsMusRn do.

TOSITBBB WITH A  EHXftAL ASSORTMMT OF
Fancy and Military Goods. 
Men's Leghorn Hois,

In Council.
Annaptlii, May II, 1834. 

Ordered,— That the not entitled, an act to 
alter the time of the meeting of the General 
Assembly of this state and fur other purposes, 
passed at the last session, be published once 
a week, for MX weeks in the Maryland Re 
publican, and Maryland Gazette at Annapolis, 
the Patriot, American, and Federal Gazette at 
Baltimore; The f olitical Examiner, Greaves 
and Herbert's psper; the Bond of Union at 
Bell Air; The True American at Rockville 
The Star, and Gazette at Easton, The Nation 
al Intelligencer; in the Maryland Advocate at 
Cumberland) and the Political intelligencer 
at Frederick Town.

By order, N1NIAN PINKNEY, 
' " Clerk of the Council.

i «. • .'» i

AN ACT
[ To alter the time of the meeting of .the Gen 

eral Assembly ot this state, and for other 
purposes.'
Sxc.,1. Jte it enacted by the General Aittm- 

bly of Maryland, That the time of the meeting 
of the General Assembly of this state, shall be 
on the last Monday of December, in each year 
instead of the first' Monday of said month as is

'Laditt* Lf "hern and Straw BomitlS.] now prescribed by the constitution and form
™ . I nf <r/iuj»tin*m*n»

GROCERIES.
John W. Sherwood, 

HATTER,
OppMtte the Market Hmat, Eat ten, Mil.

Respectfully informs his, friends and cus 
tomers, in this and the adjoining counties, 
that he baa now on band, and will dispose of 
on \he lowest terms for cash, a large and hand 
some assortment of faihlotubble 
OWL, CASTOR <5j' RORAMHATS, 
apd other kinds to suit his customers, and so 
licits them to give him a call as he has no doubt 
.he will be able to pleas* them, as to the price 
mnd duality of his hats.

JOHKW. SHERWOOD.
Easton, r month 3d. 1824.
K. B. Those of hi* customers whose ac 

counts have been standing twelve months, 
are requested, to call and liquidate them, as 
he wishes to lay ih his stock of materials for 
the manuftctiRf of Hats, after harvest, pre 
suming at thit time most if not all of those in 
debted to him will, have it In their power to 

  diacharte.bls etum's. the crops of wheat being 
acknowledged by all to be rather more than 
fen average otte. ' J. W. 8.

  ' * : ; MARYLAND: j 
butt* Ann'1 County Orphan'* Court. 

June Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Ann Godwin., Administra 

trix of James Godwin, late of Queen Ann 1!) 
county, deceased it is ordered that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that she cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newipa 
pers printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann'a county Or- 

I phans' court; I have hereunto set 
f my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 29th day of June 1834.

T, C. BARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

Thomas Reardon
"Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the Shop 
lately occupied by his brother, who lias declin 
ed the above business, and solicits a portion of 
public patronage, assuring those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that their work 
shall be executed in the neatest and most ap 
proved style, and with punctuality and des 
patch. .........

June 12 tf • '

Sugars, 
Coffee, 
Whiskey, 
Hum,
Molasses,   
Rice, &c. Sec. 
Pin: Apples, 
Oranges and 
Lesions. 

June 12 (25)
~9

Grain Blades, 
Grass do. 
Reap Hooks of

Long's make. 
Tin Ware, for

Harvest use.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber having removed his shop, 

three doors below Dover-street, upper side of 
Washington-street, where he intends carrying 
on the TATLORIJfG BUSINESS in its vari- 
bus branches; having good workmen and with 
his personal attention, he solicits a share of 
public patronage.  

WILLIAM B. FAULKNER.
Easton, June 26 , 3w

and" Cheap 
GOODS.

of government.
2. And be it enacted, That the Governor of 

this state shall be chosen on the first Monday 
of January, in each and every year, in the 
same manner as is now prescribed by the con 
stitution and form of government; and the 
council to the governor shall be elected on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday of January 
in each and every year, in the same manner as 
is now prescribed by the constitution and form 
of government.

3. And be it enacted, That all annual appoint 
ments of civil officers in this state shall be 
made in the third week of January, in every 
year, in the same manner as the constitution 
and form of government now direct*.

4. And be it enacted, That all and every part

Jenjcins SC Stevens
«J_

Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and are now opening a general and 
complete assortment of seasonable

Dry Goods,

Will commence her regular routes 
nesday the 10th of March at BEVKH o'clock"^ 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annsno 
lis and Easton, having Annapolis^* half  ',« 
attVKW o'clock, for Easton, by way of CaVl. 
Haven, and on Thursday, the llth will km 
Easton, by way of Castle Haven, the sam* 
hour for Annapolis, and Baltimore, leaving 
Annapolis, at. TWO o'clock, and continuing to 
leave the above places' as follow:

Commerce street \vhart\B_Uimor* on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays and

Easton, on Sunfaj s and Thursdays, al SETIS 
o'clock, during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Phihdel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, in the I'atapsco River, and ar- 
rive there by KIWI: o'clock next rrmniinR.

The, Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to (Jueenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15lh day of March" 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at SIRE 
o'clock every Monday, and Chestertown eve- 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, for Queenstown 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on board from either 
of the abu* a places except Qiieenstown,' All 
BaRjrage at the risk of the owners.

AH persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will send for them when the bo&t 
arrives, pay freight and take them au'ay.

CaptuinLevi Jones, at Castle Haven, will 
keep horses nnd carriage for the conveyance

Win. EL Morling
Formerly of Talbot county, respectfully in 

forms his Eastern Shore Iriends and the public 
generally that he has lately commenced the

Saddling Business
In all its various branches, at No. 23,

MARSH MARKET SPACE, BALTIMORE,
where he intends keeping constantly on hand

A OXVBRAl ASSORTMEITf OF
OentUmens best Saddles, 

• Do. setond quality do.
Do. common do. 

Ladies best eves side Saddles,
Do. Buck-Skin oV

AtSO,
Coach and Gig Harness, 
Carryall do. 
Cart do.

WITH A VARIETY OF
Whips, Spurs, Saddle Bags, Veleces, Bridle's 
snd Martingales of every description and every 
other article pertaining to his line of business.

ALSO 
Portmanteau, Travelling and Packing

of the constitution and form of government 
that is repugnant to, or inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act, be, und the same nre 
hereby repealed, abrogated and annulled, up 
on the confirmation hereof.

5. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be 
confirmed by the General Assembly after the 
next election ofdelegates in the first session 
after suvh. new election, as the constitution 
and form of government directs, that in such

I case this act and the alterations and amend 
ments therein contained shall be taken and 
considered^ and ^shalUonstitute and^ be valid

invite their friends and the public generally to 
give them a call. '

June 26 Sw
N. B. Woo) and Feathers will be taken in 

exchange.

More New Goods. 

Samuel Groome
Has received and is now opening a large sup 
ply of the various descriptions of GOODS suit 
ed to the season, which, added to his present 
stock, renders his assortment full & complete 

Amongtt them are every kind of

as a part of the said constitution and form of 
government to all intents and purposes, any 
thing in said constitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstanding. 

June 5 6w

Of all kinds; and a liberal-discount allowed to 
those who purchase by the quantity.

All of the above articles warranted of the 
best materials and workmanship.

03>Atl orders thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to, by the Public's Obedient 
Servant. WM. H. MORLING.

June 12 6w  

Sheriffalty.
TO TOE VOTERS OF TALBOT COKA TY

Pinuant to the above order i 
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Arm's county, 
h*tb obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Godwin, late 
of Queen A 1'* county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the proper vouchers thereof1 to the sub 
scriber at or before the 6th of January next, 
they may otherwise by hvw be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
band this 29th day of June 1824,

ANN GODWIN, adrn'x.
of James Godwin, dec'd. 

n July 3 3ir _________
toMARYLAND:

i .Ann's County Orphan*1 Court.
June Term, A. D. 1824. Being solicited by a dumber of my friends 

On application of Susan Elliott, Execu- and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
trix of John Elliott, late of Qneen Ann's coun- the office of Sheriff of this county (at the De 
fy, deceased it is ordered that she give the tober election for 1824) I take this method to 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit inform you that I am a candidate, and respect- 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose, 
and that She csiise the same to be published "' "       -     - -  
once In each week for the space ot three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted at Easton.
.. ID testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 

piedWrom the minutes of proceed- 
, ings of Queen Ann's county Or- 
l phans' court; I have hereunto set 
r toy hand and the seal of my office 
 Axed, this 39th day of June 1824.

T. C. KAKLE. Reg*r 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

adapted to Jfarveit Satet—fK* customers and 
the public in general are respectfully invited 
to call and view his assortment, all which will 
be offered unusually low. 

Easton, June 19th 6w

New Goods.
In addition to those lately advertised, the 

subscriber hafcJUSt received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, a choice assortment of desirable
, DflFGDOZJS,

GROCERIES,
HARD WARE <£> CUTLERY,
QUEEWS * 9TOWE WARE,
GLASS
CUT$

Which he offers at the most reduced prices 
for Cash. His friends and the public are in 
vited to give him a call.

May 22 tf JAMES M. LAMBDIN.

Sho'uld I be elected, my beat exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant.
. SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

April 17 ' '.-...'

Sheriffaltj.
TO THETOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY
Fellow Citizen*,

tunvant ta the above order, 
V fcOTICE 18 HERKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county, 
%*ttt obtained from, the Orphans' court of said 
county, id Maryland, letters of administration 
on the persdnal estate of John Elliott, late of 
Queen Ann'* county, deceased; all persons 
having claims agatnst the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber at or before the 6th of January next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given undct1 my 
hand this 39th day of June 1824.

1 . '• ' MI8AN ELLIOTT, Exr*Z, 
.;?•*-**'.:''•< "'••• *' of Jqhd Elliott, dec'd.

At the solicitation of a numberj^my friends 
to become a Candidate for the neat sheriffahy 
of this county, permit me to solicit your suf 
frages at the October election for 1824 
Should I be elected my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM A. LEONARD.

June 12

Melfieldfor Sale.
The Subscriber finding it almost Impossible 

to cultivate, advantageously, his land in dif 
ferent counties, has formed the determination 
of changing his residence frjm Queen Ann's 
to Talbot county llis Estate in the former 
county commonly known by the name.pf 'Mel- 
ficld,' he therefore proposes to sell at Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 27th day of July next, at 
Centreville, if not previously disposed of by 
private sale, and will surrender possession to 
the purchaser, on the 1st day of January follow 
ing; accommodating him with Stock, Farming 
Utensils, Corn and Provender; and allowing 
him the privilege of seeding wheat in his corn 
ground The purchaser will be required to 
pay one sixth of the purchase money on taking 
possession, a like sum with interest during 
the next year, and the remaining two-thirds 
with interest, in six equal annual pari*«At» 
from the 1st day of January 1826. This Es 
tate is situated on the waters of Corsica 
Creek, commanding a fine view of Chester 
River; within a few miles of Centreville, and 
in a most agreeable neighbourhood ft con- 

- mats of 600 acres of tend of good 
quality, with a sufficiency of timber 
and wood, a convenient BRICK 

DWELLING HOUSE, 
and all necessary out buildings, mostly of 
brick, and in good repair persons disposed 
to purchase are invited to view the premises, 
which will at all times be with pleasure shown 
by JOHN TILGHMAN. 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 ta

of Passengers to and from Cambridge,'with 
out expence. CLEMENT VICKAltS. 

March 13_______,_______

J. Shinn's Panacea.
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position cf SWAIM'S celebrated Panacea, has 
now a supply on hand fur sale; he has reduc 
ed the price from g3 50 to g2 50, or by the 
dozen S524.

All charitable institutions in the U. States 
and the poor, will be supplied gratis.

If the citizens of the principal towns, will 
appoint an agent to order nnd distribute this 
medicine to the prior, it will be supplied.

This medicine is celebrated far the cure of 
the follou ing diseases-, scrofula or king's evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, long standing 
rheumatic affections, cutaneous diseases, 
white swelling, and diseases of the bones, and 
all cases generally of an ulcerous character 
and chronic diseases, generally arising in de 
bilitated constitutions, but more especially 
from syphilis, or affections arising therefrom, 
ulcers in the larynx, nodes, be. And that 
dreadful disease occasioned by a long; and ex 
cessive use of mercury, &c. It is »lso useful 
in diseases of the liver."

More New Goods. 
William Clark •

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening

AN APOITIONAL SUPPLY OP

Spring Goods,
Comprising a greet variety of Fancy, and sta 
ple articles, of bvrry description, which, with 
hjs former supply makes hit assortment very 
extensive and Complete, all of which will be 
offered on pleasing terms. 

May 22 ,tf

CERTIFICATES.
I have within the last two years hid an op 

portunity of seeing several coses of very in 
veterate ulcers, which having resisted previ 
ously the regular modes of treatment, were 
healed by the use of Mr. Swaim's Panacea, and 
I do believe, from what I have seen that it 
will 71 rove an important remedy in acroiulout, 
venerial and mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, M. D.
PrafoMor of th« institutes mnd Practice of

Physic in the University of Pennsylvania.
1 have employed the Panacea of Mr. Swaim 

in numerous instances, within the last three 
years and have always foiHd it extremely 
efficacious, especially in secondary syphilis, 
and mercurial disease,. I have rio hesitation 
in pronouncing it a medicine of inestimable 
value.

W. GIBSON, M. D,
Professor of Surgery in the University of 

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17,1823.

JOHN SHINN, CKSMIST.
N. B. For sale at Smith Sc 1'esrsall's N. £  

corner of Thirdjma Market street*, Fbiltdtl-"

fftigh S. Orem
Respectfully Informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has opened
A CLbTHUVG A7VD DRY GOOD

Sheriffaltj.
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNT*.

Fellow Citizen*,
Being splicited'by a number of my friends

and acquaintances to become a candidate for
| the Sherlft's office of this county, at the ensu-

Notice to Creditors. , Ibeelected, roy be.teterUon. .ball- not be
The meeting of Mr. James Ttlghman's cred-1 wanted in the discharge of the duties therjof. 

, hors, which was to have taken place this day ~* .... - -- -- 
at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, is unavoidably deferred 
to TUESDAY 30th inst. at 11 o'clock,.. m. 

.HO. TLLGHMAN. 
June 33 fJuly 3 3wj

itice,
The Levy CotffW* Talbot County will meet 

 n Tuesday the 13th of July next, to appoint 
a Collector of the County Tax, and for the 
examination of accounts against the county.

Per order, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
June 26

For Sale, >"
[Mil FARM Qf »bout 50 acres, situate 
<me mile from the Trappe in this coun- 

nioiniiig the farm ot.Howell Powell. 
above farm should not be disposed of 

8th of the 8th month (Augu»t) it will 
be fot rent, for the ensuing year for 

terms spnly to the Subscriber.
W ROBERT KEMP. 

Talbot «ounty, 6th month 20th; 1824.

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streets, 
opposite Hoakins EC Moore's, where 

j he intends keeping
k COBUTLITX AS80BTMKST Or

HEADY MADE CLOTHES, HATS 
! AND TRUNKS

,. . . Of every description, all of which he will sell
e,.ndre.pec0tfX°K ^S&f^^ ***"*"• « 

^r^ -" ̂ V^uWiber ha. also for s.!e a 
Farm lying in Talbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Choptank, known by the 
name of Third Haven Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, snd will be sold on 
accommodating terms to suit the purchaser. 

. HUGH S. OREM. 
Baltimore, May 115,1834. 
nr^The editors of the Cambridge Chronicle 

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office for collection.

LAffli VOll
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
"WARD'S G1FT»

beautifully situate within two miles 
of Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with a plenty ot timber and fire wood. 
This farm offers many advantages, rarely to be 
met with, viz.   there runs quite through the 
farm a Urge meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantitv of 
Timothy and Herd Grasp; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story 11 HICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and peach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as 1 presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be

Jan 3

830 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living nesr 

Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIEL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout msde had on when he went away 
a kersey jacket and trovers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline county.  
Whoever will take up the said runaway and 
deli.er him to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out oi this state, 
fifty dollars reward.

LKV1N BIRCKHEAD. 
Near Sajisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ^ 

June 12 3

S50 Reward.
Ranawny from the Subscriber on theSBlhof 

December last, a Negro; Woman by the name

We~puVii"eVbb't, and'Humbie'servH. 
May 8 J.P.W. RICJ/ARDSOJV.

30 Reward.

shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms,' which uill be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near
Easton, 

Not 15 tf
J. G. THOMAS.

Ranaway from the Subscriber living near 
Esston, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender msde, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three suits of clothes, and a ne# drab colored 
great coat;' since I nave had him he has heen 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed betas gone to his 
l-rother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in th<5 upper part of Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county   whoever will 
take dp said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, to Talbot county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollvs and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

Dec.l3t<

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Tristram Bowdle respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he will execute 
with promptitude »nd fidelity, the sale of 
Wheat, Producej or Merchandise, and will 
attend to the collection of accounts, or any 
other commission that may be entrusted to 
his care. He is to be found at present at Mr. 
William Gist's Paint and'Oil Store, Pratt 
street Wharf.

FOR BALE the Home and Lot 
on.landing «tv*et at present occupied 
,by Mr. William K. Austin. For terms 

ply to Dr. T. H. Dawson, at Eas- 
,ton. or to the Advertiser in Baltimore. , 

Baltimore, 2»th May, 1624

Easton Academy.
The Trutteei tfthii hutitution, in pursuance of 

the act, entitled "An act to disseminate Liter 
ature in thi« State," passed at the last session 
of the Assembly, hereby notify the parents 
and guardians of all the poor children of Tal 
bot county, that they will meet at the Acade 
my, on Saturday the 31st of July, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. for the purpose of selecting from the 
number who may then apply, eight children 
to whom they will afford'tuitivn in all the 
branches of learning taught 1n the Academy, 
and wilt furnish them with the necessary 
School Books, free of sny charge In making 
this selection, the Trustees will be governed 
by a due regard to the pecuniary situation of 
the persons selected all parents and guardi 
ans who may be desirous of having their chil 
dren educated on the above terms, are re 
quested to attend with their children at tli 
Academy, at 10 o'clock, A. M. \>n Saturday 
the 31st July, and in the mean time to lodge 
their applications in the hands of the subscri 
ber, the Secretary of the Board Guardians 
are requested to take, notlc*, that Board can- 

~not be found by the trustees for any of the 
children. Per order.

JOOJi QOLDSDOROUGJI, Sec'ry. 
' «f Board of Trustees

Easton Academy, >
^012,1824. J

About 30 years of age, low in slalufe, 
made and rather black.  the has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 «>«  
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she likewise has a liiinbar.il, who '* 
free, (formerly the property of Mr. JohnW. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very fmtli 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into.tlie state

iwill: her clothing is \wkt>own. iw"1 
ird of fifty dollars if delivyed t«

o( Delaware
give a reward
me in Easton, or lodged in the Easton j»'l

JAMES DENNY. 
Near East on, Talbot co. Md. ? 

January 17 tf S '

VOL.

PRU

From

Thus',

snd that,

g^OO Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony H«»» 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on 8»tura»y 
30th August last, two negro mew by the nam«» 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet s «J 
10 inces high, stout and well maue, pleassn1 
in his manners when sober, but when into«<; 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is »»" 
mulatto, twenty tWo or three years old,^ 
8 oc 10 inches high, has a small scar *cr°WD" 
nose, very stout anil well made, rather a pje»- 
ant countenance, clothing not known a' 
took a variety of them. A Reward of

country;

be given for either of them, if taken out of tne 
state. ai»d R50 if taken in the state, w«l >« 
cured so that I get th«m again; of «  
 bove Reward of fc200 for both, and all W» 
nonable charges if brought home. _ 

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adro r. 
of A. BOSS, dec u.

Caroline coun'y. SOT 89 tf 
 i

Jg^



km'r.

E A 8 T O N G1Z E TT I, .•>

and
°' ni- CO" dUCtCd' ta the G'"" B^'n« ^ which .11 Popular State, must ultimately be supported or overthrow. 

Duty-Morality refine, the Manner^Agricu.ture make, us rich-.nd Politic* provides for the enjoyment of all.
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know that an enemy exis^d. Warned of 
that fact, as our fellow citizens now are, 
"The Richmond Party" may rest assured 
that their doom is fixed.

  .... , Deceived, insured, and abused, as the 
d three tiniesforOneDoIlar, and twewty-. pCopie have been, and knowing, as they now 

__.    ,:«  ' do, the source from whence these wrongs have 
proceeded, they will not cease by all prac 
ticable and constitutional means to dimin 
ish the power of the faction, until they shall 
fie completely "shorn of their strength," un 
til their spirit shall be entirely broken down,

" e cents for every subsequent insertion. 

1 THE RICHMOND PARTY.

From the Wnshington Ucpublic»n. 
LETTER V.

( Concluded.)

Thu?' have I, with little or no regard to 
method, hurt ied, as well as my leisure would 
nermi', through tbe slMches I had promis 
ed you. I have given you the names of a 
few of the most prominent characters in 
'The Old Party," as well as the "Rich 
mond Party" or "Central Junto," ami 
liare stated tn you facts and circumstances, 
proving incontestibly, in my judgment, that 
the i'()ld Party" once had a being that 
"The Richmond Party," sometimes called 
the "Central Junio," now exists that their 
characteristic traits are precisely the same, 
and that, concerning their political views, 
from the commencement of our revolution 
ary struggles down to the present day, it 
might at all times have been very properly 
said, "There is something rotten in the 
state of Denmark."

Many oj the most important facts I have 
stated, are established by the records of tbe 
country; and the chiefpart, perhaps the 
whole of the residue can be supported by 
parol evidence of undeniable respectability

That the men wbom I have named filled 
the offices or places I have designated, and 
that they were related to one another, or

never, never to be revived.
May the God of our fathers, and our 

God, ever kindly watch over our destinies, 
and guard and protect u;, against tbe with 
ering influence, and the blasting misrule of 
this, and every other faction.

With unfeigned esteem and regard, 
I am, my dear »*«**,

Yours, most sincerely,
****** *##****»**#»

TOOTH ACHE.4o maintain ifiviolate the free institutions of I politic!., will give a full and candid answer I
pur country against every foe, has been,, to to the following questions, which under the I The follow'inypreVcrVption", recommen-

circumstances, I feel myself authorized to ded as a "sovereign remedy" for this afflic
propound:

1st. Wasitnol MK Stevenson's doty, 
both as a director and ire the counsel «f tbe 
baok, to have seen to the execution «f the

ting disorder. We give it to our readers 
aa quacks do their medicines, 1'no cure, no 
pay." "To a table spoon full of any kind of 
spirits, add the same quantity-of sharp vin-

Cashier's bond, and that it was accompa- egaranrl 9 tea spoon ful^of common .salt;
marl r»»» A ••.*__ l" ___i;»_ ..•'•• as ^ '1 • •• »• *• '*" • • .... .. ^ ?nied by every formality required by law? 

2d. If Mr. Stevenson failed to perform
mix them well together, and hold the liquid 
in the mouth so that it can enter the cavity

connected iu the manner I have specified , 
ia not tp be controverted. Such facts alone, 
without the aid of the many important cir 
cumstances referred to, justify most fully 
my conclusions in regard to the views and 
character of the t.vo parlies described.

Those who may advert to the relation 
ship and connection between the individu 
als and families'I have named and referred 
to   to the many important places, and in 
fluential offices, filled by different members 
of the connection at the same time  to the 
manner in which they were monopolizing 
those offices and places   to the fact, -that 
recently they were taking possession of t ba 
Supreme Court of Appeals   intruding into 
the General Court, and filling the Execu 
tive Department   to the manner in which 
they obtained an ascendancy in, and con 
trol over, the three great banks at Rich 
mond, and the ten branches, which were 
governed by two but of those three, and 
especially to the condescension with which 
two brothers stepped down from higher sta 
tions   one from the office of Governor, and 
the other from that of Attorney General, to 
preside each over a different one of those 
three banks;  and, to the fact, that at the 
iame time, the Treasurer of Virginia, the 
Commonwealth Printer, and the Postmas 
ter at Richmond, were all of the connec 
tion; I say, as to those who may advert to 
these important facts and circumstances, 
and yet doubt the existence of 'The Rich 
mond Party," or the correctness of my con 
clusions in reference to that Party, that 
"neither will they be persuaded though one 
rose from tbe dead." I do not believe, 
however that, among the disinterested and 
impartial, such a 'sceptic ran be found.

But Mr. Ritchie, after holding a cabinet 
council on the subject, may again, as h« has 
done before, deny the existence of tbe Par 
ty, and pronounce that it is a mere chime 
ra, the creature of a disordered imagina 
tion? And will he? Is it possible, after 
the clear, full and satisfactory evidences to 
which I have referred, that even the teme 
rarious Editor of the "Enquirer" will again 
hazard so barefaced a denial? Surely some 
little respect for the » inciplea of common 
decency, will restrain him from so rash an 
act. But if not, then let him, if he will, 

 ' repeat his bold and unfounded assertions 
and denials on the subject   let biro and the 
whole party together, attempt to obscure 
and conceal the truth, by "throwing dust 
into the eyes of the people!" Their en 
deavours will avail nothing. The People 
are now apprised of the existence of the 
Faction; and all that he or they may ven 
ture to gay in opposition to the statements 
I have made, will be put down to the pro 
per motive, and will pass for exactly what it 
may be worth-r-nothing.

Whilst our fellow-citizens shall recollect 
the names I have furnished, tbe offices I have 
designated, and tire facts 1 have slated, any 
Attempt to palliate or to justify a monopoly 
of places, or of office*, by "The Richmond 
Party," or their views or conduct generally 

be vain indeed.   The People of Vir

****»», MARYLAND, Nov. 6; 1823. 
Gentlemen: In transmitting to you for 

publication, the five letters from my Vir 
ginia friend, on the Richmond Party, I en 
closed in the same packet, the sixth letter, 
which was never intended to be laid before 
the people, as neither its style, nor its re 
levancy to the subject, would j»8tify such a 
measure. I must, therefore, request of you 
to do roe the great favor to return the letter 
to which I refer; and, as I observe you have 
announced six letters, I send to you a few 
question?, which I think you may, with 
much propriety and effect, substitute for 
the one Which I solicit you to restore. I 
am fully of opinion that tbe evidence con 
tained in tbe fi»e letters you have already 
published, is amply sufficient to produce 
conviction of the existence of the party, it* 
member 1, and its objects, on the minds of 
all discerning readers; and, with a view to 
the mogfe general dissemination of the in 
teresting facts contained in them, I would 
take the liberty to suggest the'republicatioo 
of the whole, in a pamphlet form, not doubt 
ing that very many persons would wish to 
preserve a record of such ability and im 
portance. 

I am, gentlemen, with much respect,
Your obedient servant, 

Messrs. HAUGHTON, & Co.

taneous relief.   JV.
that duty, and that in his own case, ought- of the tooth.  It win give almost inslan- 
he afterwards to have taken advantage of 
his own wrong?

3d. Has not the Richmond Emquirer 
observed a cautious silence concerning the 
merits of this case, because the fault im 
puted lies at the door of a distinguished 
member of 'The Richmond Parlr?'

4th. Suppose that a distinguished adver 
sary of that Parly, instead of Mr. Steven 
son, now represented tbe Richmond Dis 
trict, and that under such a plea he had 
avoided the payment of such a debt, when 
would he hear the last of it? W.ould not 
the Enquirer bust him at the next election, 
by ringing peal after peal, sounding it in 
the ears of his constants, that he had, 
by the help of « legal quirk, evaded the pay 
ment of a debt for which he was clearly 
bound inforo conscieniicfl

I trust that Mr. Ritcbi'e will favour me 
with plain unequivocal, and satisfactory an 
swers to the preceding questions. He will 
not, I h'ipc, as on xome other occasion* 
when hard pressed he has dune, in a fit of 
spleen, pour out an invective torrent upon 
us. by way of substitute for a manly reply. 

The second report to wnich I allude,
concerns Mr. Kitchie's father-in-law, Dr.
• «*•!•* Wl . ... _ *

William Foushee, 
Richmond.

ho ia the Postmaster at

I believe that this worthy gentleman has 
enjoyed that office DOW for thirteen or four 
teen years during which time it bat yielded 
him, as I understand a neal income, after

I think I have at length, ascertained the 
cause why (i The Richmond Enquirer" has 
observed a profound silence, as regards two 
reports of a< me little importance, which 
have reached rhe from Richmond ofiener 
than once. I am satisfied that Mr. 
Ritchie's taciturnity baa proceeded from the 
fact, that the two gentlemen to whom the 
rumors relate, are members of 'The Rich 
mond Party* to which he belongs-, indeed, 
Mr. Ritcbie, as I am now informed, is, by 
marriage, very nearly allied to one o'f those 
gentlemen.

The first of the two reports which I

ginia are not a "swinish multitude" to be 
controled, directed, and managed, at }be 
pleasure of the "well born." They will not 
consent to Secome "Hewers of wood and 
drawers of water" for this anti-republican

shall notice, concerns the Hon. Andrew 
Stevenson, member of Congress for the 
Richmond District. It i« said, that when 
the office of Discount and D "posit of the 
Bank of the United States, at Richmond, 
commenced its operations in that city, Mr. 
Stevenson was a member of the Board of 
Directors   that he was one of the securi 
ties of the gentleman who was appointed 
Cashier of that offi. e of Discount and De 
posit, actually signed the bond which was 
prepared to be executed by the Cashier and 
his securities, and that Mr. Stevenson, who 
it is known has attained to considerable 
eminence in his profession, was the acting 
counsel for the bank: that by default or de 
linquency, or by both, upon the part of the 
Cashier, the bank sustained a loss of more 
than 6fty, perhaps eighty or ninety thousand 
dollars, for which, as was certainly proper, 
when satisfaction could bo obtained in no 
other way, a suit was instituted in theCit- 
cuit Court of the United States at Rich 
mond to subject the Cashier and his secu 
rities: that (he Cashier made no defence, 
but confessed a judgment for the full 
amount of the penalty of his bond, say for 
about fifty thousand dollars: that Mr. Ste 
venson, upon whom a writ had also beer. 
served, defended himself under the plea of 
win est/acfum; and that the plea was held 
to be good and sufficient, and that Mr. Ste 
venson was accordingly discharged from 
his undertaking as the security of the 
Cashier; not upon the ground that he tad 
not signed the bond, but because in some 
respect or other, as related to the manner 
of executing, or as related to the delivery 
of the bond, there was some small defect; 
 some little formality required by the law, 
in one or the other of these particulars, not 
having been duly observed.  And so, the 
Cashier being insolvent, and Mr. Stevenson 
being exhonerated, the bank will sustain a 
total loss, unless, indeed, on tbe appeal 
which it is understood was taken, the judg 
ment of the Circuit Court he reversed. 

If this statement be in any material

Dynasty, sooner than they would for any 
«ther Despotism.

To those members of "The Richmond 
Party," whose insatiable appetites for office
*nd for power call for the establishment of 
their oligarchy, Twill venture to say, that 
tbeir reign is over. 

All that the people of Virginia have ev-
*r required to prompt and to enable them

point erroneous, I will thank Mr. Ritchie 
to correct it: but I have reason to believe 
that it may be supported by   reference to 
the book* and paper* of the bank, and »o 
the record of the proceedings of the Court 
in which the cause was tried. Taking, 
then, the statement to be correct in all its 
essential parU, I hope that Mr. Ritchie, 
whose vocation it has l*ng been to give le«- 
 ona to bis readers, in ctbic» »» well a» in

the rate of two thousand dollars per annum. 
Fur ttm handsome compensation, I have 

reason to believe the Doctor does nothing, 
but go now and then to the P.ist Office, to 
sign the returns or reports which are peri 
odically made to the Postmaster General. 

It is said, moreover, that no Post Office, 
in any town or city to be compared to Rich 
mond for size or population, has been in 
general so badly conducted i and that its 
duties have been performed, sometime* by 
a deputy, sometimes, bv a sub-deputy, 
sometimes by a ieput>-gub-Jepnt>, ami 
sometimes bj nobody. Hut no one ventures 
to complain.

The Doctor's amiable deportment as a 
private citizen, has deservedly procured for 
him many friends, who will submit to al 
most any inconvenience rather than com 
plain; and the remaining part of the citi 
zens, unwilling to incur the resentment of 
the Doctor, and of bis friends and power 
ful connections, or to excite against them 
selves the persecuting spirit of 'The Rich 
mond Party,' silenty to endure wrongs 
which otherwise they would not bear.

A few only have been bold enough to 
spenk out, and those few have occasionally 
vented bitter, bit unavailing complaints; 
unavailing perhaps, because they were en 
tirely ignotant of tbe forms, or the etiquette, 
necessary to be obseced fur the purpose of 
obtaining redress.

Mr. Ritchie must now permit me, in re 
lation to this report to inquire 

1st. Why he hat so long remained silent 
upon .this, as he did upon Mr, Stevenson's 
subject?

2d, What has become of hi* mortal aver 
sion to sinecures, so justly odious in the es 
timation ofall sound republicans; or are his 
objections entirely removed, instantly when 
such appointmentsmay 'ie conferred on any 
member of his family, <'  of 'The Richmond 
Party?'

3d. Is Mr. Ritchie's political character 
changed, as bat been lajely hinted; is he 
indeed for men, not principles?

Time has been, when, if we were to credit 
him, sword in hand, Mr. Ritchie would 
have maintained'principles against men:' 
would, if principles demanded it, Brutus- 
like, have cried out against his father  
Fiat juttitia ruat cccluin. But tempora 
m«tontur 'The Richmond Party'or'Cen 
tral Junto* exists 1

1 do indued seriously apprehend, that, 
devoted to (bat faction, Mr. I**tchieis no 
longer,the faithful sentinel he once profes 
sed to be, over (be equal rights of the peo 
ple, and those aacred principles of justice, 
on the maintenance of which depends the 
durability of our government. But if Mr. 
Ritchie be tbus wedded (o that faction, we 
may be permitted to ask, how much longer, 
a member, and the 'organ' of such a party, 
will he be tolerated in tbe important and in. 
fluential station of Printer to the republi 
can state of Virginia a station which will 
the better enable him to support, invigor 
ate and extend tbe faction? A faction, 
which, as described in the five letters just 
published, is already, like a cancer, spread 
ing itself over the surface, and extending

Mode of altering, the value of a tank note. 
Taylor. alias llunley, who was convict* 

ed at York, for metamorphosing a 
Sheffield and Rotheram note, from the sum 
of one to five guineas, was requested^ after 
the conviction to divulge the secret. On 
assenting, be retired Into a room, and taking 
a note, with a fine piece of sand paper, he 
erased the word "one," and after rubbing 
the part where the erasure had been made, 
with some cream of tartar, he substituted 
the word'^w," with a finely pointed pen, 
in such a manner as tq,deceive the keenest 
eye. The alteration was E. complished in 
a few minutes.

From tht JV. Y. Commercial Aawrlitcr.
1UUL OP JACOB HOOK. 

It has already been stated in the papers, 
that Jacob H'H>k, a rich mac- in the western 
part of Pennsylvania, who committed a most 
bloody murder a few months since, ha« 
been tried and acquitted. His acquittal 
was received with great amazement by tbe 
public, although the anticipations of some 
were rea'ized. The New York Censor, 
published in Chautanque county, explains 
the matter by stating that "the most abom 
inable corruption was exhibited at bis trial, 
and which reflects nothing but disgrace on 
the judge and jury who tried him. As a 
serious confirmation of this, we have to 
state, that one of the jurymen, a Mr. Dunn, 
who has heretofore been considered a re 
spectable man, committed suicide on the 
morning after the trial, lie was beard to 
say before his death, that he had been guil'y 
of peijury, by meaus of bribery, and that 
he might aa well die as live.

On being a<ked bow much money he had 
received, he answered th,<t he had not re 
ceived more than the test of the jury . Mr. 
Dunn's wife found a sum of money which 
she could not tell where he received.   The 
deceased has left a large family of children. 

It is currently reported that Judge 
Moore, who presided at the trial, also re-' 
ceived a large sum of money from Hook; 
but thin, by tome, is not believed. Hook, 
since his t ml appears haughty and impu 
dent.  We should not be eupprismi, if the 
effusion of blood did not stop here."

Mr. Lockyere, E«q. who committed him, 
that it is to, your Lordships he must -apply 
to be let out of prison, and let your lord 
ships know for what he was put in there. 
My roost noble gentlemen, your petitioner 
is by trade a sailor, and hn» served Iris Ma. 
jeutyin a man-of-war jrfxfeeir jean, and..
loot his larboard arm infighting for him, on 
board his Majesty's ship Victory. Your 
petitioner has been very ill of a fever, and 
is as thin as a rope-yarn, and. cannot work 
as a sailor for want of bis larboard fin, and 
not being willing to heave to, commenced 
to sell little book* in Plymouth, where your 
petitioner live*, Irut not about my master, 
the King, or any of your Lordship!). Your 
petitioner had not long been at this work, 
when be was boarded by a land shark (a 
Jew,) who is a constable at Plymouth, and 
lugged before Mr. Lockyere, Esq. who in 
quired into the business, and told your pe 
titioner he must either pay a fine, or go to 
goal for three months; pay I could not, and 
to gaol I was brought; where I am laid op 
in lavender, like Paddy Ward's pig, for 
three months; unless your Lordships will 
please to give orders to the cootnuy, which, 
please Uod, I hope you will, and I will 
praise your Lordships all the days of my 
life. ''Signed 

Exeter, Higb Gaol, April 3, 1824.

An honest tar hired a hone to carry him 
a few miles  but before be hart got many 
yards, he found he possessed tbe usual ex 
cellencies of the unfortunate four footed 
hirelings of the road, such as> blindness, 
lameness, stumbling, &c. The sailor, how 
ever, (having been unshipped twice, with 
very little ceremony, in the length of half a 
mile, by the animal falling on his knees) 
hit upon a very whimsical mode of curing 
tbe impediment   which was by tying a 
stone to his tail; and in that state rode sev 
eral mites, " "'twas bdter to be muih by the 
stern, than constantly plunging b»ws wi 
der."

THE MUMMY.
The Mummy appears to make some 

talk in our neighboring state. The follow 
ing article upon the subject, is from the. 
Winchester (Va.) Republican, whose editor 
appears to have come pretty near teeing her 
dried up ladyship., U. S. Gaz.

"A wonderful utir has prevailed in town 
all this week hy flying reports of a mummy 
in Baltimore. As we happen to be in favor 
with the women, we were among the first 
to hear of it. although the buz was such that 
neither head nor tail couMybe made of the 
matter. All that could be' learnt for three 
days was, that the mummy was found in a 
rock in Baltimore with a black tace, eyes 
wide open, and sixteen fold of twine linen 
round it. Something mysterious was added 
about a coffin. One reckoned that it was 
Pbaroah's daughter another that it was Mo 
ses another that it had dropped out of the 
air. One said she muit send for tbe para-

FOREIGN.
From the Federal Gazelle.

SPAIN AND SOU TH AMERICA.
Important Intelligence respecting the de- ' 

signs of Spain on her late Colonies hit to 
day reached u» from two quarters by the 
arrival of the Colombian firmed brig J)gn\la, 
Carrtoio COTTBBM., in fnnrt««n days from 
Loguayra, and br th<> Packet ship C6lumbia, 
arrived at New York from Liverpool. We 
shall ia the first place slate what has been 
politely communicated to at by Oaptaiu
COTTRBU..

He had been cmi«ing off Cadiz for a con 
siderable time, and sailed from theuce on 
the 4 tli of May, at which period t fie re 
were in inai uaiuor, of Spanish, one 64, 
one frigate, and one brig of war of French, 
one 74, iwo frigates and one or (wo brigs of 
war. Tue tl«.-« Spanish vessels were ex 
ercised daily, irequently running down uith, 
a fair wind to the b*r and warping up. 
Captain Cottrell understood from prison 
ers he made from time to time and from 
neutrals with whom he spok», that the ob 
ject in this kind of naval exercise was to 
make sailors and prepare them lor an ex 
pedition against South America. It w,is 
reported to him from various quarters thut 
tbe men on board the Spanish »hips nerved 
with great reluctance, that they had been, 
forced into the service, and were severely 
treated Prisoners, and neutrals agreed in 
this statement. There were few if any 
Spanish troops in Cs,dix, the place *ab gar 
risoned by the French, and all reports from 
the shore agreed in slating, that forty thou*

phlet about it, and gravely hinted that there «»d additional troops Irom France were 
was a chaiice for a speculation for the char- expected to enter Spain. There wao a 
itable societies, as it would ceitainly sell considerable number of merchantmen m 
well. Things remained in this state for |'he harbour capable of being easily convert- 
three days, during which time there were | ed into transport--, to <*rry a large amount 
numberless inquiries at our office about the of troops, but so far ns could be ascertained

its roots through every part of the 'body 
politic;' and which the united vigilance, 
activity, and energies alone.

mummy to all which we replied neither 
yea nor nay, when an old woman solemn 
ly declared she had seen it at David Rus 
sell'*, that it was taken to market on Wed 
nesday, and that it was black. The Devil! 
thought 1: the mummy at David UusiellV 
1 could stand it no longer, but set out in 
search; and discovered at last that a gen 
tleman had brought up with him from Bal 
timore a hand bill giving a description of .;he 
Egyptian mummy now exhibiting^ in that 
place on tbe front of which bill wns a 
comical figure of said mummy; and this at 
once accounted for the extraordinary fidgets 
which seemed to have taken possession of 
so many of tbe lineal decendants of our 
good mother Eve.

CURIOUS SAILOR'S PETITION.
The following is a literal and genuine 

copy of an irresistibly humorous petition, 
which came last Friday under the consid 
eration of the Lords of the Treasury, by 
whom it was remitted to (he Commissions 
of Stamps, with a favourable recommen 
dation:  '.'.,'

' To the Most Noble Lord* and Gentle 
men of his Majesty's (God bless him) Trea-

MAGISTRATES' BLJJWS
FOR 3AtE AT THIS OFFICE,

Devon, commanded by Mr. Cole, Esq.
I Most noble Gentlemen. You will please
I to excuse your poor petitioner io taking

1 I the liberty of sending you thU petition; but
Hie it informed by the gentleman magistrate,

8*1

there were no troops except French! The 
Expedition spoken ol waj »aid to be destin 
ed .for the Pacific.'

Information of much importance was 
jbtained by Capt. COTTRBLL the d»y sub 
sequent to leaving his htalion off Cadii 'he 
whole of which we are not perreit'ed-to 
publish, but tbe following ate a few of the 
particulars 

On (he Sih of May he came np with the 
Sardinian brig Themistoctea, bound from 
Havanna to* Gibraltar and Genoa, on 
nearing her be observed a paper p«ck* 
age floating astern, when he sent out a boat 
and secured it on examination he,<J«*cov- 
ered what was"aufficient to awaken Ilia sus 
picions; he immediately boarded the brig 
and after a diligent search found himself ia * 
possession of despatches from the Havaiioa 
to the Spanish Government, with official 
letiers from tJen. MORM.BS, and one from 
tbe General to his iis-ter in Spain. This 
was a prize more valuable than gold or 
silver. The letters contained a detailed 
plan of a combined expedition fr»m 
abd Cadift proponed to be against one of the. 
South American States, enumerating such 
points as (he General conceived to be vul 
nerable, abd designating s,och persoflfion the 
proposed theatre of war a» the 3 
Government could confide in and < 
pond with. VVe have not perin!->Mon^p,, 
further in the statement, but the 'twpar^ 
lance of tht lacl* n\bav<j vomuiui>ic«ve«iii1 P ^e -r
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*

We ahall oow tarn to the feewi received 
»t New York from Liverpool.

Brussels accounts of the 22d May con- 
'firm a former report, that Ferdinand hsd
 finally rejected the mediation of England 
'as to South America, and the London Cou 
rier of May £5 announces, on the authority 
of letters from Madrid, that "the expedi 
tion fitting out at Cadix is in a state ol 
forwardness snd will consist of S6,OOC 
men, to be ready by the beginning of July.'
 Some of the London papers having doubt 
ed tbe correctness of (his Intelligence, tbe 
statement is repeated by the Editor of the 
Courier who maintains its accuracy,

Now although Captain COTTRELL admil 
(hat there were a number of merchant ves 
sels in Cadiz, capable of being converter 
into transports to carry a large body o 
troops,, still 36,000 men is we conceive an 
amount of force much beyond the power o 

; Spain to Bend across the Atlantic with

dvicet, that the British commissioners 
were on their return from Mexico. The 
rumor if declared to be unfounded.

The prorogation of parliament was ex- 
lectefl to take place about Ihe 20th of June.

On the 31st of May, Mr. Canning laid 
upon the table of the House of Commons, 
copies of two commercial treaties, with tbe 
governments of Prussia and Sweden.

Two Catbolfc petitions were presented to 
the House of Lords. They contained 
some insinuations tbat the Duke of York 
was the patron of the Orangemen. On ac 
count of some informality they were with 
drawn. Mr. Brougham presented a coun 
ter petition which was read. In the course 
of his remarks upon the petition, Mr. B. en 
forced his favourite doctrine, 'that nothing 
is so sacred in his eyes, as the' rights o 
subjects to say what they like of kings 
princes, and minister*."

out the assistance of France she could not 
tend any thing 1'tke-the number, but as 
there has been a renewal of the Treaty be 
tween Spain and1 France, by which the 
troops of the latter power are not to leave 
the peninsula till 1825, it is not only pos 
sible but probable', from the news before us, 
that Spain may make what, for her in her 
weakened condition, may be considered a 
great effort, one that may Fend from her 
shores ten or fifteen thousand men, and it 
would not be wise on the part of the new 
governments to shut their eyes eveff upon 
toe possibility. 

FROivfFRANCE. 
The packet ship Bayard, Capt. Robinson, 

arrived at New York from Havre on Fri 
day morning, whence she sailed on the 1st 
of June. Paris papers to the 31 st of May 
inclusive bare been received by tbe Eve-
BJDg Post.

Gen. LA FAYKTTI was to have embark* 
ed in this vessel, but could not get ready 
in time. Captain Robinson informs that he 
would take passage for New York or Bos 
ton, if a suitable vessel offered, about the 
lit of July, with his son, GEORGE WASH 
INGTON LA. FATETTE

A misuaderstanding appears to have aris 
en between the Turkish government and 
the Consuls of foreign powers at Constan- _ _ _ 
tinople. The former wished to charter En- dreaded ' 
ropean vessels to convey their troops to tbe 
Mores, which tbe latter refused on the ground 
ef neutrality.

The Greek government bad addressed a 
communication to the European consuls at 
Smyrna, complaining ot secret assistance 
having been furnished to the Turks, and 
rntiaating that all vessels found engaged 
in tbta practice, would be seiaed and con 
demned asl lawful prize?. Advices had been 
received by the Porte from Egypt, which it 
was endeavouring to* conceal. Enough how 
ever, had transpired, to show that it was 
ef an unfavourable nature, and that all their 
projects in that quarter bad proved abor 
tive. The Bremen Gazette contains an 
e'xtraot from a Memoir of the Russian gov 
ernment, relative to the pacification of 
Greece, in wbicb it is proposed to allow the 
Greeks to enjoy liberty, lo have their own 
lagy and free commerce, under certain mod 
ifications.

Our countryman, Washington /ruing, 
eso;, had issued a prospectus at Pane, in 
which he announces his intention of editing 
a collection of English Literature, now pub 
lishing by Galigani, from Geoffrey Chau 
cer, down to the present day.

,. . FROM SPAIN.
By the ship Fabius atJSew York, Cadiz 

papers to tbe 30tb May have been received. 
Aa order has been issued by Ferdinand for 
the rr-organixatioo of the Spanish militia, 
and'direding that none werelo be enrolled 
but such as were devoted to his royal per 
son; and as to those who had countenanced 
ilje Constitutionalists, they were to be 
thoroughly "purified" from that atrocious 
4rime, before their services could be ac 
cepted. Another decree denounces as an 
abuse of the royal prerogative, a Con 
vention entered into by Pereira at Paraguay 
with tbe government of Buenos Ay res, in 
the name and behalf of the King of Spain, at th< 
by wbieb a friendly understanding was ia- 'aW8' 
tended to be established, and (be latter 
province was said to b« declared free and 
independent of the mother country. The 
Cadiz papers also contain an article from 

, Odessa of tbe 1 Itb April, which states that 
' in one day all the foreigners found in the 

r ' coffee bouses and taverns at Constantino 
ple, were compelled to enter on board the 
Turkish fleet, there to serve as common 
sailors against the Greeks. Flour at Ca 
diz was §10 a barrel.

PORTUGAL IMPORTANT.
Tbe accounts by the ship Mary Beach, 

it Portsmouth in 32 days from Lisbon, 
would seem to warrant the conclusion tbat 
the King of. Portugal was about to open his 
ports to all nations, and grant a charter or 
Constitution to his people. He ia stated to 
have called on his ministers to pretient him 
a draught of regulations for making Lisbon 
a free port, and that the 6th of June had 
been filed on as the day for issuing a decree 
taking off the duties on,salt and wine.

, tATEST FROM EUROPE.
Tbe' ship Bowditcb, Cut tit, arrived at 

Boston on Monday evening, in 31 days 
from Liverpool; Tbe Editors of the New 
York Gazette have been favored by Mr.' 
Topllff with London papers to the 1st and 
Liverpool to the 3d Jun<v

The London Courier of June 1, says, 
'The question of the recognition of South 
American Independence continues most 
anxiously tooce'upy public attention, par-

Another petition was also presentee 
praying for the suppression of Catholi 
Associations.

 Heaven's nr»Und fast tffUo man. 
'bey are the real and constant friends of 
?om«fic .A/anu/actaring, and Internal 
improvement.

14thi The younger Sisters of the Union. 
They have proved by their conduct during 
he late war tbat they are the legitimate 

offspring of the old republican family.   
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

By Dr. Wm. Matthews Jtfojor Cro* 
ham, the hero of Sandusky—May he am 
his companions in arms, long live to enjoy 
Ibe blessings of a free country.

By Eli S. Pardee,Esq. South Ameri 
ca May its Revolutionary action advance 
until tyranny be driven from its monaste 
rits and castles; from its public and se 
questered haunts.

By. Col. Emory  The free government 
of the old World—They are not to be pre 
served by exiling traitors to the- land o 
Machiavel, with a salary of '25,000 dollar 
per anqura.

Eastern Gazette.
EASTOJT, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 17.

Mr. Gooldburn gave notice tbat he shoul 
move the next day for the renewal of the 
Insurrection ad.

The latest news from Portugal is ob 
tained through the Bordeaux Indicateur in 
ajetter from Lisbon of the 121th of May. 

' The infant Don Miguel, it is said, left 
tbe palace of Bemposta on the 29th of A- 
prif, at 10 o'clock in tbe evening^ under the 
pretext of ordering the extinguishing of the 
fire which had broken out in the street of 
St. Benedict. It appears that this fire had 
been premeditated, and it lasted only a 
quarter of an hour. But at midnight the 
Infant run through all the barracks spread 
ing a rumor that it was wished to assassin 
ate the King, the Queen and himself, then 
he gave onk-rs to tbe troops to assemble at

By Capt. J. W, Massey Owr JVotion- 
al Ship—May it always float, and the Hero 
of New Orleans, ever be remembered by 
Americans.

By.Capt. Ed ward Coppage The Cap 
tain of the Artillery and Officers of the day 
—May their exertions on this occasion, so 
impress the minds of those present, as to 
cause them ever to remember the good old 
spirit of 76.

By Dr. Parran Taylor  Col. Emory, 
the orator of the day.

By Capt. Jas. Roberts Oov. Stecens, 
of MaryUnd, and his able Councillors— 
Their attention and devotion to the best in 
terests of tie state, merit the approbation of 
its people. 

By Capt. Retten, of the Artillery  The

TYPOGRAPHICAL ER.ROR.
We beg pardon of those of our patrons 

who received tbe first impression of our last 
week's paper, in which the price of wheat 
was quoted so wide of the mark, but at a 
rate at which, if it stood, we should so 
heartily congratulate all our fellow-citizens 
 it was a little affair of culpable inadver 
tence in us which we corrected as soon as 
known tbe false tidings did not reach far 
in proportion to our list of subscribers, for 
whose kind patronage we take Ibis occasion 
to tender our grateful thanks Typographi 
cal errors must not be visited too severely 
upon us poor editors The American and

was 
The

ate of no importer In the a.d«inislni;Hr'' 
of government a doctrine cor-r,dicte,t by 
Ihe genei ' sense of mankind, ss well a«h 
the universal feelings and practice of ih 
citizens of the United States; and whi.i 
if admitted, would substitute most da?' ' 
ous sectional division., most corrupt perL' 
al faction?, and most scandalous coalition,' 
to party distinction?, founded on honest dif 
erences of political opinion. But it 
unneceswy to dwell on this topic. 1De 
Harrisburg Delegates were, it i, 8aj,i J. 
Republicans: the Federalists were inmor 
district?, avowedly excluded from any shJI 
in the election. The convention was nr* 
sumed to be, and called itself, a Democrat". 
ic convention, recognizing in its format 
and by its name, the existence of the bar 
ty and the necessity of maintaining it l» 
is impossible, for a moment, to Rupp0sl 
tbat they should, notwithstaoding his great 
personal merits, have nominated Gen. Jack 
son for President, bod they known it to be 
his opinion that the first magistrate o«eht
*« a nnrti r\4> rt t a A nl-viM *.*• •. _ • _ _ . i O

|bt il
Llgcs than thl

ion

3 o'clock in tbe morning, on the Roaeio 
square to exterminate the freemasons. He 
then abandoned himself to all the violences 
of which an account has been given. When 
sent to the palace of his father he seemed 
<b repent, and solemnly promised to med 
dle no more with government; but it is 
probable that bis connection) excited him to 
break his word, for he did not change his 
conduct. Lisbon was in a dreadful state; 
two regiments and a battalion having re 
mained faithful to the Infant, civil war was

President and Vice President, of the day. 
After which the company retired at an 

early hour and it is gratifying to state, that 
although, the meeting was so numerously 
attended, that not one single accident oc 
curred during the day nor any thing to mar 
(be happiness and glee that ought .to pre 
vail on that ever memoiable anniversary  
The Committee of Arrangement deserve 
much credit for their exertions to please, 
and in causing good order to be observed.

A letter from Liverpool, of the 3d of 
June, say?, Cotton yesterday was more in 
request, and about 1500 bags of it sold at 
previous prices. To day tbe inquiry is con 
tinued, and a fair business will probably be 
done.

FOR THE EASTON GAZGtrB.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. 
In pursuance to previous arrangement, a 

large assemblage of tbe inhabitants of Kent 
and Queen Ann's counties, convened at 
Morgan Town, on the 3d inst. for the pa 
triotic purpose of paying due notice and hon 
our to the 48th Anniversary of their Coun 
try's Independence.

Capt. J. W. Massey was requested by 
the committee of arrangement, to preside 
as President of the day, and Dr. Parran 
Taylor, as Vice-President.

The committee also invited Col. Thomas 
Emory to read the Declaration of Indepen 
dence, who very politely assented, and af 
ter having done so, concluded with a neat 
and very appropriate address, in which he 
took a rapid view of our past and present 
situation, much to tbe grali&cation of every 
individual present.

The company after having partaken of 
refreshment were greeted with the follow 
ing Toasts,accompanied with martial music 
and the roar of artillery.

1st. The day we commemorate, the 48f/i 
Anniversary nj American liberty.— May its 
annual return never cease to remind us that 
our ancestors, faught, bled and conquered.

2.1. The President of the United States. 
•—May bis successor alike discharge his 
duty, andretiie with equal dignity, virtue, 
talents, and love of Liberty.

3<l. The American Government.—May 
its guns be loaded with true republican 
doctrine, wadded with traitors, and pointed 
at the enemies of equal rights and equ.it

ws.
4th. The American Constitution, The 

Master piece of human ingenuity, the shield 
and safe-guard of our country. Such as 
have ever violated or disregarded if, will 
receive the indignant frown/ of its real 
friends.

5th. The last Congress of the U. States. 
— We wish the next may not be composed 
of such discordant materials while the right 
to select the timber is in the hands of the

TOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

At a meeting of a few gentlemen on the 
Banks of Chester River to celebrate the 
birth day of American Independence, the 
following toasts were drunk with much ra 
tional festivity.

1. The 4th July 1776 memorable in the 
annal.* of nations as the day which gave 
birth to the mott f ee nation of the earth.

2. The memory of our illustrious Wash 
ington—Tbe master workman raised up by 
the supreme architect of the universe, to 
erect one of his most beneficent wojks.

3. The statesman who devised, and the 
heroes who bled in defence of our system 
of liberty.

4. The Constitution of the United States
—"A stupendous fabric of human inven 
tion." The redeeming spirit of the people 
will preserve it alike from traiterous con 
spiracies, end unhallowed combiuations for 
evading its salutary provisions

5. The President of the United Slates
—A patriot and soldier without other ene 
mies than those, who do not feel dishonor 
ed by plundering hi* private bureau.

6. Tlie heads of departments May 
they always be found able and honest ad 
visers of Ihe head of the nation.

7. The Army and Navy of the United 
States—They have shed a lustre on their 
country's character not easily to be effaced

8. Agriculture, Commerce and Manu 
faetures—They rank in our sSfectionf, in 
tbe order in which they stand here.

9. Internal improvement——Ligaments, 
which bind different  sections of our coun 
try within one community of icteresU*.

10. The. city of Baltimore necessary to 
the country, at the country is essential to 
her—May ber guardians have wisdom to 
ascertain and pursue (he true road to a 
revival of her greatness and prosperity.

11. The great state vf New York—Pre 
eminent f<n her expansive internal improve 
ment may the indignant spirit of her peo 
ple speedily foresee and drive from her bo 
som, the demons of intrigue and conspi 
racy.

12. The unoty AHiance" It carried 
the price of treason into Spaiu before the 
sword—may our South American brethren 
rememher this, and guard against like ef 
forts in their country.

13. The fair sear May they smile on 
honorable military spirits of the present

the Gazette both ask this of a generous 
public, as both by their unfortunate blun 
ders of the past week, unwittingly commit 
ted, caused a stare and a smile in many a 
reader.

We received tbe following communica 
tion some time since, from a highly valued 
and esteemed friend, but too late for publi 
cation the week it came to hand; of course 
it was laid over till the next, when unfortu 
nately it was, among other copy, mislaid  
We insert it to-day in hopes its appearance, 
even at this late period, may be considered 
by our friend as some little apology for our 
unintentional neglect.

("COMMUNICATED.")

The Grand Jury for the body of Wor 
cester county, at the present May term, 
after having disposed of the business before 
them, went into an election for President of 
tbe United States and upon counting tbe 
votes, they stood thus:

For Crawford, 15 
Adams, 5 
Jackson, 3 

Three of the members declined voting. 
Snow Ilill.Md. May 20, 1824.

to appoint his cabinet, or in other words 
to administer government, without ragard 
to party. We have seen in Gen. Jackson's 
former conduct, sufficient evidence that his 
great energy of character, so highly servi- 
ceable in the field, had, in many instances 
led him to acts which we could not approve! 
In his repealed collisions with the Judicia 
ry authority in hi* assuming, by the oc- 
cupation of Pensacola, and by his contingent 
orderi to occupy St. Augustine, the power 
of making war, which was net, and, could 
not be delegated to him, since, by the con 
stitution, it belongs exclusively to Con 
gress a dangerous disposition wag made 
apparent, to transcend the powers vested 
in him, and to pay little regard to the laws, 
or to the constitution, whenever they stood

PENNSYLVANIA.
An effort is on foot in Pennsylvania to 

help old King Caucus to strangle the rights 
of the People, and this effort is made in 
Fayette county, the residence of Mr, Gal 
latin.

Mr. Gales of the National Intelligencer, 
who is the little infallible political deity. 
says, he thinks the address made by this 
meeting in Fayette county was actually 
drawn up by Albert Gallatin himself, of 
wbibkey insurrection memory Now if this 
is so, we should be inclined to suppose tbat 
Mr. Gallatin had first taken a pretty copi 
ous draught of his favourite liquor to screw 
his courage up to such a desperate point 
as this address seems to start from. We 
select a paragraph or two for the curiosity 
of our reader;, which they will find not only

Master Workmen.
6th. , The Memory of Gen. George 1 

Washington and the Officers ofthe Revolu 
tion; Where liberty dwelt, there alone was 
their country.

Tth. The oppressed Greeks. Our be»t 
wishes are with them, may they won be re 
stored to their ancient happiness and great 
ness.

8 th. The Officers of our Army and Jfavy. 
—While they continue to exercise their va-' 
lor with becoming discretion, they will re- 
reive the plaudits of a grateful nation. 

. 9lh. The Independent we thu day en- 
\ joy.—Won by our fathers, and protected by 
a Shelby, Brown, Scott, Jackson, Coffee, 
Reed and an Armstead.

lOib, The Maitjuit de la Fayette.—The 
steadfast friend of1 rational liberty, tbe early 
and brave volunteer in freedom's cause, 
the despiser of tyranny. We hail bis pro-

Ised return to our shores as ominous of 
love towards his youthful compatriots, 

and the country he ao bravely faught to de 
fend.

.day, on condition, that it will not abate, 
I be lore our enemies in the next war, be

humbled ar.d subdued.

OcuJaflv in Ihe city1 . 
 late, that

We can venture to 
to the close of the

present set* on of ?a»liament, a coramu- 
;k>n will be nude oti' this question to 
louse of Commons/ 

t it slated in the Mine piper thai a ru- 
nuB WM curtentt'tlerived from

pos 
his

1 1 ih. Tht 35th Regiment of Maryland 
Militia and Ihe 9th Cavalry district.— May 
discord never exist among their officers «r
men.

12th. The Mifitia of Maryland.—Our 
surest protectors, may they he soon organ 
ized and equiped.

13th., 'XVie smiting doughty* of Cp|u«v

MARYLAND: 
Kent County Orphans' Court.

June 30th ,1824.
On application of Benjamin B. Wroth, Ad 

ministrator of Hannah Burneaton, late of Kent 
county, deceased; it id ordered that he give 
i lie notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and tbat the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in the Easton Gazette printed at Eas- 
ton.

j"n testimony tbat the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid: I have hereto 
set my name and the seal of my of 
fice affixed, this 30th day of June, 
1824.

CUTHBERT HALL, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Kent county.

not less intolerant and inflamed in point of 
doctrine than the -/Id caucus address it 
self on Valentine's day last past, but under 
the pretence of high consideration for old 
Hickory, it deals out its heaviest blows 
against his bead.

Among yourselves, most wise, forbearing 
patriots! deal as heavily as you please if 
you all get your deserts you will be black 
and blue all we ask of you is, that yon 
will belabour one another until you have 
exhausted every phial of your wrath but 
dont attack the people dont plunder them 
of their own dont rob them of their rights
 dont caucus them out of their constitution 
al privileges the people are unoffending, 
by the conttitution they are meant to be 
sovereign and no they will be unless King 
Caucns puts them down.

Now we beg our old federal friends, who 
have been disposed to assist Mr. Crawford 
to the Presidency upon the ground that he- 
would pursue a liberal administration, be 
so good as to read the following extracts 
from the Fayette county address, which tbe 
divine and infallible Gales says "is from the 
pen of the distinguished" Gallatin hime.-'f.
 Now read on.
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Whereas 
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, -.-,-.-  JCallatin as si
in the way of what the public good, in his Vbj Ihe people
opinion, requireH But his avowal that h« "'* 
would, as General, have punished, by a
court martial,* men presumed to be guilty
of treasonable practices, whom it was not
deemed proper or practicable to prosecute
before the ordinary tribunals, and who, not
acting in a military capacity, were howev 
er culpable, entitled at all events lo a trial
by jury, is subversive of the fundamental
principles of our constitution, of civil liber-
ty, and indeed of any government of laws.1 '

 The trial of all crimes, except in cases of 
impeachment, shall be by jury. No person 
shall be held to answer for a capital or other, 
wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment, 
or indictment, of a Grand Jury, except inca 
ses arising in the land or naval forces or in the 
militia, when in actual service, in time of war 
or public danger.

Virginia about to declare mar against King 
Caucus—May she gain a signal Victo-

We are indebted to the kindness of s 
friend for the following publication from 
Fairfax county, Virginia, to which we call 
the attention of our readers particularly, 
and we. more earnestly recommend to tbem 
to follow the good example. This is pre 
cisely tbe point of meeting which we sug 
gested in this Gazette some weeks ago, 
which by way of scarecrow was called bj 
the Sentinel of Philadelphia, "amalgama 
tion." It is to this point of patriotic de 
votion to the rights of tbe constitution, and
the sovereignty of the people tbat we wish 
all to come, who are opposed to the Con 
gressional Caucus, and its mandatory de 
crees The meeting in Fairfax 
tingly proclaim their preference for Gen- 
Jackson and John C. Calhouo, but at Ihe 
same time are willing (o compromiss with 
the general sentiment of their fellow-citi 
zens, as expressed through their Delegates 
at the contemplated Convention at Char- 
ottesvitle, to sustain one Candidate forth* 
Presidential'Chair and one for tbe Vice- 
President's Chair, in opposition to tboiv/ 
tbat are nominated by the Caucus.

This is bringing the matter to the true test 
before the people of the U. States, whether 
they are willing that one fourth of the Con 
gress of the country sliall in caucus usurp

Test,

In compliance with the above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
aald deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, witb the vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber at or before the tat day of 
December next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the aaid estate.

Given under my hand this 3Uth day of June, 
1824.

BENJAMIN B. WROTH, Adm'r. 
of Hannah Burneaton, dec'd.

July 10 3w

Extract from Fayette County Meeting, (Pa.) 
to support the Caucus nomination.

From the National Intelligencer. 
"None have valued the military services 

of Gen. Jackson more highly; and none 
have felt more gratitude towai ds him for 
his glorious victory at New Orleans, than 
we have. His name has been always trea 
ted by us with that sincere respect we felt 
for him: this feeling in his favor, although 
in our opinion carried to a dangerous ex 
cess, was natural and honorable to the peo 
ple: and it is a matter of much regret to us 
that he baa been placed in a situation, which 
now forces us to canvass opinions and ac 
tions of his, which we would otherwise 
have willingly covered with the veil of ob 
livion. "

"The opinions of Gen. Jackson, on the 
formation of a cabinet without regard to 
party, would not only tend to the extinction 
of the Republican party, or, in other words 
to the annihilation of those principles 01 
which it is founded; but it appears to uc,in 
fact, a declaration tbat political principles
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the right of dictating to them the man who (Mondayjo 
they shall vote for as President, or whether 
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On this point which is &o strong and clear 
tbat every man ought to comprehend it, 
we will make but a brief remark Ev«ry 
species of Government is peculiarly liable 
to particular dan»err, and Representative 
Governments have most to fear from fa 
vouritism. When ever the people suffer 
any particular set of men to gain an ex 
treme ascendancy over them, either by their 
arts or their virtues, that people is in dan- 
gef of having their rights usurped, and of 
their constitution being destroyed. How 
ever great your confidence may be in your 
Represents!ives, never suffer them to do 
any thing but as the constitution precisely 
Describes suffer them to make no substi-   AW 
tution*, to adopt no other ways of accom-   -   
plishiog a particular object than strictly a| 
the constitution enjoins if tbay  '« g° 
and wise men, disposed to act for you sod 
not for themselves, they will acknowledge 
the propriety of your authority and the dulj 
of their obedience to the letter of the COD- 
,titution-but if they are not good  £ |J(by « 
they will desire to substitute something eiw p^ ̂

edina
'•flail 

"two of



best, anil tbat they are better 
than the people of what ia right it 
that your future security only de- 
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i. ,,m»tituiional way, pmuading you] tended to operate; and the plan uggeited 
Ur IM r-onB , Al_ t .u_ _  i-«~! in the resolution*, was agreed to without a

dissenting voice. Should you concur with 
HI in opinion, that the approaching Elec- 
ti&n involvea principles of the greatest im 
portance; that we are now to determine 
whether the people or a small majority of 
the Members of Congress are to elect the 
Chief Magistrate of the nation; and, wheth 
er those principles of administration, which 
have united us at home, and procured for 
us the respect of the world, are to be aban 
doned. We invite your co-operation, in 
procuring the appointment of delegates 
from your county, to the proposed Conven 
tion at Chariottesville. It is only by an 
union among those opposed to the caucus 
system and its principles tbat either can be 
resisted with effect. 

Your obedient servants, 
GEO. MASON, 
WILLIAM ROBINSON, 
W. H. FOOTE, 
JRNNINGS BKCKWITH, 
W.H.FITZHUGH.

Hat it
lodge"

against such dangers, which 
likely to occur, Ibe people roust insist 

,,a no deviation from the course prescrib 
I by the existing constitution In thia ii 
jeir ooly safety the men who want them 

r wy from this are not their friends-?-let 
hem beware of such friends. .',.,   

]( will be remembered too tbat the conn- 
Of Fairfax is and baa always been demo- 
Hie io its party politics.

W« are informed (taya the N. Y. F.reri- J If   if 
ing Poat.) that it was the intention of CspL I HI ff 111 J 
Partridge and his youne militnrv stud, nit. .Partridge and his young militnry , 
in their late excursion, to have inarched to 
Montreal and Quebec, but on their arrival 
at Plattsburg, the Captain received a let 
ter from the Governor of Canada, refusing 
him and his cadei? permission to enter the 
province.

PIRATE TAKEN.

FAIRFAX COUNTY MEETING.
\t a meeting of the freeholders of Fair- 

f,i' convened agreeably to public notice, 
or the purpose of considering the best 
Leins of co-operating with other sections 
r the state, in organizing an opposition to 

 he nomination of candidates for the presi. 
dency and vice'pTesidenc5, by the Caucus 
.(Washington, and to the nomination of 

Lectors by the caucus at Richmond, George 
on, of Gunston, being called to the chair, 
William Robinson, Esq. appointed Se 

cretary, the following preamble aad resolu 
tions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas certain members of the Con- 
pesa of the United States (not more than 
Joe fourth of the whole number comprising 
he two houses) did, on the 14th day of 
February last, meet in Caucus, in the Hall 
jf the House of Representatives, and 
nominate Win. H. Crawford and Albert 
Callatin as sui'able persons to be elected 
b» the people to the two highest offices in

gift; 
And whereas certain members of the

legislature of Virginia (and among others 
fJle too tote delegate* from this county)

ying at a previous meeting, recommended 
i nomination of candidates for the presi 
dency and vice presidency by the demo 
cratic members of Congress, did at a snb- 
itquent meeting in Caucus, confirm and 
todearor to give efficacy to the nomina 
tion which was made by a very small mi 
nority of those members;

Aad whereas this meeting, composed ex- 
clnsively of those who, from the constitu 
ent body of the nation, did not intend, in 
electing members of Congress and of the

I State Legislature, to 
power of interfering o.

;tve to either the 
_ cially in the presi-

Jdeotial election, in any other mode, or to 
KJ greater extent, than tbat prescribed in 
ike constitution; they feel themselves there- 

e justified io protesting in the most sol-
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|tno manner against the proceeding refer- 
to, as acts of usurpation against the 
Ms of the people, not only" not author 

ed by the constitution, but in direct bos- 
>litj to some of its provisions. 
And whereas, from the known sentiments 

|ifi large majority of the individual* who 
composed the Congressional Caucus, as 
veil as from the principles avowed in their 
public address to the people of the United 
Sutes, there is reason to apprehend their 
l;ect to be, to throw the administration 

Into the bands of a party, distinguished not 
Us political intolerance, than by the 

arrotonm of its views, in relation to the 
itituiionat powers and the general poi- 

icj oj the government:^
\ti. Therefore resolvtd, That while the 

members of this meeting avow their decided 
preference for the election of Gen. Andrew 
Vtckson and John C. Calhoun, they never- 
[heless consider the approaching election 

i involving principles too important to be 
angered by an uncompromising adhe- 
ce to particular candidates. They de-

Committee of Correspondence.

MURDEROUS RENCONTRE!
"A duel was fought on the 26lh May, on 

the bank of the Mississippi, opposite the 
village of Helena, by Judges Shelden and 
Scott of Arkansas Territory. The first 
fire proved fatal to Jud^e Shelden, bis antag. 
onibt's ball passing through his-heart, came 
out at his right side. The ladyof the deceas 
ed, it seem?, was aware of the contemplated 
combat, and had followed her husband to 
within a mile of the fatal spot, where she 
soon received the heart-rending tidings of 
her bereavement."

Here is another instance of a high-hand 
ed violation of law by the very men who 
have been selected by government aa con 
servators of the public peace tbat the pu 
rity of the judicial character should be stain 
ed by a brothers murder! O foul! foul stain! 
will neither the laws nor the people inter 
pose their authority to banish the ferocious 
practice, or to guard the sacred se^its of 
justice and the highest posts of honor and 
confidence from such opprobrium? We bad 
entertained some hope that public senti 
ment was awake to this savage work, when 
we had understood that an objection was 
taken to elevating Mr. Crawford to the 
highest post of honor because he had been 
so unfortunate as to kill his man in a duel, 
and the same of Gen. Jackson but when 
we see two brother Judges deliberately en 
gage in rourderous^combat, we call upon

We learn by the Charleston Courier that 
by the arrival there of the schooner James 
Madison from Baracoa, intelligence is re 
ceived "that on the lilh olt. a piratical barge, 
commanded by the' notorious FR/VNCISCOI 
Cmoo ARAGONES, and manned by 12 men. 
was captured at Marcida by some Spanish 
troops from Alegean, in Cubs, after block 
ading that port for six weeks. One man 
was killed; the rest escaped on shore, but 
were expected to be taken, as. they wete 
surrounded and could not escape. ARA- 
GONE3 is the man who swore, some weeks 
since, that he would never cut his hair or 
nails, or shave his beard, till he had murder 
ed one hundred English, French, or Araer 
icans."     

LA FAYETTE. By the following exr

Hair Restorative arid Preservative 
VEGETABLE CERATK.

THE important discovery of a vegetable 
substance, capable of restoring and preserving 
the Hair, was accidentally made by an individ 
ual who has neither the capacity nor'the dig* 
position to practise deception or fraud. '  

The fullest reliance may be placed on the 
efficacy and power of the Vegetable 'Cerate, 
not only in restoring and preventing the fall 
ing off' the Hair, but in producing the great 
est lustre and liveliness of it imaginable; and 
the public may rest assured that its effects 
will be clearly manifested in the course of a 
short time, by the renewal of vigorous growth 
of hair and by effectually preventing its com 
ing out or falling off'. The Vegetable Cerate 
tends to resuscitate and excite the energies of 
the capillary vessels which constitute those 
organ* thai secrete the matter forming the 
hair; these like many other organs of the ani 
mal body, which have been in the state of 
dormancy or disease may be restored to their 
healthy action, and perform all those functions 
assigned by nature.

The proprietor being aware of the numer 
ous specifics palmed on the public, and do. 
sirous that the present article may not suffer 
from false impressions, rests its merits on the

 he molt stubborn hair   most beautiful hstnr-
»J curl, and T highly reetotnmend it to all thtf

$««. in tro» highest terms. • /
T , ,' „ ANNTHEAN- 
July 17 3gf V • " - -r-

£200
Will be given for the apprehension and deliv 
ery in the Cambridge £o*l, of negroes

 w  ». ' «   - L *-'

belonging to Mrs. K.- Brown, they went ofi* 
some time last week and have, no doubt, mado 
their way towards Pennsylvania. '

John is about thirty six years of age, of light 
complexion, round shoulders and supposed to 
be about five feet ten inches- hih stos o*
w:ttd more tharn common in

ten inches- high r stoops for* 
walking and i»

effects it has produced on various persons who 
have used it, and all that is asked, as it re 
lates to the verity of its rficct, is ft fair trial.

Elderly people, with bald heads, may rest 
Assured, that by applying a few boxes of the 
above Cerate, their hair will be restored with 
all its beauty and life.

To prevent imposition, the sale of the Veg 
etable Cerate w II be confined to Doctor 
MMF.S HA.KT, Arm 1'orA-, corner of Broad 
way and Chamber streets, three doors from 
Washington, where it will be sold a< 81 75.

A liberal deduction will be made to country 
dealers.

The proprietor" of the above valuable dis 
covery intend} appointing Agents through the 
United States for the sale of it, and also in
Europe. few boxes of the above valua

tract of a letter, which the editors of the 
N. Y. American have received from tlen 
La Fayette, of the 12th. May, it will be 
seen that, though bis intention of visiting 
the United States is still unchanged, the 
time of this visit is uncertain:

"I expect the pleasure to write to you 
again before long, and the still greater 
pleasure to take you by the ham', as soon 
.as it is possible for me to cross the Man- 
tic."

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the 
Charleston Mercury, dated

"HAVANNA, June 2<5. 
"Rice baa improved, bat we cannot re 

commend any extensive shipments: some 
few other articles of provisions are in de 
mand. A brig arrived a few days since 
with 401 negroes, captured on the coast of 
Brazils, under the Brazilian flag, by the 
Spanish privateer Romano, belonging; to 
this port, and sent here for adjudication. 
'Tis said that two hundred died the first .,__ ..__..
ni%ht of her arrival of thf. Felloiv fever!!! |gerstown."TAomo» // 'Davim,'Eaitonfifhov 
Qod knows where they were buried."

BY THE STEAM-BOAT,
BALTIMORE, July 14.

Wheat, \vhite gt 00 Corn 33-Oats 25 
cents per bushel.

quite civil in his  address.  'Stephen is a bro 
ther of John anifia younger by. five -or six 
years, has -the same complexion or rather ' 
lighter, & ia knock-knevd, has « broad face tc 
very weak eyes, as they generally tun freely. 
he is very fond of strong drink and is about five- 
feet seven inches high.' They have a father 
and mother hying near Sharp- Town, in Som 
erset county, Md who no doubt has been inr' 
strumenu! in getting (hem oft', as h« baa been 
seen conveying off a part of their household 
goods. '   ' ' '.'     ..'  
. 1 he above reward will be given for their de?*' 
livery as above, if taken out of the state, *>n$ 
one hundred it' within the state, and in that 
proportion for either.

JOHN C. HENRY, , 
: tor Mrs. Brown.

Julv 17 Svf f

hie article is jusi arrived from "New York, and 
for sale by Dr. JOHN I.OVR, at his old estab- 
listu-d Drug and Patent Medicine Store. No 
22. Centre Mark-t Space, Baltimore, who is 
appointed by the proprietor Sik Agent for 
the State of Maryland.

Inconsequence of the power vested In me, 
1 have therefore appointed Mr. Thomas Webb 
of Washington, Mr Otho M. Linthicum, of 
(ieorgeiown, Messrs. Shawtt Gambrill. <T 
nnp"lis Mr. FNIicr, ot Fredericktown 
Messrs. Fred k Miller & Son, Pruggtats Ha

Reward.

\Bwchi-nnl, Grceimbarciiigh, sole 4g<*nts f°r the 
above p> .ccs, who will be constantly supplied 
with the said Cerate by me.

ftanaway frorfi the subscriber living near Cab» 
bin Creek, in l)orchr»ter county, * negro roaa 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years, on thb 
night ot the 13th inst. bis clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed keney over jacket, tow 
linen Uowser* and tow linen shirt, fur hat 
with very small brim, be ia. « dark mulatto. 
stout made, som> what knock-kneed, has a 
down look when spoken to, he aim took with 
him a Horse,bruUe and saddle; the hone it a> 
kind. of a roan colour, blaze face, v.hite mane 
and tail. Any person taking up taid negro or 
securing him BQ that I get him again, if in ihp 
county £10 and if taken up out of the county 
and iii the state $20, and if out of the state, 
$30 and Hit reasonable thattes paid if brought 
home; and if the Horse is taken up & brought 
home or secured so tha.t I get him again, t will 
give a rcwtrd of five dollars if taken in the 
state, ond if out of the state ten dollars will 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMKS WtUGHT, ofE. 
July 17 tf

MARRIED
On Thursday evening lasti by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. William Reckley, to Miss Mart, K. 
eldest daughter of Solomon Lowe, Esq. nil of 
this town.

FACTS ARE RTUHBORN THINGS
1 have now in my possession   certificate 

from a gentleman to whom reference will be 
given to those who wish positive proof of the 
powerful effect of the Hair Cerate. In this 
casn a largi- space on the head was perfectly

Shcriftally.
To rrtr. VOTERS op CAROLINE COUNTV,
Fif- Citizen*.

the people of this nation to rise in defence 
of their country's character, and to demand 
that a stop be put to such criminal, such 
defamatory proceedings, and to decree tha' 
no man who thus contemns the laws of God 
and deliberately tarnishes the fame »f the 
nation shall be elevated to its highest hon-

. DIED
In this county, on Monday last, M>-.i. Loiirena 

Millii, consort of Mr Kichard Milhs.

Price's Mills,

ours.

A DUEL was fought on Friday morning 
at Hoboken, between two cadets from Wdlt 
Point, in which one of them was badly 
wounded. His name we- understand is

'eoce to particular
Itlire themselves, therefore, prepared to

akt tny reasonable sacrifice of their indi 
vidual wishes, and to co-operate with their 
fellow citizens throughout the state, (con 
curring with them in sentiments as to the 
l>te proceedings and probable views of the 

(Caucus Party,) in organising and support- 
ling a single opposition ticket, to he decora 
[timed, the Ami Caucus Ticket.

2d. Resolved, That for the purpose of 
forming such a ticket, the opponents of the 
|Caucus nomination in each county be invi-

I to appoint two delegates, to meet in
nventioo at Charlottesville, on the first 

IMonday in September next, and that Wm 
JRobinson and VVral H. Fitzbtigb be author- 
fifed to represent the county of Fairfax in 
|«id convention.

, 3d. Resolved, That the said delegates be

1 
directed to attend the convention of the 
ntnds of Gen. Jackson and Mr. Calhoun 

paged to be held ia Fredricksburg, on 
28tu July next, for the purpose of ex 

plaining the viewa of this meeting, and ad 
'iting with the convention as to the course 
»Mt proper to be pursued.

Maurice, a native of Virginia. Both par 
ties, if the sufferer survives, we presume 
will be dismissed from the Academy.

JV". f. American.

The National Intelligencer mentions that 
letter has been received at Washington 

from New-York, stating that the New- 
York Jockey Club have proposed to the 
Virginians, through Gen. WINN, to run E- 
CLIP-E against any named Horse, lor ten 
thousand dollars, or upwards, but that no 
answer had been received to this proposi 
tion.

SPECULATION.
Mr. P. P. F. Degrand's Report states 

that considerable sums have lately been un 
derwritten, insuring the election of John 
Quincy Adams to the Presidency, fur 25 
percent.

The Philadelphia National Gaeette states 
that besides the dividend of two and a halt 
per cent, which has been declared on the 
business of the Bank of the United States 
for the last six months,'a surplus iii retained 
of upwards of $200,000 the dividend 

therefore have been extended to three

The Mills generally known by the 
name of Price's Mills, now in the tenure of tin- 
subscriber; having undergone   compU-je r< - 
pair, under the siiperinten<lence of two dis 
tinguished Mill-WrighU, »rr now in complete 
order for the reception of grain and wool to 
manufacture for the- use of customer*; all 
grain, &c confided to hia charge will be taken 
care of, with the most scrupulous fidelity, and 
ground and manufactured agreeably to the di 
rection* of the owners, under the superinten 
dence of a miller of known integrity and abili 
ty; the machinery of the Carding Mill having 
undergone alike repair by Mr.Gibson Wriglit, 
a celebrated artist, and much improvement 
made in the same, is now in complete order 
for the reception of wool for carding Those 
persons who may think proper to favour him 
with their custom, may rest assured, that the 
strictest integrity and punctuality will be ob 
served to promote their interrsts.

The mills will go into operation on Monday 
next.

MATT. DRIVER. 
July 17, 1824. 4w
N. B. The price of Carding Wool nhc< 

through will be six cents per Ib. and for mixing 
and double carding 8 cents per Ib. M. I).

bald;but now, wonderful to behold, it is cov 
ered with a beautiful, strong, thick crop of 
heir; and this rapid vegetation Rume to per 
fection in about two months by the use of not 
quite two boxes of the Vegetable Hair Cerate 
bought nt my shop. 1 therefore, in lull confi- 
'lencc- recoronu-wl it to the public, thot by at- 

-. I tending to the method prescribed for using itK 
Ivhry will not be disappointed in their expec 
tation". JOHN LOVri, 

' Sole Agent for the state ot Maryland.
M»ich 22
JHore pronf aj thf ifoiidtrfti! rffec t> of the Ve-

getuktc Hair Reiterative Cerate, -which I have
the fallowing certificate* from\jn>t t&ceii-ed in 

.Vero fork, Vc. .
Northampton county, Penn. Jan. 22,1824. 

Having observed in the Hahimorr and Phi- 
ladelphm papers the wonderful effects the 
Vegetable Cerate has produced on numbers 
of persons, and having the misfortune to lose 
my hair about two years ago, I purchased some 
of the article and made use of it according to 
the directions, and in about four months 1 had

Being solicited by a number of my friend* 
to become a candidate for the SHEHlTF'S 
OFFICE of this county at the ensuing elec 
tion, I tuhe this method of informing that 1 am 
a cundidute and respectfully solicit your suf- . 
frages al the October election.   Should I be 
elected my best exertions shall not be wanted 
in the discharge of the duties of that office.' 

1 am, the public's humble servant,
K1&MEL GODWIN. 

July 17, 1824, 12w
N. D. Should there hereafter be district 

meetings in the Upper, Middle and Lower 
dis' riots of Caroline county, by public and 
timely notice wltioh will give the voters M 
equal chance for their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by their deci«ion» 
and to support any candidate fairly taken up
by s«id meeting. K. G.

THIS IS TO GIVB NOTICE, ' ,
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans cpurt of Work 
cester county, in^laryland, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Josixh Jones, 
late of paid county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against said deceased, are hereby 

I warned to exhibit the sam*, with the vouch'
an elegant coat of hair, and I.can safely say it ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the

of the greatest discoveries ever made as fifteenth day 06 February, 1825 they may
iccts restoring the hair.   otherwise be excluded from all benefit of MidMttte- xr'vcn umier ""y band tlu» I5t° ^y

Of July, 1824.
JOHN C. JONES, Adm'r.

July 17 3w

per cent leaving an excess of near 30,000; 
but the moderate and cautious policy of the 
board will, doubtless, be approved by the 
great body of the Stockholders. The op 
eration of the late loan to the government, 
and other profitable dependencies, may fairly 
lead to encouraging expectations among

Wanted to Purchase
A Negro WOMAN, from twenty-five to 

forty-five years of age; nne ill at understands 
plain cooking and Hint can be well recom 
mended for her honesty .sobriety and indus 
try, a liberal price io C8«h will be given, 
either for life or a term of years, to lire in 
this county. • For particulars enquire of the 
editor.

July 17 3w

fa-

I suffer 
jin ei- 

' their 
dan- 

of

4tb. Resolved, Tbat Wm. H. Fitzhugh, fhoge whoBre interested in the coudition 
l«m. Robinson, Jennings Beckwith, Win. 
|H. Foot and" Geo. Mason of Gunston, be 
'committee of correspondence on the pan
nf .Lf .. _ * e !.L Al. _ -__„meeting, to confer with the nppo- 

of the couiiw nomination throughout
st»te-

. That the foregoing preamble 
resolutions be presented for publication 

I Honr- V1 the different papers throughout Virginia 
^«i the District of Columbia.

GEO.MASON, Chairman. 
. ROBINSON, Sec'ry.

P«wAX COUNTY, VIRGWIA, 1824. 
.SIR;

take the liberty of enclosing you the 
of a meeting, of the Freehold-

your

Ito do 
cisely 
ubsti- 

ccotn-
W*

good  *« of Fairfax county, opposed to the noui- 
irjd r.tion. «f candidatea for the Presidency 

""Vice Presidency, made by the co«n»> 
1 Washington, and to the nomination o! 
Nidates for the Electoral College of 
*S»wa, made by the caucus ia Richmond, 
"'meeting was attended, indiscriminate 
.'?y the frjends or all the candidates,

k whom the caucus system was ia-* i, ̂  •

of this Institution.'

THE u. s. BIUO SPARK arrived at New 
York on Wednesday last from Havanna via 
Charleston, having sailed from the former 
place on the 22d ult. at which time It was 
very sickly, and many persona had died of 
the yello* fever. Governor Vives was Very 
ill. The .Spark touched at the Bahamas 
in consequence of having heard of some 
suspicious vessels, but she could not discov 
er any.

Several young officers have died on board 
the Spark during her cruise Among the 
number was Midshipman JAMES CUNTON 
n son of the Hon. De Witt Clinton of Al- 
'tany. He had long been absent from his 
 ountry, and wa* an active, meritorious, 

young officer. His prema-

Female Academy.
The Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss having fourul the 

confinement of a school not only injurious to 
his health but a very serious impediment to 
the proper discharge of his parochial duties, 
has determined to relinquish the superintend 
ence of the Female Academy at Esston, which 
he undertook with no small degree of reluc 
tance. He returns his sincere thanks to the 
inhabitants of Kaston and its vicinity for their 

and support and hope* that the esP-,.„..-,, ...... -.. rr .... _.._ .._ r __
tablishment may continue to be a long and 
lasting benefit to the rising generation.

The school will close on the 20th instant, 
when a punctual payment of quarter bills, will 
be deemed a particular favour. 

, Kanton, July 17

A CARDS

i duty 
eon-

and 
.ure

promising young omcer. nis preum- 
..... death will be a loss to the public ser 
vice t> which he was devoted, and a severe
fflicuon 
 tends.

to- the numerous circle of his 
The names o» the other two per 

who died on board have not yet been 
ascertained.'
.;!:«';/','••.:> •,.;••. :-* .~*c}'f

The Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss Intending to relin 
quish his interest in the Female Seminary at 
the end of the present quarter, Mrs. HAIINID 
respectfully informs the inhabitants of Kastori 
»nd its vicinity, .that she imends continuing 
the samf, and hopes, by her assiduity and unr 
remitted attention to the improvement of 
those entrusted «o her charge, to merit their 
patronage and support.

She has taken the brick house on South 
street, owned by Mr. Hammond, and will there 
re-open the Academy immediately after the 
August vacation, (viz: on Wednesday the first 
day of September next,) when the purposes, 
with an approved Assistant to teach the itlid 
u well as ornamental branches of female edu 
cation. Strict attention will be paid to the 
manners and morals of her pupilf. ,'• 

Ea»ton,Julyir ,6w vfi , ^

t on
it respects

JAMES
Long Island, March 25, 1824. 

I saw in the New York Patriot a remedy for 
i he hnir, called the vegetable Cerate, and be 
ing balrt on the top of my hnd, 1 purchased a 
 >x, and after using about three quarters of it, 
I perceived my hair coming oul; I shaved it 
'iff according to ttie directions, still using the 
Cerate, and in about three rnonthi I hnd a fine 
head of hair; 1 have, therefore, no hesitation 
in recommending it to the public.

J GAIIDNRR. 
New York. Marcli 20,1824. 

As 1 ha-1 heard from, numbers of persons the 
great benefit they had received from the use 
of the Vegetable Cerate, »lid having lost near 
ly all my hair, and tried every thing to restore 
it without effect, t purchased some of the 
Derate, of Dr. James II. Hart, and continued 
its use Mb ma three or four months, and found 
.t answered the most salutary effects. To 
those who are deairnus of preserving and res 
toring their hair, I therefore cheerfully recom 
mend it to the public in general in the high 
est terms. WILLIAM PATTEN, 

North Moore street, March 1 1824. 
With the greatest satisfaction, I do recom 

mend the Vegetable Cerate. Having lost al 
most all my hair, by its falling oil*, I made use 
of.the Vegetable Cerate and found the great 
est benefit^ it has cured my hair entirely; not 
only that, it softens the hair, and gives it a 
most elegant glossy appearance-

Dr. James H. Hart ot New York, Is well ac 
quainted with me, and can testify to the above. 

ELIZAUF.TH HUGHES.
TO THE PUBLIC.

In Justice to the discoverer of the celebra 
ted Hair Jiestorative and Pretervati-ve Vegeta 
ble Cerate, [which is advertised in this papei] 
as well as for the benefit of such as may be 
afflicted with the loss of hair, 1 feel it my duty 
to give publicity to the following facts: A- 
bcxit four yean ago my hair all came out, and 
left my head entirely bald, I used   great va 
riety of mean*, among which were all the im 
ported oils that are generally used for restor 
ing the hair, to restore it again without ef 
fect. Waving seen the Vegetable Cerate last 
 Mimmer, I procured some of it, and,' after

Notice.    * '  
The creditors of Daniel Stewart, (carpen 

ter) late of this county, deceased, are request 
ed to leave their accounts at this office on or 
before the 29th inst. as hit widow ia very de 
sirous of leaving town about that period thoM 
tailing to comply with the above notice will 
stand little chance of having their accounts li 
quidated at any ruture period. Mrs. 8. is de 
sirous to pay all claims against her deceased 
husband', so far as the property will admit.

Kaston, July 17 2w _____ r

A New Supply, > 

Joseph Scull 1
Has just received from Philadelphia a freth 
supply of SHOES of the best quality.

He has now in his employ an. excellent 
set of workmen, and is prepared to manu 
facture BOOTS and SHOES in the belt 
manner.

He will sell very low for cash.   *
Eastnn, July 17 tf

I!

.' it; kir-

An Overseer wanted
For the "Haylands" -satisfactory vouch 
ers of integrity and capacity will be requir* 
ed. ROBT. U.GOLDSBOROUGH. 

July 17 tf

Barren Creek

using it aboui four months, night and morning, 
my head it now covered with a beautiful and 
vigorous growth of hair. It hashed the de 
sired effect with me, and 1 earnestly recom 
mend it to those who have unfortunately lost 
their hair, as being the only effectual restora-
tive now in use. WILLIAM SMITH.

Of Burlington county. N. J. 
Newark March 12

TO THE LADIES. 
New York, Varickst. Feb. 20, 1824. 

As it respects the Vegetable Cerate that has 
been published in our Mew York papers for 
this some time past, tnd the m»<ty benefits it 
has produced on various persons, I therefore 
purchased some of the article to try its effect,
and I Xnn safely say, It.is the only, thing that 
has ever b«en of benefit to me; It not only. 
prevents the hair from falling off, but gives

The public are respectfully informed that 
the subscriber has opened * PUilLIC HOUSE 
at the above place, which he has furnished and 
fitted up in a manner, so as' to render it com. 
tollable and agreeable to those who may hon 
our him with their company. HisuMe will bo 
famished with the choicest viands, and his bao 
supplied with the best liquors; his house and 
out servants he has selected with the greatest 
care, and he most stfnguiqely anticipate*, \o 
please and gratify the patrons of his establish* 
ment.

For the benefit of visiters to th« Barren! 
Creek Springs, V»r. Mint, of Cambridge, baY 
by request, promised a chemical analvaia oflhe 
waters and t summ«»y view oftjje medki 
virtues to' be expected from them, 
appear in a few weeks.

CHAIILES LB4RY. 
Barren Creek Sprints, > .- 

Somerset county, July 17, >
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POETRY;
~" THOMAS MOOREJ7
The celebrated Irish Poet, while in 

was a member tf s literary 
meeting of that society, Mme 
reproached him for devoting 
 writing love songs; he made no 
tbe succeeding meeting, prod 
lowing beautiful and pathetic lines, - ~ 
calls we Bard's Apology.

THE BARD'S APOLOGY. 
Oh blame not the Bard, if he fly to the bow 

ers,
Where pleasure sits carelessly sniffing at famei
He was born for much more, and in happier

hours,

John W. Sherwood, 
HATTER,

soul might 
flame-

have burned with a holler

the Market ffonte, Eat'on, 
nespectfally informs bis friends and cus 

tomers, in this and the adjoining counties, 
that he has now on hand, and will dispose of 
on the lowest terms for cash, a large and hand 
some assortment of fashionabble 
OVAL, CASTOR » EOHAMUATS 
and other kinds to sttit his customers, and so 
licits them to give him a call as he has no doubt 
he will be able to please them, as to the price 
and quality of his hats.

' JOHN W. SHERWOOD. 
Easton, 7 month 3d, 1824. 
N. B. Those of his customers whose ac 

counts have been standing twelve months, 
are requested, to call and liquidate them, as 
he wishes to lay in his stock of materials for

Tfhe string that now 
lyre,

languishes loose OB

alight have lent a proud bow to the warrior's

dart; 
And the lips that now breathe but the song of

desire,
Might have poured the full tide «fa patriot's 

heart.

But alas for his country, her fame has gone by,
And that spirit is broken which never could 

  bend;
O'er the ruins In secret her children must stgii,
»Tis '.reason to love her and dea\j» to defend.

TJnapprisedareher sons till they've learned 
to betray,

Undistinguished they live if they shame not 
their sires;

And the torch that must light them to digni 
ty's way,

Must be caught at the pile where their coun 
try expires.

Then blame iw>t the bard if in pleasure's soft
dream, 

He should strive to forget what he liever can
heal; .

Oht give but a hope, let a vista but gleam, 
O'er the gloom of his country, and mark how

he'd feel.

That instant his heart at her shrine should lay
down,

Every passion it nursed, every bliss it adored; 
And the ivy now idly entwined in nil crown, 
Like the wreath of Harmodius should circle

his sword. -

Though Vvberty's gone, and hope's fading

I the manufacture of Hats, after harvest, pre- 
I suming at that time most if not all of those in- 

A Idebted to him will have it in their power to 
discharge his claims, the crops of wheat being 
acknowledged by all to.be rather more than
an average one. J. W. S.

James Neal
Has now finished and finishing

Wheat Fans
of superior quality on the most improved plan 
 and also a quantity of wove wire for Fans, 
safes, celter-windows, &.C. all of which he 
will sell at moderate prices, and solicits the 
patronage of the public. 

Easton, July 3, 1824.

Green <S( Reardon
Will open in the course of the present week 

a'further supply of VERY CHEAP GO9DS, 
and have no hesitation in saying that their as- 
sortment will be as complete as the markets 
of 'Wrm-York, Philaddphin and Baltimore can 
make it.

AMOfco THE IATE TURCHASKS ARK

Super Scio Stripe, 
Striped Denmark Satlten, 
Silk stripe Nnnkeen, 
Masqueraded Bengal, 
Striped Bengal, 
Souchong Ponies, 

' JV>w Style Manailes Veiling, 
JVatikin and Canton Crapes, 
Colored and black Silk Florentines, 
Fancy Silk and Gauze Hdkfs. 
Fancy swiss Muslin do.

TOQETIIIR WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 01

Fancy and Military Goods.
Men's Leghorn Hals,
Ladies' Leghorn and Straw Bonnets.

GROCERIES.

For Sale,
A small FARM of about 50 acre*, situate 

abont one mile from the Trappe ini tins coun 
ty and adjoining the form of Howell Powell.

If the above farm should not be disposed ol 
by the 8th of the 8th month (August) it will 
then be for rent, for the ensuing year for 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

rr ROBERT KEMP.
Talbot county, 6th month 26th 1824.

MARYLAND
tyeen .Inn't County Orphan's r 

June Term, A I) 'i 
On application of Ann Godwin 'M 

trix of James Godwin, late of n'lilTI.rcoHnty> deceased  it is ordered tlut u At"'' 
the notice required bylaw forcred.to",, , git|   
hibit their claims against the saidd tx'l 
estate, and that she cause the same toh ll|f« 
lished once in each week for the DII|L

Thomas Beardon
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the Shop 
lately occupied by his brother, who has declin 
ed the above business, and solicits a portion of 
public patronage, assuring those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that their work 
shall be executed in the neatest and most ap 
proved style, and with punctuality and des 
patch.

June 12 tf

Sugarsr 
Coffee. 
VVKiskey, 
Hum, 
Molasses, 
Ilice, &.c. be. 
Pine Apples, 
Oranges and 
Lemons. 

June 22 (25)

\
Grain Blades, 
Grass do. 
Heap Honks of

Long's make. 
Tin Ware, for

Harvest use.

More New Goods. 

Samuel Groome
Has received and is now opening a large sup 
ply of the various descriptions of GOODS suit 
ed to the season, which, ad-led to his present 
stock, renders his assortment full & complete  

•Imongit them are every kind of

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias issu 

ed from Talbot jounty Court, to me directed 
at the suits of John Catnip, Executor of Ste-1 
phen Catrup and at the suits of the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, against David Nioe^will be sold 
at the Court House door in Easton, on Tuesday 
tbe 10th of August next, between the hours of 
2 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon Of said day, all 
the estate, right, till* and interest of him, the

said Nice, either in law t>r equity,
of, in ami to a two story 

BRICK HO USE # L O T,
in the town of Easton, situate on 

Washington street and now occupied by Isaac 
Ninde, subject to a mortgage to Peter Pas- 
colt, one negro girl called Eliza, 12 years of 
age, to serve till she-arrives at (he age of 25 
years; one ne»ro%irl called Caroline, to serve 
till she arrives at the age of 25 years; one ne 
gro boy called Bill, aged 10 years, to serve till 
he arrives at the age of 30 years. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the above named h'. fu's.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff. 
July 10 ts

Melfteldfor Sale.
The Subscriber finding it almost impossible 

to cultivate, advantageously, his land in dif 
ferent counties, has formed the determination 
of changing his residence from (lueen Ann's 
to Talbot county His Estate in the former 
county commonly known by the name of'Mel-

pub. I
three successive weeks, in one of'the^*1* ol l 
pers printed Easton. Ile Wip>.| 

In testimony that the foregoing | 3 
   pied from the minutes of y tn> ' 

ings of.Queen Ann's 
;phans'court; I have IK 
f my hand and the seal of 
affixed, this29th '

of Wills f-Queen

Pursuant to the above order 
NOTICE IS HERKBY GlVpv

That the subscriber of Queen AnnW ' i 
hath obiained from the Orphans' court f^'I 
county, in Maryland, letters of admini "'"'^ 
on the personal estate of James Godw "' 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased- a |i 
having claims against the said de'ceas 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit tli?' ""  
with the proper vouchers thereof t0 .u me>l 
scriber at or before the 6th o 
they may otherwise by law be 
all benefit of the said estate. i;j ve n 
hand this 29lh day of June 1824

'ANVGOUWWiid
JulyS 3* °fJame8 G°dw'"'

            
MARYLAND-

queen Ann's County Orphan* Cow. 
June Term, A. D. IB'V

.On application of Susan Eiliott 
trix of John Elliott, late of Queen Am 
ty, deceased it is ordered that she k ,, c . ,. 
notice rcqu.red by law for creditors to e*|, b I 
their claims against the said deceased's est I 
and that she ran.qp tho «on,_ ._ L ... . lci|

Mdermjl

away,
hisThy name, beloved Erin, stall live in

 tongs;
Kor e'en in the moments his heart is most gay, 
Will he loose the remembrance of thee and

thy wrongs.

The stranger shall hear his lament on thy
plains, 

Thy voice shall ascend to the throne o'er the
deep; 

And thy tyrants themselves, as they rivet thy
chains, 

Shall pause at the song of their captives, and
weep.

Win. H.Morling
Formerly of Talbot county, respectfully in 

forms his Eastern Shore friends and the public 
generally thai he has lately commenced the

Saddling Business
In all its various branches, at No. 23,

MARSH MARKET SPACE, BALTIMORE,
where he intends keeping constantly on hand

A UENF.RAL ASSORTMENT OF

Gentlemens best Saddles,
Do. second quality do.
Do. common do. 

Ladies best eves side Saddles,
Ho. Buck-Skin do

ALSO,
Coach and Gig Harness, 
Carryall do. 
Carl do.

WITH A VARIETY OF
Whips, Spurs, Saddle Bags, Veleces, Bridles 
and Martingales of every description and every 
other article pertaining to his line ot business.

x ALSO 
Portmanteau, Travelling and Packing

adapted to Harrett Salei— His customers and 
ttie public in general are respectfully invited 
to call and view his assortment, all which will 
be offered unusually low. 

Easton, June 19ih 6w

New Goods.
In addition to those lately advertised, the 

subscriber hah just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, a choice assortment of desirable

DRYGOOIJS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WAKE Sf CUTLERY,
QUE-E.VS # STOJTE WARE,

VVTSf WROUGHT JMlLSt $c.
Which he offers at the most reduced prices 

For Cash. His friends and the public are in 
vited in give him a call. 
" May 2:2 tF JAMES M. LAMBDIN.

field/he therefore proposes to sell at Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 27th day of July next, at 
Centreville, if not previously disposed of by 
private sale, and will surrender possession to 
the purchaser, on the 1st day of January follow 
ing; accommodating him with Stock, Farming 
Utensils, Corn and Provender; and allowing 
him the privilege of seeding wheat in his corn 
ground The purchaser will be required to 
pay one sixth of the purchase money on taking 
possession, a like sum with interest during 
the next year, and the remaining two-thirds 
with interest, in six equal annual payments 
from the 1st day of January 1826. This Ks- 
late is situated on the waters of Corsica 
Creek, commanding a fine view of Chester 
River; within a few miles of Centreville, and 
in a most agreeable neighbourhood It con 

sists of 600 acres "of land of good 
quality, with a sufficiency of timber 

wood, a convenient BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, 

and nil necessary out buildings, mostly of 
brick, and in good repair persons dRposed 
to purchase are invited to view the premises, 
which will at all times be with p'easure shown 
by JOHN TILGHMAN. 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 ts

and that she cause the same to be 
once in each week for the space of pnbliih

To be Rented
for ojte or more yeart, that targe and

BRICK T \VERN
and its appertenances, well known 

JlSfcH) -y (he name of the

EASTON HOTEL;
Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
years past occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on tbe peninsula and to a man 
well calculated te conduct it, an opportunity 
Will be afforded for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
 sufficient capital o carry it on advantageously. 

Easton hi known as. a town of considerable 
trade, and the beautiful Steam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and (his place, considerably increas 
es the business, and of conrse adds very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent cowntie* on the Western and Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
ether States.

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view tlie premises. The 
t<rms which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the subscriber,

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Easton, July 10 tf ___

Of all kinds; and a liberal discount allowed to 
those who purchase by the quantity.

All of the above articles warranted of the 
best materials and workmanship.

(j^-All orders thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to, by the Public's Obedient 
Servant. WM. H. MORLING.

June 12 6w

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
. Tristram Bowdle respectfully informs his 
friends and the public, that he will execute 
with promptitude and fidelity, the sale of 
Wheat, Produce, or Merchandise, and will 
attend to the collection of accounts, or any 
other commission th»l may be entrusted 10 
iiis care. He is to be found at present at Mr. 
William Gist's Paint and Oil Store, Praft 
street Wharf.

KOR SALE (be Houge and Lot 
i»n landing street it present occupied 
by Mr. William K. Austin. For terms 
'apply to Dr. T. H. DnwRon. at Eas- 

ion or to the Advertiser in Baltimore. 
Baltimore, 29th May, 1824.

More New Goods. 
William Clark

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening

IN ADDITIONAL RUPPL7 OF

Spring Goads,
Comprising a great variety of Funcy, and sta 
ple articles, of ev#ry description, which, with 
his former supply makes his assortment very 
extensive and complete, all of which will be 
offered on pleasing terms.

M*y i!2 tf ____

Hugh S. Or em
Respectlully Informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has opened
A CLOTHING JiJVD DRY GOOD

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streets,
opposite Hopkins & Moore's, where

he intends keeping
A COMFLETi: AflflOllTMF.KT Of

HEADY MADE CLOTH EH, HATS 
AJVI) THUJfRS

Of every description, all of which he will sell

VALUAHLK LJJVD t'OK SALE.
'be subscriber offers for sale the

Farm called
"WARD'S GIFT"

beautifully situate within two mites 
of Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with a plenty of timber and fire wood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, VJJ:. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco,- it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
DWRLLINi; HOUSE, near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Ba/n, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and pjach o.rchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposrd to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Easton, J. G. THOMAS. 

Nov 15 «f _______

Sheriffaltj.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly , 
rWd from the minutes ofprocec, 
ings of Queen Ann's county OrJ 

nans'court; lt,ave hereunto«| 
my hand and the seal of my «fl 
affixed, this 29th day of June 18

T. c. EA'HLE, Heg'i _
of Wills for Queen Ann's countr.l

Pursuant to the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's countd 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of siij 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration! 
on the personal estate of John Elliott, late i 
Queen Ann's county, deceased; all person! 
having claims against the said deceased's « 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber at or before the 6th of January neit] 
they may otherwise by law be excluded frod 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under rail 
hand this 29th day of June 1824.

SUSAN ELLIOTT, F.jr'i. 
of John, tliiott, i

July 3 3w

Reward.

Reward.

TURNIP SEED & SEED BUCK-WHEAT,
The subscriber has for sale at his Agricultural 
Repository, near Pralt-street wharf, Baltimore.

300 Ibs. of best -white Flat and yellow Bullock 
Turnip Seed; railed with great care from the 
best of the choicest kinds at his farm.

200 bushels good Buck-Wheat, suitable for 
seed, in store as usual.

Farming Implements, Garden and Field Seed 
generally.

ROBERT SINCLAIR.
Baltimore, 6 mo. 31,1824. (July 10 6w)

' BJWK OFMARYLMD 
BRANCH BANK AT EAS I ON

8th July, 18C4.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an election will be held 
at the Court House in Easton, on the first Mon 
day (2d) of August next,' between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock 
holders thirteen Directors for the Bank fur 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter.

By cnvler,
* JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier. 

July 10 6»_________
BANK OF CAROLINE,

JUKI 29, 1824.
The Stockholders in the Bank of Caroline 

are hereby notified, that an election will be 
held in the Court House, in Denton, on the 
first Monday in August next, between the 
hours of 10 O'clock A. M. and three o'clock 
P. M. for seven directors to manage the affairs 
of said Bank for the ensuing year. 

By order,
JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent. 

Jnlv 3

at a very small profit, and solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. The subxcriber has also for sale a 
farm lying in Talbot county, situate on n 
branch of the Great ChopUnk, known by the 
name of Third Haven Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms to suit the purchaser. 

HUGH S. OHEM.
Baltimore, May 15, 1824.
O^The editors of the Cambridge Chronicle 

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office fur collection.

Wantedto Purchase
100 bushels of corn for which the market 

price will be given. Apply to

F.aston, July 3
JOSEPH CHAIN.

TO THE VOTERS OF TJ1LBOT COUJ( TY 
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of this, county (at the Oc 
tober eUction for 1824) I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, my best' exertions shi.ll 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.  

Your obedient servant,
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

April 17

For Sale,
£ Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with-

M
in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
This farm has a good' 

DWRLLWQ HOUSE, 
with a good Granary and Stables, it 

aho has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have   desire to purchase such a farm was 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
 hould have a necessity for it, would not scru. 
pie a moment at the land is very fine, also this 
farm oontains about 250 acres; those wishing 
to purchase will please to apply to the sub- 
scriberliving near Easton, Talbot couniv. 

  CHARLES P. WILSON.July* tf

LANDS TO RE MUWED.
My several plantations in Hunting Creek 

8t Poplar Necks, in Caroline county, are offer 
ed for rent from the commencement of the 
next year, at which" time the existing con 
tract* will expire  applications may be
to me at any time after the 15th of July, with 
in which time it is expected, that such of the 
present Tenants u wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose.   Also, a farm at Shoal- 
Creek in Dorchester county, which will be 
laid off of such size as will suit the wishes ot 
an approved Tenant   I am desirous of obta in- 
ing as a Tenant on this place a man who is 
qualified and willing to undertake the genera 
management of my concerns.

  C. GOLDS3OROUGH. 
Cambridge, June 26 14w

Easton Academy.
The 'Fnuteet ofthii institution, in pursuance of 

the act, entitled "An act to disseminate Liter 
ature in this State," passed at the lust session 
of the Assembly, hereby notify the parents 
and guardians of all the poor children of Tal- 
hot county, that they will meet at the Acade 
my, on Saturday the 31st of July, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. for the purpose of selecting from the 
number who may then J>pply, eight children 
to whom they will afford tuition in nil the 
branches of learning taught in the Academy, 
ami will furnish tnem with the necessary 
School Books, free of any charge In making 
this selection, the Trustees will be governed 
by a due regard to the pecuniary situation of 
the persons  elected  a]] parents and guardi 
ans who may be desirous of having their chil 
dren educated on the above terms, are re- 
auested to attend with their children at the 
Scailemy, at 10" o'clock, A. M. on Saturday 
the 31st July, and in the mean Jime to lodge 
their applications in the hands of the subscri 
ber, the Secretary of the Board Guardians 
are requested to take notice, that Board can 
not be found by the Trustees for any of the 
children. Per order,

JOIM GOLDSBOROUGIf.Scc'ry.
ot Board of Trustees. 

Easton Academy,?   . . - «!•<.: •• • - 
June 1?, 182*. S - - -

Sheriffaltj/
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
Fellow Citizeni,

At the solicitation of a number of my friends 
to become a Candidate for the next sheriffalty 
of this county, permit mp to solicit vour suf 
frages at the October election for 1824. 
Should 1 be elected my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM A. LEONARD.

.Tune 12
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Runaway from the subscriber, living nei 
Salisbury, Somerset county, » young ae 
man named DANIKL, he is about nineteel 
years of age, about five feet five indies hij, 
rather stout nude  had on when he went aw » 
a kersey jacket and (rowers of a brown cntouij 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is wit 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is 
man, who it is sajd lives in Caroline county.- 
Whoever will take up the said runaway in 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, shall receifl 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out ot thissU'.t| 
fifty dollars reward.

LKVIN BIRCKHEAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

June 12 5
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Ranaway from the Subscriber living tie 
Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day i 
November last, an indentured Servant 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; he is* 
dark mulatto, abolit five feet eight or t(l 
inches high, slender made, viih prominerf 
lips, and htipposed to be from twenty fivr r 
thirty years of age, he took with him twoo 
three suits of clothes, and a new dr:ib color 
great coat; since 1 h«ve had him he husheci 
principally employed in Icing rough carpr 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to hi! 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is s»>l 
lives iri the upper part of Caroline, or an 
edge of Queen Ann's county   whoever »> 
take up said runaway and deliver him to 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county (if taken 
this county) shall receive twenty dollirsa 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. LOOCKERM.9.V.
Dec. 13 tf

I. S.
1 receiv 

by the ma

Reward.

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

VXATLI KXICUTED AT THIS Om«> OS UigOBA-

A HOUSE KEEPER WANTED.
WANTED in u family near Easton as a 

House keeper, a careful and industrious wo

THUS. •

man who'can be well recommended, 
at the Gazette office. 

Eatton, 10th July 4w "' .

Inquire

Sheriffaltj.
TO THE VOTEHS OF CAROLINE COUNTY.

Fellow Ci<«er>«,
Bejng solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintances to become a candidate for 
the SherHl's office of this county, at the ensu 
ing election, I take this method of informing 
that I am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages at the October Election, should 
( be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the discharge of the duties thereof.

The public's Ob't. and Humble Serv't.
M»y 8 J. P. W. RICHARDSON.

Ranaway from the Subscriber on the28t!i° 
December last, a Negro Woman by the n»me I

About 30 years of age, low in stature, 
made and rather black bhe has some childrtj 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 pn 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Carolmi 
county; she likewise has a husband, wlif'| 
free, (formerly the property of Mr. JohnV 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who in a very »m»| 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the ln' 
it of travelling from this state into the M»" 
of Delaware: her clothing is unknown. 1»"1 
give a reward of fifty dollurs if,delivi;rrJ «
me in Eaaton.or lodged in the Easier,

* JAMES DENNV 
Near Easton, Talbot co. Md. ?. 

January 17 tf *

Notice to Creditors.
The meeting of Mr. 'James Tirghraan'a cred. 

itors, which was to have taken place this day a _ 
at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, is unavoidably, deferred I so»abl« charges if brought home, 
to TUESDAY 20th inst. at 11 o'clock,*-*. ' _-.. ..... ... 

JNO. T1LGHMAN. I

#200 Reward.
Runaway from the farm of Anthony B"*] 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on S»turU«l 
30th August last, two negro men by l". 6 "*" 
of Perrv and Nace, Verry is a very bright fl> 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet * 
10 inces high, stout and well mscle, P.'." , 
in his manners when sobea, but when into» 
catfd uncommonly insolent, Nace is s «i * 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old,»'c 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar*cro»' 
nose, very stout and well made, rather »p 
ant countenance, clothing not known "'". 
took a variety of them. A Reward of » w fhe 
be given for either of them, if taken out«' 
state, and R50 if taken in the stute, »nu '.

.June 22-(July 3
JNO. TILGHMAN.

3w;

state, and J&50 if taken in me »i»«-i - _ .(,, 
cured so that J get them again, <>r 
above Reward of g200 for both, and all 

;ea if brought home. , 
J. P. W. HIOHARDSON^Adrn^ 
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From the Jitoeritan Farmer.

-l * LEGAt, SWINDLING. 
The New York Bar, the strongest, in

• From the Dublin g.tsr. .,'.'"?. • 
Cause of the Stparalion of Lord and Lady

Byron. •, 
At the time, <>f Lord Byron** separation

' -I,???*8'0*. SA!'S R*?tT- I SaJ>* w" "ceived by the last man. I now 
Philadelphia, April 30/A, 1924. forward more of the specimens of our little

, U  '   . L L I *eine robt)er«» "nt to the above mentioned point of numbers, in th»'Uniop, is prooably
1 receive your letters with much pleas- j gentlemen, together with tteir notes to you stained with fewer crimes and excesses

ure, because their object is always Utility, in reply to your letter. Upon the. Utter , than any on the continent^ though it is ex- from..his. Lady, many different and'contra- 
*our observations u the letter of the 13th papers, 1 remark that both jour correspon- peeled that bad meo will creep into every d.ictory ateriea, were in circulation, a*.«o.th* 
instant, are interesting, and if tbe-fishVrmen dentt manifest a sufficient »here of incredn- profe««ion. \¥e hate bad lately sn.ne ex- real cauae Of such ~$.n event. Scandal was <**,; 
are not decei»ed the fact i» truly surprising, lity with respect to the appearance in our ; tensive acts of swindling practises) «poo the n°t idle on the occasion, and reports high/If 
The animal you did cue the favour Jo send, water*, and the habits of these little ani-1 «oromunity, by an emigrant.limb ef the law i prejudicial to bis Lordship's character were

__^. :« D-..I.__ii __j _.L_ ___„__»_ • • _ I ...... ;..,!...<.?_ii..i.. _• ^..!.._.I U— L:_ __i'

> ICHTHYOLOGY..
DEAR SIR,

I send you herewith a small phial just 
received from the honorable J. S. Speace, 
member of Congress from Worcester coun 
ty of this state, containing a few of the in 
sects which bave of late years infested the 
tea shore and creeks of tbat county. What 

them practical consequence i« the 
fact tbat they enter the mouths of fish 
caught in gUi nets, and devour every par 
ticle of (heir meat, without breaking. Ibe 
skin »o that when- the fisherman flatters 
himself with having taktn a rriess of fine 
fisb, be fffids himself deceived bj a bloated 
exterior containing .nothing but bones and 
water. This peat is said tu have made its 
appearance only since,the time of. a tre 
mendous storm, a few years since, Whitfo 
broke away one of their inlets on the Coast; 
ajid is therefore associated in the minds of 
the people as connected in some particu 
lar manner with that occurrence. In the 
narrative of Capt. Parry'a late voyage of 
discovery, an account is given of an insect 
called by them the sea t'ttae, which strip 
ped the flesh completely from the bones of 
dock;, which bad been confined within their 
reach under the ice. The hint was improv 
ed by those on board, whose attention was 
given to objects'of Natural History; and re 
course was bad to the agency of these in 
sects, as the readiest means of obtaining 
tbs most complete skeletons of such ob 
jects. Not a patticle of flesh was left on 
the bones, nor a bone broken by them. 
May not theee be the same as the sea louse 
described in that narrative and have we 
until now any account of their appearance 
in our waters? Certain it is, they are late 

I and unwelcome visitors in the wateis pf 
Maryland, and if I have presented to your 
attention an object already familiar to you, 
It has been because it was new to

lout'svery truly awl respectfully,
J: S SKINNER, 

BofttmoN fost Ojftc,, IZJpril, 1824.
To/Governor Clinton and Doctor Mit- 

thtU of JVew York—and to Proftttor Hay 
of Philadelphia tcitA Specimens of the 
Jbh-tattrt.• •'• • :

as the object of -those remark*, is' a new 
species of 0YMOTHOA. All the species that 
I am acquainted with, of this genus, inhabit 
fishes, and are chiefly found attached firmly . 
to the roof of the Hioujjb. The common 
menhaden or mossbanker/is very commonly 
in fasted with a species of there parasites; 
which species was described by Latrobe, 
under the name .of Omsous prccgustator. 
Out of the mouths of fifty of these men 
haden, I have taken at Jeast a dozen of 
the pmgtatilor,. which is very large in 
proportion to the size of the fob, as you 
will observe on referring to the plate 
in our Philosophical Transactions. I 
have even found two individuals in one 
fibb. Some fishermen are possessed ot 
the strange notion that this parasite is 
necessary to the very existence of.tbe fish, 
and they went so far as to assure Latrobe, 
that if the fish louse be removed, the fish 
immmediately dies!! This consequence 
cannot of course, be admitted; vet, on the

these little ani 
mals. It is certain that these creatures 
were unknown here until the winter of '19 
 '20. The storm of September, in the 
first-of those years (ooe of the must tre 
mendous I have ever witnessed) by wash 
ing away a portion of the sand beach which 
separate* the Synapuxent sound from the 
ocean, produced a communication BO per 
fect, that a large portion of our produce
now finds its way to New York and Phi- '.II*. > ... ~ -

Bridewell, and who rcpregenU biro- most industriously circulated by. his ene-
L* ni*. 11 .. ••.' . 1-!-- A j_ _ __?• j'_ • • ^ i-i*« i ^ _ . -self to be from Philadelphia. His plans 

were extensive, and profitable; and, from 
their peculiar delicacy, very ditficurtof de-_ 
tection. , 

He managed son)e time ago to become 
acquainted with a young woman, who had 
cause to lament the perfidious promises of 
a lover. The lawyer immediately addres 
sed a note to th* offender, threatening pros

ladelpliia, in shallops of from *0 to 40 tooa i acution, ruin, infamy, exposure, kc. if he 
burthen through that outlet. It was, 11 did not call and Kettle the affair. The lover, 
think, in the *econd winter after this event' alarmed at (he cooieqaence», called upon
that the subjects of this correspondence 
were first observed. They appeared in as ' 
great numbers in that season, as they have 
ever done since. I assure you that 1 have 
seen thousands of them drawn in with one 
 mall gill net Our fishermen at this peri 
od apprehend nothing less than-that they 
had billeted themselves upon them for that 
and perhaps all future years. Instead of

e28t!i« 
e mme I

DOCTOR MITOUELL'S REPLY. N 
Jftva York, 25/A April, 1824.

J.S. SKINNER ESQ.
1 received yesterday your communication 

by the mail. The Itittr was explanatory 
ol-the specimen*.

It is plain enough what the animals in 
the phial are. They belong to the class of 
Crustacea, and the order of Isopodes. A- 
raoug other characters of these creatures, 
are the possession of distinct heads, two 
eyes, a trunk commonly divided into seven 
rings, and a tail formed of a variable num 
ber of rings, having plates or leaves by pairs 
ia two rows carrying or covering gills, and 
terving likewise for'swimming.

The marine species are noted for adher 
ing to cetaceous animals and to fish, cor 
roding their flesh and sucking their blood 
and humours.

These creatures are mentioned in my 
Memoir on Parasitical Animals, read some 
time ago before our Lyceum, and

' 7' - 
other band, 1 never obewed the infested
fishes to be materially injured. But even 
if the circumstance of their being uninjured 
by tbe presence of the* unwelcome guest 
during their state of life and activity, were 
satisfactorily ascertained, it JVould not war 
rant us JD denying their destructive opera 
tions on the body of the fish when taken in 
the gill net. But is the fact ascertained 
beyond a doubt, and may not the fishermen 
be mistaken as to the depredator? The 
fishermen of some parts .'Of Europe, have 
many of their gilled fish devoured, precise 
ly in the manner you describe,'by the 
MTXINE, a very singular animal, shaped 
somewhat like an eel, but with a truncated 
head. May not a similar animal be the 
real depredator at Worcester ? I hope some 
cautious observer will decide tbe question, 
and I assure you 1 feel much interested in 
its satisfactory solution.

Mr. Worth, directed my attention to an 
article, inserted in your truly useful paper, 
on the subject of tbe insect that destroys 
the peach tree. How could tbe author, of 
that essay, be so much in error as to refer 
the insect to the order hyraenoptera and to 
the genus apis! An entomologist must 
not trust to mere external appearances, he 
must resort to the'conformation of tbe or 
gans of the mouth, to antenna, &c. for the 
arrangement ofhis insects. The author 
baa described one of the sexes of tbe insect, 
only, be will find both described in the 
Journal of the Academy of Natural Scien 
ces, under the name of CEGERIA exitioso. 

1 remain respectfully, ' 
' Your obedient servant,

THOMAS SAY.
N. Br It is very probable that Parry's 

animal may be*similar to the Worcester 
depredator! but 1 bave not yet read that 
work.   T. S. 

Many, 2d July, 1824. 
DEAR Sin,
. 1 received preserved in spirits the ani 
mals which you sent to me, and which are 
so destructive to the fish caught in gill net*, 
un the sea coast aud in the cieeks of Wor 
cester county.

This animal cannot be termed parasiti 
cal, because it does not subsist on living 
creatures. The Cancer Nugax. is described 
in (he appendix to Phipps's Voyage to toe 
North Pole, and is the animal mentioned in 
Capt. Parry's last voyage. ^It is an inhab 
itant of Northern Seas, and although the

tne lawyer, aud for $300 ha undertook to 
compraraise the affair, which sum he re 
ceived, und generously ga?e the unfortu 
nate young wotaao $40, pocketing the rest 
for his trouble.

There is reason to believe that this legal 
swindler has been more extensive in his 

atiuns oa this delicate paint. He late-

this as the warm weather approached they 
disappeared, and in tbe month of May, not 
one wae to be seen.

Ttiis has been their round from that 
time to the present, with perhaps the dif 
ference of their leaving us ID subsequent 
years at an earlier period. It is singularly 
surprising that these depredators make war 
upou us alone, who are in the immediate vi- 
ciuity of the outlet to the ocean. Not 
withstanding the sound extends for many 
miles, both* north and south of this place, 
not one of our vermin, so far as I uave been 
informed, has been seen five miles distant 
on either aide from llieir immediate path 
to the .sea. The rascals either require the 
regular kiss of the ocenn tide, or like some 
mwit distinguished-generals, ao manage 
their concerns, as to reserve a safe and 
speedy retreat. I pretend not to question 
the correctness of your correspondents wiih 
respeU to tbe name of the*e creatures, nor 
the genua to which they refer ibem; but 1 
must be permitted to observe that sn far as 
our disagreeable acquaintance with them 
has extended, no fact has occurred in con 
nexion with their habits, wbich would make 
them, in any degree pnasiucal, The; are 
sufficiently active, judicious, and voracious, 
to be independent of all protection, save 
that which is afforded by the water* and 
their bed. They are never found attached 
to fish, but for their destruction They 
attack 'all the varieties ot fi*n, which are 
taken, by the neta during the season of their

ly wrote a letter to a young man, requiring
him to call at bis office ami nettle a similar 
affair. Thejoitng man called, protested 
his innocence, and declared th&t he did not 
know the young lady. The lawyer adroitly 
painted the consequence* of exposure; the 
implicit reliance placed upon die oath of tbe 
injured female; showed him an authority 
from the father of the uafortunate woman 
to prosecute him j and finally, obtained from 
him a sura of money, and actually forged a 
release- from the pretended lather, aud let
the yopng man go. , ,. .   ." 

Same time afterwards he seat for him

visit. When full, or when the temp«rature

cruataceous creature from Worcester has. . _ _ -  - - . _-,-- 7 .... since
printed in the Medical and Physical Jour- | the same practice of eating the flesh, and
nal of thjs place. I .particularly noticed , eviscerating the internal parts of dead ani-
these enemies of fishes, because I bad be- , mala as that mentioned by Capt. Parry, yet
come acquainted 'with them during my
ichthyological inquiries.

The genus to which several sorts of them' 
belong, was called by Linnsus, the onts- 
etts. this has since been divided into va 
rious other genera by the zoologists who 
have succeeded him. And by Fabricios 
and his followers, tbe section comprehend 
ing the kinds under consideration, is de- 

' nominated Cyinolhoa. They have been 
tilled sea lictyfiih lice, and several other 
names. They are remarkable for having 'a 
)»il composed of six segments, feet inserted 
inthe lateral edges of Jbe trunk and termi 
nated by a strong hoojt,' &.c.

I question very much whether these tor- 
enters are new comers. Yet, there is one 
consideration leading to a belief that this 
">ay be the fact.   For, the species of them 
generally known, are the pests of living 
witnali; while those to whom jou refer,
*tem to prey upon dead ones. 

It would be desirable to know more
 bout them; such as the fish, whether shad, 
herrings, and others, which they devour? 
">e numbers that enter them? the time it 
"Quires? aud other particulars. 

, I should like to see one of the excavated"

U is a different animal, and "itg form and 
appearance do not authorise its arrange
ment under the cancer or oniscus genera

In one account of Capt. Parry's Voy 
age, tbe liitle creature which performed an 
important part in taxidermy for the natur 
alists on board is called &»talou&t. In the 
narrative published by Capt. Parry himself, 
it is termed a shrimp. '1 be animal sent by 
you, does not resemble the corepticum or 
sea louse, described by Browne,and whk| 
is fouod sticking to the rocks in many panr 
of the Norlhe<n Coast of Jamaica, nor can 
it be placed in the cancer genus of wbich 
tbe shrimp is a species.

I think it probable tbat it is a non-des- 
cript.   As it was first seen shortly after a 
tremendous sfortn, it may have been con 
veyed from a distance.

As it is impossible, from its situation and 
number, to extirpate it, you must .endeav 
our to alleviate the evil, by a frequent tak 
ing up1 ot the nets; and there is great rea 
son to apprehend tbat its migrations may 
be extended along our coast, and its inju 
rious depredations proportionally increas 
ed. I am very respectfully, 

*srtV>- i VY'onr most ob*t. servant.• •••
. know no other way of avoiding them, 

">»n by frequent drawing the nets, and re 
moving the fish before the cvoaothoa can 
penetrate them. V   ..   

Truly, as heretofore, and respectfully

SAMUEL L- M1TCHPLL.

J. S. SKINN-EH, ESQ.
D. wye. •.

'

REMARKS nv DR.'!. 8. SPENCE,
Umdpuxent, %9th Juntt 1824 

KARSm, 
Your favour of the 6th inst. enclosing

notes from Doctor MMohell «nd Professor ' cver>

is ho low rf§ to render them stiff and inaclire, 
they bury themselves in the sand and await 
more propitious circumstances for carrying 
on their warfare. The greater portion of 
those I aent you were taken from the sand 
during a run of low tides., and were first dis 
covered by a small aperture, through which 
tbe air was admitted, and escaped. The 
mode of tLelr attack varies with the sub 
ject of it, and their own numbers. The 
tender skin of tbe herring (s aswiled it 
would seem at the first point, 'with which 
they come in contact, while the rock or 
striped bass, and black or bard perch, are 
entered^by tbe mouth; Or if this opening 
will not readily admit the greedy swarm, 
they with almost equal facility enter the 
latter fish at the lower opening, or vent. 
Not only"the dead but the living, when once 
securely meshed, are fallen upon and de 
voured. 1 have seen these minsters feeding 
upon them whilst still struggling for exist 
ence.

I will add nothing further to this already 
fatiguing note, than the expression of the 
promise to forward to ybu as soon as prac 
ticable in the ensuing year, a skin, either 
partially or entirely excavated, with a por 
tion of the agents which have effected the 
work you will doubtless submit them to the 
injoection of your JWtp 1'ori correspon' | 
dent. H is not possible for me to answer 
the inquiry of that gentleman with regard 
to the number of our animals which enter 
tbe fish, nor tbe time required for their des 
truction, as the first constantly vane«, and 
the last depends upon it. We get very 
few if any fish at that season, except the< 
species above mentioned.

We are perfectly familiar here with the 
parasite mentioned by Professor Say. The 
oniscus prpegustator. I have seen the mos»- 
bankers and perch, as I think, deprived of a 
portion of their fat by these cruel bangers-en. 

The term fishermen is to be understood 
as relating to the farmers of the neighbor 
hood, who are intelligent, and incapable of 
'misrepresenting with rtgatd to the subject 
of this note. I am youPs truly,

J. 8. SPENCE. 
 MR. SKINNER. v .;^ -' V- 1^

 [ When thit letter teat written Ifa latter from D. 
W. C. had not been re/c«ived.\-r^A. Am. F»r.

AN INGENIOUS IN VENT101*. 
A patent has been taken out in England, 

fora machine, for making all kinds of shoes, 
gloW, csps and hats, cartouch boxes, scab- 
boards and sword sheathe*, of one piece of 
leather, without any seam or sewing what-

again, told him the lather was dissatisfied, 
and had ordered him to be arrested; that he 
had carried the suit to Washington,, but to 
prevent a public arrest, he proposed to the 
young man to place $200 in the hands of 
the Sheriff as security for his person. Thii 
was done, and the money put into, the law 
yer's pocket instead of the Sheriffs.

lonumerabte small sums were obtained 
iu a similar way by this arch intriguer, until 
a demand for an additional $200 exoited 
the suspicion of the yaung mau, who com 
plained to the Police, and this limb of tbe 
law was arrested; and or) examination, a 
most attentive seMe of fraud and villaiay 
was developed. He will be tried probably, 
at this term of the sessions.

It should be observed as a general rule, 
that all threatening and anonymous letters 
should he disregarded, and the writers if 
known punished, because if a man be guilty 
'.here are no limits to his punishment 
through such a medium; he pavs.and pays,

• *"/... ,.' _ I _ "Y lr _ad infinHum, to purchase silence, If a 
man be innocent, it is bis duty to disre 
gard all threats. Public opinion is all 
powerful, it protects no man that does

ones.- A domestic division, which arms 
from a, very trifling circumstance, was laid 
hold ot* with aviditj, in order to propagate 
the heaviest imputations against the morals 
of Lord Byron, tbat the moat malicious 
heart could possibly devise. . 
, The real causa of this occurrenre origin 
ated in jealousy, on the part ot Lady Byron. 
Her Ladyship was filled ̂ ith constant sus 
picious of the, fidelity of her Lord: these 
doubts, it i»*said, bad been infused into her 
rhiod by a favourite confidante, who had 
been her governess, apd had continued to 
reside with her, alter her marriage,-in the 
capacity of a friend. This person, actuated, 
one would imagine, by tte spirit of a fiend, 
formedahe design, trod! soioe hellish mo 
tives, of destroying {he domestic felicity of 
the noble pair, under whostt roof she was a 
sojourner. Thja female logo commenced by 
vague imputations, dark iouendocs, and 
damnable surmises respecting. Lord Byroo, 
wtww every action she watched with the ere 
of ao ^rgjM, to misrtprpstnl with tbe cool, 
calculating malevolence ot a demon. iSba 
at langth got so complete an ascendancy 
over the mind of Lady Byron, that her 
Ladyship was incapable of viewing any 
thing, except through tbe jaundiced medium 
in which this monster chose to present it. 
Though Lord Byron, previous to his nup 
tials tilth Miss Noel, daughter of Sir Ralph 
Milbauk Noel, had lived a very free and 
diMipnted life* yet, it is asserted by .his 
most intimate friends, that no man eould 
have been more restrained in his conduct 
than he was after his marriage, and at the 
precise time of Die quarrel which took 
place between the parlies, and which ter 
minated in their etei nil reparation:

At this period Lord Byron was one ot 
the Committee of Driiry Lane Theatre, and 
frequently had theatrical persons, bath 
male and female, calling at his residence on 
affairs connected with the committee. This 
circumstance was artfully seized upon by 
the person who was the confidante of Lady 
Byron, and was converted by her into a 
means of still farther deluding her Lady 
ship's mind. Lord Byron was repreaebted 
as having affairs of gallantry with several 
actresses. As 'trifles light as air are, t* tbe 
jealous confirmations strong as proofs bf 
holy writ,' so a trivial natter wbich occur 
red tended to inflame the mind of Lady 
Byron, already prepared by the machina 
tions of the person above alluded to.

The beautiful Mrs. Marilyn, at that time 
a member of tbe Dairy Une Company, had 
occasion to call on LonK-Byron at his res 
idence, reia,tive4osomgtheatrical business,

wrong, but it will paliate tbe faults of him 
who resists such villainous attempts to 
make a profit of secre&y.

[JYV Y. Advocatt,

ANATOMICAL PHENOMENA.
The body of a gentleman, who di«d in 

Louisville, Kentucky, a few days since, 
was opened by iome*taembejs of tbe facul 
ty, for inspection; from wbich the follow 
ing remarkable visceral tranposition was 
discovered: Hie heait was found inthe 
right cavity of the breast, with the situation 
ofits auricles and ventricles reversed, and 
tbe aorta, or great artery, arching towards 
the rightinatead of the left side, descend 
ing the spine in the usual course of the 
vena cava, which last were situated where 
the aorta should have been. Tbe great 
lobe of the liver occupied tbe left bypocon- 
driac region, with the small lobe extending 
a little to the right. The Spleen was found 
in the right side, where the liver should 
bave been situated. The stomach was 
reversed with regard to its position,tiavieg 
the large curvature on the right, the small 
curvature and the pyloric orifice on the left. 
The intestines were likewise changed in 
heir order of ar/angement, tbe deodamus 

commencing and lying principally on the 
eft side, aad tbe segmoid flexture of tbe 

colon on tbe right.
This examination waa extended far 

enough to satisfy those present that this 
anomaly was a lusus naturie of the remotest 
embryotic origin, and could not possibly 
have resulted from disease, at any period of 
his lif«. This gentleman died in his thir 
tieth year, and is said to have been remark 
ably healthy and athletic until within two 
or three\yeara past, during whjch time he 
had suffered much from disarrangement of 
tbe liver and spleen, probably produced by 
his removal from a northern to a southern 
climate, of which disease he ultimately died, j

Morn. Pott. '

' SPANISH CLAIMANTS.
Tbe following statement is given as a 

'division of the jive milliont among the 
Spanish claimants.'

Philadelphia receives
New York
Baltimore ; fi" t,>
All New England
South of Potomac

and was shown into his Lordship's library. 
During her stay there came a dreadful storm 
of rain; and when the lady was about to 
depart, Lord Byron sent a servant to pro 
cure a hackney-coach. There not btfiog a 
lingU'Coach to be found, hit Lordship very 
politely ordered bis carriage to convey her 
home* Lady Byron who had received in 
timation that Mr*. Mardyn was ia the house 
on learning that the carriage was ordered 
for her, directed the servant to say, that 
his Lordships carriage had been lent, and 
was abroad. 'Then, said Lord Byron (who 
immediately suspected that this was an ex- 
cuse arising from the jealous mind of bis 
Lady, tod her consequent disinclination 
that such a conveyance should be provided 
for the female stranger) with some ivnpetu- \] 
osity, "let Lady Byron's carriage be in- ' 
stahtly got ready." Lady Byron's an 
swer to this, was, 'go and tell your ma'afjB^ 
that Mrs. MardjJt shall never ride in a 
carriage belonging to m«.' Hereupon, 
Lord Byron, with great sangfroid, observ 
ed, that as Mrs. Mardyn could not be pro 
cured any kind of conveyance home, she 
should alay and dine. Diuner was at length 
announced, and the Noble Lord led Mr*. 
Mardyn to tbe dining-room, where Lady 
Byron had just preceded them. On their 
entrance, he presented Mr*. Mardyn to his 
Lad/, who with an air and manner mani 
festing the deepest indignation, made some 
caualic observation on Mm. Mardyn's char 
acter, and the object of her vuit, and hurst 
from the room. The consciousness of hia 
integrity of-conduct, and the injustice of 
Lady Byron's suspicions, roused in;turn a 
momentary, though perhaps, a too warm re- 
seotment, iu tbe booora of his Lordship, and 
as he followed his Lady to the door, be be- t J 
trayed more of defiance, even, than reproach
 aod quickly slapped it to as Lady By 
retired.

  This naa t»o much for a woman full of 
love and paision, and with another, feeling 
superinduced by both. She re-entered. 
Her proud spirit waa depicted in her coun- 
tenance; and, with n commanding air, and 4 
a firmness snd determination from wbiclv .;i 
she never afterwards relaxed, abe exclaim^ x 
ed,'l Uave you for etfcr never will |li«« 
with that man againl* These nere th« r**l; 
words Lord Byron ever heard h»e>YJarJy 
utter lie saw her now for the lasf.tianel 
The carriage, which had be % gotten ready , 
by his Lor0hjp'« subsequent oi'dejs, forJMrs, 

$5,000,0001 Mardyo, served to. -coniey bis L»dyTrow

1

i

1,260,000
1,000,000

700,000
^1,750,000

300,000



ttU house, (a return no more! She threw * 
mantle over her shoulders 'fled, as it were* 
from her home; stept hastily into her char 
iot, and drove to her father's residence  
leaving the astonished husband, and the 
almost fainting cause of so much domestic 
disquietude) wrapt in confusion and a*ton< 
ishruent.

From this apparently trifling cause, a- 
rose the separation of Lord Byron and his 
Lady; botb being extremely passionate, 
and bis Lordship too proud to make even 
the slightest concession. The individual 
who bad. irritated Lady Byron against her 
husband, had caused her to suspect that 
her Lord had so intrigue with Mrs. Mardyn. 
Mrs. Mardyn, however, denies, in the most 
solemn manner, ever having any commerce 
of the kind,, with Lord Bjron. Thus, it 
would appear, but for the insiduous insinoa 
tions of a base wretch the domestic bappiness/1 
of the noble pair would not have been im 
paired*, the separation would never have ta 
ken place; and England would not now have 
to lament for the most gifted of her sons.

When tbe fact of the separation of the 
truly illustrious Lord Byron from bis La 
dy reached the public ear, the most intense 
curiosity prevailed id every circle of life as 
to the cause.< Rumour soon placed the in 
nocent Mrs. Mardyn (innocent as to th'is, 
charge, at least,) before the eyes of the 
world as tbe guilty instrument of so much 
misery; and her name passed from one to 

  stoolher with the fleetoess of the wind as a 
deserved object of public reprobation. 
There is a confidence imparted by inno 
cence which defies danger, and which 
battles with resentment, no matter how 
terrific its shape or its magnitude. Mrs. 
Mardyn heard her name pronounced in 
connection with a crime by which she di 
vided two hearts linked to each other by the I jadgme 
most sentimental and endearing ties. She |borne! 
wa<, however, equal to tbe crisis, and she 
determined to meet the storm of public 
fage, satisfied that tbe consciousness of her 
purity, as regarded the imputed charge, 
would befriend her in the exigency. At this 
time Mr*. Mardyn was engaged at Drury- 
lane. She was announced on an evening 
shortly subsequent to the separation of the 
Noble pair, for a pait in a Comedy of Far- 
quhar. The hour arrrivpd the minute  
the moment and she appeared! It was an 
awful hour, an awful moment to her! Scarce, 
ly had she cleared the wing of tbe stage, 
when a deafening, and as it appeared, an 
unappealable burst of indignant vengeance 
would have compelled her to retire. The 
home was crowded to excess. The audi 
ence, particularly the box audience, were 
vociferous and resolute in their endeavors 
to boot her from the stage. The pit rose 
as a single man 'the galeries vehemently 
exclaimed against her; called upon her in 
stantly to retire; and charged her without 
any disguise of language, with the fralities 
and tbe worst vices of her sex. A Gre 
cian dame could not have borneher suffer 
ing with more propriety of demeanor than 
did Mrs. Mardyn in this trying hour. She 
was equal to it however. The call upon 
her to withdraw was met, on her part, by 
her advance to the very foot lights of the 
stage. Her step was intrepid, and she 
waved her hand claiming to be heard as 
'the came forward to the view of every mem 
ber of tbe audience. Her first words were,
 Nay; I will never retire, with life under 
undeserved obloquy I will, I mu!>t be 
heard!' Her manner bad the awe of in 
nocence about it. Her voice was, oot only 
bold and undaunted it was mingled with 
all that was pathetic in appeal; though it 
was firm; it was still feminine, and the 
beauty or tbe sufferer, and tbe imploring, 
jet firm attitude in which she stood, soon 
checked outrage, and invited attention. A 
British audience is a genuine epitome of 
the British nation; it is what tbe Roman
 atirist considered a Roman crowd, in which 
the union of all classes represented, not 
alone tbe vices, but tbt virtues of the illus 
trious community, of the Commonwealth. 
There wa* in the air of Mrs. Mardyn a 
repelling power, which, as it were, opposing 
force to force, stilled the storm which 
threatened her destruction. In a moment, 
and as by common consent, a silence, as 
fearful as the late commotion, reigned; and 
the words which broke upon the auditory 
were, "I am an unprotected female, and I

all crack again, wrench his neck fiver the 
back of it, until bis Adam's apple projects 
like tbe now of a washer-woman, and towel 
him to the ears, before he can recover in 
the leant from bia consternation. A» be 
casts his eyes anxiously around in hopes of 
receiving succour, his hapless orbs are in 
continently extinguished by. a pestilent lit-

ft TM« «ASTPN
MR.GRAIIAM.
As not even a iwinWing of the light

tie brush, filled with brown soap, and hot 
rain water, that grates over his disk with 
the velocity of a City Marshal, and in the 
twinkling of a soap boi, he finds himself a 
poor helpless mortal, reeking with cold 
lather, soaped from the forehead to the arm 
pits! O Jupiter! "Then comes the tug of 
war?" How chatter my crazy stumps at 
this recollection! The tears stream a down 
my face in frightful torrents, as if I yet 
writhed beneath tbe inflictions of the obdu 
rate raxor. The marrow squirms within 
my bones, like the helpless worm upon the 
hook of the angler! Father Abraham! why 
is the disk of a man iropestered with a beard 
fpr these terrible razor-bearers to fasten 
upon, and torment him unto madness! 'Why 
is he eternally liable to be smothered or 
poisoned by a dirty napkin, his neck wrench 
ed over the back of a chair lathered into 
a jelly, powdered into a dumpling, scrap 
ed, scratched, and hacked, like a forked 
radish, bis ears palled his nose tweaked, 
his eyes put out, or basted into his head

emitted from the Star of Easton, is permit 
ted to Rhine upon the cause of Mr. ADAMS, 
1 have to request the favor of you to give 
the following an insertion in your free and 
impartial paper. A Republican of *98.

PRESIDENT OF THE V. S. at he thouldbe. 
Extract from the aJJrest of the Richmond Cen 

tral Committee to the People of Virginia. 
"In tbe election of our chief magistrate, 

we should discard as far as possible mere 
personal considerations, or mere private 
predilections. We should dUburthen our 
minds, aa far as may be, from all selfish 
or interested motives. The question be 
fore you is not how to compose an admin 
istration, ty the union of many aspirants 
flf/erojpc«,forthe tempting purpose of ag 
grandizing themselves, their Jriends and 
retainers. But, in the selection of the 
first Magistrate, the only object ought to be 
to promote the happiness of tbe people. We 
should act with a single eye to the public 
welfare. We should be guided only by tbe 
qualifications ef the individual whom we 
shall select to preside over the nation. We 
should fix our eyes on the man who is dis

like a roasted pig's, and all by a man of 
straw, a curler of periwigs, a. honer of 
razors', a roll of pomatum, an animated 
wig block, a battered powder puff? And 
must these vultures gnaw upon our livers 
 I mean chins, forever? Will there never 
be an end of this towelling, and lathering, 
and digging, and scraping, and nose-pul 
ling, and powdering? Shall we never cease 
with this 'tamntd nonsense?* Alas! alas! our 
judgments are grievous, and hard to be 

>rne! , 
Ob! that our BARBERS were men of com 

passion, and bore in mind that the unhappy 
chins they operated upon, belonged to sen 
sitive beings. O tbat they.were fond of 
rubbing tbeir razor straps, and ever made 
it a point to have their blades as keen as a 
clam-shell! O that they would consider the 
trouble and expense of a beard, and deal 
justly with those unhappy mortals that dai 
ly infest tbeir box traps, that they would be 
contented with receiving their beards and 
fourpences, and not have the cruelty to flay 
i he poor devils'.

But, alas! greatly do I fear that onr BAR 
BERS will never be made to comprehend 
tbe necessity of a reform, until tbey shall 
have been shaved with their own razors, 
strangled with their own shaving rags, smoth 
ered with their own powder puff, plastered 
with their own pomatum ballsMheir eyes put 
out by their own carelessness, their noses 
twisted off by their own fingers, and their 
brains raked from tbeir heads by their own 
combs. In a word tbey must first be 
murdered by their own scalping knives, 
drowned in their owp goap suds and buried 
in their own powder! ~

A PATRIARCH.

tinguished by his virtues in private life and 
those strong qualities which are calculated 
to da honor to a public station. He should 
have that experience, and knowledge of 
mankind, which will enable him to discrim 
inate, in tbe distribution of his official pat 
ronage, between the real patriot, and the 
mure time-server and office-hunter. He 
should, himself, be incapable of being daz 
zled by vain glory, or seduced by political

M*. GRAHAM, .
I take tbe liberty of asking you te re- 

publish in your paper the following extract 
from the letter of John Q. Adams in reply 
to Timothy Pickering's pamphlet I regret 
that I cannot procure tbe whole of this let 
ter, as it has justly been considered one of 
the most eloquent, able and truly Ameri 
can productions which has ever appeared 
among us. This letter, I have no doubt, 
is now on file at the "Star" office and could 
probably be procured for any other purpose 
than that of doing justice to its author  
Your neighbour of the "Star" most proba 
bly re-published this letter soon after its 
appearance, and with a warmth of exulta 
tion Which flushed his.soul But he, like 
many others of the democratic party, to 
their shame be it spoken, have ceased to 
remember the important services rendered 
to his party, by the distinguished writer of 
this letter, and iu place of the overflowing 
gratitude which hie* once no doubt felt has 
substituted a feeling of a character by no 
means amiable.

A GRATEFUL DBMOCIUT.

From the National Gazelle. 
The, editor of the New York Evening 

Post having dwelt upon the vote and lan 
guage of Mr. Adams, concerning the embar 
go of 1808, we hope that he will peruse 
Mr. Adams' printed letter oq the subject

and 
war

has diminished lli 
It ha. leueoed
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their capacitjei
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preparation for resistance to them. Itr.^,.-.-.. .,, . .V»»MUV« iu mem. it i,.
taken from their violence the lure of in*.
est-lt has dashed tbe philter of »?£ _^
from tbe lips of rapine. That it is flat!?,  "vVepreseo
sing tf ourselves that il calls for the fo 
lilude of a people, determined I
their rights, is not to be denied.
only alternative was between Ids* an* Wa,B 
Whether it will yet save us from that ca 
laraity, cannot be determined, but ifJV 
it will prepare us for the future struggle t 
which we may be called. Its double t*i

iting view of I 
Ration fro| 

favou

e tenuency of promoting peace and preparing 
 -, in its operation upon both thebeli/ 

it rivals, is the great advantae
war, 
erent great advantage, 
more than out weighs all its evils.

If any statesman can point Ou't another 
alternative, I am ready to hear him and 
for any praclicabje ezpedient to lend hini 
every possible assistance. " '
expedient be, submission to

let not that 
trade under

British licenses, and British taxation 
We are told that even under these res- 
rtictionswe may yet trade to the British 
dominions, to Africa anil China, and with 
the colonies of France, Spain and Holland 
1 ask not how much of this trade would be 
left, when Europe being cut off would 
leave us no means of purchase f and no mat- 
ket for sale? I ask not, what trade we 
could enjoy with tbe colonies of nations 
with which we should be at war? I ask not 
how long Britain would leave open to us 
avenues of trade, which even in these verv 
orders of Council, she boasts of leaving 
open as a special indulgence? If we yield

pretence to

Icoi

•. . • c>
the principle We abandon all

X.E.

Michael Isprig, ae,ed 71', and Barbara, 
his wife, aged 70, now living in Ohio, are 
the progenitors of a family, the numbers of 
which are, perhaps without a parallel in the 
Sta(ea;a,s the following statement will shew;

"They have had 17 children; of whom 
two died in infancy, and 14 were married; 
from these have proceeded 106 grand-chil 
dren, 12 of whom have married, and the 
number of their children amounts to 36.  
So that they may be counted as follows:

delusions. He should be duly impressed 
with tbe conviction, that to attain the hap 
piness oft he people, it is necessary for their 
representatives, and for all their public 
functionaries to practise economy, modera 
tion and justice; to' preserve the peace, and 
husband the resources of our country; to 
keep clear of entangling alliances, to for 
bear involving us in the vortex of foreign 
politics; and to permit tbe industry of our 
citizens, unshackled in every department 
and walk of life, to reap tbe fruits of its 
own exertion. In fiue, he should be a man 
whose native talents have been improved by 
a long course of political experience, whose 
strong common sense will enable him to 
catch tbe characters of the men with whom be 
associates who has firmness enough to turn 
his back upon bad men and upon bad meas 
ures a frankness which will utter what it 
thinks a temper which will enable him to 
deliberate deeply upon all his measures, an 
integrity which nothing can corrupt a 
firmness which nothing can shake."

Whoever reads the above will recognize 
at once the real character of JOHN QUIN- 
CY ADAMS. He is of all men in the World 
tbe most to be dreaded by "aspirants after 
office, and "their friends and retainers," 
and is moat remarkable for hi» clear distinc 
tion between the "real patriot" and the 
"mere time server aad office hunter " And 
he will be always ready to march up to the 
line of bis duty, and "to turn hia back upon 
bad men and upon bad measures." It is 
from a thorough knowledge of his charac 
ter in these essential particulars, that men 
of the above description are every where 
found arrayed against him. Those "bad 
men" in New York, and their'^friends" in

to the Hon. Harriaoo G. Otis. He does not 
possess tbat tact which we asdribe to him, 
if he discovered not on reading it, that Mr. 
A. wrote under the dictates of in« judge 
ment and cqnscience, and not from calcu 
lations of personal advantage; and bis mind's 
eye must be more jaundiced in this case 
than we suppose it to be, if be perceive not 
tbe superiority in dialect and patriotism 
which Mr. A. maintained over Mr. Picker- 
ing, in the controversy. A truly American 
spirit breathes jn every line of tbe letrer, 
while all the pretentious and acts ot tbe 
British at tbat critical period are attempt 
ed to be justified or excused in Mr. Pick 
ering's pamphlet, to which it was intended 
as a reply- The just and irresistible rebuke 
of Mr. P's anomalous appeal to his constit 
uents, contained in its first pages, was not, 
we shrewdly suspect, effaced from the 
memory of Mr. P. when he framed his "Re 
view." We should rely not upon what 
Mr. P, reports his colleague to have utter 
ed in the heat of discussion in the Senate  
a single sentence detached by an enemy  
but open the views and sentiments which 
Mr. Adams confidently, fairly and deliber 
ately submitted to the public. The follow 
ing extracts from big letter comprise a 
small part of them, sufficient to show the 
degree and intention in which be was an 
embargo politician.

Extract of a letter from John Quincy Adams
• * ' *"•• *-•• •to

Michael Isprig and his wife, 
Their Children, 
Grand-children, 
Great Grand-children,

Harrison Gray Otis, dated,
WASHINGTON, March 31, 1808.

''I have been myself <>f opinion that tbe
embargo musi in its nature be a temporary
expedient, ana tbat preparations manifesting
a determination of resistance against these
outrageous violations of our neutral rights_ -_i_. -t i._ . * i   - --

national sovereignty* To yearn, for the 
fragments of trade which might be left, 
would be to pine for the crimes of commer 
cial servitude The boon, which we should 
humiliate ourselves to accept from British 
bounty, would soon'be withdrawn. .Sub 
mission never yet set boundaries to en 
croachment. k> rom pleading forhajfthe 
empire, we should sink into supplicants for 
lire. We should supplicate in-vain: If we 
must fall let us fall, freemen If we must 
perish, let it be in defence of OUR RIGHTS. 

To conclude, sir, I am not sensible of 
any necessity for tbe extraordinary inter 
ference of the commercial state*, to con 
trol the general Councils of the nation. If 
any interference could at this critical ex 
tremity of our affairs, have a kindly effect 
upon our common welfare, it would beat\ 
interference to promote union and not di 
vision to urge mutual confidence and not 
universal, distrust to strengthen the arm 
and oot to relax the sinews of the nation. 
Our suffering and our dangers, though dif 
fering perhaps in degree, are universal in 
extent. As their causes arejustly chargea 
ble, so their removal is dependent not upon 
ourselves, but upon others. But while tbe 
spirit of Independence shall continue to 
beat in unison with tbe pulses of the nation, 
no danger will be truly formidable our 
duties are, to prepare with concerted ener 
gy for those which threaten us, to meet 
them without dismay, and to rely for their 
issue upon Heaven."

2 
17 

106 
36
 161

To which add the number of persons to 
whom their children were married, 14, and 
the husbands or wives of their grand-chil 
dren, 12, and the aggregate is 187 persons."

throw myself upon the protection of a Bri 
tish audience. It is not tbe characteristic 
oft Briton to pat down, unheard, a help 
less woman. I am innocent of the cbsrge 
made against me; and I look to every manly 
heart for support in this crisis.'

It was npt tbe matter, but the i.npressive 
manner of this appeal which produced an 
effect unparalleled in a public theatre 
Mrs. Mardyn subsequently was proved, be 
yond a doubt, to have been entirely inno 
cent as regarded any criminality with Lord 
Byroa.

other state.*, who hare been so determined ought at least to have been made a subject 
to rob tbe good people of tbat great State of of serious deliberation in Congress. 1 have 
their electoral rights, and who have resor- 
ted to other equally "bud measures," to ac- 

mplisb their selfish

their electoral rights, and who have resor- believed and do still believe, thatuur inter-
nal resources are competent to the estau- 

designs, will find his hshinent and maintainance of a naval foiceco

Reward,

  Prom the Boston Galaxy.
- - BARBERS.

Sir, &  patient—I'll thave you directly,—JOB.
There are no animals 10 be found crawl 

ing Upon this barren sphere, that are so 
completely destitute of soul, conscience, and 
gizzard, as tbe farftar-nus scraper of chine, 
the surly-looking man with a frizzled head, 
and a comb sticking in it, tbe soap-swank 
ing, pomatum-swabbing, beard-pulling, 
tooth-drawing, tear-distilling wretch tuai 
Tege'tates in a snug little shop, attached to 
a tremendous pole, tliat projects itself into 
the eyes and teeth of travellers, like the 
horn »n the forehead of the Unicorn I 
mean the CHIRUROEOW, or rather the 
BLOOD-LETTING BAHBRH,. By (he Lord 
Harry, but I had rather venture within the 
Teach of the killing eyas of all the chatter 
ing [LBOHOKM] FLATS that ever gathered 
together at the presentation of a Standard, 
than com* in contact with one of these 
fierce little wretches,' armed with a soap- 
woranjl razor! They seize a man by tue 
collar beforti he'is aware, ibrost him into a 
ricktt'y.aru} chair with enforce tbat makes

Will be given for the apprehension and deliv 
ery in the Cambridge goal, of negroes

John <$r Stephen,
belonging to Mrs. K. Brown, they went off 
some time last week an J hkve, no doubt, made 
their way towards Penniylvania.

John is about thirty six years of age, of light 
complexion, round shoulders and supposed to 
be about five feet ten inches high, stoops for 
ward more than common in walking and is 
quite civil in bis address. Stephen is a bro 
ther of John and is younger by five or six 
years, has the same complexion or ntther 
lighter, 8c is knock-knead, has a broad face & 
very weak eyes, as they generally run freely, 
he is very fond of strong drink and is about five 
feet seven inches high. They, have a father 
and mother living near Sharp-Town, in Som 
erset county, Md. who no doubt has been in 
strumental in getting them oft*, as he has been 
 een conveying off a part of their household 
goods.

The above reward will be given for their de 
livery as above, if taken out of the atafe, and 
one hundred if within the state, an.din that 
proportion for either.

, T - -5 • JOHN <;. HENRY, k 
''" '••••"'' ' tor Mrs. Browti. 

July 17 5«r

"back turned" upon Ibem in good earnest, public awl private, if oot fully adequate to 
and they know it. Let all good men then the protection aud defence of our commerce, 
unite in elevating a great and good man to at least sufficient to induce a retreat from 
tbe Presidency, and the People will have these hostilities and to deter from a renewal 
reason to rejoice. of them by either of the warring parties ;

Juntas we finished the above sentence, we and that a system to that eflect mHit be 
took up a New York paper, which closes formed, ultimately far more economical, and 
an able article on the Presidential question certaiulj more energetic than a three years 
as follows. It is remarkably iu point. It embargo. Very soon after tbe closure of 
portrays to the life those who are the our ports, 1 did submit to the consideration 
"bad men," and who are the advo- of the Senate, a proposition for tbe appoint- 
cates of "bad measures.' The writer says   ment of a committee to institute an inquiry

*  Waving the distinctions of intellect; to this end. But my resolution met no en- 
tbe disparagement of a blood-sullied private couragement. Attempts of a similar nature 
character, and of broken faculties, a still I have been made in tbe House of Represeu- 
st'ronger motive for this opposition is found I latives but have been equally diacounte-

Reward.
Rinawoy from the subscriber living near Cab-

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, « negro roan
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 yean, on the
night of the 13th inst. his clothing were when
he absconded, a mixed keraey over jacket, tow
linen trowsers and tow linen shirt, fur hat
with very small brim, be Is a dark mulatto,
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has a
down look when spoken to, he also took with
him a Hone, bridle and wuldle, the home is A
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane
and tail. Jtny person taking up iaid negro or
securing him so that I get him again, if in the
county £10 end if taken up out of the county
uml in the atate £20, and if out of the state
£30 and all reasonable charges paid if brought
home; and if the Horse ia taken up & brought
home or secured 10 that I get him again, I will
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the
»tate,and if out of the state ten dollars will
be paid by the iub»crtber,

in the manner by which Mr. Caawford was 
introduced, and is pressed to the elevation 
he seeks. The man, aa a man, might be en 
dured; and though he should do no good, 
he might not do any wilful wrong. But il 
is his parlizans [Vith few exceptions] who 
are to be feared; that horde of bartering 
pelf-seeking, politicians, who make a trade 
of their politics, and who live out of the pub 
lic money. These pests of society, these 
political blood-suckers, have made Mr. 
Crawford their candidate; have identified 
(heir interests with his, and must staud or 
tall with him. Such, therefore, is not the 
man for an American President: that offi 
cer, whoever he may be, should come to his 
work unpledged; he should feel himself the 
President of the republic, unfettered in his 
obligations to pa/dzapH as the price of bis ele 
vation; and thus, with his mind unprejudic 
ed, and the patronage ot bis own office un 
der his control, he can bestow office where 
the public will be benefitted, and favor

nanced, and from these determinations by 
decided majorities of both houses I am not 
sufficiently confident in the superiority of 
u.y own wisdom to appeal by a topical ap 
plication to the congenial feelings of any 
oue, not even of my own native section of 
the Union.

"The embargo, however, is a restriction 
always under our own control. It wa* a 

altogether of. defence, and of ex

Adjutant-General's Office. 
ANNAPOLIS, July 12th, 1824.

The late supplement to tbe Militia Law 
of Maryland requires the Adjutant General 
to forward to the Colonels of Regiments, 
and Majors commanding Extra Battalions, 
Blanks necessary to enable them to make 
their returns to his department. It alio 
requires those officers to report themselves 
to his department before the 2Glh of Au 
gust 18-24. As the adjutant is aoiious that 
a complete return of the militia should be 
obtained, he requests (bat all those officers 
who have not already done BO, to report 
themselves, that he may know to whom he 
may sent! Blanks; as according to the law, 
no officer will be considered in coinmissipb 
who does not report himself.

Printers might do a service ..who can 
conveniently give this notice an insertion. 

RICHARD UARWOOD.ofTbos. 
Adj't. Qen.M. M«

ANNAPOLIS, July 15 
COURT OF APPEALS, W. S.

  '   . r Thursday, July 8. 
The case of Lammot's heirs and devi 

sees vs. Bowly'e heirs was opened by Wil 
liams tor tbe appellant?.

Friday, July 9.
The argument in Lammot's heirs and 

devisees vs. Bowly's hair*, was continued

where it is deserved." 
People of. the United States! Watch

periment. If it was injudiciously or over- 
haally laid, .it has been every day since its 
adoption open to a repeal; if it should prove 
ineffectual for the purposes which it was 
meant to secure, a single (lay will suftice 
to unUar the doors. Still believing it a 
jNpasure justified by the circumstances of 
ihe time, i am ready to admit that those who 
thought otherwise may have had a wiser 
foresight of events, and a sounder judge 
ment of the then existing atate of things 
than tbe majori y of the National Legisla 
ture, and the President. It has been ap 
proved by several of the State Legislatures, 
and among the rest by our own. Yet of

with the eye of vigilance, ''bad men" and jail its effects we are still unable to judge 
the advocates of "bad measures." You can I with certainty. It must still abide the teat
safely trust him at the helm who has faith-)of futurity." 
fully served you for the last thirty years,
and who has been honored with the confi 
dence of Washington, Jelersoo, Madison

• »* ** . .•-._-_and MOD roe. Salt. Pat.

July 17

The Philadelphia Freeman's Journal 
states tbat the Congress of Mexico has is 
sued a decree declaring that Don Augus- 
tin de Iturbide shall be declared a traitoi 
from the moment he nay appear in any pan 

Kri cr of the Mexican Republic. All persona fa-
JAMK& WRIGUT of E. I tou."D8 nis f"turn, are also to be declared 

] traitors. .

Between unqualified submission, and 
offensive resistance against the war upon 
maritime neutrality waged by tbe concur 
ring decrees of all the great belligerent 
powers, the Embargo was adopted, and has 
been hitherto continued. 80 (ar was it 
from being dictated by France, that it .was 
calculated to withdraw, and has withdrawn 
from within her reach all tbe means of 
compulsion which her subsequent decrees
wovld have pot in ber possession. It has. _jj-j._ «i -      ' -  

by Williams for the appellant* and R. John 
son for the appellees.

» Saturday, July 10.  
The argument in Lammot'a heirs, & c -

vs. Bowly's heirs, was further continned
by R. Johnson and \Virt (Attorney General
of C. 8.) for the appellee?.

Monday, July 12.
Eaile, J. delivered the opinion of the 

co\irt in Jarrett's Lessee vs. Cooly et al 
Judgment reversed and procedendo awarded. 

Martin, J. delivered tbe opinion of the 
court in tbe State vs. Dashiell. Judgment 
affirmed* [The Judgment of the Court be 
low, thus affirmed, wns that they had no 
jurisdiction over the case.~|

Earle, J. delivered the opinion of the 
court in Kiiotl vs. Diggs. Judgment re 
versed and procedendo awarded 

The argument in Lammot's 
Devisees vs. Bowly'e heirs, was 
by Taney and Harper1 in reply.

The case of Horn's Lessee vs. Super, 
wal opened by Ridont for the plaintift "» 
error. .. 1

Tuesday, July W- - - So-
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The argument in Hum's Lessee vs. &*    ̂  "' 
p«r, was continued by Ridont, for tW BhtUj,
plaintiff in error, and by T. B. Dor»ey, (at 
torney general,) and Magruder, for. «>  
defendant in error, and concluded by Msy 
er, for the plaintiff in error; in replr . , 

The case of Martin;vs. tbe Mechanic*
- . - r . __-.  .. _.,. Bank of Baltimore, was opened bj/n<* 

added to the motives both of France and | for the appellant, and b^Strjcker, for Jh* 
England, for preserving peace with us, appellees.

lord
«fth«Jc 
'nformed



  Tvr«S7'! ';

of a noble tad/, the wife of one of tbe Eng 
lish Ambassadors abroad.__- ,  '    ,r»*

Errata.—At the 4th of July celebration at
«,« 4v PVPMINR JULY 24 1,. u^f1.1 Town« proceedings of which we pub- gATUKDAY EVENING. JULY .M.. _ ,1Bned ,„ Mr ^ w_ _re6requMtcd t<J J^.

readers with an inter-P^ 1̂,10* 1"^0"'01'10" « <"e toast givene present uur ...«..«». ....... by Col Thonm Emory-Insteadof-the free
., view of the history of Lord ByrOn's governments of the Old World,' it should read 
U fro.bUL.dj, which although ^^SX^-SS^^^ 
f ery favourable to her is said to bear son who copied the toasts for publication  

it J of truth. We give it as re- We Pri"t'ed them as they were written.

To Rent
For the ensuing year that beautiful Farm 

"West Martingliam,'> at present occupied by 
Denny—This farm is about twoMr. James

,ed and are glad to have something toJTo the Votere^f Caroline, Queen Anne's and 
[ititute for the dull and insipid raillery """" "* " 

-hich is perpetually invading our ears about i decline to be a candidate for Congress at 
tf  «» Caucus and all that miserable, dis- *he ensuing election-Circumstances trut arc 
K,Dg unucuB »uu , beyond my control, make it indispensable that 

ceful «torj. How unfortunate! that my private affairs at present, should engross 
, fh'-nzs should come to pass in thepo- mv undivided attention Indeed, prudence 

... I tti.ngs »u» f r . would seem to require, that I should at once 
litical world, by whose events we must all withdraw myself from public life. But hav- 
L ;n«Uablv affected, that we are forced to '"gbeen honoured by your confidence fully 
be mem» j and fa-, ri e,preMed at the October election 
 » «e have no pleasure in them. Ho\» --  - r
lamentable! that the public service instead 
dfbeing what it ought to be, the occasion to 
consult and advance the public weal, is 
nerdy regarded as the probable means of 
personal aggrandizement.

We are authorized to state that ROBERT

I N MARTIN, Esq. is a candidate for Con 
gress for the 9th Congressional District 
' - . * n t. _* _ |3 •--__» __Jcomposed of Dorchester, 
Worcester counties. ' ' f

Somerset, and

FOR THE EA.3TON GiZETTE.
The Committees from the different Klec- 

tiou districts ot Queen Ann's and Kent 
(-.unties, composing the seventh Electoral 
District, convened at Church Hill this day in 
[eoeral Committee for the purpose of nom- 
inatiog a Candidate friendly to the election 
t>f Gen. Andrew Jackson to the next Pres 
idency and John C. Calhoun for V ice- 
President, bave.in consequence of sucb ap 
pointment unanimously nominated Captain 
JOSHUA W. MASSET, of Queen Aun'* coun 
ty, who, if elected, will support General 
.indrevt Jackson for President and John 
C. Calhoun for Vice-President of the Uni 
ted State*. '

Church Hill, Q««n jJnn's Co.? 
July itih, 1824. S

Appointment by the President. 
SAMUEL MOORE, of Pennsylvania, to be

I Director of the Mint, in place of ROBERT 
PATTERSON, resigned.

It is reported that the President of the 
United States intends to appoint William 
Wirt, E?q. who is the present attorney gen- 
till,, to act as the Secretary of the Treasu- 
tj during tbelllness of Mr. Crawford, or 
itaile he is unable to fulfil the duties of the 
office. By the constitution, in case of the 

l), absence from the seat of government, 
or sickness, of the Secretary of state, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, or the Secreta* 
if of War, it shall be lawful for the Presi

t al 
fdetl. 

the 
icnt 
be- 
no

the 
re-

of 1822,1 deem it my duty to complete tbe 
term of service to which I was then delegated. 
 This I shall do And with whatever ability 
I may be possessed, I shall endeavour to do 
so, honestly and faithfully. You have highly 
honoured me by your good opinion and your 
confidence; and were my circumstances dif 
ferent, there is no distinction of which I should 
be so proud as that of continuing your servant 
and representative.

For the favors you have conferred upon me, 
I shall always be grateful nor do 1 foresee at 
present any future event of my life, calculated 
to produce the same gratifying reflections, 
with those to which the remembrance of your 
Kindness ever gives rise. To select for my 
successor a representative more able than 
myself cannot be difficult But I trust that 
your kindness will induce you to esteem me, 
m fidelity to your interest, and in zeal for 
your service inferior to none.

1 am my fellow citizens,.with true and per 
fect respect, your faithful friend and servant,

WILLIAM UAYWAHD, Or. 
July 1824.

milei below St. Michaels, handsomely situated 
on Miles Kiver, is well wooded and watered 
and has the advantage of a constant supply of 
sea ores—The Dwelling-and out bouses have 
lately been well repaired and put in good 
condition—This Farm is tbe property of John 
N.HambJeton, Esq. of the United States Navy, 
who is now attached to and doing 'duty on 
board the squadron in the Mediterranean, in 
consequence of which no positive assurance of 
a Ions: lease can now be given, but the tenant 
will nave every reason to expect one hereaf 
ter as it is likely he will not wish to settle on 
it for several years.

Also, the adjoining Farm, "East Marting- 
ham," now occupied by Mr. Woolman Leon 
ard, possessing all the advantages of the above 
described Farm—also, a snug new cottage 
suitable for a small family with 5 acres of good 
land including a thriving young apple and 
peach orchard situate near Ea«on Point on
Thread Haven Creek, at present occupied by
Levi Stoeker together with three Houses. . . - -  r -. r ~., _
and Lotts in the Town of Easton for terms J «*'d defendants had appeared thereto.

Iii Worettitr County Court. . 
IN CHANCERY, ' ;

May Term, 1824. 
George W. Purnelh The object of tlie bi'l 

•vi. \ filed in this cause is to 
Parker Lucas &hif f obtain a decree for the 

wife Hetty Lucas.J sale of the real estate of 
James Brown, late, of Worcester county, de 
ceased, for the payment of the debts of said 
Jamej.

The court being satisfied that the defend 
ants in this case do not reside in the State of 
Maryland and that the process of this court 
cannot be served on them or either of them, 
it is therefore tliis the 19th day of May, 1824, 
by this court ordered and directed,

That notice of the object of the bill filed in, 
this cause be given to the defendants by ad 
vertisements inserted in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Easton and at the Court House 
door, in Snow Hill, at least three months pre 
vious to the 8th day of November next, four 
successive weeks warning them to appear in 
this court in person or by solicitor on or be 
fore the 8th day of November ncit, or that this 
court will hold jurisdiction of tins case and 
will hear and determine the same as fully «nd 
amply to all intents and purposes as if the

PROPOSALS
  .    ' .' Br THOMAS i. LEAION, &-h *f
-For Publishing a JV«w Wttltlii Pap^(- '! 

' . AT ANNAl'OLIS, 
V . TO BE ENTITLED THE ^ >f,
Independent Americcji,

.Through the instrumentality and earnest 
solicitation of numerous friends, tbe editor 
has .consented once .more to launch his little 
barque on the tempestuous sea of popular . 
favor; Should it be of sufficient strength and 
texture to weather the, storm, he flatters him 
self that if independence of principle, atten 
tion and assiduity to the arduous duties of hid - 
profession, be any passport (to encourage 
ment, ho will sedulously devote every f.culty   
of his soul to merit it.  . ' -.

Party feuds and political distinctions, which 
too long unfortunately convulsed and distrao i

"5 of Maryland, are literally extinct ;:|| 
local habitation ,»,'

apply to 
July 24 4w

EDW'D.N. HAMBLETON. True copy. 
Test, 

July 24 4w
JOHN C. HANDY, CI'c.

and those who were formerly arrayed against 4 
each o^her (politically,) are now firmly and ^ 
indissolubly attached as brethren of one great 
l»mily compact, of which, harmony aud good 
will, are tiie peculiar characteristics.' 'I hus 
should it ever be in   republic there should 
be no dissention, no political scramble for tlie 
 'loaves and tithes," the mqjtriti/, admitting 
we are all of one party, repuitican*. must ra/4*. 
! !>;. :. ,k_ .,..«.... 11.--1 ._.--.-> __ -  «    '-  

For Sale.
Will be sold on Tuesday the 3d day of Au 

gust next on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock of said day 

.A SECOJVD UAffl) GIG, '
in good repair—The above described gig is Has just received from Philadelphia a fresh 
the property of Mr. Charles LeCompte. of supply of SHOES of the best quality. 
Dorchester county and is sold for repairs done ru. has now in hit amn| nv ,„ to it by CAMPER fc THOMPSON "*. "" .n°W I0 "'? *ra Ploy an

EastojLJuly 24 2w

A New Supply. 

Joseph Scull

SNOW HILL, August 2d, 1824. 
FREEMEN OF WORCESTER COUNTT. 

Gentlemen—
From the liberal support you afforded me 

at the last election and the encouragement 
of a number of respectable friends, I am 
again induced to present myself as a Can 
didate to represent you in the next General 
Assembly of Maryland. Should I have the 
honour to be elected, my best exertions 
shall be used to promote your interests, 

I am Gentlemen, 
Your Obedient Serrant,

B. H. MARTIN. 
July 24 3w

toj^Ju
THOMPSON,

BY AUTHORITY 
Of the State of Maryland, the Lottery Com 

missioners announce to the public the fol 
lowing

SCHEME OF

State Lottery, JVo. U.
1 prize of 
1 do 
I do 
3 do 

30 do 
20 do 
50 do 

100 do 
5000 do

5205 Prizes 
14795 Blanks.

£40,OOU 
30.000 
10,000 

5,000 
1,000 

5UO 
100 

50 
10

40.000 
30 000 
10,000 
10,000 
3^,OUO 
lO.OiX) 
5,000 
5,000 

50,000

£180,000

set of workmen, and t« prepared to manu- 
facfure'BOOTS and SHOES in the beat 
manner.

He will «ell very Ion for cash. 
jEast^n. July 17 tf

Price's Mills.
The Mill* generally known by the 

name ot Price's HI Us. now in the tenure of the 
subscriber; having undergone a complete re 
pair, under the superintendence ot two dis 
tinguished Mill-Wright», are now in complete

This is the great fundamental principle <>{ 
free governments, and while.preserved in .... < 
purity, out country must prosper*, flourish, and\.,. 
enjoy all those inenumable blessings, which!'*' 
our fathers fought so bravely and blul fofree»>- 
ly, to transmit not only to tlu-ir children, but > 
to ages yet unborn. Dtwtroy thm boast, thia 
gloriously prominent feaiute in the principle 
ot republicanism and sure as- night succeeds 
Jay, there will be a gradual declension from 
that lofty «uid proud elevation, which our 
country now holds among the nations of tbt 
eartu; to  a long night of JDesfotitm. . '^, ^ 

Wlnlu morality .and public virtue, which' ; 
now so specially Ui&tirtgiush the good people of 
these Un.ted States, shttll exist; and while so 
much sedulous care and zeal are exercised to 
instil them into the rising generation, not only 
the liberty of conscience, but the liberties of 
our country, will be predicated on a basis,  
firm impregnable ami against which the 
troihy fulm.nations of the Holy Altiauce^niajL ; 
foam and beat in vain.   ' 

A tree Cress, unshackled by- the trammels 
of party, is not only the 'palladium ot our lib

dent of the U. 3. to authorise any person, 
it his discretion, to perform the duties of 
my of the said offices until a successor 
inpoinled,or until such absence, or ina 
itj bj sickness shalLcease,   Frank. Oaz,

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
Situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of tbe EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-OfRce. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as- 
sure the public of the best accommodation in

20,000 Tickets at £9 is 8180.000 
All the prizes to be floating from the com 

mencement^' the drawing, except the follow 
ing, which will be deposited in the wheel at 
definite periods, viz:

On the 5tb drawing a prize of $10,000 
On the 10th drawing a prize of 5,000 
On the 16th drawing a prize of 20,000 
On the 19th drawing a prize of 40,000 

The whole Lottery to be completed in 20 
drawings—The prizes only to be drawn. 
Tbe whole of the prize* payable in Cash, 60 

days after the completion of the drawing, sub 
ject to a deduction of fifteefc per cent. 

JAS. L..HAWK1NS. }i otterv 
NATH't: F. WILLIAMS, vjt !?. i«n.~ JAST. B. R1NGUOLD, JCommiMlonen. 
Baltimore, July 24 8w

his House; his establishment baa undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wear 

isor Dti i r-, e<i travei]er and country gentleman, whose 
inabil-1 business call them often to town, the sub 

scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon •obtaining a full share ot patronage. As a

order for the reception of grain and wool to, 
manufacture for the use of customer*; all 
grain, &c. confided to his charge will be taken 
care of, with tbe most scrupulous fidelity, and 
ground and manufactured agreeably to tbe di 
rections of the owners, under the superinten 
dence of a milter of known integrity and abili 
ty; the machinery of the Carding Mill having 
undergone alike repair by Mr.Gihson Wright, 
a celebrated artist, and much improvement 
made in the same, is now in complete order 
for the reception of wool for carding 1 Those 
persons who may think proper to favour him 
with their custom, may rest assured, that the 
strictest integrity and punctuality will be ob 
served to promote their interests;

The mills will go into operation on Monday 
next.

MATT. DRIVER.
July 17, 1824. 4w

N. B. The price of Carding Wool once 
through will be six cents per Ib. and for mixing 
and double carding 8 cents per Ib. M. U.

Academy.

ertie*,,' but is us poten^ in point of power a* 
was the lever of Archimedes. The late Queen 
of England, has not only exemplified, but 
strongly fortified, the verity of this position. 
She observes, 'The press is at this moment 
the only ctrong hold tliut liberty has left. If 
we lose this, we lose all. We have no othrr 
rampart against an implacable foe. The pies* 
is not only the best security against the in- . 
roads of despotism, but it is itself a power that 
is perpetually checking the progress ot tyran 
ny, and diminishing the number of its adhe 
rents. That sun never rises which does not, 
before if sets, behold some addition to the 
friends of liberty. To what is this owing? To 
what can it be owing, but to the Agency of the   
I'rtss? ThV force of truth in ultimately irre* 
sistible; but truth without some adventitious 
aid moves with a slow pace and sometimes its 
motion is so slow as to be imperceptible. The 
press ii its accelerating power. The press 
gives it wings. The preti doe* more for truth 
in a day, than, mere oral teaching covld in a ten" 

. fury- What is'it that has made the members of 
1 the Holy All ance turn pile with dread? It is 
I tha,t tbe press has inspired the love of liberty 
1 eve"n in Uie sword.'

13.
So- 
tbe

,(8t« 
tilt

The National Intelligencer has authority 
for laying that Mr. Crawford'a health is so 
much improved, that there is no occasion, 
cor has it been in contemplation to appoint 
Mr. Wirt to take charge of the Treasury.

THE CONTRAST.
General RECTOR, the Surveyor-General 

of Missouri, Illinois and Arkansas, was 
charged with N having violated the acts of 
Congress and his instruction!*, in the per 
formance of his duties. The President direct- 
x) an inquiry into the charges. The Gen 
eral endeavours to cover himself under ex 
isting precedents, in those instances in which 
be departed from the laws and regulation". 
The precedents, in some instances, may 
hare led him into errors, as his character 
through life has been fair; nevertheless, with 
I view to introduce order into tbe adminis 
tration of the surveying departments, and 
> strict adherence to tbe requisitions of the 

», the President directs"him to be dismis- 
|ted. So much for the Executive.

Another high officer of tbe government 
as also been charged with irregularities in 

the performance of hisdutie?, and a viola 
tion of the acts of Congress. These char 
ges are made to tbe House of Representa- 
'i»es, and*by that body are referred to a Se 
lect Committee. The high officer in ques 
tion endeavours, also, to shelter himself un 
der the plea of precedents. The Commit 
tee find the fads charged to be true; tb'at 
monies have been loaned, contrary, to law; 
that reports, directed by law to be made to 
Congress have not been made; that notes of 

looti.gpecie-paylng banks have been receiv- 
> auuyetjhe Committee palliate all these 

violations of law, and the Secretary passes, 
"at only without being dismissed, but with 
out censure. What a contrail! That one 
toiQ should be dismissed for the, very faults^ 
°J »hich the other claims to be elevated to 
""Presidency! And, were it possible he 
could succeed, how striking would be the 
difference in the fate of William H. Craw- 
'0"l,and William Rector!  Wash.paper.

BACKING OUT! .£"'  
The Hon. Walter Forward, one of ihe 

'* Members of Congress from Pennsylva-

I "'* who attended the Congressional mi- 
Ov'tty Caucus, has backed out, nod publish- 
"' a recantation, Notwithstanding the 
"otninalion of Mr, Crawford, he now pled- 
IM himself, that, if the election should fi- 
J»'Jy be carried to the House of Represen 
tatives, h« will vote for General Jackson.

lord Byron's Memoirs.—The editorn 
 'the John Bull say, that they have been 
"Uormed there are two or three copies in 
«»utenc8ofthe Memoirs of Lord Byron;

t of which is actually in the possession

stranger lie asks only a call and a faTr trial of
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double CarrHge and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G.

Easton, July 24

Edge Tools.
WRIGHTSON LOWF. respectfully announ 

ces to his friends, and the public generally, 
that he has conjointly with his son Thomas 
Lowe, commenced on his well knowji farm, in 
the Bay Side, the Manufacture of
EDGE TOOLS AND THE BLACKSMITH'S BUSI 

NESS IN ALL ITS VARIETY.
THOMAS LOWB was apprenticed to the 

celebrated Mr. WILLAKD of Baltimore, ("whose 
character as a maker of EDGE TOOLS stands 
unrivalled through the Union) he therefore 
feels confident that he shall be able to manu 
facture articles in bis line, in such excellence 
as to give universal satisfaction.

WIHGHTSON LOWE therefore on the 
behalf of himself, aud Son, solfeits a portion of 
.the public patronage, and having laid in an 
excellent stock of the best materials; he is 
able to execute orders to any extent, with 
promptitude and on moderate terms.

Orders from all parts of the country shall 
meet an early attention; and the goods shall 
be, if so requested, delivered in Easton.

Bay Side, July 17th, 1824. (July 24)
N. B. A good Striker, if an early application 

is made, will meet with a permanent situation

Notice.
The Directors of the "Choptank Bridge 

Company," will receive applications for the 
office of Collector of Tolls for the ensuing 
years, Until the 9ch of next month, when they 
will proceed to make the appointment.

Application made in Writing and left with 
the subscriber previous to the day of ap 
pointment will be attended to. 

By order of the Directors,
WM. W. MOOUE, Treasurer. 

 Easton, 7 mo: 24lU Sw

fctrajed or Stolen
Pram the field near my house, in Baston, on 

Sunday the llth instant, « amujl bay mare 
with a long tail. Supposing that she had stray 
ed in the direction of my farm in Oxford Neck 
and had been taken up at some of the inter 
vening farm's, I have put off this notice.

A fair reward will be given for bringing her 
home. JOHN LEEDS KUKR,

"Easton. July 34 _______.

MARYLAND: 
Talbot County Orphan*' Court.

June Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Jesse Scott, Administra 

tor of Henry Grace, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased; it ia ordered,' that he give the notice- 
required by law for creditors to rihibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the apace of three mccessive weeks, in 
one of tbe newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or. 
phans' Court, 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 23d day of July in 
the year of our Lord 1824.

J\8. PKICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills Tor Talbot county,

Pursuant to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot caunty. hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 

in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
personal estate of Henry Grace, late of 

Talbot county, deceased, all persona having 
claims against the said decevaed's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the 26th day of January next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 23d day of July, 1824.

JESSK 8COTT, Adm'r. 
of Henry braue, dec'd.

The Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss hav'vng found the 
confinement of a school not only injurious to 
his health but a very serious impediment to 
the proper discharge of his parochial duties, 
has determined to relinquish the superintend 
ence of the Female Academy at Easton, which 
he undertook with no small degree of reluc 
tance. He returns his sincere thanks to tbe 
inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity for their 
paironage and support and hopes that the ei- 
tahlishment may continue to be a long and 
lasting benefit to the rising generation.

The school will close on the 20th instant, 
when a punctual payment oMBhrter bills, will 
be deemed a particular favoulr

Easton, July 17________________

A CARD.
The Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss Intending to tf lin- 

quisli his interest in the Female Seminary at 
the end of the present quarter, Mrs. HABNID 
respectfully informs the inhabitants of Eaaton 
and its vicinity, that she intends continuing 
the same, and hope& by her assiduity anO tin- 
remitted attention to the improvement of 
those entrusted to her charge, to ment their 
patronage and support.

She has taken the brick house on South 
street, owned by Mr. Hammond, and will there 
re-open the Academy immediately after the 
Atigust Vacation, (viz: on Wednesday the first 
day of September next,) when she purposes, 
with an approved Assistant to teach the tolid 
as well as ornamental branches of female edu 
cation. Strict attention will be paid to the 
manners and morals of her pupils.

F.aston, July 17 6w_____________

Barren Creek
ty i 
the

^ Notice.
Whereas application in writing has been 

made 'to me, a Justice of the Orphans' Court 
for Queen Aim's county, by Nicholas Lbveday, 
of Queen Ann's county, for the benefit of the 
insolvent laws of the SUte of Maryland, and it 
appearing to me that the said Nicholas Love- 
day has complied with the provision of 
said laws; I do hereby order and adjudge that 
the said Nicholas Loveday be dUcharfrcd from 
confinement, and 1 do appoint the first Satur 
day of the next October Term of Queen Ann's 
county Court for the said Nicholas Loveday to 
make his personal appearance before said 
court, to answer the allegations of his credi 
tors, and that he give them notice by causing 
this advertisement to be inserted in one of the 
newspapers printed at Easton, once a week 
for three months before the first Saturday of

July 24 3w

Gamp Meeting.
A general Camp Meeting is appointed to 

be held at Nantlcoke Point, in Somerset 
county, on. the land of Capt. Jesse Hugbpt 
< to commence on tbe 26th day of August 
and close on the 31st: tbere are ten re 
spectable and discreet persons appointed to 
take the oversight of the encampment and 
to preserve good order during the meeting. 
Thosn who go to the meeting by water are 
advised to carry fuel and drinking water 
with them.

July 24 Sir _.- 

The public are respectfully informed that 
the subscriber haa opened a PUBLIC HOUSE 
at the above place, which he has furnished and 
fitted up in a manner, so as to render it com 
fortable and agreeable to those who may hon

Mure are 'thoughts that breathe and. words 
that burn, 1 and witl be universally admitted as 
solemn and imprcisive truths  not to be con 
troverted by even the tiespicable minions of . 
the mighty monarch who now wields the des 
tinies ot France, dignified b> the appellation 
of 'centon'   for truth is far above the pliant 
sycophancy of the base panders of any puts!]- ' 
lanimous tyrant that ever disgraced humanity, 
or dishonored the earth with his presence. A- 
censorship to muzale the liberty of the presa. 
it truly worthy the murderer of the patriotic 
and gallant kit-go.    

The projected editor will now candidly and ' 
frankly devclope the system on which he pur- ' 
poses conducting the Independent American. 
He will in all cases, keep in reservation a cpn- \ 
bervative power of exercising bis judgment ag^j 
to the merit or dtmrnt ot political etsays' 
sent him for publication. Political or religii us ' 
controversy, when conducted with decency; ' 
shall ever find a rtaily admittance. Personal   
invective and defamitory vulgarity, will be re-   
jectcd with merited derision. The lotil of , 
sensibility shall never experience one pang by , 
his infliction, nor the cheek of modesty be 
crimsoned with ablush by the perusal of the 
Independent .American,

The editor will aland forth the firm and uti- 
dcviating champion of his country's rights; and 
the stern and inflexible advocate of the meat» 
ures and policy of the illustrious and sainted 
Washington.

Neither the lures of the affluent, the smllff 
of the sycophant, nor the frowns, denuncia 
tions, and anathemas of the parasites of paw- 
er, 'dressed hi a little brief authority,' shall 
for a momeut make him turn i«iJp, or divert 
his attention from, that line of duty which he 
has marked out for himself. The want of pat 
ronage, or the chilling blunts of adversity, may 
make his paper tremble*  yet, they can never 
alienate his heart or affections from hia coun- 
tty- ^

It behoves the people of the United Statct, 
and of all slate governments, where the rep. 
rescntatives are elected by the people, to 
keep a vigilent eye on; and know if tbe pow*»i

'

I

,^mBU

Easton Academy.
A public Examination of the pupils be 

longing to the departments of this Institu 
tion will take place at the Academy on 
Thursday and Friday the 6th ana 6th of 
August next: at nhich the Parents and

torinree rao,.»,. uc,wlc ..- ...- --.-.—, -., Guardian* of the scholars and the friends 
t , e next October Term of Queen Ann's coun- 8D(| patrons of the Seminary are respectful 
ly court. Given under my "and this first; day |y j nvited to attend. By the Board, 
of June, 1824. ' TIIO; B. 1 UJU'IN. 1 '• Na> HAMMOND, Prt«d«Bt. 

3m ^ Easton, July 24 2w

our him with their company. His table Mill be 
famished with the choicest viands, and his bar 
supplied with the best liquors; his house and 
out servants he has selected with the greatest 
care, atvl he most sanguinely anticipate*, to 
(ilease and gratify the patrons of his establish 
ment,

For the benefit of visitors to the Barren 
Creek Springs, I>r. Mne, of Cambridge, has 
by 1-eqnest, promised a chemical analysis of the 
waters and a summary view of the mediclual 
virtues to be expected from them, which will 
appear in a few weeks.

CHARLES LEARY.
Barren Creek Spring*, ? g 

Somerset county, July 17- S M
THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the subscriber of Worcester county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans court of Wor- 
cester county, in Maryland, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Jotiah Jones, 
late of said county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
fifteenth day of February, 1825, they may 
otherwise be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 15th day 
of July, 1824. JOHN C. JONES, Adm'r.

July 17 3w ___________________

er delegated to them, be not abuud. 
this impression,, the editor of the Jntl 
Jmericcin, as he will be on the spot, will careT! 
fully aud zealously, on perceiving the slight- < 
est aberration from the inttrcsiB of their con- ' 
stituents in the U-gitlature of Maryland,  
sound tbe tocsin of *htvm.

An abb tract of Congressional and 1 rgisbu 
live proceedings, wlitn of sufficient iniuestj 
state papers and public documents ol impor 
tance- - regtilur diary ofnejvs, !><>tli foreign 
and domestic, will be sedulous!) i-ought for 
and regularly given. Agriculture, muniifac- 
turea, literature, poetry, &.c. kc. sb>JI ditp^ 
sify occasionally tbe columns of the Indrpen.- 
dcnt American. It shall be the constant and' 
unwearied effort of the editor, to blend 
iimuremcnt with instruction, . and to ullbrd nil 
patrons an opportunity ot regaling thcraselrea. 
with n pleating variety. * ' ... * •

An Overseer wanted
For the "HaylandB'Vut'nfiotorT youch-

-          - .A _..!iii__ __..:_en of integrity and capacit; 
ed. ROBT.U. GOLDS 

July f7 tf

be requir- 
UGH.

Three Dolluri per annum. One half payablq 
after the delivery of the four first numbers.

Advortiaemrnti conspicuously displayed,' 
and -inserted at the fate of mte thllar per . 
square, for the first four insertions, and twenty 

centi for every, subsequent one.
. Should sufficient encouragement be giv 

en, the Independent American will appear as.' 
early as practicable; ana provided th« patron-, 
age afforded should justify it, twice * wetk 
during tbe'session ut the Legislature.

Annapolis, July 24

. Inly 17, -
Wheat,'white gl 00 lied do^95,» y«~« 

Corn 39 Oati$5 cent* per bu»beL



Important,
*• . .. •-•-

i.- -«»lrE«Bto«Hi«e tnd
VBGET ABLE CERATE.

THE important discovery of * * 
substance, capable of restoring 
the Hair, was accidentally m»de 
ual who has neither the capacity nor the dis

(prevents the Mr from ftuTmr off, but 
the mon stubborn hair a inost beautiful n»t or 
al curl, and 1 highly recommend it to all the 
ladie, in the highest tern*,

Jolyl)- 3w

position to practise deception or £»"«  . 
* The fullest reliapce may be placed on itheeefccacy and power rf the Vegetable Cerate 

in restorin tnd I nQnth' rnot only in restoring

Notice.

Ing off the Hair, but in producing the great- 
est lustre and liveliness of * '^Jftft*"* 
the public may rest assured thai >tt effects 
will be clearly manifested in the coursaof a 
short time, by the renew*! of vigorous growth 
of hair and by effectually preventing us com. 
tag oat or falling off. The Vegetable Cerate 
tends to resuscitate and excite »h« «"."*£«! 
the capillary vessels which constitute thoaethose 

the

The creditors of Daniel Stewftrt. (carpen 
ter) late of this county, deceased, are request 
ed to leave their accounts at this office on or 
before the 29th inst u his widow is very de 
sirous of leaving town about that period those 
failing to comply with the above notice will 
ktand little chance of having their accounts li 
quidated a* any future period. Mrs. S. is de 
sirous to pay all claims against her deceased 
husband, so far as the property will admit.

Easton, July 17_ 2w_________ N

Sheriffn
TO TOK VOTERS OF TALBOT COUA TT
FKI.LOW-ClTIEBN8,'

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
 nd acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of this county (at the Oc 
tober election for 1824} I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate! and respect 
fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

April 17

organs that secrete the matter forming the 
. hair; these like many other organs of the ani- 
tnal body, which have been in the state of 
dormancy or disease may be restored to their 
healthy action; and perform all those function* 
assigned by nature.The proprietor being aware of the numer- 
on* specific* .palmed on the public, and de. 
sirowthat the present article may not suffer 
from false impressions, rests its merits on the 
effects it has produced on various persons who 
have used It, and all that is asked, as it re 
lates to the verity of its «• fleet, is a fair trial.
  Elderly people, with bald heads, may rest 
Assured, that by applying a few boxes of the 
above Cerater their hair will be restored with 
all its beauty and life.

To prevent imposition, the sale of the Veg 
etable Cerate will be confined to Doctor 
JAMES HART, Afew York, corner of Broad 
way and Chamber streets, three doors from 
Washington, where it will be sold at &1 75.

A liberal deduction will be made to country 
dealers.

The proprietor of the above valuable dis 
covery Intends appointing Agents through the 
United States for the sale of it,and also in 
Europe. r£/*A few boxes of the above valua 
ble article is just arrived from New York, and 
for sale by Dr. JOHN LOVE, at his old estab 
lished1 Drug and Patent Medicine Store, No. 
22. Centre Market Space, Baltimore, who is 
appointed by the proprietor Salt Agent for 
the State of Maryland. .

In consequence of the power vested in me, 
I have therefbre appointed Mr. Thomas Webb 
"of Washington, Mr. Otho M. Linthicum, of 
Georgetown, Messrs. Shaw &. Gambrill. of An 
napolis, Mr. Fisher, of Fredericktown, 
Messrs. Fred'k Miller fc Son, Druggists Ha- 
gerstown, ThtmatH. Da-wion, Ecutori &Thomat 
Jlurkhenal, Greenibormigh, sole Agents for the 
above places, who will be constantly supplied 
witH the said Cerate by me.

f ACTS ARE STtJBBORN THINGS
, I have now irr my possession a certificate 
from a gentleman, to whom reference will be 
given to- those who wish positive proof of the 
powerful effect of the Hair Cerate. In this 
ease a large space on the head was perfectly 
bald;but now, wonderful to behold, it is cov 
ered with , a beautiful, strong, thick crop of 
hair; and this rapid vegetation came to per 
fection in about two months' by the use of not 
quite two boxes of the Vegetable Hair Cerate 
bought at my shop. 1 therefore, in full confi 
dence recommend it to the public, that by at- 

, tending to the method prescribed for using it. 
they will not be disappointed in their expec 
tations. JOHN LOVi, 

, Sole Agent for the state of Maryland. 
Match 33 « 
More proof of the vmnderful effectt of the Ve 

getable Hair Xeitorati-ae Cerate, which I have 
jut* received in the following certificate* from 
Jfeit For*, We.

Northampton county, Penn. Jan. 22,1824. 
Having observed in the Baltimore and Phi 

ladelphia papers the wonderful effects the 
Vegetable Cerate has produced on numbers 
of persons, and having the misfortune to lose 
Hay hair about two years ago, I purchased some 
of the article and made use of it according to 
the directions, and in about four months I had 
an elegant coat( of hair, and I can safely say it 
is one of the greatest discoveries ever made as 
it respect? restoring the hair.

JAMES WOOD. 
. . Long Wand. March. 25,1824.

T saw in the New York Patriot a remedy for 
the hair, called the vegetable Cerate, and be 
ing bald on the top of my head, I purchased a 
box; and after using about three quarters of it, 
I perceived my hair coming out; I shaved it 
off according' to toe directions, still using the 
Cerate, and in about three months I had a fine 
head of hair; 1 have, therefore, no hesitation 
iaieconunendiug it to the public.

J. GARDNER?. 
New York. March 20,1824. 

V.;* A» I Had heard from numbers of1 persons tlie 
great benefit they had. received from the use 
of the Vegetable Cerate, and having lost near 
ly all my hair, and tried every thing, to restore 
it without effect. 1 purchased some of the 
Cerate, of br. J*mes H. Hart, and continued 
its use about three or four months, and found 
it answered the most salutary effects. To 
those who are desirous of preserving and res 
toring their hair, 1 therefore cheerfully recom- 

, t / AenoVit to- the public in general in the high-
%-'*t terms. WILLIAM PATTEN!

  North Moore street, March I 1824.
With the greatest satisfaction, I do recom- 

itiend the Vegetable Cerate. Having lost al 
most all my hair, by its falling off', 1 made use 
of the Vegetable Cerate and found the grett- 
ast benefit, it lus pured my hair entirely; not

  only that, it Pollens the' hair,* and gives it a 
most elegant glossy appearance-

Dr. James H. Hart of New York, is well ac 
quainted with me, and can testify to the above 

V-. Viv ELIZABETH HUGHES.
TO THE PUBLIC.

' In Justice to the discoverer of the celebra 
ted Hair Beitorative and Pre*ervutive 'Veyeta- 
Wetfwoto^Jwhich is advertised in this papei] 

; as well as for the benefit of «ucb as may be 
.'. afflicted with the loss of hair, 1 feel it my duty 

'   to give publicity to the following facts-. A- 
bout four years ago my hair all-came out, and 
left my bead entirely bald, I used a great va 
riety of means, among which were all the im 
ported oils that are generally used for restor 
ing the hair, to restore it again without el- 
fcct. Having seen, the Vegetable Cerate last 
stammer, I procured some of it, and. after 
using it about fbuv months, night and morning, 
my head is now covered with a beautiful and   
vigorous- growth of hair. It has had the de 
sired effect with me, and 1 earnestly recom 
mend it to those who have unfortunately lost 
their hair* as being the only effectual restora 
tive now in use. WILLIAM SMITH. 

- Of Burlington county, N. J. 
  . Newark March 12 

: TO THE LADIES.
M«w York, Variek st. Feb. 20,1824.1 

A-rtt respects the Vegetable Cerate that has 
Been published in our New York papers for

  tbis some timo past, and the many benefits it
  Has produced on various persons, I - therefbre 

purchased some of the article to try its effect, 
and I can safely say, iff Is the only thine that

"Mtftver be«n of benefit to me* It not only

To be Rented
br one or more yeari, that large and commodiout

BRICK TAVERN
[and its appertenancefl, well koowu 

the name of the

EASTON HOTEL,
Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
years past occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be afforded for do'mg a very extensive'and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
a sufficient capital to carry it on advantageously.

Easton is known as a town of considerable 
tratie, and the beautiful Steam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably increas 
es the business, and of course adds very much 
.to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent counties oa the Western and Eastern 
 Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other States.

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view tlie premises. The 
terms which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the subscriber,

9AJ1UEL GROOME.
Easton, July 10 tf .

Sheriffalty.
TQTHZVDTEUS OP TALBOT COUNTY
Fellow Citizens,

At the solicitation of a number of my friends 
to become a Candidate for the next sheriflalty 
of this county, permit me to solicit your suf 
frages at the October election for 1824. 
Should I be elected my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM A. LEONARD.

June 12

Green 8 Beardon
Will open in the course of the present week 

a further supply of VERY CHEAP GOODS, 
and have no hesitation in saying that their as 
sortment will be as complete a* the m&rkefo 
of Afew-rbrfr, Philadelphia and Baltimore can 
make it. v

AMOXG THE LATK PCSCIIASIS ABB
Super Scio Stripe^
Striped Denmark Satleen, .
bilk ttripe Nankeen^ •"' "
Masqueraded Bengal,
Striped Bengal,
Souchong Pongees,
JVeto Style JUarao*l«s Vesting,
JVat&in and ' anton Crapes,
Colored and black Silk Florentines,
Fancy Silk and Gauze Hdlffs.
fancy swiss JHttslin do.

TOOETHER WITH A GENERAL ASSQRTMEST O»

Funey and Military Goods.
Men's Leghorn Hats,
Ladies' Leghorn and Straw Bonnets.

GROCERIES.

ferent counties, lias formed the . 
of changing his residence from 
to Talbot county His Estate in the < , - 
county commonly known by the name nVm" 
field,' he therefore proposes to seUat P2If 
Sale on Tuesday the 27th day of J,,| v ,L, llc 
Centreville, if not previously dispo',.,) ofV" 
private sale, and will surrender no,£J:J ̂  
the purchaser on the 1st day ofJanWy^'° 
ing; accommodating him with Block v^ 
Utensils, Corn and Provender; anda]i,7'"e 
him the privilege of seeding wheat -, ',» 
ground-The purchaser will.be req,' r,-d7 
pay one sixth of the purchase money on >A\ n° 
possession, a like sum with interest ,!», 
the next year, and the remaining two t> 
with interest, in six equal ann»ml 
from the 1st day of January 1826. 
tate is situated on the waters of I'nr, 
Creek, commanding a fine view of ch. , Ci 
Itiver; within a few miles ofCentreville a.T 
in a most acreeable neighbourhood-( t 'cm, 

sists of 600 acres con-

*

Sheriffalty.
|To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY, 
Fello-t&- Citixnt,

Ueing solicited by a number of my friends 
to become a candidate for ike SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE of tbis county at the ensuing elec 
tion, 1 take this method of informing that I am 
a candidate and respectfully solicit your suf 
frages at the October election. Should 1 be 
elected, my belt exertions shall not be^anted 
in the discharge of the duties of that oVce.

1 am, the public's humble servant,
. KIMMEL tiODWIN.

July 17,1824, I2w
N. B. Should there hereafter be district 

meetings in the Upper, Middle and Lower 
districts of Caroline county, by public and 
timely notice which will give the voters an 
equal chance fur their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by their decision, 
and to support any candidate fairly taken up 
by said meeting. ' K. G.

Sugars, 
Coffee, 
Whiskey, - 
Rum, 
Molasses, 
liice, &c. Sec. 
Pine Apples, 
Oranges and 
Lemons. 

June 22 (25)

Grain Blades, 
Grvss- do. 
Heap Hooks of

Long's make. 
Tin Ware, for

Harvest use.

TURNIP SEED & SEED BUCK-WHEAT, 
The subscriber has far sale at his Agricultural 
Repository, near Pratt-street wharf, Baltimore.

300 Ibs. of best -white Flat and yelh-w Bullock 
Turnip Seed; raised with great care from the 
best of the choicest kinds at bis farm.

200 bushels good Buck-Whaat, suitable for 
seed, in store as usual.

Farming Implements, Garden and Field Seed 
generally.

ROBERT SINCLAIR.
Baltimore, 6 mo. 31,1824. (July 10 6w)

Sheriffalty.
TO TUB VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY.

Fellow Citizen*,
Being solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintances to become a candidate for 
the Sheriff's office of this county, at the ensu 
ing election, I take this method of informing 
that I atff a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages at the October Election, should 
I be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the discharge of the duties theraof.

The public's Ob't. and Humble Serv't.
May* J.P. W.'RICHARDSON.

More New Goods. 

Samuel Groome
Ha« received and is now opening a large sup 
ply of the various descriptions of GOODS suit 
ed to the season, which, added to bis present 
slock; renders his assortment full £c complete  

slmongtt them are every kind of

adapted to Harvest Sales— His customers and 
the public in general are respectfully invited 
to call and view his assortment, all which, will 
be offered unusually low. 

Kaston, June19th 6w

il  quality. With a sufficiency of *; ,.,', 
5II!lmaml W00'1 ' * convenient Him:K 
X*^ DWELLING HOUSE

arid all necessary ouubuilclings, rnosljv' Or 
brick, and in good repair-persona disposed 
to purchase are invited to»icw the premi.,7 
which will at all times be with pleasure shnun 
by JOH.V TILGHMAN* 

Queen Ann's county, April 10 ts

For Sale,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county with
JrsMi  '" seve" or e 'B"i Wiles ofCentreville 
TB^TI TMs farm has a good
j) J   - D WE LL1JVG HOUSE
n JL J with a good Granary and Stables it 
also nan a great variety- of excellent timber 
and plenty of wood1 I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such afarmww 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru. 
j-le a moment m the land is very fine, also this 
farm contains about 250 acres; those wilding 
to purchase will please to apply to the sub 
scriber living near Kaston, Talbot coiintv

July 3 tf
CHARLES P. WILSON.

A HOUSE KEEPER WANTED.
,. WANTED in a family near Easton as a
House keeper, a careful and industrious wo-

Inqulre

Wanted to Purchase
A Negro WOMAN, from twenty-five lo 

forty-fiv* years of age; one (hat understands 
plain cooking and that can be well recom 
mended for her honesty, sobriety and indus 
try, a liberal price in cash will be given, 
either for life or a term ofyttrs, to Ike in 
tbiscoiHity. For particulars enquire of the __.. _ ___i_.._.., .......... ....
editor. . (friends and the public, that he will execute

Julv 17 Sw '' " | with promptitude and fidelity, the sale of

man who can be well recommended, 
at the Gazette office. 

Carton, 10th July 4w

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Tristram Bowdle respectfully informs hid

New Goods.
In addition to those lately advertised, the 

subscriber has. just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, a choice assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WAllE # CUTLERY,
QVEEJY8-& STOWS WARE,
GLASS # CfffJVJ,,
CUT$ WROUGHTXA1L8, #c 

Which he offers at the most reduced prices j 
for Cash. His friends and the public are in 
vited to give him a call. - A 

Hay 22 tf JAMES M. LAMBDIN.

LAJVDS TO BE RE JETTED.
My several plantations in Hunting Creek 

8c Poplar NecRs, in Caroline county, are ofler- 
ed for rent from the commencement of the 
next year, at wbich time the existing con 
tracts will expife applications may be made 
to me at any time after the 15th of July, with 
in which time it is expected, that such of the 
present Tenants as wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose  Also, a farm at Shoal- 
Creek in Dorchester county, which will be 
aid oft' of such size as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant 1 am desirous ot obtain 
ing as a Tenant on this place a' man   who is 
qualified and willing to undertake the general 
management of my concerns.

CaGOLDSaOROUGH. 
Cambridge, June 26 }4w

Wantedto Purchase
100 bushels' yf corn for which the market 

price will be given. Apply to .
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton, July 3______ ________

John W. Sherwood, 
HATTER,

Opposite thelfarket Houtt, Eatton, MJ, 
Respectfully informs -his friends and cus 

tomers, in this and the adjoining counties, 
that he has now on hand, and will dispose of 
on the-lowest terms for cash, a large and hand 
some assortment of feshionabble

[Wheat, Produce, or Merchandise, and will 
attend to the collection of aecoonts,.or any 
other commissron that may be entrusted to 
his care. He is to be foundcat present at Mr. 
William. Gist's Paint and Oil Store, Pratt 
street Wharf.

FOR SALE the House and Lot 
on landing street at present occupied 

Mr, William K. Austin. For terms 
ly to Dr. T. H. Dawson, at Eas 

ton, or to the Advertiser in Baltimore. 
Baltimore, 29th May, 18Z4.

MARYLAND:
Kent County Orphans' Court. 

June 30th, 1
On application of Benjamin B. Wroth, Au- 

I ministrator of Hannah Burneston, late of Kent

More New Goods; 
William Clark

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening

AN ADDITIONAL 8UFPLV OF

Spring Goods,
Comprising a great variety of Fancy, and sta 
ple articles, of every description, which, with 
his former supply makes lus assortment very 
extensive and complete, all of which will be 
offered on pleasing terms. 

May -J2 tf

OVAL, CASTOR $ RORAMUATSA COWW> deceased; it is ordered that he give 
and other kinds to suit'his customers, and so-, I the notice required by law for creditors to ex-
licits them to give him a call as he has no doubt 
he will be able to please them, as to the price 
and quality of his hats.

f .TOIIN W. SHERWOOD.
Kaston, 7 month 3d, 1824.
N. B. Those of his customer* whose ac 

counts have been standing twelve months, 
are requested, »o call and liquidate them, mi 
he wishes to lay in his stock of. materials for 
the manufacture of Hats, after harvest, pre 
suming at that time most if not all of those in 
debted to him will have it in their power to 
discharge his claims, the crops of wheat being 
acknowledged by all to be rather more than 
an average one. .T. w. S.

Thomas Reardon
Respectfully informs his frirads and the 

public generally, that he has taken the Shop 
lately occupied by his brother, who has declin 
ed the above business, ami solicits a portion of 
public patronage, assuring those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that thtir work 
shall be executed in the neatest and most ap 
proved style, and with punctuality and des 
patch. '

June 12 tf

hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that^the sswie be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in the Kaston Gazette printed at Eas 
ton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid: I have hereto 
set my name and the seal of my of 
fice affixed, this 30th day of June, 
1824.

CUTHBBRT HALL, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Kent county.

Teit,

Hugh S. Orem
Respectfully Informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has opened
A CLOTHIJVG AJVD DRY GOOD

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs ol fieri facias isju- 

ed from Talbot county Court, to me directed, 
at the suit* of John Cutrup, Eiecutor of Ste 
phen Catrap and at the suits of the President,'! 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank ' 
of Maryland, against bavid Nice, will be told 
at the Court House door in P.aston, ou Tuendty 
the 10th of August next, between the hours of 
2 and 6 o'clock'.of the afternoon of said diy, all 
the estate, righ't, title and interest of him, the

»aid Nice,' 'either in law or equity,
of, in and to a two story 

BRICK HOIJSE $ LOT,
'in the town of Easton. situate on 

Washington street and. now occupiW by liaac 
Ninde, subject to a mortgage to PFter Fas- 
colt, one negro girl called Eliza, 12 years of 
age, to serve till she nrrives at ihe age of 2$ 
years; one negro girl called Caroline, to serve 
till she arrives at the age of 25 yean; one nr- 
gro boy called Bill, aged 10 years, to serve till 
he arrives at the age of 30 years. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the above named fi. fa'i.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON.Shfl. 
July 10 ts

Reward.

In compliance with the above or far,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber at or before the 1st day of 
December next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 30th day of June, 
1824.

BENJAMIN B. WHOTH, Adm'r. 
of Hannah Burneston, dec'd.

July 10 3w

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streets,
opposite Hopkins St Moore's, where

he intends keeping
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Or

READY MADE CLOTHES, HATS 
AffD TRVffRS

Of every description, all of which he will sell 
at a very small profit, and solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. The subscriber has also for sale a 
Farm lying in Talbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Choptank, known by the 
name of Third Haven Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms to suit the purchaser. 

HUGH 8. OREM.
Baltimore, May 15,1824.
<r}*Tt)e editors of the Cambridge'Chronicle 

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office for collection.

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DAN1KL, be is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout made   had on when he went aw»y 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed lie is witli , 
his. father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline county   
Whoever will take up the said runaway and 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, shall recede 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out pi this state, | 
fifty dollars reward.

LEVIN BIRCKHEAD. 
isbury, Somerset Co. Md. 

June 12

Easton Academy.
Tft* Tnuteerqfthi* hutiiution, in pursuance of

the Hflt, entitled "An act to disseminate Liter
ature in this State," passed at the last session
of the Assembly, hereby notify the parents
and guardians of all the poor children of Tal-
Sat county, that they will meet at the Acade
my, on Saturday the 31st of July, at 10 o'clock
A. M. fur the purpose of selecting from the
number who nay then apply, eight children-
to whom they will afford tuition in alf the
branches of learning taught in the Academy,
and will furnish them with the necessary
School Books, free of any charge  In making
this selection, the Trustees will be governed
by a due regard to the pecuniary situation of
the persons.selccted  all parents and guardi
ans who-may be desirous of having their chil
dren educated on the above terms, are re
quested to attend with their children at the
Academy, at 10 o'clock, A. H. on Saturday
tlio 3 1st July, and in the mean time to lodge
their applications in the hands of the subscri
ber, the Secretary of th* Board  Guardians
are requested to take notice, that Board can-

»n«t be found by the Trustees for any of the
children. Per order,

^EMtonAJidwnf,? 
Junel3T»34. 5

of Board of Trustees.

VALUABLE LAM* FOR HALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
"WARD'S GIFT," 

autifully situate within two miles 
of Centreville, anil immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with a plenty of timber and fire wood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
mighrbe made to produce a large quantity *f 
Timothy and Hera Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil in well adapted to-the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco/ it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires bnt very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
nWP.LLlM* HOUBE. nesr which there is a 
brick v*-ll of excellent water. Kitchen, Quar- 

.ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and peach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any, thing further, 
as 1 presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living'on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber', near

FARMERS' BAJVK OF MARYLAND
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.'

8th July. 1824.
Notice is hereby given to th"e Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an election will be held 
 t the Cwrt House in Kaston, on the first Mon 
day (3d) of August next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock 
holders thirteen Directors for the Bank for 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH RASKINS, Cashier. f 

July 10 6w

850 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the namft ,

BANK OF CAHOLINE,
Jumt 23,1834.

The Stockholders in tha Bank of Caroline 
are hereby notified, that an election will be 
held in tlie Court House, in Denton, on the 
first Monday in August next, between the 
hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and three o'clock 
P. M. for seven directors to manage the atjsirs 
of said Bank for the ensuing year. 

By order,
JENIFER S. TAYLOR. Ag*nt. 

July 3

About 30 years of age, low in stature, wrll 
made and rather black/  she has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
comity; she likewise hns a hiwband, whot' 
free, (formerly the property of Mr. JohnW- 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very cn^li 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the Mb 
it of travelling from this stMte into the state 
of Delaware: her clothing is unknown. 1 wi» 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Easton, or lodged in the Easton ji'l- 

JAMES DENNY. 
Near Esston, Talbot co. Md. ? '

January 17 tf

Easton, 
Nor 15

J. G. THOMAS.

Sale.
A smaH FA KM of about 50 acres, situate 

about one mile from "Oie Trappe in this coun 
ty, and adjoining the farm oi° Howell Powell.

if the above farm should not be disposed of 
by the 8th of the 8th month (August) it will 
then be for rent, tor the ensuing year for 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

^ KOBEHT KEMP.
Talbot county, 6th month 26

July 24

#200 Reward.
Banaway from the farm of Anthony 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on SaturdV 
30th August last, two negro men by the natnw 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet » °as»»

June 12

10 inces high, stout and well made, 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a cl«r 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 t«e 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across w» 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pi«»J 
ant countenance, clothing not known " tn .(, 
took a variety of them. A Reward of 8*°° *'' 
be given for either of them, if laken out ori» 
atate.and 850 if taken in the state, apd*' 
cured so that I get them, 'again, or tne 
above Reward of 8200 for both, and allrea 
soaable charges if brought home.

J. P.-W. WCHARDSON.AdroV. 
, ofA.ROSS,d«e d'

Caroline county, N?v 29
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SNOW Hiu., August 2d, 1824. 
FREEMEN OP WORCESTER COUNTY.

from the liberal support you afforded me 
it the list election and the encouragement 
fl f a number of respectable friends, I am 
a»ain induced to present myself as a Can 
didate to represent you in. the next General 
Vtsembl? of Maryland. Should I haviithe 
honour to be elected, my best exertions 
shall be used to promote your interests. 

I am Gentlemen, 
YdQr Obedient Servant,

- B. H. MARTIN. 
July 24 3w ______________

Sheiriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COC/A TY 
FELLOW-CITIZEN*,

Iteinjf solicited by a number of my friends 
jml acquaiiftance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff' of this county (at the Oc 
tober election for 1824) I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect 
fully lolicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, my best exertions shi.ll 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Your obedient servant.
SAM'L. ROBERTS.

April 17

BY AUTHORITY
Of the State of Maryland, the Lottery Com 

missioners announce to the public the fol 
lowing

SCHEME OP

State Lottery) JVY*.
1 prize of 
1 do
1 do
2 do

30 do
20 do
50 do

100 do
5000 do

5205 Frizes 
14795 Blanks.

840,000
20.000
10,000
5,000
1,000

500
100

50
10

is 40.000
20,000
10,000
10,000
30,000
10,000
5,000
5,000

50,000

£180,000

20,000 Tickets at £9 is $180.000 
All the prizes to be floating from the com 

mencement of the drawing, except the follow 
ing, which will be deposited in the wheel at 
definite periods, viz:

On the 5th drawing a prize of glO.OOO 
On the 10th drawing a prize of 5,000 
On the 16th drawing a prize of 20,000 
On the 19th drawing a prize of 40,000 

The whole Lottery to be completed in 20 
drawings The prizes only to be drawn. 
The whole of the prizes payable in Cosh, 60 

days after the completion of the drawing, sub 
ject to a deduction of fifteen per cent. 

JAS. L. HAWKINS, -) , . 
NATH'L. F. WILLIAMS, C Lottery 
JAS, B. KINGGOLD, 
Baltimore, July 24 8w

CC6mmissioners.

Barren Creek
The public are respectfully in'ormed that 

the subscriber has opened a PU1JUC HOUSE 
at the above place, which he has furnished and 
fitted up in a manner, so as to render it com 
fortable and agreeable to those who may hon 
our him with their company. 4li» table will be 
furnished with the choicest viands, and his bar 
supplied With the best liqiiorn; his house and 
out servants he has selected with the greatest 
care, and he most sanguinely anticipates, to 
please and gratify the patrons of his establish, 
raent.

For the benefit of visiters to the Barren 
Creek Springs, Dr. Muse, of Cambridge, has 
by request, promised a chemical analysis of the 
waters and a summary view of the medicinal 
virtues to be expected from them, wtuch will 
appear in a few weeks.

CHARLES LEARY.
Barren Creek Springs, 

Somerset county, July 17. 8w

Sheriffaltj.
TO THE VOTEUS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
Fellow Citizens, f

A', the solicitation of a number ormy friends 
l» become a Candidate for the next sheritfiilty 
of this county, permit me to solicit your suf 
frages at the October election for 1824. 
Should I be elected my best exertions shall 
not be wanted in the discharge of tbe duties ' 

Ptiereof.
Your obedient servant.

WILLIAM A. LEONARD. 
June 12

Sheriffalty.
To THR VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY, 
FeUcm- Citisent,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
lubecome A candidate for the SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE of this county at the ensuing elec 
tion, I take this method of informing that 1 am 
a candidate and respectfully solicit your suf 
frages at the October election. Should I be 
elected my best exertions shall not be wanted 
in the discharge of the duties of that office.

I am, the public's humble servant,
KIMMEL GODWIN.

July 17,182+, 12w
N. B. Should there hereafter be district 

meetings in the Upper, Middle and Lower 
districts of Caroline county, by public and 
timely notice which will give the voters an 
equal chance for their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by their decision, 
and to support any candidate fairly taken up 
by said meeting. K. G.

Sheriffaltj.
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COVNTY.

Fellow Citizens,
Being solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintances to become a candidate for 
the Sheriffs office of this county, at tbe ensu 
ing election, I take this method of informing 
that I am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages at the October Election, should 
1 be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the discharge of the duties theraof.

The public's,Ob't. and Humble Serv't.
Way 8 jr. p. ft'. ItlCHARDSOlV.

Notice.
The Directors of the "Choptaok Bridge 

Company," will receive applications for the 
office of Collector of Tolls for the ensuing 
years, until the 9th of next month, when they 
will proceed to make the appointment.  

Application cnade iu writing and left with 
tbe subscriber previous to the day of ap 
pointment will be attended to. 

By order of the Directors,
WM. W. MOORE, Treasurer.

Easton, 7 mo: 24lL Sw

tiw Overseer wanted
For the "Haylands" satisfactory vouch 
ers of integrity anil capacity will be renuir- 
ed. ROUT. II. GGLD3BOROUGH. 

July 17 if

Wanted to Purchase
A Negro WOMAN, from twenty-five to 

orty-nve years of age; one that understands 
Ham cooking and that can be. well recom 
mended for her honesty, sobriety aad indus 
try, a liberal price iu cash will be Riven, 
either for life or a term of years, to lire in 
this county. For particulars enquire of the
Arl!*>__ i.'

Notice.

editor. 
Julv 3w

Whereas application in writing has been 
made to me, a Justice of the Orphans' Court 
for Queen Ann's county, by Nicholas Loveday, 
ol Queen Ann's county, for the benefit of the 
insolvent laws of the State of Maryland, and it 
appearing to me that the said Nicholas Love- 
day has complied with the provision of 
said laws; t do hereby order and adjudge that 
the said Nicholas LoVeday be discharged from 
confinement, and I do appoint the first Satur 
day of the next October Term of Queen Ann's 
county Court for the said Nicholas Loveday to 
make his personal appearance before said 
court, to answer the uHegationv of his credi 
tors, and that he give them notice by causing 
this advertisement to be inserted in one of the 
newspapers printed at Easton, once a week 
for three month* before the first Saturday of 
the next October Term of Queen Ann's coun 
ty court. Given under my hand this first day 
of June, 1824. THO: B. TUKPJN.

July 24 3m

Female Acadenlj.
The Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss having found the 

confinement of a school not only injurious to 
his health but a very serious impediment to 
the proper discharge of his parochial duties, 
has determined to relinquish the superintend 
ence of the Female Academy at Easton, which 
lie undertook with no small degree of reluc 
tance. He returns his sincere thanks to the 
inhabitants of E&ston and its vicinity for their 
patronage and support and hopes that the es 
tablishment may continue to be a long and 
lasting benefit to the rising generation.

The school will close on the 20th instant, 
when a punctual payment of quarter bills, will 
be deemed a particular favour- 

Easton,.Tuly 17

John W. Sherwood, 
HATTER,

Opposite the Market Hotite, Easton, JttJ.
Respectfully informs his friends and cus- 

tomcrs, in this and the adjoining comities, 
that he has now on hand, and will dispose of 
on the lowest terms for cash, a large and hand 
some assortment of&ahionabble 
OVAL, CASTOR $ hOJMMffJlTS, 
and other kinds to suit his customers, and so 
licits them to give him a call as he bus no doubt 
he will be able to please them, as to the price 
and quality of his hats.   

JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
Easlnn, 7 month 3d, 1824.
N. B. Those of his customer* whose ac 

counts have been standing twel»e months, 
are requested, to call mti liquidate them, at 
he wishes to lay in hi« stock of materials for 
the manufacture of Hats, after harvest, pre 
suming at that time most if not all of those in 
debted to him will have it in their power to 
discharge his claims, the crops of wheat being 
acknowledged by all to bo rather more than 
an average one. J. W. S.

Price's Mills.
i The Mills generally known by the 

name of Price's Mills, now in tbe tenure of the 
subscriber; having undergone a complete re 
pair, under the superintendence ot two dis 
tinguished Mill-WriyjIiU, arc now in complete 
order for the reception «f grain and wool to 
minut'aciure IV,r the use uf customers; all

A CARD.

AGRICULTURE
,AXD

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
yTo the editor »fthe JWw England Farmer.

BOTTLING CIDER. 
SIR, As the. time approaches when 

those who bottle cider roust be taking some 
precaution to preserve their bottles from 
bursting, I take the liberty to suggest to 
your country readers a method, new, cheap 
and effec'ual, for preserving both cider and 
bottles through the heat ot summer. In 
swamps, springy and cold, great quantities 
of moss are found, which may be easily 
gathered. With this cover your bottle, 
set on the ground in \he northerly part of 
the cellar, and with a water-pot drench the 
moss with cold water once a week, or once 
perhaps in a fortnight will be sufficient 
'This 1 have found from several years ex 
perience, a perfect security, for the bottles', 
and much less trouble than any other meth 
od 1 have tried or heard of. It answers all 
the purposes of burying them In sand; i* 
less work and leaves the bottles much 
cleaner. Moss is easily obtained io the 
cuuntiy, from low, cold lands, and when 
wet retains moisture long. One covering 
will answer two or three years.* 

Vour's respectfully.
WILKRSALLEN. 

Chelmsford, Junt 1,1824.

 In this concern, the Editor of the Ameri 
can Farmer has been unfortunate'. He tus 
lost in former years a great proportion of his 
cider, though buried in sand in the northern 
pail uf a ooul cellar, and kept moist and this 
year he had presented to him by Doctor 
St'Cultoh, a barrel of the best cider he ever 
tasted, and buried il in salt.—Out of eleven 
dozen, about eight were lost by bursting.

Edit. Atn. 'far.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
We learn from the Troy N. Y. Sentinel, 

that Messrs. Townsend McCoun &, Co. 
extensive Aour-merchanU in that city, are 
Introducing seed of tbe -celebrated Flint 
Wheat, that so effectually resists the rava 
ges of the insect, and of which our readers 
will recollect some interesting; notices given 
heretofore. The parcel which McCoun & 
Co. have for sale is perfectly clean, the 
berry is full, round aud fair, and to see it 
lying io rich heap?, would make a farmer's 
or a milter.'* eyt» glutt>n. The Editor of 
the Sentinel says, the reputation of the wheat 
among the farmers io tlie western counties 
is so high, that we feel bound to recom 
mend it to general attention as an object 
of public importance. Il is wheat of this 
description that brings the farmer 3, 6, 9 
cents more a bushel than other wheat, and 
is better to the miller lor flouring, by 50 or 
"i5 cents a barrel.   Pat.

Thomas Reardon
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the Shop 
lately occupied by his brother, who has declin 
ed the above business, and solicits a portion ot 
public patronage, assuring those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that their work 
shall be executed in the neatest and rrost ap 
proved style, and witb punctuality and des 
patch.

June 12 tf

THE STEAM-bOAT "

, &c. confided to Mi charge will be taken 
care of, with the most Rrupuloim fidelity, and 
ground and manufactured agreeably to the di 
rections of the owners, under the superinten 
dence of a miller of known integrity and abili 
ty; the machinery of the Curding Mill having 
undergone alike repair by Mr.Cibson Wright 
1 celebrated artist, and much improvement 
made in the same, is now in complete order 
'or tlie reception of wool for carding Those 
persons who may think proper to favour him 
with their custom, miiy rest assured, that the 
strictest integrity and punctuality will be ob 
served to promote their interests'

The mills will go into operation on Monday 
next.

MATT. DK1VER.
July 17, 1824. 4w l 
N. U. The price of Carding Wool once 

through will be six cents per Ib. and for mixing 
»»d double curding 8 cunts per Ib. M, D.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Tristram Bowdle respectfully informs his 

Wends and the public, that he will execute 
with promptitude and fidelity, the sale of 
Wheat, Produce, or Merchandise, and will 
»Uend to the collection of accounts, or any 
other commission that may be entrusted to 
his care. He is to 'oe found nt present at Mr. 
William Gist'* Paint and Oil Store, I'ratt 
 Heel Wharf.

SALE the House and Lot 
' on landing street at present occupied 
iby Mr. William K Austin. For terms 
 apply to Ur. T. It. Uawson, at E:is- 

  or to tlto Advertiser in Baltimore. 
Baltimore,, 29th May, 1824.

The Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss Intending to relin 
quish hia interest in the female Seminary at 
the end of the present quarter, Mrs. HAH.XEU 
respectfully intbrnm the inhabitants of F.aston 
and its vicinity, that she intends continuing 
the same, and hopes, by her assiduity and un- 
remitted attention to the improvement of 
those entrusted to her charge, to merit their 
patronage and support.

She has taken the brick house on South 
street, o. 'ned by Mr. Hammond, and will there 
re-open the Academy immediately after ilie 
August vacation, (viz: on Wednesday the first. 
day of September next,) when she purposes, 
with an approved Assistant to teach the sulid 
as well as ornamental branches of ferrule edu 
cation. Strict attention will be paid to the 
manners and murals of her pupils.

Easton, July 17 6w

A New Supply. 

Joseph Scull
Has just received from Philadelphia a fresh 
supply of SHOKS of tbe best quality.

He has now in his employ an excellent 
tiet of workmen, and i« prepared to manu 
facture BOOTS and SHOES iu the best 
manner.

He will sell very low for cash.
Easton, July 17 tf

TUUNJP SEED & SEED BUCK-WHEA1 ,
The subscriber has for sale at his Agricultural 
Keposilory, nearPra't-«lreet wharf. Baltimore.

300 lb». of beat tatiits Flat and yellow Bullock 
Turnip Seed; raised with great care from the 
best of the choicest kinds at bis farm.

200 bushels good Buck-Wheat, suitable for 
seed, in store ai usual.

Farming Implements, Garden and Field Seed
srenerulb'.
B . ROBKUT SINCLAIR.

Baltimore, $«Q, 31,16^4. (July i<rvf»)' " ••

"Will commence her regular routes on Wed 
nesday the 10th uf March at SLVKN o'clock A. 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annapo 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis at hulf pant 
tutvo' o'clock, for Easton, by way of Castle 
lluven, and on Thursday, the llth will leave 
i;»ston, by way of Castle Haven, the same 
hour for Annapolis, and linlnmore, leaving 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock and continuing to 
leave the above places as follow:

Commerce street, wharf, Iraltimore on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays and

Kastoii, on Sundays and Thursdays, nt stvr.x 
o'clock, during the season.

Passengers wishing1 to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Hoats, in the Patapico Hivcr, and ar 
rive there by JUNE o'clock next morning.

The Maryland wi'l commence her route 
from ttallimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the IStli day of Murch, 
leaving Commerce street wharf, ut *).NK 
o'clock every Monday, and Chestertown eve 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, for Queenstown 
and Uuliimorc durini; the season. HJorses and 
carriages will he taken on board from either 
01 tlie uhove places except Queenstown. All 
Bagfjajje ut the rink of the owners.

Alt persons cxpertm); snail packages or 
other freight will send tor them when the boat 
urrivt-s, jjuy freight and tnku them u\vay.

C»i><oiu Levi Jones, nt Castle Haven, -vill 
keep horses and carriage for the conveyance 
of Passengers to and from Cambridge, without 
e*pe».ce. CLEMENT V1CKARS.

March 13
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From the [Liverpool] Kaleidoscope,
THE ALMANAC OF LIFE. 

The progressive stage of inaii'8 existence 
bears a striking analogy to tne vicissitudes 
of the seasons, comprising in each succeed 
ing month the period of seven years; a cal 
culation which suppositiously extends the ' 
duration of life to the advanced age of eighty 
four, beyond which all must be consideieil 
a dreary blank, neither profitable to our 
selves nor deniable to other?.

JANUARY. tyancy.—Thin month, which 
commences our year, may be justly com 
pared with the infant mate of man, whose 
(acuities are yet in embryo. The sun'shioe 
of joy irradiated but transiently; it illume* 
hut carry thjs witli glances ol pleasure, un- 
substantial aud evanescent; a tedious night 
ol helplessness and ignorance effaces the 
impressions made during tbe day. Artifi 
cial warmth, invigorating tood.und relrusb- 
ing sleep, aie all that he requires or finds 
solace in.

FKBHUAHY From 7 to 14. The bud 
of intellect now expands to imbibe the ge 
nial rays of losliuction, which tue all-cheei- 
iDg luminary of spring nourishes into blos 
soms of early promise. All is gaiety and 
pleasure; nature appears deckeu m vivid 
delightful colours, variegated, fresh, and 
blouuiing; no gloom darkens the surrounding 
atmosphere; every tluiig presses on the sen 
ses witb the charm of novelty; all is gaiety 
undisturbed and enchanting.

MAIICH.  14 to 21- '1 Ins month is gen 
erally ushered iu milt boisterous wind» and 
nipping t'rubts. '1 tie hapless mariner be- 
tulds liis vessel wiecked upon tbe very 

rock* which bouud bis much loved home. 
Vegetation perishes through seveie and un 
timely frosts and deluging rain?, descend- 
ng with impetuous force, crush (be epring- 
u^ blade, and despoil die beauty of the gay 

parterre. Even thus do the rude passions 
jf man's soul break forth with resistless 
force at this unsettled period of existence, 
wrecking the fragile bulk pf youth. The 
tide of dissipation sweeps awuy the princi 
ples «t virtue, which have nut had time to 
take root, aud every uoble ruergy is blight 
ed by the destructive influence of tad ex 
ample.

April. 21 to 28. Sunshine aud showers 
now prevail alternately; the fruit of a good 
education appear emerging from the btsuu- 
teous blossom; buUas yet, they are crude 
and imperfect. Nature appears in her naoifl 
lively garb; a few pausing clouds may ob 
scure the horizon, .but they soon discharge 
themselves and pass away. So do the 
temporary sorrows of icuth disappear

• • :•** • • 'jrt-t •K'.W- *

leaving no painful recollection on tbe mind 1 
| like tbe refreshing rain that falls upon the 
! earth, reviving drooping nature, so do tha 
trivial disappointments of (hit early statq 

; servo but to render hope's perspective more 
alarming.

MAY. £8 to 35. The face of nature 
now wears a fresher bloom; the garden* 
are luxuriously filled with flowers, the 
trees are covered with foliage, and the 
swelling corn begins io fill the ear. So i* 
the body of man ripened to perfertion, the 
morals are formed, and the strongest ener 
gies of the mind disclose themselve*. lie 
indulges in luxurious pleasures, and con 
tributes to the gratification of others by 
the exertion of his useful and agreeable qual 
ities.

JUNE. 35 to 42. -The summer is now 
before ur; we begin to gather the fruits; 
and already Home uftbe apting flowers fade 
and droop. Di-nse clouds obscure the >un, 
even at DOOD day) vivid lightnings shoot 
athwart the sky; and the thunder, in an 
unexpected moment, bursts over our heads. 
Thus does man already prepare to gather 
the fruits of his good works, or begin to 
dread the punishments of his transgressions. 
The simple hopes and pleasures of youtli 
fade and wither in remembrance; they ob 
scure bis reason, blight his virtues, aod the 
misfoitunes they occasion hurst unexpect 
edly upon him; astouNiing and appalling 
him even in the moments of pleasure and 
exultation. He perceives that the days of 
licentious enjoyment are short; that a long 
winter of remorse may succeed; and happy 
i* it for him if he profit by the hint which 
the season itself affords.

JOI.T. 42 to 49. The bright days of 
summer are now parsing away with swift 
ness unnoticed. The tempting fruita have 
been plucked from the trees, leaving them 
bitre and unsightly; others ol'kter growth 
n«w bend beneath itie luscious burden. The 
hay has been got in, the corn is ripe for the 
sick I o, and after-crops of grass begin to 
shoot from the eaith. It is now that man 
is drawing towards the harvest of his happi 
ness. Must of tbe pleasures which he once 
pursued with avidity have lost their test. 
Those who have too early wasted '.heir 
talents remain neglected as an useless in- 
cumbrance upon the face of the earth, while 
those who have preserved their morals un- 
corrupted, and suffered their judgments to 
be matured by experience, are sought after 
as precious fruit)*, aud justly appreciated 
for their superior excellence. At tbii pe 
riod al»o, man beholds a new generation 
rising to perpetuate bis virtues: hi* tender 
oflspring calls for all his care and a.ituiion: 
be looks anxiously forward to (he peno( of 
its growth and improvement, in tbe fond 
hope that it will not only gladden his own 
heart but coutiibute to the general bcuefit of 
society.

AUGUST. 49 to 56. 1 he yellow tints 
of autumn now begin to check our
tion«, and reminds u» that earthly blUs is 
not permanent: and as tbe aspect of nature 
undergoes a gradual change, BO 'does tha 
lace of man. His check begins to furrow, 
his locks turnkey, and the bloom of health 
ful rigor fades from his cheeks. Pleasure 
fatigues his relaxed franle, tod exertion 
weakens his intellectual powers, which bay* 
now paused the period of improvement. 
The winter of age seems adraocing witli 
rapid strides; mure haity than welcome. 
He looks back with regret to the hours of 
spring and summer, when all was gaiety and 
mirth. They seem to have receded willi 
equal rapidity, and tbe present hour is too 
often wasted in unprofitable retrospection 
aod dissatisfied'uHticipntton.

SEITEMDEJI   50 to 63.  This id the 
period of re»l and recreation, fcastrTig and 
revelry, when the season of labour is over. 
The harvest is got in, and the days are con 
siderably shortened. Man now begins to 
seek refuge from oppressive cares and gloomy 
apprehent>ft>ns, in convirial hilarity and un> 
limited indulgence at the social board. He 
has gathered Lis harvest of knowledge, Lit 
toil is at an end, and he proudly exults io 
bis vast acquisition, without reflecting how 
soon he may be railed upon to render up a 
just account, and tee his boasted nlorei 
transferred to other's.

OCTOBER  63 to 70.  Tbe fielJY now 
appfs' dreary   the hedges bare? no rcelo» 
dy fillti the grove, but rude howling winds 

jeq> the earth, and scatter the straggling 
eaves io every direction. Thus also is 
man by this time stripped of all hia exter- 
lal graces; he becomes morose and sullen: 
,iis appearance no longer dillunes cheerful 
ness; he ueither please* nor is pleased. 
The storms of calamity break on his devo 
ted head, scattering his dearest connection. ; 
frieod alter friend drops oil', and i* swept 
away; he remains disconsolate and cheer*

NOVEMBER  TO to7t- — Glwora and drs* 
olulion now extend tliojr depressing influ. , 
oucei every vestige of cultivation is tuned 
beneath the deep encrusting snow; tha 
meandering stream is bound in icy letter*, 
mid heuvy fog's obscure tbe.face of heaven, 
wrapping all in iuipeu£ ruble darkness; even 
thus are tlje faculties of man beclouded at 
this idvanced period. The hoary front 'of 
age sbttleB on bin head, the warm current 
uf life freezes in hi* veins; his tenses be- 
come torpid. No iay «f iritellijs«ocu illumes 
\ho gloom which surround* him ; no genial 
warmth reanimates his palsied- (runic. 

D*CEMBtR.  77 totM.  JMrold



V.fe of mat, nitb the season, drawing to Us 
close. No material change haa taken place 
io the aspect of things, yet even this dread 
ed epoch ia more tolerable than the pre 
ceding, for the pains, and privations of mor 
tality seem near their termination. A fresh 
spring will appear, and vegetation flourish 
anew; and why should not tha just man 
rejoice that his earthly course is also run, 
aud that he ia about to rest from all his la- 
bourn

vailed during hit paatage, which vied to be to Edinburgh, and to relurn within a montb. 
through an eager crowd. Before be could The rocket works of Sir William Con^ 
comprehend the meaning of thia melancholy gra«a in Essex, had blown up, and wonnd- 
change, a Iluisier approached and informed ed two men so severely that (heir lives were 
him, that a packet to his address had been despaired of.
carried to his hotel. M. do Chateaubriand Irish beggars were conveyed in the steam 
hastened home, and found the letter, an- boat from Ireland to the west of Scotland 
nouncinghis destitution. A grand dinner, in such numbers as to excite alarm. A man 
which was to take place tbsMame day, was who wanted both his legs had been brought 
immediately countermanded. M. de Cba- over for three pence. .

_».. -.• ..•__ _AU_ •"""• —— ' "~

conspiracy of tbe 12th ult. shall be rmme- ' - EXTRAORDINARY 
diately aent to Acapulco, in order that their On the 15th instant, an inquest 
sentences may be carried into effect; and at the parish of St. John in th *' 
that such of them as have appealed to the of Winchester, on the body of T 'i 
Sovereign Congress for'a commutation ol * "»« «  -* L- « - '-I 
punishment of death may be kept in the 
castle there, to await the result of their ap-

teaubriand quitted at the same time the! Steam Engines. The Literary Chron- 
hotel of the Ministry, to the great disaji-licle states that Mr. W. Sears, of Leeds, has

NEW YORK, July 22. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The ship Panthea, capt. Bennet, arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool, bringing regular

pointment of all those whom curiosity or 
malice brought in the evening to see how 
the Ex-Minister supported his disgrace 

The choice of a successor to M. de Cha

recently made an improvement on the safe 
ty valve of steam engine boilers, which ap 
pears well calculated to prevent those ex 
plosions which have so often proved fatal
 m._ _-   i- _t «i_:_  ___ i-''   . »-i.

plication."
It is not probable that any of them were 

executed.
We collect from the Mexican papers 

that much disorder prevailed in the interi 
or, though we do not find that the existence

the cause of whose death was 
most extraordinary cases ever Wll 
The deceMed was in every respect, 
till within about twenty hours of his ,  , 
lution, when he complained of a soreB.,3 
his tongue and said he thought that 
swelling which, in fact, proved

to the 13th ult. and from London 
,,, to the evening of the 11th.

* Some of the passengers in the Nestory 
, from this port had reached Liverpool they
•^ landed at Kinsalt, from which place Mr.
s RANDOLPH proceeded to London. .
'Vi A change of Ministry has taken place in
:{ France, but not atwh as was expected. Cha 

teaubriand, tbe minister regarded as the 
head ofthe ultra royalist party, hag been

\ dismissed from the Cabinet, Villele holds
r ad interim, the office of Foreign Affairs.

The cause and consequences of this 
change, do not appear to be comprehended 
by the London editors. Some of them in 
timate that it will produce a favorable re-

' ;f rait, Chateaubriand being, they say, an ad-
Y tocate for the Russian policy, and Villele 

'. friendly to the liberal policy of England. 
Tbe Morning Chronicle concludes' some 
remarks on the subject by saying «'We may 
rest assured that whatever Party prevail in 
Trance, it will be hostile to the cause of 
good government in every part of tbe wjorld, 
and that the same objects will still be sough-

. after though bv different means the one 
giving a preference to violence the other to 
fraud."

A petition of tbe merchants of London, 
in favor of the independence of the South 
American-. States, was to be presented to 
tbe H. of Commons on the lUh, by Sir J.

' mackintosh.
The Infant Don Mi^uel, of Portugal, bas 

landed at Brest.
Accounts from Sierra Leone to Feb. 14, 

had reached England, at which lime no ac-
  counts had been received of Sir Cbas. M' 

Carlby.
Don Felix Castro, appointed to negoci- 

*te a loan in England, and General Albear, 
Deputy to the United State?, and bis Sec 
retary, arrived at Liverpool on the 10th of 
June from Buenos Ayres.

Tbe long continuance'of dry weather^ we 
are concerned to find, is beginning to 
threaten the most serious mischief in vari 
ous districts of Ihe country, but especially 
io this neighbourhood. Tbe hay will not be 
worth the expence of gathering aod the po- 
tatoe crop will be greatly retarded and ul 
timately very deficient without speedy re 
lief from rain  Liverpool, June, l2(/i.

Lisbon letters state that orders have 
been given for dismantling the nhips inten 
ded for tbe expedition to Brazil, all ideas 
of such an undertaking being withdrawn, in 
consequence of negociations going on in 

' London for settling tbe dispute between 
tbe two countries.

Tbe new novel of the Great Novelist, 
which was to have been delivered in London 
the first week of June, was undergoing 
Some alterations by the author.

LONDON, June 11. The Consols opened 
this morning at 95 1-8, and they did not 
undergo any material alteration during the 
day. To-morrow is a holiday both on tbe I above 
English and Fo.eign Stock Exchanges, i vote. 
The business done ia foreign Stocks has al 
so been uninteresting, for the want of in 
telligence from Mexico and Peru occasions 
a want of confidence in tbe future prices of 
National Securities of every description, 
Danish Bonds maintain the high value of 
1802. An account ha? been receiied this 
day, that ia six months alter the Gib day of 
this current month, all the Danish Bonds 
bearing »n interest of 5 and 6 per cent 
will be paid off at par, and that a three per 
cent Stock will be created. Spanish Bonds 
at one per cent higher,

The last news from Madrid, states that 
supplies of gram had arrived, and the place 
bad become quiet

It U understood that Parliament will be 
prorogued the beginning of the week after 
next. Ministers are particularly anxious

* '._Yto be left to themselves as soon as possible.
A fire bioke out in tbe sitting room of 

Carllon Palace on the evening of June 8th, 
and destroyed the whole interior of the 
room with the furniture aod embellishments, 
pocludino several fine paintings and por 
traits. The King in looking around tbe 
palace after the fire was taken into custody 

. by a watchman, who not knowing him, in- 
-timated pretty plainly that his majesty 
had come there for no good purpose.

It ia said the Danish government has 
:-contracted a loan with tome Enj(li»b bou- 
', ies of four and a half millions, at tbe rate 

y'. Of 9 per cent.
; ,'  ''' PAWS, June 8. 
".'''.: Tn 1824 M.de Chateaubriand is again de- 

; prived of office, and it is by M. M. de Vil 
lele and Corbiere, becoming Ministers, that 
he is sacrificed. What ia singular, in 1816 
he wa» punished for having spoken in 
1824, he was ponifched for having remained 
silent. His crime is having remained silent 

i in the discussion of the law of the Rentes. 
All disgraces are not mis-fortunes. Public 
opinion, tbe supreme judge, will teach us 
in what clans we must place that of M. de 
Chateaubriand; it will teach us,also, wheth 
er the,0rdinanc* of the day will have been, 
moil fatal to tbe victor or tbe>vanquished. 

Jour, de* Debate. 
From, the Courier Francait. 

M. de Chateaubriand, on repairing yes 
terday to the Thujlleries, found, it is laid, the 
doors, which used to open at bis approach, 
*hut agaiuat him; silence aad aoluude pre-

teaubriand is now the Bubject of every con- The principle of this invention is to take
jecture. M. de Polignac who was desig- the control of the safety-valve entirely out
nated as his successor three days ago, is of the hands of the engineer, and place it
now hardly spoken of. It is believed also, at the disposal of a self-regulator, acting

- - -   ..... .,.. Oy t | )ft preg8Ure ^f gtearn, aod which does
not admit of being weighted.

,V   £   NEW Yonic, July 26. 
By the rapid ship Diamond Capt. Max 

well, in 33 days from Liverpool, the Edi 
tors of Ihe New York Daily Advertiser have 
received their regular files of London pa 
pers to the evening of Saturday June 19;b, 
all inclusive. Billing's Liverpool Adver 
tiser of the 22d, contains London intelli 
gence to the evening of June 20th. We 
are indebted to Capt. Maxwell, for a file of 
papers to the latest dates. The Diainon-'

thatM. de Chateaubriand will not quit the 
ministry alone; M. de Villele has, it is said, 
the entrance of M. de Martignac much at 
heart. They speak also of the creation of 
forty Peers, and the immediate presenta 
tion of a new project of law, to operate a 
reduction in the Rentes. To crown those 
striking markt* of favor granted io M. De 
Villele, it is said he it to receive the tide 
of Duke. The Congregation utters loud 
cries respecting the dismissal of M. de Cha 
teaubriand ; it is pretended that it views tbi* 
measure as an act of hostility against itself: 
in this view, the withdrawing of the law 
relative to crimes committed in churches, i» 
not perhaps without importance. 
  PAUIS, June 8. In consequence of the 

Ministerial misunderstandings, great chan 
ges are daily looked for in the corps of Am 
bassadors. It is already determined that 
M. de Caraman shall be recalled from the 
embassy of Vienna, and that his place nil) 
be supplied by the Viscount Lodoys de 
Marcellus The latter is forming at pres 
ent his household at Paris; and if new com 
binations do not disturb the arrangements 
agreed on, he will repair to his post the 
end of tbe montb.

FOUR DAYS LATER. 
The regular packet ship JVeiu York, 

Capt. Maxwell, has just arrived from Liv 
erpool. By this conveyance we have receiv 
ed numerous files of London papers to tbe 
14th, and Liverpool to the 16th, both in 
clusive; besides a great variety of provincial 
paper?, and literary and scientific journals 
to the latest dates. The Nestor arrived at 
Liverpool on the 15th June. The Hon. E. 
G. Stanley, M. P, Mr J. B. Wortley, Jr 
M. P., and Mr. J. E. Denison, M. P., were 
about to embark from Liverpool for the 
United States of America. This, (observes 
the Liverpool Courier) 'is a new but most 
interesting and important field for the ob 
servations of our senators.'

No successor bad been appointed to Mr. 
Chateaubriand, nor was any one even nam 
ed. An address to Louis had been propos 
ed in the French Chamber of Deputies, for 
an indemnity of the proprietors of real es 
tate confiscated and sold during the revo 
lution.

Accounts from Corfu of the lath May, 
state that an English vessel had been at 
tacked in tbe Gulf of Missolonghi by four 
ships of tbe Bsrbary States, and would have 
been captured, but for the sudden appear, 
ance of three Greek vessels, which immedi 
ately afforded her succour, and made them 
selves masters of an Algerioe vessel. The 
others took refuge at Lepanto.

The accounts from Greece were favora 
ble. Tbe elections were about to take 
place, and were founded on the principle of 
universal suffrage, every person in Greece 
above 21 years of age, being permitted to

After great preparations had been made 
at Zante to convey the body of Lord Byron 
to England Lord Sydney Osborne had ob 
jected to the measure, which is said to 
have been considered a law, that the re 
mains ofthe illustrious deceased, should be 
interred at Zante.

The Emperor Alexander reviewed 
34,000 troops at St. Petersburgh on the 24th 
May.

An Arabian fanatic bad appeared in Up 
per Egypt, giving himself out for the vitier, 
or the precursor of a prophet, who died a 
thousand years ago. Troops had been sent 
against him.

It is again said,, that the Turkish, gov 
ernment had given positive orders for the 
evacuation of Moldavia and Walachia. 
The fleet which sailed from the Dardanel 
les, was supposed to be destined merely to

on Ihe 22J.
A private letter from Greeoe states tlia 

the Turks have effected a landing in Can- 
dia and Negropont, but that at the firs 1 
mentioned place I hey were repulsed witli 
great slaughter. The force of Ulysses at 
Negropont was considerable, and it was 
fully expected that the utmost extent of the 
evil of the arrival of Turkish troops would 
be to prolong the resistance of the fortress 
of Negropont. No details are given of the 
affair in Candia.. According to this letter, 
the Turks have abandoned all idea of invad 
ing tbe Morea this summer.

The Bill to repeal the act preventing ar 
tisans from going abroad has passed th* 
British Parliament.

Tbe British Parliament was to be 
rogued on the 24th June.

The Chamber of Commerce of Manches 
ter composed of the principle merchants ami 
manufacturers have petitioned Parliament 
to recognize the Independence of the States 
of South America.

The Wheat Warehousing Bill, and the 
Insolvent Debtor's Act Amendment Bill, 
had received the Royal assent.

Sweet American Flour has been in good 
demand, and large sales effected. 

  English Wheat per 70 pounds, old 9s 6d 
a 10s 6d. Flour per bbl. in bond, 21 a 23; 
sour, free 36 a 38.

Average price of Grain in England, June 
11. Wheat 63s 7d, Rye 38s 9d; Barley

of any really ftihnidable insurrection is ac 
knowledged. Tbe governor, congress, and 
troops of the State of Jaliscoe were at open 
war, however, with the supreme govern 
ment. General Nicholas Bravo bad been 
ordered by the latter to occupy with his 
division Guadalajara, the capital of Jalisco; 
but the authorities were determined to re 
sist tike measure, and a force had been col 
lected for the purpose, at tbe head of which 
the governor, Quintanar, placed himself. 
The latest documents which we find on the 
 ubject, are two proclamations of Bravo,, 
who was approaching Guadalajara to his 
ttoops, dated 1st and 2d June, H*ad Quar 
ters of La Barca, and order.*, dated 6th 
June, of the authorities of Jalisco, pre 
scribing measures of defence for the capi- 
al. Blood was expected to be soon shed. 

General Lopez de Santa Anna had ar 
med with his division of troops at Cam- 
pecbe, as Commandant General of the 'Free

case, and it continued to to be,
enlarge uw-,|

spite of every exertion used b, thera I 
gentlemen who attended him, it reached 
an enormous size as to cause his deal kii 
avocation. Under these extraorJ i 1 
circumstances it became necessary (0 1 
his body opened, in order that liy the 1 
dence of the surgeons, some light n i« 
thrown on this novel and my«P. rious" 
On dissection, however, the body 
 " '-  

might

a health 
est eaugi

arance, nor cout.t the 
'discovered of the fatal

il is very remarkable, that from the 
the swelling commenced up to the ii,nJ 
his death, the deceased did not suffer a 
ment'a bodily pain; his constant repl, 
all inquiries as tn that point bei  a sh

pro-

33s 6d; Oats 23s 1 Id5 Beans 39s Id; Peas 
39s Id. -L

State of Yucatan.' His proclamations, like 
'hose of Bravo,breathe the warmest loyalty 
to the Federal Republic. They disclose at 
the game time circumstances ol disaffection 
among the people and soldiery, and machi 
nations in favor of Iturbide, which see.n to 
us to bear a very ominous character.

General Gaudelupe Victoria arrived in 
the Mexican capital on the 15th June.

The Sovereign Congress were employed 
in discussing subjects of public economy 
and details of administration. We are 
pleased in remarking frequent references to 
the principles and practice of our country. 

The province of Puebla and the neigh 
borhood ot" Tlascala were infested by bands 
of marauders.

A letter of General Rincon to a mem 
ber of the Sovereign Congress, dated 26th 
May gave the following inforroalion.

"On the 23d inst. a French brig of war, 
from Martinique, anchored at Sacrificios; it 
brings a Mr. Samutl as a commissioner 
of the French government to ours to estab- 
; i»h mutual relations of friendship and trade. 
This errand was stated to me by tbe com 
missioner himself, who came to see me yes 
terday. I expressed to him the satisfac 
tion which I derived from it, since it indi 
cated that France would not assist Spain 
in her foolish plans of reconquest.'

On tbe 1st of June, the Mexican Secre 
tary for Foreign Affairs communicated to 
the Sovereign Congress the fact of the ar

ofUie-head-'rile verdict ofTh'e'juryt,' 
'Died by the visitati.-n of G,,,i io ' 
queucc of a sudden disease and enlarge-., 
ol tbe tongue.'- Winchester Journal.

Jl steam boat scene in Nelr Tork—1 
late decision of the Supreme Court' U 
produced an opposition line of boats' on lU 
Hudson River. Tbe Olive Branch bei 
in the opposition. T|,j 9 produced a «p 
of competition, which is happily painted . 
the following. The Olive Branch lab J 
under a little disadvantage, as she hao 
run over to Jersey,-as a New Yo.k edi 
observes, "to keep from running over 
Chancellor," but really for the purpose . 
steering clear of a snng in tfie shape of] 
law of the state. Patriot.

From the JV. Y. National Advocate
Two DOLLARS. Those who wish tot 

joy a cool half hour, are recommended i 
pay a visit to the foot of Cowtlandt slrc_ 
precisely at the moment when the ril 
steam boats are'about start ing for Albany 
the Olive Branch taking Jersey city iin

victual tbe fortresses of the island 
gropont.

It waa feared there would be a failure ol 
the harvest in Poland.

Hain having set in at Liverpool, a saluta 
ry change on tbe crops was anticipated.

About 50 tons of specie wero shipped on 
board the Sparrowbank of 18 guns, at 
Portsmouth for the Brazilian government, 
a proof (bat the Brazilian loan had been l 
contracted for.

Steam aod other government vessels con 
tinued to soil I.T Algiers.

The pew Waverly novel was expected to 
be distributed ia a few days. A complete 
copy is said to have been presented to the 
King.

Two persons eminent io literature were 
reported to be engaged in writing the Me- 
ruoirsof Lord Byron. They are said to 
lit ve been long intimate with his lordship, 
and to be both in possession of authentic 
documents.

Mr. Keao is reported to have retired to 
Boulonge,'there to reside until tbe fury of 
a legal element shall be so far abated as to 
enable him to return.

Cape) Lofft, the veteran in politics, died 
on tbe 28th May last. He was tbe patron 
and tncourager of Bloomfield, and bestowed 
great labour on his 'Farmer'* Boy.'

A gentleman moving in tbe higher cir 
cle?, and possessing considerable property,' 
had undertaken tbe biiigular task (for a bet 
of 600 guineas) to beg bis way from JLondod

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
The packet ship Queen Mab, Captain 

Richard, arrived yesterday from Havre, 
bringing »dvices to the ICth June, and from 
Paris'to the I4tb. Capt. Richards states 
that it was not known when La Fayette 
would embark for this country, aod is of] 
opinion that he would not be ready as soon 
as the first of July.

There was no particular news in France. 
A succcessor to Chateaubriand bad not 
been appointed.

Disturbances continued in Spain.

AFFAIRS OF MEXICO.
From the Philadelphia JVVif. Gazette.
We are indebted to Mr. Sanderson ofthe 

Coffee House for a file of the Mexican news, 
paper, THE SUN, down to the 16lh ult. in 
clusive. It confirms the existence and de 
tection of the conspiracy in favor of ITUR 
BIDE, which was mentioned by the captain 
and passengers of the schooner Mexican 
from Alvarado.

By onlet of the commanding general of 
the Mexican capital, in the night of tbe 9lb 
May, a house in tbe street of Celaya was 
entered, aud twenty two individuals were 
found assembled in deep debate upon the 
scheme of revolution. The soldiers went 
in by the door and the flat roof, tn that none 
of the conclave escaped, and their cor 
respondence and papers of every kind 
were seized. Their official papers were 
headed "God, Independence, and the Hero 
of Iguala" (Iturbide.) A woman, the wife 
of a Mr. SANTOYO, acted as their secretary. 
 On the entrance of tbe soldiers, she tore 
from one of tbe papers the sign manuel of 
her husband, who was not present, and swal 
lowed it, in order to destroy the evidence 
against him. It appeared from the docu 
ments that the plan ofthe conspirators was 
tq proclaim Iturbide. Several of them had 
been seized in the month of October pre 
ceding for the tame offence. Among them 
we observe a general of division; two brig 
adier generals, two lieutenant colonels, 
captains, lieutenants, a post master, Sec. 
Their names are as follows: Manuel 
Reyes, Joie Maria Ocampu, Yictoriano 
Ortiz, Francisco Diaz Yargas, Ignacio 
Rodriguez, Francisco Hernandez, Rafael

ival of the'French agent, together with a 
letter of the Governor of Martinique, re 
commending him to the general of the 
Mexican troops at Yera Cruz. The Sun 
of tbe same date, contains this paragraph:

By an express arrived the day before 
yesterday from Jalapa, the Supreme execu 
tive received despatches from General 
Yictoria, stating the arrival of the French 
brig of war with a Commissioner from the 
King of France bearing credentials to our 
government The commander of the brig 
waited on General Rincon and assured biro 
that not only was .there no squadron at 
Martinique destined to assail in any man 
ner our independence, but that the French 
government desired only to establish with 
the Mexican Republic relations of amity 
and commerce, without ever assisting Spain 
as the commissioner would stew to our gov 
ernment, and that tile best proof of friend 
ship and confidence, which he could give 
was to have anchored within the reach of 
out battery of Mocambo. The commis 
sioner awaited the necessary passports 
from General Yictoria to proceed to Jalapa.'

' FROM HAVANA. 
gentleman, just from Havana, who 

does not wish his name to be known 'to the 
Spanish thieves and assassins,' informs us 
that several acts of piracy and murder have 
recently taken place. A brig, it is believed
.1 _ • ? . - _r ¥*» M t 1_L* • '

Oastro, Jose Berdeja, Joaquin Munos, 
Francisco Santanella, Isidro Corona, Jose 
Acre, N. Goyeneche, Jo*e Ortega, Jose 
"-"  '- "-'- J- Quijano, N. Salas, 

Luciano Caslrejon,
Oriheula, Alejandro 
Mauel Gomez Gallo,
General Velazquez, Alvino Perez, Jose 
Maria Luvian, Jose Antonio Aodrade, 
Condedel Valle.

On tbe 6th ult. the regular Council of 
War or Court Martial, sentenced to death 
brigadier general Hermandes and D. Fran 
cisco Santoyo; condemned Gen. Andrade 
to the loss of his rank and five years exile 
 and the rest of the persons taken in the
house above mentioned, to 
ishment. The Sun of the 
tains this article:-

perpetual ban- 
14th ult. con-

"It appears that the. Supreme Executive 
Power has determined that the culprits 
condemned to different punishments for the

tbe Lima of Philadelphia, and one or two 
other vessels, had been carried into places 
very near Havana, crews beaten, stripped, 
some murdered, and the goods, tackle, &c. 
brought in coasting boats to that port, and 
sold in a few hours after. He further states, 
that an American purchated an anchor, 
being in want, and tbe vessel from which it 
was plundered, coining in goon after, 
claimed it and got it again. About twenty 
sail of slave traders were fitting out there.

    Patriot. 
From the Boston Courier. 
A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Last evening about 10 o'clock this town 
was alarmed with the appeaiance of a roob, 
parading in a very noisy manner, with a 
very decent looking young man, formerly 
of Boston, sitting astride u very sharp rail, 
and carried on tbe shoulders of the mob. 
This was preceded with music upon several 
tin kettles or pails, and the shouts ofthe 
mob raised to prevent the cries of tbe pris 
oner reaching the ears of the good inhabi 
tants, who were at this time generally 
asleep. After the neighbors had mustered 
courage to assemble, it was ascertained 
that tbe prisoner had been in the habit of 
improper intimacy with the wife of one of 
the inhabitants for a long time; and some 
bright youths discovering the happy pair in 
pretty close conversation, entered the house, 
disturbed their tete-a-tete, and escorted the 
lover as above described toward the gate of 
tbe state prison, where he was left perfectly 
safe, except having left his hat and shoes in 
the care of the fair damsel, , These facts 
are stated without further comment, au the 
same may come before a legal tribunal. 

,. . ' v AN INHABITANT.
Ltthntre Feint, July 1 5, \ 824.

way, to avoid running down 
Chancery. The fare is reduced to two dol 
lars, a price so moderate as to come nitlfj 
the means of every industrious person; 
even our daily labourers make up Sumhl 
parties with their families. "Veil, my duckl 
ve vill go up to P^ekeepsy to-morrow; oil 
a dollar by the living jingo how cheaj 
lets take the biled beef and cowcurabc 
and little Dick, so ve vill, and be dowoc 
Monday bright and early."

Each boat has runners or suitors, \vt| 
pay court to the numerous passengers pi 
sing down Courtlandt street: "Tins waf 
Sir, this way, to tbe Olive Branch, sir; 
monopoly, free trade and sailor's rights; 
fine boat, sir; low pressure; sails like I 
wind."

"For Albany, sir this way to the Chai 
eel lor the old Fulton company, sir; I 
boats in the world; spacious and ajrv; 
bursting of boilers; no running races; ; 
safe & smooth; this way, Sir.' Ding doa 
goes the bell of the Chancellor; Too-t 
too, goes the bugle of the Olive Branch) 
Ihe same time, Carriages rattle down to 
wharf, and are actually jamm'd iabetwe 
carts and wheelbarrows; the putengti 
heated, hurried and hungry, press for eaclj 
boat; whiz goes the safety valve, "waile 
where'g my other trunk? stop for raj wifi 
sit; can't, sir commodore, what number,] 
my birth? births all taken, so are tlietel 
tees O. dear 0, la how hot it is be! 
me on board buy orangep, sir? here Mr 
you'forgot to pay the coach a dollar, sir 
don't forget the boot black, sir wbere'l 
my law books? Yaitair, diable mom portej 
you ave lost my portmantel I shall go ( 
de Spring last veek visanl my chetnis- 
oh, venire bleu stop de boat go to i 
Vashington Hall for my petit objects- 
dem " The decks are crowded, and 
round top thick as bees; only two dolt 
 and in thia confusion and unpleasanj 
state, both parties push off, leaving a crow 
of breathless passengers on the wharf, In'- 
ing arrived a moment too late. Such i: 
the pleasures and economy of opposition.
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CHIVALRY.
Some malignant star seems lately fo bare 

gained the ascendancy in the meridian u! 
New York. We mentioned the other day 
a bloody affair which took place at Hoboken 
on Friday morning of last week. But that 
was not the onlyJkffair of the day. \\'e 
guess that before four o'clock of thatafui- 
noon, the beautiful green sward of (lie but 
tle ground was again stained oy the purple 
current of life; and we gulss that the par 
ties were a lawyer and-a shei iff whose pla 
ces of residence are not a thousand milt* 
from Utica. And .we also gutt* that the 
laivyer received a bullet in Ins thorax, an" 
now lies languishing in this neighbourhood, 
while the sheriff, unhui t, has gone home In 
keep th* peace iu his own county. Ano 
ther affair was to have taken place on Sue- 
day, but the ''party" was rudely interrupt 
ed" And another did actually take place 
on that day, near Bergen Point, between a 
couple of gentlemen from the South, oneol 
whom was wounded in the heart and «rro 
We have seefi their names, but do not 
think it worth while to give them.

'- ?   (••..  -.'  , ^ *'" Y' '

We understand that the Baptist 
House, Sansom street, (Stouglilou's) «' 
sold "at Sheriff's sale," on Alondny evening 
Inst, for "three thousand five hundred W« 
fifty dollars," The purchaser wa* Jo"" 
Welsh, Esq. , ,,,,

Morris'MilU,near Frankford, «ver«sold | 
at the same time, for $9,000. W« under- 
utaod, that 2»,<HJO dollars were a short time 
ago offered for the property, N

i (/. 19. V**>
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REMARKS
Accompanying the ttatement oj Foreign Jtow».
"Accounts from Lisbon induce a belief 

that tbe King of Portugal is about to open 
Ilia ports to all nations,*  He is staled to 
have called on bia ministers to present him 
a draught of regulations for making Lisbon 
a free port, and that the 5th June last, had 
been fixed on as the day fur issuing a decree 
taking off the duties oti Salt and Wine."

The business of a statesman is to stand 
centinel over (be tiroes and to make the 
most of incidents ns they arise. What more 
favourable moment could occur than this, 
for re-establishing our relations wilb Portu 
gal and her dependencies upon grounds 
highly advantageous to us in these times of 
decayed markets, and upon principles mu 
tually beneficial to each. Nine years ago 
we enjoyed one of the most Jjici alive trades 
with the north of Spain, Portugal, tbe 
Azores, the Island of Madeira, and the Ca 
naries, that we could ask for. We traded 
with them almost exclusively in Indian Corn, 
and received from them Wine, Salt, Fruits 
and Specie   They afforded us an abundant 
and an active market for all our Indian

be ground, tbat the 
was too bad to be eaten but tHb 

agricultural interest has the ascendency in 
that kingdom, and it prevailed against all 
others, to keep the ports closed against 
foreign grain, which .gave them the fine 
prices that wheat is now selling for there. 

The inconvenience of eating bad bread 
ic a great one, yet it is not so great a griev 
ance as that we unfortunately labour under 
of penury and distress in the midst of plenty 
in consequence of having little or DO price 
at all for our crops.

If tbe agricultural interest was as closely 
allied here as'it ought to be, and was as 
strong to resist other interests as it is in 
England, we should have been.much better 
off And if our agricultural interest had 
looked to itself and its country for the list 
seventeen years, instead of running mad 
with party politics, supporting embargoes| 
non-intercourse and non-importation, which 
ultimately and inevitably brought on war 
and tariff)1, we should at this day have ex 
perienced a happier state of things the 
manufacturing policy,* which grew out of 
our embargo and destroyed trade, would 
not have deranged us Our relations with 
foreign markets would not have been 
changed Our trade would not have been 
crippled and the pecuniary distress of the

.«•

Corn that we chose to send them, and they 
invariably gate good prices and kept the 
article well up. We all remember the fata' 
tariff of 1816, when in order to make, up 
for the deficiency in onr custom house re 
ceipts occasioned by the exclusion by high 
duties of cottons and other fabrics horn be 
ing imported into the country, .our ruler* 
were guilty of the folly of doubling the du 
ties upon Wines-, seizing what they thought 
a popular cant, that luxuries were alone 
used by the wealthy and it mattered not 
how high they were taxed The conse 
quence was, not that the Custom House re 
ceipts were doubled, but the importations 
were diminished nearly one half and as 
we prohibited the trade with them by our 
high duties upon their wine;, they in turn, 
turned off our Indian Coru by increased du 
ties updn it so we lost our receipt* at the 
Custom House and we lost our Corn trade
 Corn has since that fallen to nothing, and 
the farming interest of the country ia deep 
ly suffering for a market. 

" Ask tbe farmers of all sorts, and all those 
who depend on the farmers, the mechanics 
too and all that set of industrious men, who, 
together, constitute a majority of our soci 
ety, whether they would rather corn should
 ell for twenty-five and thirty cents a bush 
el and the rich men pay a dollar a gallon 
duty on Madeira Wine or tbat corn should 
be fifty and sixty cents a bushel and the rich 
men should pay half a dollar a gallon duty 
on Madeira Wine and you will find to a 
man tbat they~will say, it is nothing to me 
what duty a man of wealth pays upon bis
 wine', it neither helps nor injures roe, but 
give me tbat state of things that will afford 
a good price lor corn and then we can all 
do well, money will be plenty, business 
brisk, and men will get paid for their in 
dustry.

The contemplated change by the King 
of Portugal affords the finest opportunity 
for our government JLO send out & minister 
charged to make a treaty upon the basis 
on which,our trade rested previous to the 
tariff act of 1816, and a chance would be 
opened to us to regain one of (he roost im 
portant branches of trade our merchants 
ever enjoyed, and of affording to our farmers 
once more a regular and a good market for 
all their Indian Corn.

"Accounts from England inform us that 
notwithstanding (he short crop of last year 
and,the bad quality of the wheat, yet tbe 
ports will not be opened for our flour; be 
cause Ihe average price, which is now sixty- 
h've shillings sterling per quarter of wheat 
(measuring eight bushels) docs not come up 
to that required by act of parliament, which 
is eighty two shillings sterling per quarter, 
tu authorise tbe opening of the ports to us."

Although this deprives us of the hope of

country would not have been felt.
Previous to our first embargo in 1807, 

Great Britain, although always active in 
her agriculture, never did patronise it and

• 1 • J «**lHJj

extend it in any sort as much as she has | to the S 
done since then. Previous to tbat time, 
she did not grow breadstuffs enough for her 
own supply in more than two years out of 
five it it is since our unfortunate embargo! 
attended as it was by its threats and its 
policy, that Great Britain increased the 
price upon her quarter of wheat from sixty 
 hillings to eighty (wo shillings average, 
before her ports could be opened for foreign 
grain making a difference against us of 
twenty two shillings in the quarter, and 
previous to tbe year 1807, tbe British ports 
were rarely closed against our flour.

"The state of crops in Spain is represent 
ed as desperate, and the unhappy, convul 
sed state of that devoted country, forbids 
tbe expectation of industry and domestic 
care affording them much relief for some 
time to come."

With'Spain too our relations have under 
gone an unfortunate change. She used to* 
take our Inflian Corn, and occasionally our 
flour at good prices, but we have changed 
all that by our miserable systems, and now 
the borders of tbe Levant, and the Black 
Sea can supply her in our stead Tbe sin 
gle port of Odessa would supply all she 
wants.

The prospect at present is dark and 
gloomy should the events arise that are 
promised in Portugal, our Government will 
be wretchedly blind to the interests of the 
country, and culpably inattentive to the 
sufferings of the citizens, if they do not 
make an effort immediately to restore our 
relations with her and her dependencies to 
the favourable footing that they stood on 
anteriour to the year 1816.

Whilst rre are suffering for the follv and 
madness of our restrictions upon trade anil 
commerce, and the self-destroying policy 
(if excluding the products of other countries 
to make way for improving the fortunes ol 
newly started up manufacturers, at the ex-

body of the citizens, .other nations, | 
more wise by experience and more liberal 
in practice, arc reducing their duties, and 
opening their ports, giving to enterprise 
and industry and skills fair competition  
This policy is now put in practice in Gieat 
Britain who has been the oldest anil most 
strenuous advocate for prohibition*, to give 
monopolies at home. But we have taught 
them a lesson at our. own cost, that has 
caused them to giveJi preponderance to 
tbe agricultural interest tbat now predomi 
nates, and the consequence is that at no pe 
riod of her history was Great Britain so 
opulent and independent and happy as at 
this time.

Would to Heaven we could say the same 
of our own misruled coqntry aud suffering 
fellow citizens.

__:$' -   '..-,:".' "   ;- 
At the late meeting of the' Executive, we 

understand Walter B. Dorse), risq. was ap 
pointed Chief Judge of tbe third District, 
in the place of the Hon. Jeremiah T. 
Chase, resigned.

FOR THIS EASTON GAZETTE.
MARQUIS DE LA FAYETTE.

MR. GRAHAM,
The following Act, which was passed by 

Ihe Legislature of Maryland on the 22d of 
January 1785, is so liltle known by the 
good people of the stale, and so decisively 
evinces the feeling* of that Legislature to 
wards the venerable Fayette, alike honour 
able to (hem and to him, that I take the 
liberty of sending it to you for re-publication.

CIVIS.
"An Act to naturalize Major General the 

Marquis de la Fayette, and his heirs male 
fotever.

Whereas tbe General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, anxious to perpetuate a name dear

"PUBLIC OPINION.
From a candid review, says the National 

Journal, of the public sentiment through 
out the Union, it seems that in eight Slates 
Mr. Adams will have an Unanimous vote, 
under any circumstances; tbat in the 
event of Mr, .Clay's being withdrawn, of 
which there is th« strongest probability, he 
will have, in addition, the unanimous vote 
of Kentucky and Ohio; and that should 
circumstances induce General Jackson or 
his friends to give up the contest, the 
States of Tennessee, and the two Carolinas 
will be equally ready to transfer their un 
divided support to the same candidate. In 
addition to the eight States, which will be 
unanimous and certain, under anv circum 
stance?, Mr. Adams, as we have shown, has 
decided majorities in four others equally 
certain, lo New fork, (which we do not 
take into this calculation) unless corrup 
tion should prevail to an extent which we 
think wholly impossible, the public voice is 
too strong in his favour to have a doubt as 
to the vote of the peoplf. Thus even should 
alt the candidates persist in the struggle 
for supremacy, Mr. Adams will receive 1H 
electoral votes, and would come before tbe 
House of Representatives backed by the 
support of thirteen states. In any event, 
therefore, bis election is beyond all rea- 
nonable doubt, and in certain contingencies 
the occurrence of which we regard as high 
ly probable, we should not be arall sur 
prized lo see him elect-:d by an unanimous

»ne

• AY OVERSEER , - .
For the ehtuing year, to manage « farmm 
e neighbourhood of Baltimore. A man of 

sobriety and induilry, well acquainted with 
farming, (and some knowledge ofWwing to 
bacco,) who is well calculated to keep good 
order amongst 15 or 20 hand*. wilj m«et with 
dberal wages, ,M 
prompt pament.

agreeable situation, and 
A single mania preferred,

but a Family would not be objected to. To 
prevent giving trouble in the first instance, 
the applicants may address a letter to either 
Mr. Edward Williams, Annapolis, or to Mr. 
Benjamin Kawlings, Baltimore, (who are well 
acquainted on the Eastern Shore,) referring 
them to such persons BS may have » know 
ledge of their character and qualifications, the 
removing from Baltimore to U>e farm will be 
free from any expcnce. , Al«o» strong, active 
young man would be employed immediately, 
to work on a farm at glO per month; inquire
as above. 

July 31 8ur
CHARLES WATEllS.

late, and to recognize the Marquis

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
By virtue of a ft. fa. to me directed, against 

Levin Marshall, Aidm'r. of Meredith, at the 
suit of Noah Marshall, use of Richard Spencer, 
will be sold in the town of Si, Michaels, cm 
Saturday the. 2Ut of August next, the follow 
ing property, to wit: one negro girl called 
Harriot, aged about 11 years, taken and will 
be iol'd to «at!»fy the above fi. fa. subject -to ft 
prior claim.

WM. TOWNSEND, Constable.
July 31 ts

au improved price for our wheat, yet i 
iioj be unwise in us to spend a htlle reflec 
tion upon this subject.

The white wheat of the last crop :n En- 
filand was so bad on the first of June past, 
that the Bakers absolutely refused the flour 
**Je from it, aud confined themselves to 
that of the red which was sounder. The 
be»t quality of wheat there is now sell-
I0g for eighty-Jour amilinga sterling the 
9«orfrr, which is better than $2 25 cents 
f'f bushel, whilst tbe inferior sorts in some 
districts are go low as to make the average 
P»ce in all tbe twelve districts not more
*o»n 65 shillings sterling the quarter, which
 « »uout $1 75 cents the bushel. The con 
traption of this bad flour is very unwilling- 
>7 submitted to by many, and an attempt 
w»s made in parliament to open the ports, 
"^withstanding the average was below the

 The rage for manufactures at home did 
grow out of the restrictive system, and it is 
natural it should have done so We all recol 
lect whep the embargo was the subject of long 
controversy (that was the beginning of evil) 
that the advocates of the measure all joined in 
praises of domestic manufacture, and merino 
wool, and spinning. Jennys, and carding ma 
chines, and spinning wheels  Uont we all re 
member that about this time, that the great 
advocates for the embargo introduced spinning 
wheels "into their parlours, and were giving 
great prices lor merino sheep, and xvere setting 
up spinning and weaving uvablishments, to 
render MB, as they oillilv termed it, ''independ 
ent of Great Britain'' but more to keep up the 
parly politics of that day, and to give celebrity 
to measures that the opponents of them told 
you at the time were fraught with incalculable 
evils, and which time and experience have 
proved to be so? And dont we remember, 
that so far was this encouragement of domes 
tic manufacture.carried, that our wives and 
our daughters were Ml encouraged and inspir 
ed with the prevailing mania of the day, and 
the modern Lucre lias of our country prided 
themselves upon being found at the spinning 
wheel of a manufactory when visits were paid, 
instead of being in the library or ut the Piano? 
nnd all thil was syatemntic arrungsment to give 
popularity to the embargo and to make the 
teat of the patriotism of the day to consist in 
talking of homespun things, and being engaged 
in making homespun fabrics But us soon as 
we 'got rid of embargo, and it was no longer a 
topic of political discussion and struggle, the 
spinning jennya went down, the spinning 
wheel* gradually retired from the parlours- 
Elegant mamas and accomplished daughters 
exchanged the distaff for the novels of "The 
Great Unknown" the treadle of the spinning 
wheel gave way to the pedals of the piano  
and the old fashioned household arts of our 
great-grand mothers again came up, and are 
now as they were in the olden time, the stand 
ards of convenience and good economy, not of
the fungus patriotism of the day.

f One of the openly avowed objects ol our 
embargo, on. the floor of Congress and else 
where was "to starve Great Britain" and bring 
her to terms.

de la Fayette for one of its citizens, who, at 
the age of nineteen, left his native country, 
and risked his life in tbe late Revolution; 
who, on his joining the American Army, 
after being appointed by Congress to the 
rank of Major General, disinterestedly re 
fused the usual rewards of command, and 
sought only to deserve what he attained, 
the character of a Patriot and Soldier; who, 
when appointed to conduct an incursion in 
to Canada, called forth by his prudence and 
extraordinary discretion the approbation of 
Congress; who, at the head of an army in 
Virginia, baffled the manoeuvres of a distin 
guished General, and excited the admiration 
of the oldest commanders, who early at 
tracted the notice and obtained tbe friend 
ship of the illustrious General Washington; 
and who laboured and succeeded in raising 
the honour and the name of tbe United 
States of America; therefore

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, That the Marquis de la Fay 
ette, and his heirs male forever, shall be, 
and they and   each of them are hereby 
deemed, adjudged, and taken to be natural 
born citizens of this state, and shall hence 
forth be entitled to alt the immunities, 
rights anrl privileges of natural born citi 
zens thereof, they and every of them con 
forming to the constitution and laws of Ibis 
state, io tbe enjoyment and exercise of such 
immunities, rights and privilege*."

CAROLINE NOMINATION.
Agreeable to previous notice given in the 

Easton Star, and otherwise, tbe democratic 
voters of Caroline county assembled at the 
Court House in Denton, on Tuesday the 
20th insl. for the purposes of nominating a 
suitable person-as candidate for tbe next 
Sheriffalty, and four suitable persons as can 
didates to represent the said county in the 
next General Assembly. The meeting was 
organized by appointing Doctor William 
Whileley as chairman, £t Levin Charles, 
Esq. as assistant chairman, and William 
Orrell, Esq. as secretary, and Mr. Wm. 
Whiteley, jr. as assistant secretary. About 
11 o'clock, A. M. the polls were opened, 
and continued open until 4 o'clock, P. M 
when it appeared that there had been the 
extraordinary number of three hundred and 
seventy two votes taken, each voters name 
being taken down as they are at the General 
election. The ballots being counted out,

vole of the Electoral Colleges.

RAPID WORK.
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.—We 

understand from good authority that the 
excavation and embankment made on> this 
work during the last three months, amount 
to the amazing quantity of 360,000 cubic 
yards. This is equal in amount, and supe 
rior in difficulty to about/ourfeen milts of 
the New York canal.  U. S. Oasette.

EMIGRATION TO IIAYTI.
A large number of the coloured people 

of Philadelphia assembled at Bethel Church 
in that city on the 6th inst. and passed u- 
naniraouslj (he following resolutions, the 
Rev. R. Alien being in the Chair 

Uesolved, That we do approve of the 
proposals of President Buyer; also, hearti 
ly concur with him in the belief that the 
emigration to the Island of Haytl will be 
more advantageous to us than to (he Colo 
ny in Africa.

It was alfo on motion
Resolved, Tbat a Committee of twenty 

be appointed to devise and adopt such mea 
sures as shall or may be deemed most ex 
pedient for the promotion of the above ob 
jectj which accordingly was done.

BY THE STEAM-BOAT. 
PRICES CUKHENT.

BALTIMORE, July 28. 
Wheat gl 00 -Corn 33'ccnu per bushel.

F OR RENT, ' 
FOR THE EASUJJVQ

The brick house and lot,, situate at the 
Oak about eight miles from Eastern and four 
from St. Michaels, at present in the occupancy 
of Mr. Nicholas Seymour, and perhaps is one 
of the beat stands For a Country Store in the 
county, and will.be let to a good tenant,'On 
reaaonuble terms Also the house adjoining,
at present 
Benson. 

July 31

in the occupancy of Mr. Charles 
ANTHONY BANNING

DIED
At Easton Point, on Monday last, Mr. Clouds- 

bury Kerby.

To the Free anil Independent Voters of
Talbot County. 

FMKNDS AKD Fau-ovr-CiTJirxs,
Solicited and encouraged by a number of my 

friends from every district in the county, I am 
induced to offer myself as a candidate tor the 
office of Sheriff,' and respectfully solicit your 
support Should I be honoured with your suf 
frages, 1 pledge my self to discharge the duties 
thereof to your satisfaction.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
TUOMAS HENR1X.

Julv 31 If
N. D. I am induced by my friend* to come 

out in this way, but 1 pledge myself to abide 
by any arrangements they may think proper 
to enter into, be it lor or against me.- ._ 

THO: HENR1X.

TO RENT ..'•}?!" 
FOR THE KJV3D/JVB YEAR,

The Farm called Mount Pleasant, at present 
occupU'd by Mm. Saulsbury; this farm ii about 
one mile from Demon, handsomely aiuiatvd on 
the river, witli a goixl FUhery attached to il[ 
the Dwelling House and Kite .en and out hous 
es are in good order, and there ia a good apple 
orchaKl mul other fruit.trees on the farm * 
good tenant can have it for a number of years.

For terma apply io
(GNATIUS RHODES

Baley's Neck, Talbot-Uo. July 31 tf

A FARM FOR SALE.
On Tuesday the 10th day of August next, at ^ 

Mr. Bcuid'* tavern, in C'entreville, between " 
the hours of twelve and four o'clock^ I shall 
offer at public wle the Farm lately ttie pro 
perty of Henry 1). Sellers, F.sq.  I his t'»rm is 
situated within two milt* and three quarter* 
of Centreville, adjoining the residence "of 
Judge Earlo It ia well unproved, and well 
»J«l>ied to the growth of wheat and corn, and 
is better ttmbeied than any other estate with 
in the «»me distance from town, has a due pro 
portion of valuable mtadow. ground, part of 
which is cleared and is admirably calculated 
for the rearing of stuck ot all kinds. This farm 
ibounds m excellent Khcll marl eany of access. 

The Dwelling House is ot brick, 
built of the btat materials, extending 
n front fifty feet by twenty two und 
thirty five feet buck, two siorien high, 

venetiatt shutters above amltotlow  
The other buildings arc a large brick quarter, 
brick milk house, « well heavily built wooden 
smoke Uuu-e, poultry house, and a cornJiouae, 
carnage house, stable and a granary under one 
rtof; nil which buildings are new or in good 
repair Then: are amo other ititblei <anct 
granaries .not in good repair At conveni 
ent pliccs on the farm are two other houses 

table for an overseer and i»nds. This farm

appeared, that the following persons receiv 
ed the greatest number of votes, Sc there 
fore were fairly nominated, for the purposes 
aforesaid: For Sheriff, Maj.. THOMAS 
3AULSBURY. For delepa'es to Ihe Gen 
eral Assembly, JOHN BOON, WM. M. 
HARDCASTLE.JOSEPH DOUGLASS 
and JOHN BROWN, Esqrs The meet 
ing was conducted witji the utmost harmony 
and decorum, and closed in the mobt ami 
cable and cordial manner, with a general 
understanding to support by all fair and 
honourable means the aforesaid nominated 
candidates. ,

By order,
WILLIAM WHITELEY, Chairman.

Test WILLIAM OIWELL, Secretary.

Tbe New York American offers to make 
a bet of $1000 that Mr, Crawford will not 
be elected, lo reply to tliia the National 
Advocate says, "the friends of Mr. Craw- 
ford feel so sure that no advantage will be 
taken of this bragging."

Excellent, Mr. Noab; too sure of winn ng 
to make a bet! This is like the merchant 
who refused to purchase an article because 
he is sure to make profit by it. When 
translated (our readers are aware, we pre 
sume, (hat whenever we find it necessary to 
copy from the Advocate, we are compelled 
lo translate the article into plain English) 
the above quotation reads thus: "The friends 
of Mr. Crawford consider 'his. chance' of 
success so very doubtful, tbat the oiler will 
not be accepted." Pat.

Five hundred colored laborers are advertised 
for to work on 'i\\t west end of the Chesapeake 
h Delaware Canal. It is reported that there 
has been a battle royal among the workmen, in 
which a number of live£ were lost, and tnaft 
this is the cause of tbe callfor fresh recruits.»'*»

To THE VOTERS or CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fellow- Citizens,

I offer myself as a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
Election; if you .see proper to elect me for 
one of your representatives, I promise you that 
I will serve you to the best of my knowledge; 
if 1 should luck in doing my duty, it shall be for 
the want of knowledge, and not for the want 
of my good intentions. 

1 am the public's humble and ob't. serv't. 
A. S. COLSTON. 

July 31 9w __

is in many respects very desirable to gentle 
men wishing a residence in an agreeable 
neighborhood; it con.ains four hundred and 
ten acres pf land. One filth of the purchase 
money will be required in hand and the bal 
ance to be paid in three equal annual instal 
ments, the purchaser giving bond with, ap 
proved security, with interest from tbe day of 
sale. Possession of the dwelling house (wilii 
a small reservation till the end of the year) 
can be hud In October next with Oie privilege 
of seeding the corn ground in wheat. .' Per 
sons wishing to purchase will be shewn the 
premises; and are desired to call at my ofiice 
tor further particulars. P. H. HOPFEU.

Centreville, July 31 2w
If the above (arm be not sold at the above 

time it will be tor rent the next year.

July 31

Attention!
The "Barton Volunteer Ar- 

lillenj" will meet at 2 o'clock, 
P. M. on Saturday the 7th day 
of August, at the Court House 
in Easton  It is expected that 
each member will appear in 
uniform. 

By order,
B. L. STOCKER, O. S.

BAHREJV

SPRINGS.
The public are respectfully informed that a 

(louse has been opened at this well known 
watering place, for the accommodation of such 
gentlemen and ladies as may feel disposed to 
visit them for health or pleasure.

From the circumstances in which the pro 
perty has hitherto been placed, the proprie 
tors have bean prevented making such repairs 
and improvements a»_tho high character of 
the waters merit every exertion has however 
been made by them and the present incum 
bent to place the buildings and grounds in as 
comfortable a condition as the time would 
admit.

The Proprietors have let the premise* to a 
gentleman whose ability to provide ia united 
to a sincere desire and great exertion to please 
 and in whose character, for integrity, the 
most perfect reliance can be placed he has 
provided new and very genteel furniture for 
every room in the house, and has stocked bis 
Bar and Larder with an ample supply of every 
thing usually called for and of the beat quality. 

It is not the wish of the Proprietors   to ex 
cite expectations that will not be realised, but 
with confidence they can- state, that Visitors 
and Travellers will .meet with better accom 
modations than have ever been provided since 
the Springs were first known to the puhlicv 

TUB I'BOFUI&TOlft. ' 
July 31

I

LANDS FOR S.\LE.
The subscriber offers the following landa for . 

sale, to wit: a farm situate wilhin two miles of 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 3BO acre* or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm ia remarkably fin.e, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state ot cul 
tivation aa most farms in the neighborhood. 
Th« improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two .above 
stairs All necessary out buildings 
which for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.
Also 921) acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one aide by the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exccpiion of about SOU acres is covered 
with heavy limber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight online hour's 
sail with a good wind The cleared land ia 01' 
a kind soil and the immenne quantity of tea- 
ooze that is constantly on the »hore«, affordi 
great facility in improving und a never failing 
source of manure the Improvements are .a 
iinall frame Dwelling House, with neceasory. 
out building* there being «o large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purct.users. For further particular) 
apply to the subscriber. 
rr ' JOHN I.. TILGHMAN. 
Bennelt's Point, Queen Ann'n Cu. ? 

July 31 tf S

II '.

FOR SALE,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight mites  i'Ceulreville. 
This farm lia*   |«cxi *

DfrElJLtJPe HVVSK,
___ with a good Granary uiul 8<ablet, it 

also lum » great -»»ri«ty of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood 1 should suppos« if tho<e 
that hnve a desire to purchase Bf.ch a I'urm were 
to examine the timber which" ^ contains and 
should have a peceasity fyr it, would not »cru. 
plr a moment as the land is very fine, thw 
farm contains about 350 acres. Als»

FOR WENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

situate on tbe Lunding ro»d atVjinn- 
ing the town ol Kaaton. Fur terms 

_ iftpply to the sub'scnber, living near 
BuloiiVTalbot county. '..' ' .

CHARLES P. WILSON 
July 3 tf
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POETRY-
CAUTION TO SINGLE LADIES.

to Rent

Ne*er «red with hopea of nutnaging a fool, 
Lest you be wounded by ablunt-edg'dtool, 
United to » simpleton, you'll find,'   '  
Folly is obstinate as well u blind.' 
Some married men, but so so, as to sense, 
Assume high airs to show their consequence. 
I've seen full many a stupid, lordly tout, 
With scarcely wi; enough to walk about, 
Shew desperate valor in domestic war, 
To prove he's not the fool he's Uken for. 
Since courage is indicative of merit, 
His fire-tidt skirmishes display his spirit) 
And china, cnsh'd beneath his churlish cane,! 
Evinces power u well as right of reign; 
And thus makes plain, by dint of brutal force, 
The poet Jibb'd, who skid 'a man's no forte.' 
Abroad he dares not treat tRe meanest man ill. 
The tiger towns and crouches like a spaniel! 
Pockets all insults, sneaks away from strife, 
At home let's loose his fury on bis wife! 

The tyrant thus engrafted on tbe brute, 
Th« product is roost execrable fruit.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 

1 from Delaware and taken a perma- 
inent lease of this Establishment, 
 situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. la now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business df 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
bis House v his establishment lias undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea- 

' tied traveller and country gentleman, whose

11;

Green S^ Rear don
VTill open in the course of the present week 

a further a4ply of VEUY CHEAP GOODS, 
and have ho hesitation in saying that their as 
sortment will be as complete as the markets 
of Mew-York, Philadelphia and Baltimore can 
make it\

AM6NO TUB. K1TB MTBCHASM ABI

Super 8cio Stripe, 
. Striped Denmark Satleen, 

Silk stripe JVonfreen, 
Masqueraded Bengal, 
Striked Bengal, 
Souchong Pongees* 
JVVip Slyle Martailes Ve»H*g> 
Nankin and < ^anton Crapes, 
Colored and black Silk F/orenfines, 
Fancy Silk and Gauze Ildkfs. 
Fancy Swiss Muslin do.

TOOETHEB WITH A Of.SEHAL ASSOBTHBST Or

Fancy and Military Goods.
Jtfirn's Lrghorn Hats.
Ladie»' Leghorn and Straw Bonnets.

GROCERIES.

  For the enduing year that beautiful Farm 
"West ajarttngham,'' at present occupied by 
Mr. James Denny This farm is about two 
miles below St.' Michaels, handsomely situated 
oo Milei River, is well wooded and watered 
and hu the advantage of a constant supply of 
sea ores The Dwelling and out bouses have 
lately been well repaired and put in good 
condition This Farm is tbe property of John 
N. Hambleton, Esq. ot the United States Navy. 
who is now attached to and doing duty on 
board the squadron in tbe Mediterranean, in 
consequence of which no positive assurance of 
a long lease can now be given, but the tenant 
will have every reason to expect one hereif- 
ter as it is likely he will not wish to settle on 
it for several years.

Also, the adjoining Farm, "East Marting- 
ham," now occupied by Mr. Woolman Leon 
ard, possessing all the advantages of the above 
described Farm also, a snug new cottage 
suitable for a small family with 5 acres of good 
land including a thriving young apple and 
peach orchard situate near Kuston Point on 
Thread Haven Creek, at present occupied by 
Levi Stocker together with three Houses 
and Ijitts in the Town of Kaston for terms 
apply to KDW'D.N. HAMBLETON. 

July 24 4w

Sugars, 
Coffee, 
Whiskey, 
Hum, 
Molasses, 
Rice, &c. &c. 
Pine Apples, 
Oranges and

June 22 (25)

Grain Blades, 
Grass do. 
Reap Hooks of

Long's make. 
Tin Ware, for

Harvest use.

To be Rented

Highly Important.
Hilr Rftitoratire anil Preservatjre 

VEGETABLE CERATE.
THE important discovery of a vegetable 

substance, capable of restoring and preserving 
the Hair, was accidentally made by an individ 
ual who has neither the capacity nor the dis 
position to practise deception or fraud.

The fullest reliance may be placed on the 
efficacy and power of the Vegetable Cerate, 
not only in restoring and preventing the fall 
ing off the Hair, but in producing the great 
est lustre and liveliness of it imaginable/ and 
the public may rest assured that its effects 
will be clearly manifested in the course of a 
short time, by the renewal of vigorous growth 
ofjiair and by effectually preventing its coin 
ing o>it or falling off. The Vegetable Cerate 
tends to resuscitate and excite trie energies of 
the capillary vessels which constitute those 
organs that secrete the matter forming the 
hair; these like many other organs of the ani 
mal body, which have been in tUe state of 
dormancy or disease may be restored to their 
healthy action, and perform a_H those functions 
assigned by nature.

The proprietor being aware of the numer 
ous specifics -palmed on the public, and du. 
sirous that the present article may not suffer 
from false impressions, rests its merits on tht- 
effects it has produced on various persons who

prevents the hair from fulling ,,ff ,,.., 
tUc most atubbont li>ir a nu»t Setu 
.1 curl, and Ihighly recommend 
Indies in tlw highest terms.

ir 3w
THIS IS TO UIYH..,,.

That the subscriber of Worccstrr ,. 
hath obtained from the Orphans ««« , ?w"l ' r . 
cestef county, in Maryland, letters of adm 
iration on the personal estate of Josiali i ms" 
late of said county, deceased; all, ' 
ing claims against said deceased ai-u 
warned to exhibit th> same, with the , 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on of bef.,, 
fifteenth u.iy of February, 1825 they 
otherwise beeSclnded/rom all benefit V

. , fll-v I
?'" 

'*

business call them often to town, the tub-1 
acriber flatters himself with tbe hope of very I 
soon obtaining a full share ot patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwiae. J. G.

Easton, July 24

Edge Tools.
WBIGHTSON LOWE respectfully announ 

ces to hi* friends, and trie public generally, 
that he has conjointly with his son Thomas 
Lowe, commenced on bis well known farm, in 
the Bay Side, tbe Manufacture of
JJDOE TOOLS AND THE BLACKSMITH'8 BUSI 

NESS IN ALL ITS VARIETY.
THOMAS LOWE was apprenticed to the 

celebrated Mr. Wunnn of Baltimore,/whose 
character as a maker of EDGE TOOLS stands 

  unrivalled through the Union) he therefore 
feels confident that he shall be able to manu 
facture articles in his line, in such excellence 
aato give universal satisfaction.

WRIGHTSON LOWE therefore on the 
behalf of himaelf, and Son, solicits a portion of 
the public patronage, and having'laid in an 
excellent atocV of the best materials; be is 
able to execute orders to any extent, with 
promptitude and on moderate terms.

Orders from all parts of the country shall 
meet an early attention; and tbe goods shall 
be, if so requested, delivered in Easton.

Bay Side. July 17tb, 1824. (July 24)
N. B. A good Striker, if an early application 

is made, will meet, with a permanent situation.

New Goods.
In addition to those lately advertised, the 

subscriber hah just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, a choice assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE $ CUTLERY. 
QVEEW8 cV STOJTE WARE, 
GLASS $ CHIJVA, 
CVT$ WROUGHT JYAIL8, #c. 

Which he offers at the most reduced prices

1

for Cash. His friends and the public are in 
vited to give him a call.

May 22 tf JAMES M. LAMBDIN.

More New Goods. 
William Clark

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening

AN ADDITIONAL 8UPPL.7 OF

Spring Gt)ods,
Comprising a great variety of Fancy, and sta 
ple articles, of every description, which, with 
his former supply makes his assortment very 
extensive and complete, all of which will be 
offered on pleasing terms. 

May 22 tf

Hugh S. Or em
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has opened f
A CLQTHUVG AJTD DRY GOOD

For one or more yean, thtil large and commodious

i 

BRICK TAVERN 
and its apperttnances, well known 
by Ihe name of the

E ASTON HOTEL,
Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
years past occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
a sufficient capital to carry it on advantageously. 

East on'is known as a town of considerable 
trade, and the beautiful Steam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
 \nnapolis and this place, considerably increas 
es the business, and of course adds very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent counties on the Western and Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other States.

Possession wilkbe given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view tlie 'premises. The 
terms which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the subscriber,

SAMUEL GKOOME. 
Easton, July 10 tf

LAJVDS TO BE RENTED.
My several plantations in Hunting Creek 

Sc Poplar Necks, in Caroline county, are offer 
ed for rent from the commencement of the 
next year, at which time the existing con 
tracts will expire applications may be made 
to me at tny time after the 15th of July, with 
in which time it is expected, that such of the 
present Tenants as wish to continue will ap 
ply for that purpose Also, a farm at Shoal- 
Creek in Dorchester county, which will be 
aid off* of such size as will suit the wishes of 
an approved Tenant I am desirous ot obta in- 
ing as a Tenant on this place a man who is 
qualified and willing to undertake the general 
management of my concerns.

C. OOLDS9OROXJGH.
Cambridjre. .Tune 26 14w

have used jft, and all that is asked, as it re 
lates to the verity of its effect, is a fair trial. 

  Elderly people, with bald heads, may rest 
assured, that by applying a few boxes of the 
above Cerate, their hair will be restored with 
all its beauty and life.

To prevent imposition, the sale of ttie Veg 
etable Cerate will be confined to Doctor 
JAMES HART, JVcw IV*-, corner of Broad 
way and Chamber streets, three doors from 
Washington, w.here it will be sold at gl 75.

A liberal deduction will be made to country 
dealers. ''

The proprietor of the above valuable dis 
covery intends appointing Agents through the 
United States for the sale of it,and also in 
Europe. (C^A few boxes of the above valua 
ble article is just arrived from New York, and 
for sale by Dr. JOHN LOVE, at his old estab 
lished Drug and Patent Medicine Store, No. 
22. Centre Market Space, Baltimore, who is 
appointed by the proprietor Hole ji^ent for 
the State of Maryland.

Inconsequence of the power vested in me, 
I have therefore appointed Mr. Thomas Webb 
of Washington, Mr. Olho M. Linthicum, ot 
Georgetown, Messrs. Shaw &. Gambrill, of An 
napolis, 'Mr. Fisher, ot Fredericktown 
Messrs. Fred'k Miller & Son, Druggists Ila- 
genrtown, Thomas IL Daiusoii, Easton£4 Thoma 
Burchenal, Greensborough, sole Agents for the 
above pUces, who will be constantly suppliei 
with the said Cerate by me.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS
I have now in my possession a certificate 

from a gentleman to whom reference will be

saoo
Will he given for the apprehension and'deli, 
ery in tl»e Cambridge goal, of ue(r roe8 "v ~

John $ Stephen,
belonging to Mrs. ^K. Urown, t| ley we , _. 
some time last week and have, no doubt m,7 
their way towards Pennsylvania. ' e

John is about thirty six years ofape t.f,; ,1 
complexion, round shoulders and supposed i 
be about five feet ten inches hipli, sti'onjfii 
ward more than common in walking and 
qu'ne'civil in his tuldress, S'unheti isu b " 
ther of Johif and is younger by five or sit 
years, has tlie same complexion or ruhtr 
lighter, & is knock-kneed, has a broad face '  
very weak eyes, as they genenllv run irce^ 
he is very fond ot strong drink and'is about fi;'e 
feet seven inches high. They have a father 
and mother living near Sharp-Town, i n So.n 
ewet county, Mil who no doubt lias been in^ 
strumental in gettiii(j them oil', as he li;i s betii 
seen conveying off a part of their household 
goods.

The above reward will be given for their de 
livery as above, if taken out of tlie state and 
one hundred if within the state, and in that 
proportion for either,

JOHN 0. HENRY
Jnlvir - ' '«   Mr, Brown.

Reward,

given to those who wish positive proof of the 
lowerful effect of the Hair Cerate. In this 
:ase a large space on the head was perfectly 
laid;but now, wonderful to behold, it is cov 
ered with a beautiful, strong, thick crop of 
lair; and this rapid vegetation came to per-

MARYLAND:
'Talbot County Orphan$' Court.

June Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Jesse Scott, Administra 

tor of Henry Grace, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased; it is ordered, that he give tbe notice 
required by tar for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive week*, in 
one of tbe newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton. t

In testimony that the foregoing i» truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or.' 

; pliant' Court, I have hereunto set 
f my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this- 33d day of July in 
thft year of our Lord 1824. 

., ,,"./,., :  JAS. PRICE, Heg'r. 
••. >,Y f- ••'••'  '  '-  of Wills for .Talbot county.

Pursuant fo the above order, 
",.* KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot cvunty. hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Henry Grace, late of 

, Talbot county, decea»ed,alr persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the 26th day of January next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
band this 23d day of July, 1824.

  ; JESSK SCOTT, AdhVr. 
,.s.- "' &1. ~ -- of Henry tlnwe, dec'd. 

July 24 3w

At the corner of Light and Pratt-streets,
opposite Hopkins & Moore's, where

he intends keeping
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

READYMAUE CLOTHEis, HATS 
AND TRUNKS

Of every description, all of which he will sell 
at a very small profit, and solicits a share of 
public patronage.

N. B. The subscriber has also for sate a 
Farm lying in Ttlbot county, situate on a 
branch of the Great Choptank, known by the 
name of Third Haven Creek, the said farm is 
directly opposite Oxford, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms to suit the purchaser. 

HUGH S. OUEM.
Baltimore, May 15, 1824.
(j^The editors of the Cambridge Chronicle 

will publish the above four times and forward 
their account to this office for collection.

JJanaway from the subscriber living near Cab- 
bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro man 
named DANIKfr, uged 19 or 20 years, on the 
night ot the 13th inst. his clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket tow 
linen trowsers and tow linen shirt, fur hat 
with very small brim, he it a dark mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has n 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the horse is A 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail. Any person taking up said negro or 
securing him so that I get him again, if in the I 
county glO and if taken up out of the coSnly 
and in the state £20, and if out of the state 
g30 and all reasonable charges puid if brought 
home; and if the Horse is taken up & brought 
hom.e or secured so that I get him again, I will 
give a reward of live dollars if taken in the

For Sale.
Will be sold on Tuesday the 3d day of Au- 

s'tist next, on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock of said day,

A SECOND HJtND GIQ, 
in good repair The above described gig is 
the property of Mr. Charles LeCompte, of 
Dorchester county and is sold for repairs done 
to it by CAMPER 8t THOMPSON,

Easton July 24 2w_________

FARMERS 1 B»lJ\fK OF MARYLAND
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

8th July, 1824.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an election will be held 
at the Court House in Easton, on the first Mon 
day (3d) of August next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock- 
lolders thirteen Directors for the' Bank for 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier. 

July 10 6w

In Worcester -County Court. 
v rv HS CHANCERY,

May Term, 1824.
CeorgeW.Purnell^ The object of the bill

vi. U^d in this cause is to
Parker Lucas &. his. jobu'm a decree for the

wife Hetty Lucas. J sal* of tb^ real estate of
James Brown, late of Worcester county, de
ceased, for tbe payment of the debts of said
James.

The court being satisfied' that the defend 
ants in this case do not reside in the State of 
Maryland and that the process of this court 
cannot be served on them or either of them, 
it is therefore Urn the 19th day of May, 1824, 
by this court  ordered and directed,

That notice of .the object of the bill filed in 
be given to the defendants by ad

Strajert or Stolen
Prom the field near ray house, in Easton, on 

Sunday the 11th instant, a small bay mare 
with a long tail. Supposing thut she had stray 
ed in the direction of my farm in Oxford Neck 
and had been taken up at some of the inter 
vening forms, I have put off this notice.

A f.»ir reward will be given for bringing her 
home. JOHN LEEDS KEH«.

Easton, July 24

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
'lib subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
. "WARD'S GIFT," 

eauti&illy situate within two miles 
of C'entreville, and immediately on the Post 
Koad and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with aplenty ot timber and firewood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farmalarge meadow, which with littlelabour 
might be made to produce a large quantity ot 
Timothy and Hera Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream uf water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco,- it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and piach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will he made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Easton, J. G. THOMAS. 

Nov 15 tf

lection in about two months by the 'use of not 
quite two boxes of the Vegetable Hair Cerate 
bought at my shop. 1 therefore, in full confi 
dence recommend it to the public, that by at 
tending to the method prescribed for using it, 
they will not be disappointed in their expec 
tations. JOHNLOVri, 

Sole Agent for the state of Maryland. 
Match 22
More proof of the -wonderful effects of the Ve 

getable Hair Restorative Cerate, which I liave 
j-uit received in the following certificates from 
JYeto York, tf c.

Northampton county, Penn. Jan. 22,1824. 
Having observed in the Baltimore and Phi 

ladelphia papers the wonderful effects the 
Vegetable Cerate has produced on numbers 
of persons, and having the misfortune to lose 
my hair about two years ago, I purchased some 
of the article and made use of it according to 
the directions, and in about four months I had 
an elegant coat of hair, and I can safely say it 
is one of the greatest discoveries ever made as 
it respects restoring the hair.

v JAMES WOOD. 
Long Island, March 25, 1824. 

I saw in the New York Patriot a remedy for 
lh« hair, called the vegetable Cerate, and be 
ing bald on the top of my head, I purchased a 
box, and after using about three quarters of it, 
I perceived my hair coming out; 1 shaved it 
off according u> the directions, still using the 
Cerate, and in about three months I had a fine 
head of hair; 1 have, therefore, no hesitation 
in recommeudi.ig it to the public.

J.GARDNER. 
New York, March 20,1824. 

As I had heard from numbers of persons the 
great benefit they had received from the use 
of the Vegetable Cerate, and having lost near 
ly all my hair, and tried every thing to restore 
it without effect, I purchased some of the 
Cerate, of Dr. James II. Hart, and continued 
its use about three or four months, and found 
it answered the most salutary effects. To 
those who are desirous of preserving and res 
toring their hair, I therefore cheerfully recom 
mend it to the public in general in the high 
est terms. WILLIAM PATTEN. 

North Moore street, March 1 1824.

state, and if out of the state ten dollars Will 
be paid by the subscribe*,*

.JAMES WRIGHT,«fE. 
July 17 tf

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living nrir 

Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIHL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, ] 
rather stout m»de  had on when he went 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with I 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
msn, who it is said 1'ves in Caroline county.  
Whoever will take up the said runavay und 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out ot this state , 
fifty dollars reward.

LEVIN B1RCKHEAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. 

.Tune 12
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$50 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of | 

December last, a Negro Woman by the; name

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and ratlier black she has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she likewise has a husband, who is 
free, (tormerly the property of Mr. JolmV. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very sir.al! 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into the state 
ot Delaware: her clothing i< unknown. Iwill 
give H reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Eaaton, or lodged in the Easton jail. 

JAMES DKNNY. 
Near Easton, Talbot co. Md. 

January 17 tf
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vertisements inserted in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Easton andat the.Court House 
door in Snov; Hill, at Ifcast three months pre 

ious to the Uth day of November next, fourvi
successive weeks warning them to appear in 
this court in person or by solicitor on oc be- 
iorethe 8th day of November next, or that this 
court will hold juriadiotion of this case and 

ill hear and determine tU« same as>fu!ly w\d

Camp Meeting.
A general Camp Meeting is appointed to 

be held at Nanticoke Point, in Somerset 
county, on (be land of Cant. Jesse Huglir» 
 to commence on tbe 26th day of August 
and close on the 31st: there are ten re 
spectable and discreet persona appointed tp 
take the oversight of the encampment aiyi 
to preserve good order during the meeting. 
Those who go to the meeting by water are 
advised to carry fuel and drinking water 
with them.

July 24 5w

Reward.

wi
amply to all intents and purposes' as if the 
aaid defendants had appeared thereto^ , 

True copy,
Test, . JOHNC HANDT,Clk. 

t July 24 4* .'

Easton Academy.
A public Examination of the pupils be 

longing to tbe departments ot this Institu 
tion will take plac* at the Academy on 
Thursday and Friday (he 5th and «th ol 
August next;, at which the Parents and 
Guardians of the scholars and the friends 
aod patrons of the Seminary are respectful 
ly invited to attend. Bf the Board.

Ns. HAttMOND, President.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias issu 

ed from Talbot county Court, to me directed, 
at' the suits of John Catnip, Executor of Ste 
phen Catnip and at the suits of the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, against David Nice, will be sold 
at the Court House door in Kaston,on Tuesday 
the 10th of August next, between the hours of 
2 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of said day, all 
the estate, right, title and interest of him, the

said Nice, either in law or equity,
of, in and to a two story 

BRICK HOUSE $ LOT,
'in the town of Easton, situate on 

Washington street and now occupied by Isaac 
Ninde, subject to a mortgage to Peter Pas- 
colt, one negro girl called Eliza, 12 years of 
age, to serve till she arrives at the age of 25 
years; one negro girl called Caroline, to serve 
till she arrived at the age of 25 years; one ne 
gro boy called Bill, uged 10 years, to serve til! 
Tie arrives at the age of 30. years. Seized and 
will £e sold to satisfy the above named n. fa's.

KOWVN. HAMBLETON, Shif. 
July 10 ts_________
A HQUSB KKKPER WANTED. 

WANTED in a family near Eagton as a 
House keeper, a careful and industrious wo
man who can be weltrecomtueuded. 
at the Gazette office. 

Eutoii, 10th July 4w

Inquire

With the greatest satisfaction, I do recom 
mend the Vegetable Cerate. Having lost al 
most all my hair, by its falling off, 1 made use 
of the Vegetable Cerate and found the great 
est benefit, it has-cured my hair entirely; not 
only that, it softens the hair, and gives it a 
most elegant glossy appearance-    

Dr. James H. Hart of New York, is well ac 
quainted witl> me, and can testify to the above. 

ELIZABETH HUGHES.
TO THE PUBLIC.

In Justice to the discoverer of the celebra 
ted ffair Reiterative ami J'rcten>alii'e I'vfela- 
ble Cerate, [which isadvcrtUtd in this papei] 
to well as tor the benefit of such us may be 
afflicted with the loss of hair, 1 feel it my duty 
to give publicity U> the following facts: A- 
bout four years ago my hair all came out, and, 
left my head entirely bald, I used a great va 
riety of means,among which were all the im 
ported oils' that are generally used for restor 
ing the hair, to restore it again without ef 
fect. Having seen the Vegetable Cerate last 
summer, I procured some of it, and, after 
using it about four months, night and morning, 
my head is now covered with a beautiful and 
vigorous growth of hair. It has had the de 
sired effect with me, and I earnestly recom 
mend it to those who have unfortunately lost 
their hair, as being the only effectual restora 
tive now in use. WILLIAM SMITH. 

Of Burlington county, N. J.
Newark March 12

TO THE LADIES. 
New York, Varickst. Feb. 2«, 1824.

As it respects the Vegetable Cerate that has 
been published in our New York papers for 
this some time past, and the .many benefits it 
has produced on various person?, t therefore

Ranaway from the farm of Anthony lion, 
late of Ta'lbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, S feet 9 of 
10 inces high, stout and well' made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when into.v- 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dtrk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 i^1 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well mndei ratlier a pli 
ant countenance, clotWng not known ssthfj' 
look a variety of them. A Reward of £10" »''' 
be given for either of them, if taken out ol ltlL 
stale, and g$0 if tuk«'ii in the state, ami se 
cured so tiiat I pet tlicin again, or U"> 
above Reward of g200 for both, and fc!l r«? 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm r 
of A. KOSS, dec o\

Caroline county, Nov 29

put in. RO< 
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A Farm

Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber living1 neV 

Easton, in Talbot county, on the 23ih day «i 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who sails himself CHARLES GIBSON; hew* 
dark mulatto, about tive feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender4 made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty nve to 
thirty years of age, hu took with him two °

that hav 
to «xaro 
should I 
pie a n 
farm, co

three suits of clothes, and a new dr»l> i 
great coat; since I have had him he li 
pi incipally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gon« to i> 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it >s »* 
livea in the upper part of Curoline, or on w 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever w« 
take up said runaway and deliver him to 
goal in Easton, Fh Talbot county, (if lakl" ", 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars »»

I.— . * ' j. . » ' ..^t*.*_ J.i I111 rk
-.. , u -. , ,

purchased some of the article to try its eftfec t, if takea owt of the county thirty dollarl 
and 1 can safely say, it is the only thinjf that I /, LQOCJK£R<M< 
hn eter been of benefit to wej it not only 1 Dec jg if
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